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PREFACE 
THE present work is the third and last volume of 

the tiny trilogy which I have been permitted to con
tribute for the use of students of the New Testament.1 

In my Oxford days I was particularly struck by the 
fact that many theological works, which in their 
German form cost a small sum, were only to be 
obtained at a greatly increased price, when they 
appeared in an English dress. It seemed to me 
that there was at least as large a public for such 
productions in Britain and America as in Germany, 
and I could never see that the usual improvement in 
form justified the higher cost. The supineness of 
the clergy and others interested has been and is to 
me a subject of wonder, especially as few of them are 
men of means. I have long held the view that the 
most necessary knowledge in all departments should 
be available to the English reading public at a moderate 
price, and in this view I have been heartily encouraged 
by the Delegates of the Clarendon Press. 

The last quarter of a century or so has, as is well 
known, seen a vast_ accession to the material of value 
for the textual interpretation of the Greek New Testa
ment, particularly in Greek papyri discovered in Egypt. 
These documents are for the most part written in the 
non-literary Greek, the KotviJ (SuL\£KTo~), 'the common 
dialect ' or lingua franca, spoken and written through-

1 The others are Novum Testamentum Graece, Textui a Re
tractatorious Ang/is adhibito brevem Adnotationem Criticam 
subiecit A. S. (Oxford, Clarendon Press, 1910, 19u, reprinted 
1913); The Text and Canon of the l\Tew Testament (London, 
Duckworth & Co., 1913). 
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PREFACE 

out almost the whole Graeco-Roman world. Of this 
Greek an excellent account will be found in A. Meillet's 
Aperru de la langue grecque (Paris, 1913), a delightful 
volume which all interested in Greek ought to read. 
A number of years ago I formed the plan of a small 
pocket dictionary, in which as much of this new 
knowledge as possible should be incorporated in an 
unobtrusive way. This plan had been quite given 
up before the end of r9I1, but in 1912 such pressure 
was applied by the Delegates of the Clarendon Press 
that I felt compelled to take it up again and do what 
I could with it. 

The aim I have set before me is to give the forms 
of Greek words in the New Testament and their 
meanings as exactly as possible, according to the best 
knowledge available at the present time. I have 
studied brevity throughout, omitting matters connected 
with declension, conjugation, gender, &c., and even 
references to passages in the New Testament itself, 
except in cases where the reader might be left in 
doubt which of two or more senses to choose. 
I have thus been able to secure space for extended 
explanation, where the simplicity of the language is 
merely specious. I have endeavoured also to assign 
all borrowings of words or idioms from other languages 
(Latin, Aramaic, Hebrew) as accurately as possible. 
It may be assumed, where no such borrowing is 
indicated, that the evidence now favours the verna
cular origin of word or idiom. Occasionally I have 
added the Latin word expressing the meaning of the 
Greek. 

As readers, I hope to have all who are interested in 
iv 
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the Greek New Testament, from the working man, who 
with Moulton's smaller grammar 1 and the present 
work struggles to understand the meaning of the New 
Testament as exactly as possible, to the experienced 
&cholar, who sometimes forgets the meaning of a word, 
and may be grateful for some of the information culled 
from the Latin Fathers and not readily accessible. 
Most readers, however, will belong to the class of 
theological students or ministers, who, whether at 
home or in the trainrmay be glad to have a handy 
volume to turn to in a 'difficulty. Unless I am 
mistaken, the newer knowledge sheds a flood of light 
on passages hitherto misunderstood or regarded as 
unprofitable (e.g. r Cor. x. 11, James i. 3, r Pet. ii. 2), 
and sweeps into the dustbin a deal of the well-meant 
but hair-splitting theology of the past (cf. £i.), quite 
unsuited as it was to the comprehension of plain 
first-century Christians. 

Naturally a work like the present is deeply indebted 
to many former publications. It is based not on any 
preceding dictionary of New Testament Greek-to 
them I am under almost no direct obligation at all
but on the Concordance of Moulton and Geden. 
The best available mode:n commentaries on the New 
Testament are my main source. I should like to 
express my deep indebtedness to the posthumous 
commentaries of Hort in particular, for the precise 
definitions of words, unsurpassed anywhere, which 
they contain. His method, working as he did with 
material less abundant and of far inferior usefulness, 

1 lntroductlon to New Testament Greek (London, Kelly, 
3rd edition). 
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has led him again and again by a divination, which 
belongs only to the finest scholarship, to conclusions 
made certain by the newer knowledge. Next, I am 
under the profoundest obligation to the Vocabulary of 
Moulton and Milligan, which gives one in an extremely 
attractive form, gracefully concealing a severe philo
logical discipline unequalled in the world, all the 
important lexical knowledge accruing from the recent 
finds. My book also bears traces of the closest 
study of the invaluable Prolegomena of Moulton. 
For the proper names I am indebted above all to the 
Kurzes Bibelworterbuch, edited by H. Guthe (Tubingen 
and Leipzig, 1903 ). In addition to these works I have 
made use of many others, and I trust that their authors 
will regard this acknowledgement as sufficient. 

Of personal, apart from literary, obligations, I ought 
to mention my indebtedness to the true friend of many 
years, Dr. Sanday, for constant counsel and interest; 
to Dr. Milligan, for so kindly lending me the first 
part of the Vocabulary in proof, while it was still 
unpublished ; and, finally, to two former pupils, 
Mr. John Fraser, M.A., Lecturer in Latin and Lecturer 
in Comparative Philology in the University of Aber
deen, from whose scholarly revision the book has 
greatly benefited, and Rev. C.· H. Dodd, M.A., 
now Lecturer, Mansfield College, Oxford, whose 
critical faculty I have often had occasion to appreciate. 
For the defects that remain-and even in a small 
work like this, where thousands of statements are 
made, they are inevitable-I am entirely responsible. 

University ef Aberdeen, r9rf. 
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A, the first letter of the Greek alphabet, see cil~«. 
'A«pwv (Hebr.), Aaron, son of Amram and Jochebed, 

younger brother of Moses. 
'Al31188wv (Hebr.), Destroyer (i. e. Destrqying Angel) or 

'place o/ destruction ' (personified). 
&l311p11s, unburdensome, bringing no weight or oppressi'on 

upon. 
dj3j3d (dj3j3o.) (Aramaic) (voc.), Father I 
'Al3e,k11v11 (sc. xwpa), the Abilenian territory, the territory 

of Abila (in Syria), a small principality in the 
mountains WNW. of Damascus. 

"AfJek (Hehr.), Abel, second son of Adam and Eve, 
brother of Cain. 

'A/3,d (Hebr.), Abt/ah, founder of the eighth class of 
priests (1 Chron. xxiv ro). 

'Af1,d811p (Hehr.), Abzathar, a priest in King David's 
time. ' 

'A/3tkriv11, see 'A/3e,A1JV1J. 
'A/3rnu8 (Hehr.), Abiud, son of Zorohabel and father of 

Eliakim. 
'Aj3p«df-L (Hehr.), Abraham, progenitor of the Hebrew 

race; hence the phrase 8vyaTipa 'AfJpaaµ (Lk. xiii 16) 
means simply a woman of Hebrew race. 

a.j3u<T<TOS (,j), the abyss, the unfathomable depth, an 
especially Jewish conception, the home of the dead 
and .of evil spirits. 

~Ay11/3os, Agabus, a Christian prophet (Ac. xi 28, 
xxi 10). 

clyu8oepy.!w (cly118oupy.!"'), I work that which is good, 
I perform good deeds, 
H23 I B 



, 0 I aya, 0'7TOL€W 

d.ya.9o'll'o~iw, I do that which z's good (dya0orro,;;,,, nom. 
sing. masc. pres, pcpl.) (opp. 1<aKorro,i"'), 

d.ya.8011"oda, /he doing of that which is good. 
dya.9o,ro,6s (adj. as noun}, a doer of that which t's good 

( dya0orro1&.11 gen. pl. masc., 1 Pet. ii 14) ( opp. 1<a1<0-

?To1&s-). 
d.ya.96s, (intrinsically) good, good (in nature), good 

(whether it be seen to be so or not), the widest and 
most colourless of all words with this meaning ( opp. 
'ITOV1jp6s, l<OKot): ,-a dya8a (bona), the goods, Lk. xii 18. 

dya.Ooupyiw (contracted form of dya0o•py•"', which see). 
d.ya9waov"I), (intrinsic) goodness (especially as a personal 

quality), with stress on the kindly (rather than the 
righteous) side of goodness. 

d.ya.>..>..la.ais, wild jqy, ecstatic delight, exultation, exhzia
ralion. 

d.yukk,dw, I exult, I am full of joy. 
clya.fl,oS, unmarried, not married, of a person not in 

a state of wedlock, whether he or she has formerly 
been married or not. 

dyavaKTtw, I am angry, I am incensed. 
dya.VQKT1JO'LS,.feelzng ef anger, vexation. 
dya'll'dw, I love (never of love between the sexes, but 

nearly always of the love of (the) God or (the) 
Christ to us, and of our love to Him and to our 
fellow creatures, as inspired by His love for us). 

dyc!.11'"1) (a word exclusively Biblical, curtailed from 
dycirr11<T•s [from dyarra"']: in LXX generally_of sexual 
love; first in higher sense not before about 1 oo B,c.), 
love [this was the sense of the word charity in the 
time of the A.V.], as that of (the) God or (the) 
Christ to us, and our love to Him and to our fellow 
creatures thus inspired : Jyam1 ,-oi, 0•ov, ,-oi, xr1,,.,-ov 
are sometimes ambiguous, when it is doubtful 
whether (the) God's, (the) Christ's love for us, or 
our love for (the) God, (the) Christ, is intended; in 
most cases the former is probably the primary thought: 
tiya'll"m plur. (Jude, verse 12) concr., of the love:feasts of 
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., 
ayws-

the Christians, evening meals partaken of by Christians 
in the early Church, either accompanied or followed 
by the Eucharist. Such common meals were sacred, 
and intended to be expressive of the union of 
Christians in their Head. 

dyo.1M)TOS, loved, beloved, with two special applications, 
(a) o '''Jlil7Tl)Tor, the Beloved, a title of the Messiah 
(Christ), as beloved beyond all others by the God 
who sent Him; (b) of Christians, as beloved by God, 
Christ, and one another. 

"Ayap (Hebr.), Hagar, the servant of Sarah, wife of 
Abraham, and interpreted by Rabbinic lore, counten
anced by Paul, as a type of Mt. Sinai, where the 
Mosaic Law was given (Gal. iv 24-5). 

dyyapt:O<d (from a Persian word, meaning to impress 
for the postal service), I impress (into my service), 
I send (on an errand). 

dyyeior, a vessel,jlask, can. 
d.yyeX(a, a message. 
dyyD..X<d, I report, I announce (as messenger). 
dyye>..os, a messenger, generally: a (supernatural) mes

senger from God, an angel, conveying news or behests 
from (the) God to men: almost an intermediary, 
Gal. iii 19. 

dyyos, a vessel. 
dye (properly imperative of tiy,.,), an interjection, come 

now/ ho now I 
d.yD..'I), a herd. 
nyereaMy'l)Tos, unprovided with a genealogy, whose descent 

• cannot be traced. 
dyer~s, literally, without yiver (family); hence ignoble. 
t\yL«t<d (apparently exclusively Biblical), I make iiyior, 

treat as liywr (set apart, holy), sanctify, hallow (see 
ciyLos). 

tiyLaa-11-os, the process of making or becoming liyws (set 
apart, ho!Y). 

ciyLos, set apart by ( or for) the God, holy, sacred, e. g. 
ayla ,roJur (of Jerusalem) Mt. iv 5; To liyiov ,rvtiipa, 
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practically synonymous with Tli 1rvEvp.a Tov 0,ov; 6 
llyws Tov 6Eov (Mk. i 24) of the Messiah; ol, cly,01, of 
the Christians as the new people of God, taking the 
place of the Hebrews : To cly,ov, Ta clym, the temple ; 
Ta ily,a T~v ayfow, the inmost part o_f the temple, the 
inner shrz'ne. 

&yuSTlls, holiness (see &y,os), as an abstract quality. 
d.y,w<nlv'l, the resulting state of the clyios, ho!Y or sanclt~ 

fied slate. 
dyKcf>,:I), an arm, especially as bent to receive a burden. 
clyKLITTpov, a fish-hook. 
clyKupa., an anchor. 
O:yva.♦os, (of cloth) unfulled, unmi7led, not yet dressed 

(by the fuller). 
d.yvE£a., punry, chastity. 
uyv(tw, I make pure, either (a) ceremonially (e.g. Ac. 

xxi 24), or (b) actually (e. g. r Pet. i 22). 
&yvL0"/1-oS, ( ceremonial) purificah'on. 
&yvolw, 1 do not know, I am ignorant of (a person, thing, 

or fact), sometimes with the idea of wilful ignorance. 
dyvol),-ia., an offence committed through ignorance, an 

error due to (wilful or culpable) ignorance. 
clyvoLa., ignorance, z'nadvertence ; sometimes with the 

idea of wi!ful blt'ndness (Eph. iv 18). 
&yvas (originally, in a cond1t1'on prepared for worship), 

pure (either ethically, or ritually, ceremonially); 
chaste. 

d.yvoTlls, pun'(y, chastz'ty. 
d.yvws, pure!),, with pure motives, honestly. 
&yvwa£a., disgraceful ignorance. 
&yvw1TTos, unknown, unknowable. 
dyopd, market-place, market. 
dyopatw, I buy. 
dyopa.fos, (a) a lounger in the market-place, perhaps with 

the idea of agz'tator, Ac. xvii 5; (b) dyopa'io1 (understand 
~p.ipm), market days; or (understand uvvo3m, con• 
uentus) assizes. 

clypa., catclu'ng, a catch. 
4 



&.Sa1ra.vo~ 

dypdf.1,J.1,0.Tos, unlellered, illiterate, uneducated, perhaps 
with the narrower idea, unacquainted with Rabbinic 
teaching. 

dypa.u~iw, I spend the night in the open, bi"vouac. 
d.yp~uw, I catch, capture. 
dypd~a,os, a zm'ld olive. 
ayp,os, wild. 
'Ayp(,nra.s, Agrippa, i. e. Herod Agrippa II (M. Iulius 

Agrippa) (A, D. 28-about 93), son of Agrippa I (the 
Herod of Ac. xii), king of Chalcis (A. n. 50), and 
afterwards of the old tetrarchies of Philip and Lysa
nias also. 

&ypos (a word rare in papyrus documents, and now 
obsolete), a field, especially as bearing a crop; the 
country, l\lk. xv 2 I, xvi r 2 : plur. dypoi, lands, proper()" 
in land, a country estate. 

d.ypurrvEw, I am not asleep, I am awake; especially I am 
watchful, careful. 

d.ypurrvla., the stale of being awake (at night). 
ayw, (a) I lead, I lead away, I bring (a person, or 

animal); thus I bring before· a court of justice; 
(b) especially in rst pers. plur. subjunct. tly"'µw, 
intr. let us depart(e.g. Mk.i38); (c) I hold, keep, 
celebrate: ayopa'io, tlyovrn1 (Ac. xix 38), assizes are held. 

d.ywy~, leading; hence, mode of life, conduct. 
dywv, an (athletic) contest; hence, a struggle (in the 

soul). 
&ywvla. (properly the feeling of the athlete before a 

contest), great fiar, terror, of death ; anxiety. 
&ywv(tof.l,a.,, 1 am struggHng (as in an athletic con

test or warfare); sometimes with the object ay,.,va 
expressed. 

'Aildf.1- (Hebr.), Adam, the first man, the first parent.of the 
human race: o E'uxaTos 'Aa&µ, its latest ideal repre
sentative, who inaugurates the new age, Jesus the 
Messiah ( r Cor. xv 45). 

j\S&.rra.vos, without expense, for which nothing has to be 
paid. 
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'ASSE( (Hehr.), Addei, son of Cosam, and father of 
Melchei, one of the ancestors of Jesus (Lk. iii 28). 

dSe>..<j,~, (a) a sister; (b) a woman (fillow-)member of 
a church, a Chnstzan woman (Rom. xvi r ; r Cor. vii 
15, &c.). · 

dSe>..ct,6s, (a) a brother (so probably even in Rom. xvi 23, 
2 Cor. xii 18); (b) (a use characteristic of Jewish 
literature but not confined to it) a member of the 
same religious community, especially a fillow-Chrishan 
(particularly in the plural). 

d'oe>..cp61"1)s, brotherhood (in the collective sense), the 
members of the Christian Church, Christendom. 

&811>..o!t, unseen, inconspicuous, indzsftncf (also of sound). 
dS11>..61"1)s, the quality of being unseen (of disappearing), 

indefiniteness, uncertainly. 
dS~>..ws, out of sight, obscurely, inconspicuously; in I Cor. 

ix 26 perhaps=uncertazn?,,, wz'thout certain aim. 
dS11J,Lovlw (originally, I am bewildered, from a~µ.wv, know

ing, prud.ent), I fie! fear, I lack courage; I am dis
tressed. 

iS"l!t (in LXX= Sheol), Hades, the unseen world, into 
which the spirits of all persons pass at death. 

dSu!.KpLTos, without dividings of mind, undivided, whole-
hearted. 

dSLa>..eL1fTOS, unceasing, unremitting. 
dSLC:t>..el11"Tu1;, unceasing-?,,, without remission. 
dSLKlw, I act unjustly towards, I injure, I harm (animate 

or inanimate). 
dSlKYJJ,La., (a) a legal wrong, a crime (with which one is 

charged), a mz'sdeed; {b) a crime against God, a sin 
(Rev. xviii 5). 

dSLKfo., injuslzce, unrighteousness, hurt; sometimes in 
a Hebraistic genitive, equivalent to the adjective 
ti3ucos (e. g. Lk. xvi 8, xviii 6). 

-i!8LKos, unjust, unrighteous (opp. lilKmos) • 
.dSlKws, unjustly. 
•1is,...e(v (Hehr.), Admein, son of Arnei, father ofNaasson, 

one of the ancestors of Jesus. 
6 



• A0-ijvai 

d.Soup.os, failing lo pass the lest, unapproved, counltr-
fiz"I. 

iL8o>.os, unadulterated, pure. 
'A8pap.uVTl) v&s ( 'A8pap.UTT1JV6s ), belonging to A dramytlzum, 

a port in Mysia, NW. Asia Minor. 
'A8p£us, the Hadna, a name given by sailors not merely 

to the Adriatic Sea, to which it properly belonged, 
but also to the open Mediterranean to the south-east 
of Italy, to the sea that lay between Malta, Italy, 
Greece, and Crete. 

ii8poTlJS, lavishness, lavish generosity. 
cl.8uvuTEw, of thingg, to be impossible. 
d8ovuTos, (a) of persons, t'ncapable (Ac. xiv 8, Rom, xv 

1) ; (b) of things, imposrt'ble; -ro &avvaT011, either the 
znabzh(y, or that which zs zmpossz'b!e (Rom. viii 3). 

48w, 1 sz'ng, 
d.E£ (rare in colloquial Greek), always. 
llETos; an eagle. 
o'.tup.os, unleavened, especially. in the neut. plur . .,;,_ tl{vp.a, 

the unleavened bread, a festival of the Hebrews, held 
from 15 to 21 Nisan, in commemoration of their 
deliverance from Egypt: in a moral sense, 1 Cor. 
v7-8. 

'Atwp (Hebr.), Azor, son of Eliakim and father of Zadok, 
an ancestor of Jesus. 

"AtwTos, Azotus, Ashdod, a coast town of Palestine 
belonging to the ancient Philistia, and part of 
Herod's kingdom. 

d.~p, air, the lower air we breathe. 
d.8uvuulu, zmmortali"(y, zmpenshabzli"(y, freedom from 

death. 
d.8lp.~Tos, tllegal, unlawful; thus (nefastus) abominable. 
a&EoS, without god, wz"Jhout (the on(y true) god, godless. 
iL&Eo-p.os, lawless, t'gnonng the (divine) ordt'nances, 
&&ETlw, I annul, make of no effect, set aside, ignore, 

slz'ghl; I breakfaz"Jh wz'th, Mk. vi 26. 
&elTlJu~s, annulment. 
'A&~vai, Athens, the intellectual capital of Greece. 
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'A8Y)va.i:os, At/Jeman, belonging to Athens, 
cl8A.lw, I engage, compete, in an (athletic) 1.:ontest. 
&8lYJaLc;, a struggling (as in an athletic contest). 
&8pottw, I gather together, collect. 
&9up..!w, 1 lose heart, am despondent. 
&8-?o,; (sometimes, unpunished), guiltless, innocent. 
a.fynos, of a goal. 
a.tyLa.Ms, sea-coast, (sandy} beach; shore (of sea or 

lake), land. 
Atyu1mo,;, Egyptzan. 
Ai'.yun-ros, Egypt. 
cit8Los, lasting far ever. 
a.t8flis (apparently absent from papyri), shame, modesty. 
At810"1, Ethiopian, Abyssinian. 
a.tµ.a., blood ( especially as shed}: aiipf Kal atµu ( aT,ua Kai 

aap~), a Hebraistic expression for a human being, 
human bdngs, human nature. 

a~µ.o.TeKxuaCa., a shedding or pouring forth of blood (in 
sacrifice). 

a.tµ.oppolw, I suffer from a continual flow (oozing) of 
blood. 

Alvla.s. Aeneas, a citizen of Lydda. 
o.i'.veaLc;, praise, commendaHon. 
cdvlw, I praise. 
o.i'.vLyp.a., a riddle. 
-o.!vos, praise. 
Alv.S~, Aenon. Eusebius and Jerome place this site 

8 (Roman) miles south of Scythopolis near the 
Jordan . 

. o.tploµ.a.L, I choose. 
a.!peaLc; (originally, choosing, choice), a self-chosen 

opznz'on : a religious or philosophical sect. 
a.tpeT[tw, I choose. 
a.tpenKos, disposed to form secls, secfarian,fach'ous. 
a.'lpw, (a) I raise, lift up; (b) 1 take away, remove. 
a.taMvoµ.a.L, I perceive. 
aialh]aLs, perceptzim. 
ata&YJ'"JpLov, perceptive faculty. 
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CUWVLO~ 

a1aXPOK€p~s,fand o/ base gain. 
aiux.poKEpSws, in a spin"/ of' eagerness far base gain. 
atO'){PoAoy(a, filthy speech,faulmouthedness. 
aiaxpas, base, disgraceful. 
aiaxpoTIJs, baseness. 
&O')(Ul'fl, shame; shamefacedness. 
o:\iuxuvop.aL, 1 am ashamed . 
.:dT,fo,, I ask, request, beg, petition : middle voice alTioµa,, 

I ask far myse!f (perbaps with entreaty). 
ai:TI)p.a, a request. 
«tT10., (a) a cause, reason; excuse; (b) a charge, accusa

tz'on; ( c) guilt; (d) relaft'onsht'p, matter, circumstances, 
case ( = causa ), Mt. xix 1 o. 

ai:no11 (neut. of adj. afTtor), cause shading into crime; 
guz7t, criminali!)!. 

a'lnos (adj.), the cause of', the originator of'; responsible 
far. 

a.hfo1p.a., a charge, accusation. 
ai,fw18Los, sudden. 
a.lxl'-a.11.wala, capkvity: Hebraistically = captives, Eph. 

iv 8. 
aixf'-«>..wTEuw, I take captive (in war). 
aixl'-a>..wT1tw, I take captive (in war), I subdue, I en

snare. 
aixp.o.>..wTos, a captii'e (in war), hence generally. 
ir.iwv (from a root meaning lifi, especially long lifi, old 

age), an age, a cycle (of time), especially of the pre
sent age as contrasted with the future age, and of 
one of a series of ages stretching to infinity: air' 
alwvor,from the beginning of the present age,from the 
beginning of Hme, Lk. i 70, &c. : ,lr alwva (in saeculum, 
in aeternum, Ambros. expos. ps. cxviii 12 7 § 1): 
al&v,r alwvwv, a Hebraistic expression, more emphatic 
•.ban the siJ11ple alwv-s Gal. i 5, &c. 

a.lwvLas, (a) are-long, and, therefore, practically eternal, 
unending; (b) partaking of the character of that which 
lasts for an age, as contrasted with that which is 
brief and fleeting. 
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• (J , a,ca apcna 

t1Ka8apa£a, uncleanness, z"mpuri"fy. 
dKC£8apTos, unclean, impure : in reference to demons, 

spirits, Mt. x 1, &c. 
dKaLpEofL«L, I am without a sut'lable opportunity (to effect 

something). 
dKalpws, unseasonab!J,, out of due season, inopportunefy. 
c'LKaKos, innocent, guileless; simple, Rom. xvi 18. 
c'LKavOa, a thorn-bush. 
dKav8wos, made ef thorns. 
c'LK«pTros,fruz'tless, profitless. 
dKaTayvwaTos, uncondemned, unimpeachable. 
dKaTaKaAuTrTOs, not vez?ed, unveiled. 
dKaTaKpLTOS, uncondemned (probably an attempt to trans

late the Latin re incognita or causii indict ii, ' (our, 
one's) case not having been tried'). 

dKaTahuTos, indissoluble, that cannot be broken up. 
dKaTairaaTOS, a colloquial spelling of ciKara1rav11ros, q. v. 
dKaTaTrauaTos, not ceasing from, not abandoning (givi'ng 

up), c. gen. 
a.KaTaaTaala, di'sfurbance, upheaval, revolutz'on, almost 

anarchy, first in the political, and thence in the moral 
sphere. 

a.KaTaaTaTos (in LXX staggering, reeling), unsettled, 
unstable (though these are hardly strong enough 
equivalents), almost anarchfr. 

'AKEA8a,,.ctx, see 'AxEA8a,,.ax, 
dKlpatos, (lit. unmixed) simple, unsophistz'caled. 
dK>.Lv~s, unbent, un_yt'eldzng, resolute. 
dKfi-«tw, I reach maturi(y, become ripe: I am in full 

vigour. 
dKfi-~v, (properly adverbial acc. of d,cµ~ [full time, 

maturity], and meaning just now) thus, Mt. xv 16 
(where parallel in Mk. vii 18 has otir"'~). 

dKo~, (a) hearing, faculty ef hearing; ear: in a«oij 
aK011Hv (Mt. xiii 14, &c.), a Hebraistic (?) expression, 
the dKofi is emphatic; (b) report, rumour. 

dKoAou8lw (takes the place of the old lrroµm), I ac
compa1!Ji, attend. 
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d.ico1fo1, I hear, listen; in the passive, is heard, is re
ported : d,cofi a,covnv, see d.Ko~. 

d.icpo.afo ( = a,cparna), incontinence, intemperance ( in wide 
sense). 

d.Kpo.Ti}s, (impotent, hence) lacking se!f-control, inclined 
to excess. 

i£icpii.Tos (from ,c,pavvvµ,), unmixed, undiluted. 
d.Kp1'3Eu1 (diligentia), accuracy, exactness, attention to 

detail, scrupulousness. 
d.KpLf3tis (diligens), care.fut, accurate, exact, strzi:t, 

scrupulous, predse. 
clKpLp6w, I examine care.fully, inquire strzdly. 
clKpLj)ws (diligenter), cariful/y, exactly, sfndly. 
d.Kpls, a locust. 
d.Kpoa.ti)pLov, auditorium, recitation hall; court room (for 

hearing cases). 
d.Kpoo.Tf!S, a hearer of, a listener to. 
d.Kpoj3uOTlo. (a technical word of Jewish use, adapted 

from dscpo1Tou0ia[?]),foreskzn,prepuce: used sometimes 
as a slang term by Jews, of Gentiles (Eph. ii II). 

d.Kpoy<1JVL0.fo, (= Attic yoovw,o&) (adj.), in the corner (of 
a building), corner-(stone). 

dKpo81vLov (lit. top of a heap), spoi'l, treasure (taken in war). 
«Kpov (neut. of adj. tJ.,cpo,), edge, li'p. 
'AKu>..o.s, the Greek way of writing the Latin Aquila, 

a male proper name ; the husband of Priscilla 
(Prisca), and a Jew, of a family belonging to 
(Sinope in?) Pontus. 

o.Kup6w, I annul, make qf no effect, cancel. 
dKw>..1iTws (characteristic of legal documents), without 

let or hindrance. 
ciKwv, unwillt'ng, generally used where English would 

express by an adverb, unwillingly (cf. inuitus). 
d>..dJja.OTpos, an alabaster phial or bottle. 
d.>..a.tovEia, arrogant display, ostentation; plur. = occasions 

qf ostentatfrm. 
d.>..a.twv (gloriosus), boas!ful, giving one's self airs in 

a loud and flaunting way. 
II 



iUa.>.ntw (onomatopoeic, cf. Hebrew), I cry aloud, 
generally of persons (in Mk. v 38 from sorrow): 
Kvp.Ba'J<ov -dCov, a clanging or clashing cymbal (1 Cor. 
xiii 1). 

d>.ctX11Tos, unutferable, that ba.flles words. 
a>.a>..os, dumb. 
a>..as ( neut. ), salt. 
o.A.EEOS (a modification of the earlier a:>..mis), a fisher

man. 
d.>...El~w, I anoint. 
d.A.EKTop~wvla (galli cantus, gallicinium), cockcrow, as 

a period of time, between midnight and 3 a.m. 
d>.o!KTwp, a cock. 
'A>.E~a.vSpEos, an Alexandrian, a native (or resident) of 

Alexandria in Egypt. 
'A>..E~avSpLv6s (or -,vos), velonging to Alexandria in 

Egypt. 
'A>...l~a.vSpos, Alexander, a proper name of Greek origin, 

borne by four, possibly five, persons in the N. T., 
(a) an early Christian, son of Simon of Cyrene, who 
carried the Cross, Mk. xv 21; (b) a leading non
Christian Jew in Jerusalem, Ac. iv 6; (c) an 
Ephesian Jew, Ac. xix 33; (d) a renegade Christian 
at Rome (1 Tim. i 20), probably to be identified 
with Alexander the coppersmith (2 Tim. iv 14). 

nAEupov, meal. 
o.>...~8na, truth, but not merely truth as spoken; truth 

of idea, reality, sincerity, truth in the moral sphere, 
straightforwardness: ,1r' a>.718,ias, real(y, tru(y. 

d.>...118Eow, I s,ry (speak) truth, Gal. iv 16; I do truth, 
I maintain truth (the truth) (see clX~Bua for the sense 
of ' truth'). 

d>...118~s, true in fact; hence more widely (see d>..~8eLa.). 
d.>..118mis (less common than aA718~s ), true (lit. made of 

truth), real, genuine. 
o.>...~ew, I grind. 
d.>..118ws, truly, verily. 
«ALEUS, see il.>...eeus. 
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dJ,Le6w, I fish. 
d.>..ltw, I salt, salten, sprinkle with salt (of sacrifices or 

of those who offer sacrifice), keep fresh and sound, 
and so acceptable to God. 

&>..(IT'f'lp.a. (from dX,a-yl6l,read in Freer MS. at Mk. ix 49), 
pollution, perhaps a polluted thing (specially of food). 

dlM (used very like 71'A~v), but; except, Mk. iv 22, 
Mt. xx 23; dXX' rf, e.xcepJ, 2 Cor. i 13; in Mk. vi 9 
d>..M is probably a misrendering of an Aramaic word 
meaning and not. 

d.>..Maaw (transith·e), I change, alter. 
d.>.>..«xo9Ev,from another quarter, practically qy another 

wa_y. 
a>..>..«xou ( = aAAoa,, aXXax6u,, elsewhzther), elsewhere. 
d.>..>..11yoplw, I allegorize, I interpret as an allegory. 
6.>.>..11>..ou,n (Hebr. ), Hallelujah, Praise the Lord. 
d.>..>..{i>..6lv &c. (a reciprocal word= inter se, in uicem), 

one another. 
d.>..>..oy1w{is, a man qf another race, a foreigner. 
«>..>..op.«L, I leap, leap up. 
li>..>..os (alius), other, another (of more than two), different; 

see under £TEpos; o rtA7\or, the other (of two only), 
Mt. v 39, &c.; rtXXot ,1'11.Xo T1 ••• some-one thing, some 
-another thing. 

a>..>..oTpLoE'll'taKo'll'o<; (a word of uncertain application, 
perhaps) a pryer 1'nto other men's affairs, by means 
of soothsayers, astrologers, &c. 

d>..MTptos (alienus), belonging to another person, belonging 
lo others. 

&>..Mct,u>..os, a foreigner. 
u>..>..ws, otherwise: TU .1XAwr •xov-ra, things that are other-

• I 
wise. 

&>..ouw, I thresh (corn). 
u>..oyo;, without (devoid ef) human reason; unreasonable, 

senseless. 
&>..611, aloes, the powdered fragrant aloe wood. 
ID..s, salt. 
d.>..uK6s, salty, saline, 
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aAV1ros 

a>..u1ror;., free from pain (grief, trouble). 
it>..ucnr;., a (light) chain. 
&.>..uaLTE>..~r;., profitless, unprofitable. 
&>..cfm, alpha, the first letter of the Greek alphabet, 

cf. A. 
'A>..cjH1.Lor;., Alphaeus, apparently two persons, (a) father 

of Levi (.Mk. ii 14); and (b) father of James (Mk. 
iii 18, &c.). (Some say= Aramaic Chalphai, and 
identify with Clopas, John xix 25.) 

lt>..wv ( = .Thw~), a threshing-floor. 
d.M1nJf, afox. 
lt>..waLs, capture, capturing. 
&p.a., (a) adv. at the same time, therewith; (b) prep. along 

with, together wilh. 
i:l.p.a.9~s (very rare in Hellenistic period), unlearned. 
d.p.a.p&vnvor;., unfad1'ng, fadeless. 
d.p.apa.nor;., u,ifading. 
1111-a.pTcivw, originally, I miss the mark; hence, (a) I make 

a mistake; (b) I sin, I commit a sz'n (against God); 
sometimes (Lk. xvii 4, Ac. xxv 8, &c.) the idea of 
sinning against a fellow-creature is present. 

Afl,cipni/J-a. (erratum), a fault, a sin. 
011-a.pTLa. (error, a wrong state if mind or soul), a sin. 
dJLc!pTupor;., unwitnessed, untestified to. 
AJLapTw>..cis, (a) sz'nm'ng, sinful; (b) frequent as a transla

tion of a contemptuous Aramaic word, with reference 
to particular classes despised by strict Jews, a sinner. 

&JLa.xos (originally a military word), not quarrelsome, 
peaceable. 

d.p.&.w, I mow, reap. 
d.p.l9uaTOs, amethyst (a kind of rock crystal: the best 

specimens are the colour of unmixed wine, whence 
perhaps the name). 

d.p.t:>..lw, I neglect. 
OJJ,t:p.1rror;., blameless. 
d.f-C,lfl-11:Twr;,, blamelessly. 
df-C,lpLfl-VO'>,free from anxiely (though 'anxiety' is rather 

too strong a word). 
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a,-..eTd9eTos, unchanged, unchangeable. 
dp;ETClKLvt)TOS, immovable. 

> ,I,. I ap,._,,oTEpo1. 

d,-..em,-..A71Tos, not to be repented if, about which no change 
of mind can take place, not affected ~ change o.f mind. 

dl'eravo71ros, unrepentant. 
<i.l'erpos (inmensus), unmeasurable, t'mmeasurable: ds Ta 

tip.<Tpa, lo a lt'mitless degree. 
a,-..~v (Hehr.), vert'[y, truly: at the end of sentences may 

be paraphrased by So let it be I 
df-1,~rwp (lit. motherless), whose· mother's name is not 

recorded (or known). 
d,-..£avros, undefiled, untaz'nled. 
'Af-1,LvaSd/3 (Hehr.), Aminadab, son of Aram and father of 

Naasson, one of the ancestors of Jesus. 
ll.,-..,-..os, sand. 
d.,-..vos (agnus), a lamb (as a type of innocence, and with 

sacrificial connotation). 
d.,-..o~/3~, a change, an exchange; hence, plur. reciprocal 

good deeds (servz'ces), a fitting requital. 
c'l.p;1rE>..os, a vine. 
dp.1rE>..oupy6s (uinitor, vigneron), a vine-dresser. 
dp.1re:>..wv, a vz'neyard (-4• [ = Lat. •&tum] indicates 

'plantation of', cf. .1Aa1&i11). 
'A,_..1r>..LiiTos (pet form 'Aµ'll"Alas), Ampliatus, a male 

member of the church at Rome, probably of the 
imperial household. 

dl'dvo,_..m (very rare in the colloquial language), I attack 
in defence, I defend (by force). 

dl'♦Latw (from dµcf,l, as ,lrma(c,, is from avTl), I clothe, 
I put clothing (coverz'ng) on (over). 

dl'♦L/30>..>..(d, I cast (a fishing net), I fish. 
d1'♦ £/3>..1J11Tpov, a ( casting) net. 
dl'♦iitw, a faulty spelling of ap.cf,1a(w. 
d,-..,j>u!vvul'L (a survival of literary language), I clothe. 
'Ap.♦ (1ro>..Ls, Amphipolz's, a leading city of Macedonia. 
ll.,_..4>08011, a street, or rather a quarter or block (insula) of 

a city. 
dp.+6rEpoL, both (of two): in Ac. xix 16, xxiii 8, perhaps 
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ap.WfLTJTOS 

= all ( of more than two); so in common speech 
and in Byzantine Greek. 

d.JJ,Wfi,"ITos (a literary word), unblemished. (The Greek 
word properly means not lo be blamed, but under the 
influence of Hebrew the other sense has come into 
prominence.) 

c'I.JJ,wj-1,ov, spice, an odorous unguent derived from an 
Eastern plant with fruit like grapes, Rev. xviii 13. 

c'l.,.,_w,.,.os (cf. dµwi-'ITos), (a) blameless, the original sense, 
which may be that in·Eph. i 4, v 27, &c.; (b) without 
blemish, unblemz'shed, a sense almost invariable in the 
LXX, of sacrificial animals, and possibly the only 
sense intended in N.T. 

0AJJ,@S (Hebr. = Amon, O.T.), Amos, son of Manasseh 
and father of Josiah, an ancestor of Jesus. 

c'l.v, (a) an untranslatable word (under the circumstances, 
in that case, anyhow}, the general effect of which is to 
make a statement contingent, which would otherwise 
be definite: it is thus regularly used with the sub
junctive mood: cf. EO}S' llv, u~til such time as, t>s lf.v, 
o<TT1s llv, whosoever, ouoi lf.v, as ma1!)' as ..• may, &m:.is 
t1v, ri>s llv ( 1 CQI'. xi 3 4, &c., not in I Cor. xii 2 ), that so; 
so, with the indicative past, in the apodosis of a 
conditional sentence, e.g. Mt.xi21 a,, ... p.<Tivo7Juav, 
'would have repented', where µfT<vo.,uav alone would 
have meant 'repented'; cf. also Mk. vii 11 (reading;, 
&v ••• C:.cp,X~B'ls); and with the optative {rare in N.T.), 
e. g. Tl &v 0:-11.0,, 'how he would like' (Lk. i 62), 
where T1 0,Ao1 would be 'how he might like'; (b) i.f 
(= Attic rfv, •a•}, e. g. John xii 32 (v.1.), xiii 20. 

d.vc:l, prep. up ; hence up along ; civa µiuov, in the middle: 
most commonly with a distributive force, e. g. civa 
ll7/vap1ov (Mt. XX 9), 'a denarius each', ava U,o l(l'l'WJ/US' 

{Lk. ix 3), 'two tunics each', ava 7TEVT~ICOVTa (Lk. ix 14), 
'in fifties', 'in groups q/fifty ', ava Mo (Lk. X 1), 'two 
by two ' ( where perhaps ava 13vo 13vv, a mixed dis
tributive, ought to be read). 

d.1111#1118JJ,6s, a step; plur. a flight of steps, the well-known 
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ava8t8wµ.i 

' stairs ' leading up from the temple to the tower of 
Antonia at Jerusalem, 

&va.f3a.lvw, I go up, mount, ascend. 
dva.lMUof.1,a.t, I postpone, especially I postpone the trial of', 

with accus. of the person affected. 
&va.f3Lf3&.tw, I cause to come up, bring up, regularly from 

sea to land. 
&va.f3X.l,rw, (a) I look up, e. g. Mt. xiv 19; (b) I recover 

my sight, e. g. Mt. xi 5. 
&vdf3~Elf,Ls, recovery ef sight. 
&va.f3o&.w, I shout upwards, cry out, raise my voice, Mt. 

xxvii 46 (text doubtful). 
&va.f3oX.iJ, postponement, delay, putting off. 
dv&.ya.1ov, an upper room; another form is avmyroov. 
cl.va.yyl>J..w, I announce, report. 
cl.va.ye:vv&.w, I beget again, I begel into a new life. 
dvaywwaKw, I read aloud (in the scriptures, i. e. the Old 

Testament). 
cl.v«yK&.tw, I compel, I constrain. 
dva.yKa.'tos (necessarius), (a) necessary, essenltal; (b) inti

mate, Ac. x 24, 

dva.yKo.OTws, by way of compulsion, by farce. 
dv&.yK'I), necessi(y, constraint, compulsion; 'X"' avayrc,w, 

I am obliged. 
&vo.yvwpltw, I make known to again, I make to be recognized 

(text doubtful in Ac. vii 13). 
d.v&.yvwaLs, public reading ( of the law and prophets in 

synagogue or church). 
dv&.yw, (a) I lead up; (b) mid. and pass. I put to sea, 

set sail. 
dva.8ElKVUf.1,L, I show forth or clear!Jt ; hence, I proclaim 

(a person's appointment to an office), I appoint. 
dv&.Su~LS, the proclamation of an appointment (to an 

office); perhaps rather admission to membership of a 
society. 

dva.Slxof.1-a.t, I welcome, receive kindly ; in Heb. xi 1 7 
· perhaps I undertake, I assume the responsibzli'ty of. 
&va.8l8wf.1,L (reddo), I send up, deliver, hand over. 
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, r , 
ava~a.w 

&va.tciw, I come to life again, I revive (in Lk. xv 24 text 
doubtful). 

clva.t'ljTEw, .I seek out, search for (implying the difficulty 
of the task). 

dva.twvvuf-1,L, I gird up, brace up (with a view to active 
exertion). A metaphor from the girding of the 
flowing tunic, to prevent its hampering one in active 
work. 

dva.tw'll'upiw, I shr up the fire,fan the flame of. 
dva.tMA.>.w, I cause to bloom again. 
clvci8e,-..a. (properly, a devoting to the vengeance of the 

infernal goddesses), a curse, a cursed thing. Dis
tinguish from av&B,,11a, q. v. 

clva.8Ef-1,cn,tw, I curse, I invoke curses. 
clva.8ewptw, I look up at, I gaze up at. 
clvci81]f-LO., an offering dedicated (hung up in a temple) by 

a worshipper to a god, in return for a favour received, 
Lk.xxi5. 

clva.tSua:, shamelessness, shameless persistence (e. g. in 
greed). 

clva.(pecns, taking away (of life), killing, slaying, murder. 
clv1upiw, (a) I take up, e. g. Ac. vii 21 ; more often (b) 

I take away the life if, murder (2 Thess. ii 8, ·text 
doubtful). 

dva.lnos, guz7tless. 
clva.Ka.8ftw (in class. Gk. I cause to sit up), I sit up (text 

in Lk. vii r 5 doubtful). 
dva.Kmvltw, I make fresh again, I make fresh as at the 

first. 
dva.Kmvow (not cited before Paul), 1 renew, I make new 

again (cf. avaica,vi(w). 
dva.Ka.lvwu,s (not cited earlier), renewing. 
dva.Ka.Xu'll'Tw, I unveil. 
clva.K<lf-L 'll'Tw, I return. 
&vaKu,_.,a.,, I recline (especially at a dinner-table). 
clva.KE<t,a.Xa.,oop.a.1 (a literary word, from rmpa"Aaiov, capi-

tulum, chapter, section), I sum up, summarize, recapitu
late; in Eph. i I o gather up in one. 
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'Avav[a~ 

dvuK>..Lvw, (a) I make to recline (especially at a dinner
table); (b) mid. and pass. I recline at a table. 

dvuKpatw (colloquial), I shout (aloud). 
dvuKp[vw,. I examine, inquire 1·n10 (judicially: see dva

Kp,a,s); of the preliminary examination, preceding 
the trial proper: hence with derived applications. 

dvo.Kp,av;,judidal examination, preliminary inquiry. 
dvuKu>..[w, I roll back. 
dvimhnw, I raz'se mysel.f, become erect (Lk. xiii 11); 

I look up (Lk. xxi 28). 
dva>..ap.~avw, (a) / lake up, raise; (b) I pick up, 2 Tim. 

iv II, or take on board, Ac. xx 1 3, r 4 ; ( c) I carry off, 
lead awqy, Ac. xxiii 31. 

o.va>..11,-..•IH'>, a taking up, liftz'ng up ( of the Ascension ; 
lit. Assumpll"on). 

dva.>..lCTKw, I destroy, annihzlale (in 2 Thess. ii 8 text is 
doubtful). 

dva.>..oy[a., proportion, measure. 
u.va>..oy[top.m (from Xoyos = account), I reckon up, count 

over. 
iiva.>..os, saltless, tasteless, flat. 
dva>..ua,s, departing, departure (from this life). (Prob

ably a metaphor from the yoking and unyoking of 
transport animals.) 

dva>..uw (see dva>..ua,,;), I depart, Phil. i 23; perhaps, 
I return, Lk. xii 36 (Jerome demands this sense also 
in Phil. i 23). 

dvap.apTT)TOS, sinless. 
dvaphw, I await (one whose coming is expected). 
dvap.tp.vnaKw, (a) act. I remind; (b) mid. or pass. I am 

reminded, remind myself, remember, recall. 
d.v&p.Y1Ja,s, a recalling, remembrance, memory. 
dvaviaoo,-..a, (regularly a legal word), I am renewed. 
cl.v«v'IJ<!>w, I become sober agazn, I recover sound sense. 
'Avavla.s, Ananias, (a) husband of Sapphira, a member 

of the early church at Jerusalem, Ac. v; (b) a member 
of the church at Damascus, Ac. ix 10, &c.; (c) the 
high priest at Jerusalem, Ac. xxiii 2, xxiv 1. 
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&vuvT(pT)Tos (&vuVT(ppT)TOS), that cannot be gainsai'd, un
deniable. 

&va.vnp~Tws (civa.vnpp~Tws), wt'thout saying anytht'ng 
against (the request), unquestionzng[y. 

&vc:i~Los, unworthy. 
&va.~[ws, unworthily, in an unworthy manner. 
&v&,ra.u<ns, a resting, rest, especially a respite or tempo

rary rest as a preparation for future toil. 
&va.,ra.uw, (a) act. I make lo rest, I give rest to; (b) mid. 

and pass. I rest, take my ease (see dv&rra.uaLs). 
&va.1re[8w, I urge 01 (evil) persuasion, I tempt. 
&vc:i1rupos, see &varr11pos. 
o.va.'ll'tf.l,'11'"', (a) I send up (to a higher tribunal), Lk. xxiii 

7, Ac. xxv 21, &c.; (b) I send back, Philem. 12, &c. 
o.va.,r')Saw, I leap up. 
cl.v& 'll'T)pos ( debilis ), maimed. 
dva.rrtrrTw, I lie down, recline (at a dinner-table), I /all 

back upon (the breast of another person reclining at 
dinner). 

d.va..r>.l)pcSw, (a) I fill up, make up, complete the measure 
of, Phil. ii 30; (b)/fulfil, I carry out the commands 
(provisions, &c.) of, Mt. xiii 14, Gal. vi 2, &c. 

o.va.1r0My11Tos, without (ground of) defence, indefensible, 
inexcusable. 

d.va.'ll'Tuaaw (euoluo), I unroll (reading uncertain). 
UVB'll'TW, I kindle. 
o.va.p[9f.1,T)Tos, uncountable, innumerable, that cannot be 

numbered. 
cl.va.aelw, I shake up, stz'r up, exdte. 
dva.a-Keu&tw, I pack up ; hence, I carry away, or dis

mantle; hence, I upset, destrqy, overthrow, subvert 
(lit. and metaph.). 

dva.arr&w, I drag up, pull up. 
dvaa-Ta.aLs, a rising again, resurrecHon. 
dva.UTa.Tow (perhaps a political metaphor), I turn upsziie 

down, upset, unsettle. 
dva.aya.upow, I crucify again (so the sense seems to 

require, but elsewhere simply = urnvpooo, I crucify). 
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d.v1WTEvc£tw, I groan. 
d.vo.O"Tplcj,w, (a) I overturn, turn upside down, John ii 15 

(text doubtful); (b) I return, Ac. v 2 2, xv 16 (in a 
Hebraistic idiom, where the verb means little 
more than the adverb agai'n); (c) mid. and pass. 
(conuersari) I conduct (behave} myse!f, live (with refer
ence to the manner of life, especially in a moral and 
religious aspect), Mt. xvii 22 (text doubtful), &c., 
often with ;,, and a noun indicating condition or 
circumstances. 

0.110.0-Tpocj,tJ (conuersatio) (not in papyri, common in in
scriptions), dealt"ng wi"th other men, going up and 
down among men, life, manner if life. 

d.vuTno-crof.1,«:n, I arrange, draw up, but perhaps, as Blass 
thought, I set down .from memory, I restore .from 
memory, Lk. i r. 

d.va.Tl>..>..w, (a) I make to rise, Mt. v 45; (b) I rz"se, shine 
(generally of the sun, and hence metaphorically). 

o.va.Tl8Ef.1,m, I lqy (a case) bifore, I impart, I communicate, 
I relate (with a view to consulting). 

d.va.To>..ti, (a) n'sing of the sun; hence, (b) (sing. and 
plur.) the quarter whence the sun rises, the East. 

dvo.Tpl,rw, I overturn (lit. or metaph.) (in John ii 15 text 
is doubtful). 

d.vo.Tplcj,w, I rear, bnng up (in Lk. iv 16 text is doubtful). 
cl.vo.cj,a.Cvw, (a) a nautical term, I szghl (a place); (b) mid. 

I appear (as it were, out of the unseen). 
d.va.cj,lpw, (a) Icarry up, lead up; (b) I offer up (on a high 

altar) as a sacrifice, I offer up to God on high. 
d.va.cj,wvlw, I call out, shout. 
clvnxuo-Ls (probably literary), outpouring, excess. 
d.vo.xwplw, (a) I return, Mt. ii 12; (b) I retire, depart 

(underlying idea perhaps of taking refuge from 
danger or of going into retirement). 

d.vciif,u~LS (refrigerium ), refreshing, re.freshmen/. 
d.va.if,uxw, I re.fresh, revive, com.fort. 
d.v8pa.1ro8Lunis, an enslaver, one who forcibly enslaves, 

a ki"dnapper. 
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'A118pla~ 

'Av8plas (a Greek name), Andrew, brother of Simon 
Peter, and one of the disciples of Jesus, belonging to 
Bethsaida (John i 44 ). 

d.v8p(to,-..«L, I ad in man/y fashzim, I play the man, 
I display man/y qualz"ties. 

'AvSpclvLKos, Andronicus, a member of the Roman 
church, probably husband of Junia, and a kinsman 
or fellow-tribesman of St. Paul. 

d.vSpo(j>ovos, a murderer. 
d.vlyKA'IJTOS, irreproachable (especia11y in private life), 

blameless. 
dvnSL~yrJTo,, indescribable, that cannot be thorough/y 

related. 
dvEKAllA'IJTOS, incapable ef expression in speech. 
dvlKAEmTos (dvly>..uirros), un_faz'bng. 
dv1:KT6s, endurable, tolerable. 
dve>..'E~JLwv, unpifying, unmerciful. 
dvlll.eos, unmerciful. 
dv1:,-..(toJJ,at, I am blown with the wind (referring to the 

gentler motions of the air). 
«VEfl,DS, wind (literally, and in Eph. iv r4 metaph.): in 

the sense quarter of the heaven, cardinal point, as 
both Greeks and Romans habitually defined the 
quarters of the heaven by the winds which came 
from those quarters, Mt. xxiv 31 (Mk. xiii 27). 

dvlv8EKTos, impossible. 
d.vefepaUV'l}TOS, that cannot be searched into, inscrutable. 
dvetlK«Kos, enduring evil, paHenf of evzl. 
dv1:fLxv(auros (perhaps from Job LXX), that cannot be 

tracked out, z'ne.xplorable, unsearchable. 
dv,;:1r«1uxuVTo,, not ashamed ( of his work). 
dve,rLAtJf-LirTos, gzvz'ng no cause _for accusation. 
dvlpxo1-1aL, I go up (to the capital). 
clv1:uLs (opposite ot 0">..'i,/m, lit. loosenz·ng, relaxing), (a) 

relief, remission, indulgence, _freedom, Ac. xxiv 23; 
(b) rest. 

dvETatw, I examine (a person on trial, a witness)judi
cially (frequently by the aid of torture). 
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avOp,1)1TO<; 

nvEu, without, without the co-operation (or knowledge) of 
(Mt. x 29). 

d.vEu8nos, unfitted, unsuitable. 
d.veup[uKC,1, I find by seeking out. 
d.vixop.o.,, I endure ( in 2 Thess. i 4, and Mt. vi 2 4 = Lk. 

xvi 1 3, text doubtful). 
dve,j,~6s, (male) cousin, whether on the father's or on the 

mother's side. 
liv'l)8ov, dill (anethum graveolens). 
d.MJKW, in third person, especially of imperfect (cf. Eng. 

ought = owed), is due, becoming, suitable, proper. 
dv~p.epos, ungentle ; untamed. 
d.v~p (uir), a male human being, a man (contrast d.v-

0pw1rnr); often in addresses, at the beginning of 
speeches = Gentlemen ; a husband. 

d.v8CUT1Jp.~, only in intransitive tenses of active, and in 
all tenses of the middle or passive, I take a stand 
against, oppose, resist. 

d.v8op.o>..oyiop.m, I confess (so e.g. the Latin and Sahidic 
versions), acknowledge,formally admit: I give thanks 
(so e.g. the Peshitta Syriac and the Bohairic versions, 
and modems generally). (The senses I agree, 
I answer to (come up to), I come to an understanding 
with, appear in papyri.) 

i1v8os, bloom, possibly a reference to the bright flowers, 
such as poppies (among the grass). 

ci.v8po.x1&, a coal-fire. 
civ8put a coal. 
d.v8pwir&peuxoS, a men-pleaser, a renderer of service to 

human beings (as opposed to God). 
dv8pwmvos, belonging to human beings (especially as 

contrasted with God), human (as contrasted with 
divine): perhaps moderate, Rom. vi 19, 1 Cor. x 13. 

d.v8pwiroKT6vos (homicida) (borrowed from poetry), a 
murderer. 

liv8pwiros, a human being: vlos dv0pwrrov, notable because 
of the singular (rather than the plural av0pwrrrov), 
a Hebraistic expression of a somewhat frequent type 
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{see under ulos), indicating a human being with all 
/he characleri'slics of a human being (rl vlos .-ov a116pw-
1rov, a Messianic title especially favoured by our 
Lord for this very reason). 

d.v81hrnTos (pro consule, proconsul), a proconsul, a title 
applied to the governor of a senatorial province under 
the Empire, such as Cyprus (Ac. xiii 7, 8, 12), Achaia 
(Ac. xviii 12), and Asia (Ac. xix 38, where the plural 
is general and does not mean that there were more 
than one at a time). The word means originally 
one with the rank and insignia of a consul (i. e. the 
chief Roman magistrate), but was later applied to 
those who had not yet held the office of consul as 
well as to those who had. 

d.v111p.L, I let go, loosen, release, give up. 
uvLirToi, unwashed. 
dvtO'TI')jJ.L, I raise up, set up : only the fut. avaurquoo and 

the I aor. dviu.-.,ua are used in this transitive sense 
in the N.T.; much more frequent are the middle 
voice and the 2 aor. of the active in the intr. sense 
I rz'se, especially /,r. 11,1<p&w, from among (the) dead 
bodies, dead persons, the dead. 

"Awa. (the aspirated form ~Avva, favoured by W-H, is 
contradicted by the evidence of the versions), Anna, 
a prophetess, who visited the infant Jesus. 

"Avvns, Annas, high priest at Jerusalem. 
d.v611Tos, senseless (in Gal. iii I pathos is behind the use 

of the word, according to Ramsay, Histoni:al Com
mentary, pp. 308 ff., and it describes a state of culture 
unworthy of the Romanized Galatians). 

llvoLn, senselessness. 
dvolyw, 1 open. 
dvo1Koi>op.lw, I rebuild, build up ( what has fallen or 

been razed to the ground): sometimes merely I 
buztd. 

civo1fLs, opening (abstr.). 
dvop.10, lawlessness; especially dz'sobedz'ence to the divine 

law, sin. 



lLvoµ.os, lawless, disobedient to the law of God, sinful; 
illegal: tlvoµos ewv=tl.vEII voµov 6Eov, I Cor. ix 2 r. 

<l.v6µ."'s, without law. 
d.vop86"', I make upright (straighf) again, I rear again, 

restore. 
dv6u1os, regarding nothing as holy. 
&vox~,/orbearance; suspense or delay (of punishment). 
d.vro.y"'v(top.0.1, I struggle against. 
d.VTnU.ayf.la, an exchange, purchasing price. 
d.vTava,rAtJp6"', I fill up in place ef some one else. 
d.VTD.11'0818111µ.1, I give tn return. 
d.VTa,r68oµ.a, a gift in return (for another), a return, 

a recompense. 
d.vTD.,r6Sou1s, orig. abstr., giving in return, but in Col. 

iii 24 practically = avTa1rolloµa. 

d.VTa'll'oKpCvop.0.1, I gzve a hostz'le answer. 
d.VTeL,rov, I said in reply (with idea of hostility, contra

diction). 
dvTlXOf.1a1, I hold fast (firmly) to. 
a.vT1 (originally local, znfrontif, opposite), (a) instead of, 

in return far, in exchange far, as a substitute far ; 
Av-rpov aVTl rroX>..oov Mk. X 45 (=Mt. XX 28), a ransom 
lo b~ the ma~y, for the many; cf. Heb. xii 16 and 
llVTIAVTpov; (b) avrl lµov, on my beha!f, Mt. xvii 2 7 ; 
(c) ,Ml t,,, (literally, in return far which things) has 
become a conjunction, wherefore, because. 

d.m/3nAAw, I throw at zn opposition ( or quasi-opposition), 
I exchange (words) with; perhaps, I compare. 

cbn810.T18ef.1a1, I am adversely affected against, I oppose. 
d.VT(81Kos (aduersarius), an opponent (in a lawsuit): 

probably so even in I Pet. v 8. 
d.VTL8ecr15, a proposition, tenet, opinion advanced by one 

party against another. 
dVT1KallLUT'IJf.1': 2 aor. / s!oulfy resisted. 
d.vnKo.Alw, I invtle in return. 
dvT1Ke1µ.a1 ( used ·as a passive for dvnrl61)p.•, just as 

KE'iµai is a passive for T,8,,µ,), I resz'st, oppose. 
clvTtKp11s, right opposile, off (nautical sense). 
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civnAaµ.{3avoµai 

dvn>..a,...~uvof,La~, I lay hold if {in order to help), I aid 
(succour); I lake tit hand (lit. and met.), I under
take; I partake ef, enjoy, I Tim. vi 2. 

dvn>..lyw, I speak or say in oppositt'on, I contradict 
(oppose, resist): m/µ£1011 tiVT1Aey6µ0011, a disputed sign, 
a sign that is debated about. 

dvTil')f,L,j,Ls, a lending a hand lo, a helping (cf. a,mXaµ-
{:Javoµm, both being often used in petitions). 

cl.vn>..oyla, contradicfion, dispute. 
dvr~>..oLBoplw, I abuse z'n return, I give abuse far abuse. 
dvTf>..uTpov, a stronger form of AvTpov, a ransom. 
dvnf,Luplw, I measure in return, I give equivalent 

measure, Lk. vi 38 (text doubtful). 
d.vnf1,La6[a, a reward, recompense (a more emphatic 
· expression than the simple 1.uuB6~)-
'Avn6XELa, Antioch (derived from Antiochus, a king of 

the Seleucid dynasty), (a)Antioch on the river Orontes, 
capital of the Province Syria; (b) 'Pisidian' Antzoch, 
not in Pisidia, but near Pisidia, in the Roman Province 
Galatia, where was a Roman colony founded by 
Augustus, Ac.xiii 14, xiv 19, 21, 2 Tim.iii 11. 

'AvnoxEus, an Antzochian, an z'nhabz'tant ef (Syrian) 
Antzoch. 

dvTmaplpxof,LaL, I pass opposite, on the opposite side of 
the road. 

'AVT[1ras ('AVTEl1ras, 'Avrlcl>as, a pet form of 'A11Tt1raTpor), 
Anti'pas, a Christian martyr of Pergamum. 

'Avn1raTpls, Anlipatns, a town, where was a Roman 
colony, on the road between Caesarea and Jerusalem. 

dvT[ 1repa, opposz"te. 
dvTml1rTw, I .fall foul if; I resist, oppose. 
dvnurpaTEUOf,LaL, I campaign against, war against. 
dvTLTUO"O"Of,La.L, I range mysel.f against, resz·st (the attack 

of). 
dvrhu1ros (from Tvrror, impress, 1·mpression left 01 a die), 

typical if, representzng 01 type (or pattern), correspond
ing to: neut., as noun, an image. 

dvrlxpLo-Tos, a11tichnst, either one who puts hzinself zn the 
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a:,rayyl>.:>..w 

place qf or the enemy ( opponent) qf the Messiah, a 
figure first appearing in the N.T., identified with 
various historical persons: the plur., of many such, 
in I John ii 18. 

d.vT:>..lw, I draw (generally water from a deep well in the 
ground); perhaps, I draw out, John ii 9. 

o'.vT:>..11140:, a pail attached to a rope, by which it is let 
down into a well. 

&no4'80::>..14lw, I face (lit. 'I present my eye to'); I resist. 
o'.vu8pos, waterless. 
dvU1r6KpLTOS {literary), unfeigned, unassumed. 
d.vu11"6To:KT0S, unsubfected, unruly. 
il.vw (adv. ), up, above; ;.,~ avw, up to the top, up to the 

brim, John ii 7; ,,-a avw, things above, heaven, the 
heavenly region: see dv~TEpov. 

o'.vw8Ev, (a).from above, sometimes strengthened by dmi, 
from heaven (locally and spiritually); (b) from the 
beginning, from thdr origin (source), from o.f old, 
Lk. i 3, Ac. xxvi 5, Gal. iv 9, James i 17; (c) again 
(the meaning taken out of Jesus' words by Nico
demus, John iii 4, where 3,vupov is his paraphrase 
of avw0,v (iii 3) ). 

d.vwTEptK6s, upper, higher-lying (the high central plateau 
of Asia Minor in contrast to the road through the 
valley). 

dvwTEpov (compar. of /1.vw, q. v.), (a) higher, to a more 
honourable place (at the dinner-table), Lk. xiv 10; 

(b) (superius) previously, zn an earlier passage (of the 
book), above. 

dvw4'E:>..~s, useless, unprofitable (perhaps also with the 
further idea, harmful, as in Plato). 

d~lV1J, axe. 
o'.~tos, worthy; worthy o.f, deserving. 
o.~16w, I account or treat as worthy. 
d~(w,, worthily; zn a manner worthy if . ... 
d6po:Tos, unseen, invisible. 
d.'ll"ayyE'>..:>..w, I report (from one place to another), I bring 

a report, I announce. 



. , 
aTraYX_oµ.ai 

d.irnyxol'a.1, I choke, strangle, hang myse!f. 
cl.dyw, I lead away, [for example ( =duco) I lead 

away to execution, Ac. xii 19]; hence, in the moral 
sphere, 1 Cor. xii 2 ; also, of a road leading to a 
place. 

cl.ira.lSEuTos, untrained, uneducated, showing a want o/ 
training or education. 

cl.ira.lpw, I take awqy, remove. 
cl.ira.m!w (requiro), I ask back, or I ask what is my due. 
cl.ira.Xylw (lit. I cease to .feel [my] pain), I am past 

fielzng, cease lo care (suggesting sometimes despair, 
sometimes recklessness), I become callous. 

d.ira.XMo-o-w, I free (a person )from (anything); oftener 
in the middle voice, I am released from, I am rid of 
(a person or thing). 

d.miXX0Tp1601'0.1, lit. I am being ah'enated .from : the perf. 
pep!. pass. is practically a noun =aliens. 

&.ira;Ms, tender. 
cl. ira.l'Tnw, I meet. 
cl.11"avnia1s, the act of meeting; £IS ci1raVTIJULV, lo meet (a 

phrase seemingly almost technical for the reception 
of a newly arrived official). 

ii'll'a.~, once; once .for all. 
cl.11"0.pnfla.TOS, inviolate, inviolable. 
cl.irapaaKEOO.O"TOS, unprepared. 
&ira.pvlol'a.1, I deny, disown, repudiate (either another 

person or myself). 
d.11"apT1 (properly a1r' /lpT,, lit. from now), hence.forth; 

even now. 
d.11"0.pT1al'6s, setting up, erection ; hence completion. 
d.11"a;px~, jirst-.fruits, the earliest crop of the year; hence 

also metaph., for example, of the earliest converts in 
a district. There is evidence in favour of rendering 
in some passages merely by sacrifice, gift. 

il'll'ac;, all, whole ( cf. rriir ). It is rather a literary word 
and is used by preference after consonants. 

l11racnrntol'ui, I greet at parting, I give parting greet
ings to. 
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. , 
a1revavn 

cl.11"tm:l111 (becoming obsolete in most countries), I deceive, 
.-heat. 

cbraTIJ (decet't, deception, or more probably, according to 
a Hellenistic sense), pleasure in Mk. iv 19 (=Mt. 
xiii 2 2, cf. Lk. viii 14 ), 2 Pet. ii I 3. 

cl.dTwp, wz'thoul ( recorded)father, ef unknown father. 
cl.11'!;Luy11a11-11, a light flashing firth (from), radiation, 

gleam. 
ci11"E(8em, dz'sobedzence, rebellion, contumary: for vio, TTJ, 

drrei6£las-, see u l6§. 
cl.11"EL8l111, I dz'sobry, I rebel, I am d1'slo;1al. 
cl.1rEL81J,, dz'sobedzent. 
citm>.lw (apparently going out of popular speech), 

I threaten. 
cl.11'ELA1J, threatenzng, a threat. 
«'ll'EL/J,L (A), I am absent. 
«'ll'ELJI-L (B), I shall go away, I go away (only Ac. 

xvii 10). 
cbrei:'ll'ov: in middle, arrmraµ11•, I have renounced. 
cl.rrt:(paa-ro,, untried, inexperienced (c. gen.= 111); or 

untempted (c. gen.= to). 
ii1reLpo, (from rr••pa ), 11iexperi'enced (in), without ex

perience (of), unacquainted (with). 
cl.11"eK8lxo1111L (rare), I expect eager!_y, I wait for eager!_y. 
d11u8uo11-aL (probably coined by Paul), I put off (as 

a garment)from myse!f, I throw off. 
d1reK8uaL, (probably coined by Paul), a putting off (as 

of a garment), a castz'ng off. 
cl.'ll'EXativw, I drzi•e away. 
cl.11"e>..ey11-os, rifutalzon, rejeclt'on; hence disrepute. 
cl.1rE>..eu8Epos, a freedman, one who has been a slave but 

has been manumitted by his master. 
'A'll'e>..M\,, Apelles, a Christian (man) in Rome. 
hek11"(t111 (c!.cj,e>..11"(t111), I despair: in Lk. vi 35, if fL1/0<v 

be the correct reading, µ110,v acf,£>..1rl(oVT<, must be 
translated, despairing not at all, if µ.113iva acf,., despair
ing if no one. 

cl.1rlv11vn, over against, opposz'te; z'n view of, in presence ef. 
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a1r(pavror; 

&n-lpav-ros, unaccomplz"shed, unending, endless. 
cl.n-EpLa11'1icrrws, without dzstractz'on, w£ihout being dis-

tracted. 
cl.n-EptTfl,'IJTos, uncircumased; hence practically unclean; 

met. used of rankness, want of restraint. 
cl.n-lpxofla.L, I go away from (a place). 
&n-lxw, (trans.) I1have received (payment), a formula of 

receipts: so prob. also in Mk. xiv 41, o 'rovaar being 
understood as subject (there is hardly any other 
example in Greek of the meaning it is sufficient, but 
see Field ad loc.); (intrans.) I am awqy (distant) 
(from), of places and objects; (middle voice) I keep 
myse!f away (from), 1 refrain (from), I abstain 
(from). 

cl.ma-Tlw, (a) I am uefaitliful; (b) I dz'sbeHeve. 
dn-LaTta, unbelzif. 
/l:11wTos, unbeli'evz'ng, incredulous; unchriskan: some

times substantivally, unbelz'ezoer. 
&11'AOT1JS (simplicitas, sinceritas ), singleness o.f mind, 

szncen'fy. 
&,rXous (simplex), sz'ngle : of the eye, dz'rected towards one 

object. 
&,rXws, singly, simply : in James i 5 either graciously or 

unreservedly, wzlhout reserve. 
chr6, with nouns or adverb,=,from, (as distinguished from 

h) = from the outside o.f, away from: ,hr' o:yopos,ftesh 
from market, Mk. vii 4, drr' dypoii, fresh from the 
country, l\Ik. xv 2 I : Rev. i 4, construction is peculiar: 
ol dml Tqr 'Irnl\ia~, those who are z'n (?) Italy, Heb. xiii 
24: rpo{,iiu0m drro, sec 4'ol3lo1-LaL: h' (expn"ssing agent), 

. e. g. Lk. viii 43: = gen. of material, Mt. iii 4, xxvii 
2I. 

cl.n-of3a.(~w (I go away), (a) I disembark; (b) ,hro{3aiv,w E<r, 
to result 1·n, to end z'n. 

cl.n-oj3ciXXw, 1 cast away, I cast (!ff: I lose, Heb. x 35. 
cl.n-oj3Xfow, I look away from one thing to another, I turn 

nry a tlentt'on to. 
cl.n-6f3XTJTOS, worthy to be cast away, worthless. 
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chr60ecns 

a'll'o{:io>..~, a casting awqy, a loss. 
d.11"oylvol'-1u {denascor) (opposite of 1l11op.ai: therefore, 

I go out if being, I cease lo be), with the dat., I die 
away from. 

d.,roypu♦~, an enrolment, a census-taking, in which 
particulars not only of the persons but also of their 
property were generally given on the census-papers. 
The system began 10-9 B.c., and such an enrolment 
took place every fourteen years. 

d.11"oypd♦o1'-m, I enrol myself (for the census) ; hence 
Heb. xii 23, in another connexion. 

d.11"0SelK,uf'-1, (a) I show off, displqy, exhibit, r Cor. iv 9; 
(b) I make good, demonstrate, Ac. xxv 7; (c) I makt 
out (to be so and so), proclaim (to be), 2 Thess. ii 4; 
(d) I designate, nominate, appoint, Ac. ii 22. 

d.11"6Se1f1s, displqy, exhibition (abstr.); the ordinary sense 
is proef. 

d,roSeK«Teuw, I lake off (deduct) a tenth part (of my 
property) (and give it away), I pay tithe. 

d.,roSeKaT66l, (a) as ,hroll,xanvfd; (b) c. acc. pers. I lake 
a tenth part from. 

d.11"68eKTos, worthy lo be received (welcomed), acceptable, 
welcome. 

d.,r0Slxo1'-a1, I receive, welcome, entertain (with hospi
tality); hence metaph. Ac. ii 41, xxiv 3. 

d.1rolhtf'-E6l (diro from, Bijµ,M parish), I am away from my 
parish, I am away from home, I am absent. 

d.,r6S1Jf'-OS (see d1roS11f'-e6l), awqy from home. 
d.,roS(Sfd/J.L (reddo ), (a) I give back, return, restore; 

{b) I give, render, as due; (c) middle, I sell, Ac. 
v8, &c. 

d.1roS1opltw (/ make a [logical] dz'sti'nction), I make an 
(invidious) distinction. 

&,roSoKLfJ.lltw, I reject after testing (exami'nation), I dis
qualify. 

d.,roSox,j (properly receptzon, welcome, of guests), accept-
ance, appredation, approbation. . 

d:ir68ECns, a puth'ng off, a laying down. 
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cl:1ro8,1Ju1, a store-house, store-room for food-stuffs, a 
barn. 

cl.iro&iJuo.upLtw, I store up, treasure up. 
cl.1ro6MPw (lit. I rub), I jostle. 
1bro6vnuKw, I am dyz'ng (=obsolete Bvri,m.i ), Lk. viii 42, 

2 Cor. vi 91 Heb. xi 21 : aor. J'll"0Bav£1v, lo die: the 
present is frequentative in I Cor. xv 22, Heb. vii 8, 
x 28, Rev. xiv 13 (different individuals), iterative in 
1 Cor. xv 31 (same person), equivalent to the future, 
John xxi 23, 1 Cor. xv 32. 

1hroKo.8LOTav(I), d.11'0Ka8(0TTJf.1,L, I set up again, I restore to 
its original positz'on or condiHon; hence, I restore, 
give back. 

d11'0Ko.>..01IT(I), I unvez7, reveal (correlative to µuurqpwv, 
secret). . 

d'll'oKa>..u-i,Ls, an unveding, uncovering, revealing. 
d.'ll'oKo.po.SoKla (perhaps coined by Paul), eager expecta-

tion. 
d'll'OK«Ta>..>..O:a-a-(11, I reconcile. 
d'll'OKO.TUa-Taa-Ls, re-establishment, restoration. 
011'6U:Lf.1,«L, I have been put awqy, I am stored. 
d'll'OKe:,pa>..Ltw, I behead. 
o'll'oK>..e:£(11, I shut. 
d.'ll'oK6'11'Tw, (a) I cut off, I cut loose; (b) I emasculate, 

castrate (Gal. v 12, where middle= passive, probably). 
dm)KpLf.1-0. (rescriptum), an answer (of God to the 

apostle's appeal, preserved in his heart). 
cl.'ll'oKplvof.1-m, I answer (either a spoken or an unspoken 

question): d11"£1<p1B1Jv, &c. (absent from papyri after 
second cent. a.c.), are borrowed by N.T. from LXX: 
annpwap.rJV, I uttered solemn{y, Lk. iii 16, John V 17, 19, 
Ac. iii 12; I replied in a court of law, Mt. xxvii 12, 

Mk. xiv 6r, Lk. xxiii 9 (cf.Johnv11 v. l.). 
cl.'11'6KpLa-Ls (rare in N.T. times), answering, answer. 
d.'ll'oKpil''ll'Tw, I hi'de away, conceal. 
o11'6Kpu,po,s, hidden away, secret. 
d.'ll'oKTELV(I), il.1roKTtvv11.1, d.11'0KTEvvu11.1 (absent from papyri 

ofN.T. times), I kzll. 



a:Tt'o1Tviyw 

a.iro.:ulw, I bring forth, give birth to (a child}, a medical 
or physical word, marking the close of pregnancy. 

airoKuX£w, I roll (trans.) away from. 
airoXo;l'flcivr.>, (a) I get back, I receive back; (b} I gel 

(receive) as due (deserved); (c) middle, I draw aside, 
separate, Mk. vii 33. 

dir6Xo.ua~c;, the faculty or experience if e,y(!Ymenl. 
airoXe£irw, I leave behind: in Heb. iv 6 071'0A£171'ETQI is 

impers, ( = restat), it remains. 
dir6Uu11~, (a)/ destroy; (b) I lose: (mid.) I am perish

ing (the resultant death being viewed as certain). 
'Aironuwv (properly pres. pcpl. of a!l'onv...,, cf. d1To11Avµ.t ), 

The Destroying One, a Greek translation of the Hebr. 
Abaddon. 

'AiroXXwv£o;, Apollonia, a city of Macedonia. 
'AiroUwc; ('AiroXXwc;) (a pet, familiar form of'A1To11110011ios-), 

Apollos, a Jew of Alexandria. 
diroXoylol'cu, I give a defence, I defend myse!f (especially 

in a law court): it can take an obj. of what is said in 
defence. 

d.iroXoy!o., a defence (particularly in a law court). 
diroXour.>, I wash off; mid. I wash away (my sins, in 

baptism). 
d.iroX,frpwcnc;, ransoming, deliverance, liberation (from 

captivity), ransoming away, emancipation, manumis
sion (of a slave by his master) (the idea of payment, 
though originally present, seems wholly to have dis
appeared in N.T.). 

diroA!fw (dimitto), I let loose, set free, release, permit to de-
part: middle, I withdraw myself, depart, Ac. xxviii 25. 

d.1'011ciaao11a1, I wipe off myself (on to another). 
d.irovll'w, I apportion, render (as due). 
dirov£i.rw, I wash dirt off. 
dwoir1irTw, I fall away (from), I fall off. 
d.iroirXo.vdw, I cause to wander astray : I Tim. vi 10 (aor. 

pass.), I have wandered away. 
d.iroirXlw, I sail away. 
iiiroirvlyw, (a)/ choke, drown; (b} / stop the growth if. 
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a:rropE"' 

cl,roplw (lit. I lose the way), esp. in mid., I am in 
difficulties, I am izt my wits' end. 

cl11"op(a, stale of difficulty, dz'stress. 
cl11"op£1rTw, I throw awqy from, I throw overboard. 
cl1ropcj,avCtw, I separate from some one. 
cl11"00-K1au,-..a, either a shadow cast by an object, or a faint 

z'mage or copy of an object. 
cl11"0U11"dw, lit. I wrench away from, I drag awqy; but 

perhaps sometimes in the well-attested weakened 
sense, I wz'thdraw. 

cl11"00Tau£a, a revolting, revolt, especially religious 
apostasy. 

cl11'ouTdcnov, divorce. 
cl11"0DTeyntw, I unroif, take the roif off. 
cl 1l'OO'T0..>..w, I send awqy, comm i's sion; I put firth, Mk. iv 2 9. 
d.11"00Teplw, I depn've one of something, I rob ; absol. in 

Mk. x 19 (1 Cor. vii 5). 
d.11"00-To>..tj, commz'ssz'on, duty if diroo-ToAo~ (apostle), apostle

ship. 
d.11'C>UTo>..os, a messenger, an envoy, a delegate, one com

missioned by another to represent him in some way, 
especially a man sent out by Jesus Christ Himself to 
preach the Gospel, an apostle. 

d.11"0UTof.laT(tw (literary, from am'> uTop.aTo~), I draw out 
by questioning. 

d11"00Tpecj,w (seems mostly literary) (trans.), (a) I turn 
away (from); (b) (mid.) I turn myseif away from; 
(c). (metaph.) I pervert, Lk. xxiii 14. 

cl11"onuyiw, I shrink from (with horror). 
cl11"ouuvnywyos, away from the synagogue, expelled the 

synagogue, excommunicated. 
cl11"0Tno-o-011aL, I gz've partz'ng instruclt'ons; I say farewell 

(good-bye), I take leave. 
cl11"0Te>..lw, I complete, accomplish, Lk. xiii 32; I form 

fully, James i 15. 
cl,roT£8eJ-laL, I put off (away), cast off (away)/rom my

self; hence, I put, store (in). 
d11"0Twauuw, I shake off. 
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"Ap 

d:,roT(vw, 1 repay, pay what is due (by way of punish
ment or fine). 

d'll'oTo>..p.uw (literary), I break out boldly. 
d'll'orop.(11 (lit. shterness, of a rock), peremptoriness, 

inexorableness, harshness, severity. 
d'll'or6p.w,, sharp!;•, severely. 
d'll'orpfoop.o.L, I turn myself away .from. 
d'l!'ouo-io., absence. 
d.'ll'ocl>lpw, I carry, bear away (sometimes with violence, 

as Mk.xv 1). 
d'll'ocf,Eoyw, I flee from. 
d11'ocf,8lyyop.11L, I utter .forth, speak out. 
d'll'ocf,opritop.0.L, I dz'scharge 1llj' cargo. 
d11'6xpYJ<YLS, using up. 
d.'ll'oxwplw, 1 go awqy, depart. 
d'll'oxwpitop.0.L, I separate myself from. 
d'l!'olj,uxw, I .faint or I die. 
"A'll"lnos, Appius (censor 312 B. c.), after whom the town

ship Appi Forum on the Appian Way, 43 Roman 
miles from Rome, was named. 

d11'p6o-LTos, unapproachable. 
d11'p6CTKO'll'OS, (_free .from hurt or harm, hence) not rffend

ing, not causing rffence, blameless. 
cl.'l!'poo-w1ro>..~,-..'ll'TWS (literary and Jewish), without any 

pre_ference (undue .favour, partz'aHty)far a person. 
cl11'T11LCTTos (literary and rare), not stumbling. 
ci'll'rw, (a) act. I light, kindle ; (b) mid. c. gen. I lqy 

hold of, 1 cling to (eagerly). 
'A'll'cf,i11, 'A<t,cf,i11, Apphz'a, a Christian lady of Colossae, 

either wife or sister of Philemon. 
d11'w8lop.11L, I push (thrust) away from myseif. 
d'll'w>..t:LO., destruction, ruin, loss. 
"Ap (rather "Ap), Ar, Har, only in the combined expres

sion • Ap May,ll,;,~, Hebr. har megzddon, ' the hill of 
Megiddo.' In the neighbourhood of Megiddo the 
sovereignty of Palestine was often decided by battle. 
Hence name transferred to the place of the decisive 
battle on the Day of Judgement. 
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apa 

ii.pa, an inferential particle, then, therifon : found also 
in combination with other particles, such as -y• and 
o~v, &c.; .z t;pa (si forte), if perchance, Mk. xi 13, &c. 

cpa (num, numquid, numquidnam), a particle asking 
a question, to which a negative answer is expected. 

d.pti, cursz'ng, a curse. 
'ApafJ£a, Arabia, the district south of Palestine. 
'Ap«jJ, (Hebr.), Aram, son of Esrom and father of 

Aminadab. 
ii.pacj>os, without seam. 
"Apa-J,, an Arabian. 
dpylr.,, I am idle (unemployed, without occupation) 

(generally, outside N.T., of necessity, and not blame
worthily). 

dpy6s, (a) idle, lazy; (b) thoughtless, Mt. xii 36. 
dpyupEos (contracted d.pyupoiis), made o/ silver, sz1vern. 
dpyup~ov, a piece o/ szlver-monry (except I Cor. iii 12, 

where silver). 
dpyupox611"os (silver-cutler, literally), a sz1versmith. 
ii.pyupos (rare in papyri), silver as a metal (except Mt. 

x 9, where silver used as money). 
"Apuos ntiyos {lit. Hill ef Ares [the Athenian war-god, 

corresponding to Mars]), the Areopagus, a hill in 
Athens. As on this hill the Council of the Areo
pagus (fi tg 'Apelov IIayov /,ov"A~}, the supreme court 
of Athens, had met in early times, the expression 
o •Ape1os ITayos came to be used (as in Ac. xvii 19, 
22) for the Counczl ef the Areopagus, wheresoever 
it met. 

'ApEO'll'ay£TIJS, member of the Council o/ the Areopagus, 
an Areopagite. 

d.pluxua, pleasz'ng, wzlling service. 
d.pluxr.,, I please, with the idea of willing service 

rendered to others ; hence almost I serve. 
dpECn6s, pleasing, satz'ifactory, acceptable. 
'Apfras ('Apfras, for 'Api6as, Arabic Qaritii), Areias, 

Areias IV, King of the Nabataeans. 
dpET~ (uirtus, a word of wide significance in non-
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< I ap1ra:yp,o,; 

Christian ethics), excellence, particularly moral excel
lence ; manifestation ef power, 2 Pet. i 3. 

{d.p11v), a lamb: acc. pl. llpvas (Lk. x 3); the nom. 
( = Fap'lv) is found only in early times, and its place 
is taken by apvlov. 

d.pLe,....rw, I number, count. 
d.pLe,...~, a number, total. 
'ApLp.a.6a.£a., Arimalhaea, a place in Palestine, identical 

with Ramathaim, the birthplace of Samuel. Origin
ally part of Samaria, it with its surrounding district 
was united to Judaea under the Maccabees. 

•Ap(aTa.pxo,;;, Arzstarchus, a Christian, belonging to 
Thessalonica in Macedonia. 

d.pLITTOW, I breakfast. 
d.pLITTEpo,;;, on the lift hand: 'I apta1"Epa ( understand XE{p ), 

Mt. vi 3 ; /E aptaTEpwv, on the lift hand. 
• Apu,.,.6j:lou11.os, A rzstobulus, a Christian in Rome. 
apLITTOV, breaifast. 
d.pKETO<;; (rare), sufficient. 
d.pKlw, (a) act. I am sujjicienf, I suffice; impers. John 

xiv 8; ,b) mid. c. dat. I am content, satisfied (with). 
itpKo<;; (a later form of llpKros), a bear. 
itpi.i.a., a chariot. 
'Api.i.a.yE8"1v, see ~Ap. 
lipi.i.6toJ'a.L1 I fit, join (the middle indicating deep 

personal interest). 
6pi.i.6,;;, a joint of the body. 
'ApvE( (Hehr.), Arnei~ son of Esrom, and father of 

Admein. 
dpvlo11-a.1, (a) I. deny (a statement); (b) I repudiate 

(a person, or belief). 
dpvCov (originally, a li"tlle lamb, but diminutive force 

was lost), a lamb: see dp11v. 
apva.s, see dp11v. 
dpoTpLuw, I plough. 
apoTpov, a plough. 
6.p,ra.Y1J, robbery, robbing. 
6.p,ra.yp.6,;;, either (a) snalching, robbery, the action of 
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• 'Y ap1ra..,w 

plundering, rapacity, se!f-aggraiidizement, or (b) a 
thing to be snatched, plunder, prey, booty, a prize, 
spoil. 

&pir<ltw, I sez'ze, snalch, obtat"n 1zy robbery. 
c'l.p1ra.t snalchl'ng, robbing, greedy: subst. swindler, ex-

torti'oner, 1 Cor. v I o. , 
d.ppa./Mv (d.pa~wv, a word of Semitic origin) (arra), an 

earnest, earnest-money, a large part of the payment, 
given in advance as a security that the whole will be 
paid afterwards. 

&.ppa.♦os, see iipa,♦as. 
a.ppfJ v, see a.pa-11 v. 
iippfJTOS, not lo be uttered (because too sacred), secret. 
a.pp<i10'TOS, infirm; sick, 171. 
d.po-evoKOLTfJS, a paederasl. 
&.pO'fJY (iipp71v), male. 
'ApTEfL«S (a pet form of'ApnµilJwpo~), Arlemas, a Christian 

in Rome. 
~ApTEfL~S, Artemis, a goddess, worshipped principally at 

Ephesus, typifying fertility (she had no relation with 
the other Artemis, the maiden huntress, to whom 
corresponded the Latin Diana). 

dpT€fLWY, a foresail, set on the bow. 
a.pn ( of present time). now, just now. 
dpnyivl'IJTOS, new{y begotten, new{y born. 
O:pnos, peifect. 
c'l.fJTos, bread, a loef. 
dpTO<i1, I season. 
'Ap<j,afa'il (Hehr.), Arphaxad, son of Shem, and father 

of Cainam. 
dpxayye>..os, a ruler if angels, a superior angel, an 

archangel. 
dpxa.~as, original, primitive; ancient, Mt. v 2 r, &c. 
'Apxi>..a.as, Archelaus, Herod Archelaus, son and suc

cessor of Herod I, reigned over Judaea from 4 B. c. 
to A. n, 6 and died before A. n. 18. 

clpx'IJ, (a) rule (kingly or magisterial); (b) plur., in a 
quasi-personal sense, almost rulers, magistrates, Tit. 
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(UTEl\'YEl.CX. 

111 I ; ( c) beginning : in the very difficult John viii 
25 T,jv apx;,v would naturally mean originally, but 
the passage is not yet explained. 

4pxTJY~ (auctor), originator, author,j'ounder. 
4pXLEpaTLK6,, high priest{y, to which the chzif priest 

belongs. · 
4pxLEpE1l,, high prz'est, chief priest. 
d.pxL1to(/I-TJV, chie_f shepherd. 
"ApxL1nro,, Archippus, a Christian of Colossae. 
d.pxLuuv&.ywyo,;, a leader ef the ~nagogue, a leading man 

(or woman) connected with the synagogue: some
times there was only one, and the name was in some 
cases merely honorary. 

d.pxLTEKTwv, mas/er-builder. 
4pXLTe>..wvTJ,, head ef a custom-house, chie_f lax gatherer. 
dpXLTplK>..Lvos (arbiter bibendi), master ef ceremonies at 

a dinner, master ef the feast. 
apxw, (I) act. c. gen. I rule ; ( 2) mid. f begin ; some

times in this sense the word is otiose, being merely 
an imitation of O. T. language or a literal transla
tion of Hebrew or Aramaic, e. g. repeatedly in the 
Synoptic Gospels, and particularly in Mk., Lk. iii 
8, &c. 

apxwv, a ruler, governor. leader, leading man; with the 
Jews, an official member (a member ef the executive) 
of the yopovala. 

apwµo., spice. 
d.a&.>..EuTo,;, unshaken, immovable. 
'Aa&.4, (Hebr.), Asaph, Asa, son of Abijah and father 

of Jehoshaphat, king of Judah about 900 B. c. for 
41 years. 

aa/3eUTo,;, inextinguishable, unquenchable. 
d.al/3ELa, impz'e!Jl, irreverence. 
00E/3ew, (a) intr. I am impious, irreverent; (b) tr. I do 

z'mpiously. 
4aE/3fJ,, impious, irreverent, irreligious. 
d.aO..yeLa (outrageous conduct; conduct shocking to public 

.decenty ; a wanton vtolencs), wantonness, lewdness. 
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,, 
«UTJP,Or;; 

clcr'IJ~ (lit. unmarked, unstamped'),· undistinguished, 
obscure. 

'A1n1p (Hebr.), Asher, one of the sons of Jacob, and 
founder of one of the Twelve Tribes. 

dCT8lve:10., want qf strength, weakness, illness. 
ilcr8e:vlr.i, I am weak (physically : then morally}, I am 

sz'ck. 
ilCT6lV'IJf.1,0., weakness. 
cl.cr8EV1JS (lit. not strong), (a) weak (physically, or 

morally); (b) z?/. 
'Acr[o. (prouincia Asia), the Roman province Asia, 

roughly the western third of Asia Minor. 
'Acr10.v6s, belonging lo the Roman province Asia. 
'Acr1apx1Js, Asz'arch, an official connected with the 

worship of Rome and the Emperor in the Roman 
province Asia. 

dcr1Tlo., either lack o/ corn, lack o/ food (the lit. mean
ing), or absHnence from faod, loss ef appeHte, sea-sz'ck
ness (the extended meaning). 

acr1Tos, either without corn, without food, or sea-szck. 
daKlr.i, I lraz'n, practise, exercise. 
dcrK6s, a wine-skz'n. 
cl.ay.lvr.is,joyful?J', with delight. 
acro♦os, unskilled, unwise,foolz'sh. 
dcnratof.1,0.1 (saluto, a term regularly used at the end 0£ 

a letter), I greet, salute; I pay my respeds to, Ac. 
XXV 13. 

cl.cr1ro.cr,...6s (very rare in papyri), a greeting, salutation. 
&:cr1r1>.os, unstained, undefiled. 
d111rls, an asp (hooded-snake, cobra da capello). 
&:cr1rov8os, untrue to one's promise. 
dcrcrdp1ov (assarius, dimin. of as), a penny (y16 of a a~vci

prnv and the tenth part of a drachma or franc). 
aaaov (compar. of tiyx, adv.), nearer. 
"Acrcros, Assos, a port of Mysia, in the Roman province 

Asia. 
cl.CTTo.Tlw, I am unsellled, have no place of abode, lead a 

vagabond life. 



,, 
a.T£1CVO~ 

daTEi:os (lit. belonging to the city: then willy, clever), 
elegant, prelty,faz'r, fine. 

dan,p, a star. 
dCTrl]pLxTos (rather literary} (lit. unproppeJ), unsteady, 

unstable. 
0:uTopyos, unloving, devoid qf affection. 
d.O"Toxiw, I miss the mark, miss my aim, make a false aim. 
d.O"Tpa1r~, a flash of lightning. 
dCTTpci1rTw, I flash, (with, then like, lightning). 
c!O"Tpov, a star. 
11.uu/l-♦wvos, z"nharmonious, disagreeing. 
11.uuvnos (insipiens, non intellegens, Ambros. e.xpos. in 

ps. cxvt"zi 20 55 § 2), unintelligent, without wisdom, 
unwise, undiscerning (implying probably moral defect, 
like d/l-a8~s sometimes in classical Greek). 

duuv8ETOc;, not covenanting, untrue to an agreement, 
treacherous. 

'AuuvxpLTos, Asyncri"tus, a Christian in Rome. 
11.u♦ciXua, safety; security, re/z"abz1z"ty, Lk. i 4. 
du♦a>..~s (lit. un/azlt"ng), sqfe, relz'able, trustwort1!J,. 
4u♦aX(tw, I make sqfe (secure,/ast). 
11.u♦all.ws, securely. 
dUX'IJ/1-o"lw, I am unseem[y, I behave unbecomzng{y ( or 

even dzshonourab!Y); perhaps, / const"der (something) 
unseemly. 

duX'IJ/1-0CTUVYJ, unseem{y behavz"our, indecenry, or concrete, 
an indecent {lewd') act. 

dux~/1-&>v, unseemly, indecent. 
duwT(a, wantonness, profligary. 
duc,hws, prodz"gally; (&w dcrC:,rwf, wz"th prodigal living 

(Field). 
dTa,KTlw (lit. I march out of order; then I riot, I rebel), 

I am dzsorder!y, I neglect my duty, I am careless (or 
z"dle) in habits. 

ihaKTos (lit. out of order), disorder{y, slack (in perform
ance of duty). 

dT1iKn1s, in a disorder{y manner (see aTa,xTos, dTaxTlw). 
i1TEKvos, childless. 



• 'Y «TEVl.':,Ctl 

cl.TEv1tw, I dzr.ecl my gaze, I look steadi/y. 
a.TEP (originally poetical), apartfrom, without. 
anp.«tw, I disgrace, treat disgracefulty, dishonour, 

insult; I despise. 
cl.np.fa, disgrace, dishonour. 
i1np.os, unhonoured, without honour, unes/eemed. 
aTp.1s, (a) breath; (b) steam, vapour. 
i1Top.os (lit. that cannot be cut), an indivisible part of 

time, a second. 
o.Toiras (lit. out if place, unusual, unbecoming), improper, 

unrighteous, perverse, froward: almost = evil, Ac. 
xxviii 6. 

0Ami11.Eta, Attalia, the port of Perga in Pamphylia. 
aoy&.tw, I flash, gleam, appear white, bright (as in LXX), 

but perhaps, I see, .I see clear/y (as in classical 
poetry). 

aoy~, light (if dqy). 
AuyouOTos, Augustus, a title conferred on the first Roman 

Emperor, C. Iulius Octauianus, · denoting sanctity 
(almost divinity); grecized as IE/3a11TOs (q. v.). 

ao8«8'1')s, self-satisfied; hence arrogant. 
au&a1pETos, if ont! s own accord. 
au&eVTE<,1 (a colloquial word, from aMNvT71~, ' master', 

'autocrat' [ = alml~ + root sen, 'accomplish', in 
dvvro ]), I domineer over. 

auJ\.l"', I play the flute. 
auJ\.'11, court-yard,fare-court; but it may be understood 

as palace, house, e. g. Mt. xxvi 3. 
auJ\.'l'JT'IJS, a jlute-plqyer. 
aoJ\.1top.m, I bivouac, I pass the night. 
au Ms, a flute. 
ail~&.vw (au~"'), (a) tr. (augeo) I cause lo increase; (b) 

intr. (cresco) I increase, grow; with cogn. acc. Col. 
ii 19. 

aJt'l')«ns, increasing, increase, growth. 
aut<d, See a0~0.V<d. 
aupiov, to-morrow. 
auO'T'l'Jpos (tristis), grim, severe; strict, exacting. 
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a.dTUf>KE1a., self-sufficienry, independence. 
a.lmipK1JS, sel.f-sulficienl, t'ndependent, contented (a literary 

use). 
a.OToKa.TnKpLTOS (perhaps a new coinage), self-condemned. 
a.OTOJJ,a.Tos, ef its own accord. 
a.OT611'TI)s, eye-witness. · 
a.OT6s (fem. a.uTft, neut. a.OT6), (a) he, &c.; (b) self; e. g. 

al,Tor o, &c. (ipse ille), the very, but often weakened 
to mean simply that; avr&r = avTop,aTor, if ht's own . 
accord, John xvi 27; (c) o av-ror (idem), &c., the same. 
Parts of avror are sometimes added pleonastically to 
the relative pronoun (colloquial) (where the usage is 
not due to inferior culture, it is due to translation~ 
Gr~ek), ~f., Mk. vii 25; al,roii, adv., there; br, TO av.-o, 
1<am To au.-o, together. 

a.•hou = fouTou, of altogether uncertain existence in 
N.T. 

a.uTou ( adv .), see auT6s. 
a,ho,t,wpos (al,..-&r and <j)wp, a thief); err' ai!..-o<j)wp'f 

(flagrante delicto), zn the acl. 
a.h6xup (probably exclusively literary), wzlh one's own 

hand.· 
auxiw (mostly in poetry), I speak with proud confidence 

of, I boast of. 
o.OXJ1-1Jp6s (poetical, lit. dry and parched; then squalid 

and rough), d1ng;1, dusky, obscure, dark,funereal. 
d.,f,cuplw, I lake away. 
d.cfu:w~s, znvisible. 
cl.<j,av(tw, I cause lo disappear, hide, remove; I disfigure 

(probably by leaving unwashed for a long period), 
Mt. vi 16. 

cl.,t,a.vLO'Jl,oS, disappearing, disappearance. 
c<j,a.YTos (originally poetical), disappearing, invisible, 

hidden. 
cl.<j,E8pwv, a drain, latrine. 
d.j,EL8(o. (lit. unsparingness), severe treatment. 
d.j,EAOTIJS, simplt'city. 
ci+Ea1s (from d<jllw.u) (remissio), a sending away, a let-
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Jing go, a release; hence (cf. in inscriptions, remission 
from debt or punishment), remi'ssz'on,fargiveness. 

a+.;,, a band,/aslening (hence, possibly, a ligament). 
d,J,8apufo., indesfruclt'bt7ity, incorruptz'bility; hence im

mortality. 
ii,J,8apTos, indeslructi'ble, imperi'shable, incorruptible; 

hence immortal. 
d,J,8oplu, (moral) 1ncorruptness, zncorrup!t'on, purity,free

dom from taint. 
d,J,t1111L, (a) I send away; (b) I let go or awiry, release, 

permit lo depart; (c) I remit,forgive; (d} I permit, 
followed by the subjunctive with (or without) !va, or 
with acc. obj. and infin.; /Irp,s i1<f3a>.w (Mt. vii 4 = 
Lk. vi 42), let me (allow me to) cast out: so also Mt. 
xxvii 49 = Mk. xv 36, John xii 7. 

n<i,LKvlo11aL (in ordinary use very rare at this time), I 
arrive, reach. 

&cf>LA.«ya&os, not loving that which is good. 
&<i,LA.«pyupos, not loving monry, not avaricious. 
«♦LtLs, departure. {This is the sense required by 

Ac. xx 29, but as the word comes from a(/>£1<vioµa,, it 
ought to mean arrival. No certain parallel (except 
Josephus, Anti~. ii 18 fin., where= departure or 
journry) for this change of sense has been found.) 

o.cf,tO"Tl')J.IL (a) 1 aor. tr. I made to stand away, I drew 
away, Ac. v 3 7; I repelled; (b) other lenses of act., 
and mid. I lake up a positz'on away from, I withdraw 
from, I leave. 

a'.♦vw, sudden!),. 
ci4,6/3ws (Iiterary),.fi'arlessty. 
cicf,0110Ltiw, I make lt'ke to, 
cicf,opciw ( cf. J.1rofj>.,1rw ), I look away from (something else) 

to: arpilJw, Phil. ii 23, aspirated from a1rilJ<iJ by analogy 
with acfiopaw. 

dcf,opltw, I raz7 off, I separate, I place apart. 
&<t,opJ.l'IJ (a) a staritng, a start; (b) cause, occasion, oppor

tunity. 
dlf,pltw, Ifoam (at the mouth). 
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a+p~,faam (at the mouth). 
d.4»poaOvtJ, want of sense,foolishness. 
ci,t,pwv, senseless,foolish, inconsiderate. 
d.4»u1rv6w (very rare), I/all asleep. 
d.,t,uaT€plw, I withdraw, take away. 
ci',t,wvo._, soundless, voiceless, speechless, dumb. 

Baa>.. 

"Axa.t ("Axa.'>) (Hebr.), Achaz, son of Joatham and father 
of Hezekiah. 

'Axala., the Roman Province Achaia, governed by 
a proconsul, and practically conterminous with 
modern Greece before 1912. 

'Axa.'iK6s, Achat'cus, a Corinthian Christian. 
dx"p1aTD">, ungrateful. 
'Axe(p. (Hebr.),Achet1n,son of Zadok and father of Eliud. 
dxe1po1rol'IJTOS (unknown outside N.T.), not made ry 

hand, not handmade. 
'Axe>.Sa.p.ux(Ararn,), Acheldamach, the place where Judas 

Iscariot committed suicide. 
d.xMs, mist. 
d.xpeios, unprofitable, useless, unworthy. 
dxpeoop.a.1 ( earlier d)(pe1oop.a.1) (lit. I become sour, I turn, 

of milk), I am good/or nolhz'ng. . 
nx~:n°'"• unprofitable, useless (a play upon words, with 

01111utp.os ). 
axp1, axp, .. , as far as, up lo, until j Jxpt TOV I/VII = adhuc i 

3.xp, ao (with or without 3.v) with the subjunctive, 
until. 

a'.xupov, chaff. 
d.-!,euS-ri'>, not guilty of falsehood, lrutliful, 
a-!,w9os, wormwood; 6 • A,j,ivBo~, a star. 
a-!,uxD">, lifeless. 

B 

Bua.ll. (Bahal, properly Lord, and so not a proper name), 
Baal, a god worshipped by the Hebrews (in Rom. 
xi4 fern., because Jews in reading substituted alaxJ,"1/), 
being the highest god of all the West-Semitic peoples. 
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Ba{lvArfw 

Ba/3uMv, (a) .Babylon, the ancient city on the 
Euphrates, to which the people of Jerusalem, &c., 
were transported; (b) hence allegorically of Rome, 
from the point of view of the Christian people : 
Rev. (6 times), I Pet. v 13 (probably). 

f3a8p.6s, a step (of a stairway); hence, a stage in a career, 
a posz'tz'on. 

/3d&os (a) depth; (b) a depth, a deep (also met.). 
/3a8uvw, I deepen. 
/3a&us, deep (lit. and met.); Zp0pov {3a0iw,, in.the depths ef 

the ear[y morning, whz'le :sti'll very ear[y. 
Jfotov, a palm branch. 
Ba>..a&p. (Hehr.) (Balaharn), Balaam, son of Beor of 

Pethor on the Euphrates, a soothsayer in the Old 
Testament. 

BaMK(Hebr.),Balac,Balak,sonofZippor,KingofMoab. 
/3a>..>..&.vnov, a purse. 
/3&.>..>..w(a)I cast, throw; intr. I rush, Ac. xxvii 14; (b) 

often, in the weaker sense ( cf. rnitto ), I place, put, 
drop; f3•f3'i-..11µivo,, lying 111 bed, Mt. viii 14. 

/3a1rTltw, lit. I dz'p, submerge, but specifically of cere
monial dipping ( whether immersion or affusion ), I 
baptz'ze ; when the preposition ,l, with a noun in the 
accus. follows, it appears to indicate that through 
this ceremony the baptized person becomes the 
property of the person indicated after ,1, : met. 
Mk.x38. 

fMirna-p.a, a di'pp1'ng, a bapHsm : c. gen. µ•ravolas-, belong
ing to a change of mental attitude, sign of a change 
of mental attitude. 

f,airna-11-os, dz'pping, washing ( of a ceremonial character). 
l,airTLO"T"JS, the bapti'2er, the bap!t'st, epithet used only of 

John, the son of Zechariah and Elizabeth, forerunner 
of Jesus. 

f,&.irTw, (a) I dz'p; (b) I t/ye; Rev. xix I 3, cf. 81!,act,a, 
twice-dyed garments. 

Bapa/3/,as, Barabbas (really Jesus Barabbas, according 
to certain MSS. of Mt. xxvii 17}, a highway robber. 
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/3auLAEios 

Bilpd,K (Hehr.), Barak, one of the Judges of Israel. 
Bo.po.xlGS (Hebr.), Barachz'as, Baruch. His identity is 

uncertain, perhaps father of the Zacharias killed by 
the Zealots in the last Jewish War (Josephus, B.J. 
iv 5. 4 ). See Zo.xo.pi'.o.,;. 

f3upf3o.po,;, a foreigner, one who speaks neither Greek 
nor Latin : as adj. foreign. 

f3o.pl.w, I weight, load, burden, lit. and met. 
f3o.pl.w,;, heavi"{y, with difficulty. 
Ba.p60>..o/.l-o.1o,; (Aram.)(son ofTholmai [ = Ptolomaeus ]), 

Bartholomew, one of the twelve disciples of Jesus. 
Bo.pL710-ou,; (Aram.), Bar-Jesus (i. e. son of Jesus), the 

name of the magician and false prophet at Paphos 
in Cyprus. He is also called E[ymas. 

Bo.pLwvii,; (Aram.), Bar-Jonas, son of Jonas, the sur
name of Simon Peter. 

Bo.pvdf3o.,; (Aram.) (son of Nebo), Barnabas, a Cypriote 
Jew, uncle of John Mark; his other name was Joseph. 

f3dpo,;, a weight, a burden, lit. or met. : in I Thess. ii 7 
there may be a play on the derived sense, au/hority, 
dignity. 

Bo.puo.l3l36.,; (Aram.), Barsabbas, son of Sabbas, a sur
name of Joseph (Ac. i 23) and Judas (Ac. xv 22). 

• Bo.pTL/J-O.LO,; (Aram.), Bartimaeus, son of(?) Timaeus. 
j:!o.pu,;, hea1!)', weighty, burdensome, lit. and met. 
/30.pUTL/J-O'>, heazy in price, very expensive. 
f3o.o-dvLtw, I torture. 
130.uo.vLu/J-6,;, torture. 
flQ.O"o.VLl7T'l'>, a torturer. 
13auo.vo,;, torture. 
130.0-LAELo., kingship, sovereignty, authority, rule, especially 

of God, both in the world, and in the hearts of men ; 
hence kingdom, in the concrete sense ; ~ fJau,X,ia 
rwv ovpavwv perhaps always signifies the coming king
dom, but ~ fJau,X,ia roil IJrnii is wider. 

130.0-£>..uo,;, (a) in Lk. vii 25 either masc. courtiers, or 
neut. palaces; (b) the LXX intended /30.11£>.uov as 
subst, a botfy of kings, in the passage quoted by 
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1 Pet. ii 9, but Peter clearly takes /3aalXuo11 as adj., 
royal. 

PMv..Elfs, a king, but in some passages, as I Pet, ii 17, 
clearly to be translated emperor: 6 {jau,'AEin T61P 

{jaui'Aero11 (~au,'AEviSvrro11), the King qf Kings, an oriental 
type of phrase, used for the Persian king as overlord 
of other kings, and in scripture of God. 

l3a.1TLA.Elffd, (a) I rule, reign; (b) I reign over, c. gen. 
Pa.u,A.,Kos, connected with a lung, royal, regal; in 

James ii 8 /jaut'A,Kor 11op.or, a supreme law is referred 
to, the more important parts of the law : substantivally 
(a) an officer in the service qf the king ( Herod Anti pas), 
John iv 46, 49; (b) ;, {jau,AtK~ (sc. xwpa), the lung's 
country, Ac. xii 20. 

IJa.alA.,a-ua., a queen. 
pau,s (properly, that on which something may rest), 

afoot. 
Pa.aKa.tvfd, I give the evil rye lo, fascinate, bewitch, over

power. 
j3a.a-Tc£tw, (a) I carry, bear; (b) I carry (take) away, 

Mt. iii r r, John xx 15; I pi'(fer, John xii 6. 
P«Ta<;, a thorn-bush : ,',rl Tov ( Lk. Tijr) fj,iTov, t"n the 

passage about the thorn-bush, Mk. xii 26, Lk. xx 37. 
P«Tas (Hebr.), a batus, a liquid measure among the~ 

Jews, containing 7 2 sextarii, that is, between eight 
and nine gallons. 

j3c£Tpa.xas, a frog. 
IJa.TTa.A.oylw, I chatter, am long-winded, utter empty 

words. 
j38e'A.uyl'a., an abominable thing, an accursed thing. 
j38EA.uKTOS, abominable, detestable. 
j38eMaaol'a.,, I abominate, detest. 
PlPmos, ftrm, sted_fasl, enduring. 
j3Ej3mow, I confirm, ratify. 
l3el3a.£wa-,s, conftrmaHon, ralijication, establishment. 
PlP11>..as, prefane, secular; unspi'rilual, godless, worldly, 

Heb. xii 16. 
j3EIJ1J>..cSw, I profane. 



BEEtEIJoi!>., BEe>.tEIJoil>., Beezebul, · Beelzebul, a name of 
uncertain derivation, the chief of evil spirits among 
the Jews. The form Beelzebub= god of Flies at 
Ekron ( 2 Kings i 2, 3) : the better attested form 
perhaps = the Phoenician Sungod as lord of the 
heavenly dwelling. • 

BE>.lap (originally a Hebrew word = uselessness, cor
ruption), Beliar (spelt sometimes Belia], Beliab), a 
demon, among the Jews, and in fact a name for 
Satan. 

f3EMV1J, a needle. 
f30..os, a missile, dart. 
f30..nov (very rare in this period), an adverb, compara

tive in form, superlative in meaning, best. 
BevLa!l-ELV (Hebr.), Benjamin, youngest son of Jacob, 

founder· of one of the twelve tribes of Israel. 
BepvLK"I, Berenice (Lat.), (born A.D. 29) daughter of 

Agrippa I and Kypros, and sister of M. Iulius 
Agrippa II, in whose company she appears, Ac. xxv, 
xxvi. 

BEpota, Beroea, a town of the province Macedonia. 
BEpoLai:os, belonging to Beroea, Beroean. 
BEwp (Hebr.), Beor, father of Balaam. (The v.l. B6uop 

has no authority in LXX, and is probably due to 
textual corruption here). 

B116af3apd, Bethabara, one reading in John i 28. If the 
place existed, it was on E. side of Jordan, see B'IJ6avla. 

B'18avla, (a) Bethany, the home of Lazarus, Martha, 
and Mary, near Jerusalem; (b) Bethany, beyond 
Jordan, the reading with the strongest attestation in 
John i 28, see B'IJ8af3apd. 

B'IJ6ea8d, see B'IJ8ta8d. 
B'IJ8ta8d, Bethzalha (= House of Olives), name of 

a pool in Jerusalem. (But there is great doubt as to 
the real form : see G. A. Smith, Jerusalem, vol. ii, 
pp. 564ff.; J.R.Harris, Side-Lights onNew Testament 
Research, lecture ii; F. C. Burkitt, The Synizc Forms 
of New Testament Proper Names, pp. 19 ff.) 
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B'1}8>.Eip., Bethlehem, a town of Judaea. 
B118aa.'tM, Bethsat'da, a city of Galilee. 
B'1}8♦a.y~, Bethphage, a village in the neighbourhood of 

Jerusalem, on the Mt. of Olives, 
f3~p.a. (from root of./311v, I went), {a) {3ijµa ,roa&$, the space 

covered by a step of the foot; (b) tribunal. 
f3~pu>.>.~, a beryl, a precious stone of various colours, 

the best known being sea-green. 
f3£a.,force. 
f3,a.top.m, (a) mid. I use farce, I farce my way, I come 

farward violent{y, cf. Mt. xi 1 2 ( where perhaps pass.) ; 
(b) pass. I am forcib{y treated. 

f3[a.1~, strong, violent. 
f31acrn'l'ii, a forceful, violent man. 
f31f3>.a.p(S1ov, a li'ttle papyrus roll. 
f31f3>.fov (libellus, originally a diminutive), a papyrus roll: 

a'Jl'oaTaulov, document of divorce, handed by the 
husband to the wife whom he divorces : ,:6>ijs, of life, 
preserved in heaven and containing the names of 
those who share in [ eternal J life. 

f3(f3>.os (liber), a papyrus roll, with a sacred connotation: 
,:t,)ijr, see {3iffAiov, which had almost ousted it. 

f31f3p~n"', I eat. 
B18uv(a., Bithynia, a Roman p~ovince, NW. of Asia 

Minor and SW. of the Black Sea. 
f3fo'ii {uictus), (a) !(le; (b) manner of !(le; Hvelzhood. 
f316w, I h've. 
f3£&1a1'ii, manner if l(fe. 
f31&1T1K6s, belongz"nf! to ordinary l(fe, with somewhat con-

temptuous attitude. 
f3>.a.f3Ep6'ii, z,y'urious. 
f3>.d:'ll'T&1, I injure. 
f3>.a.aruv&1, f3>.a.11Taw, intr. I sprout: tr. I cause to sprout, 

make to {!row up, James v 18. 
B>.cl:aro'ii, Blasius, chamberlain of King Herod 

Agrippa I. 
JJ}l.a.a♦'l}p.l.w, I speak evil against, I use abusive or scurri

lous language about (God or men). 
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/3po./3er.ov 
l3Aaa♦11JLla, abusive or scurrilous language. 
l3>.«a♦11JLos, abusive, scurrilous. 
f3XlfLfLa, look, the faculty of looking. 
f3>.lnw (primarily physical), I look, see; /3'>.hrovm /3Xl-.J,m, 

Hebraistic; /3Xfo,w dno, to look away from, to beware 
ef; /3Xhmv µ~, lo take care lest ; /3X,1rnv 1rws, to take 
care how: almost I find, Rom. vii 2 3 ( cf. 21 ). 

f3A1JTEov (verbal adj. from /3&XX00): sc. eu-rlv, one must put. 
Boav1Jpyls, Boanerges, a doubtful name of doubtful 

origin and meaning : see my crit. note. 
f3oaw, I shout, call aloud. 
Bols, see Bo6s. 
f3o~, a shout. 
jJa~8rni;, (a) abstr., assistance; (b) caner. (a technical 

term of nautical language), a help. 
f301J8E<d, I come to the rescue of, come to help, help. 
f301J86s, helper. 
f368uvos, a hole in the earth, ditch. 
f3o>.~, a casNng, throw : in acc. as measure of distance. 
l30X.ltw, I cast the li'ne (for sounding), I sound. 
Bo6s, Bols (Hebr.), Boos or Boes (Boaz), son of 

Salmon (Sala) and Rahab, husband of Ruth, father 
of lobed. 

f36pf3opos, a miry dungeon, hole. 
f3oppiis, the north wind, hence the north. 
/300-Kw, I .feed. 
B0116p, Bosor, father of Balaam: but see Bewp. 
l30T&.v1J ,fodder, food. 
l30Tpus, cluster (bunch) ef grapes. 
j3ouX.euop.m, I dehberate, take counsel. 
j3ouX.eu~s, a member ef a {3ouX~ (cz!J' coundl), in N. T. of 

the uvviclpiov, Sanhedrin at Jerusalem. 
f3ouX.~, counsel, delz"berate wisdom. 
l3ou'>..11p.a, will, desire. 
j3ouX.op.m, I will. 
f3ouv6s (tumulus), a hi'llock, hz1l. 
f3ous, an ox. 
f3paj3e'tov, a prize. 
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flpa;ffoJw, I dedde {in a conflict between contending 
forces); hence, I rule, I administer. 

f3pu86vw, I am slow, I delqy : followed by gen., 2 Pet. iii 9. 
f3pu8u'll'~OEW, I saz7 slowly. 
f3pu86s, slow. 
f3pu8uTIJs, tardiness, dz7atoriness. 
flpuxlwv, arm. 
f!puxus, lillle: mostly in various adverbial phrases, 

indicating degree or time. 
f!pl,t,os, infant, babe, bantlz'ng, chz7d in arms: d1To f:Jp•<pov~, 

from ba0,hood (cf. a pueris). 
flplxw, (a) I wet; (b) I rain, having originally the rain

god (z,ur, Jupiter) as subject (cf. Mt. v 45 and Latin 
pluo): thence, of a shower from the sky other than 
rain, Lk. xvii 2 9. 

flpoVTIJ, thunder. 
flpox~, a welting, raz'n. 
f3poxo5, a noose. 
flpuyii-os, gnashing, crunching. 
/!puxw, I gnash, crunch. 
flpuw, I cause to gush firth, send forth. 
flpwii-u,faod. 
f!pwcnii-os, ea/able, suz'fable far faod. 
/JpwaL<;, (a) (abstr.)eatz'ng; (b)faod; a meal, Heb. xii 16; 

(c) rust. 
f3u8ltw, I cause to sink. 
f3u8os, the deep sea. 
flupaeus, a tanner. 
fluCTaLvos, ef fine-Nnen, ef lawn. 
l3uaaos (Semitic origin), fine-linen. (Some authorities 

consider co/Ion to be meant; others silk.) 
/3wp.os, an altar. 

r 
ru/3/3u8d, Gabbatha, i. e. Gab Bai/ha, 'the ridge (back) 

of the House', i. e. the Aramaic name for what the 
Greeks called ti.,06,npwTov, a sort of paved square, on 
which the procurator had his judgement seat. 
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ra>i.>..Cwv 

r11f.lpnj>.. (Hebr.), Gabrt"el, a messenger of God. 
yd:yyp11w11, a cancerous sore, a cancer. 
r«S (Hebr.), Gad, one of the twelve tribes of Israel. 
ra811p11v6s, Gadarene, belonging to Gadara (an important 

Hellenized town, one of the Decapolis, and SE. of 
the Sea of Galilee), see fEpm111vos, fEpyt:<71Jv6s. 

rata, Gaza (mod. razze), an old town in the south of 
Palestine, on the sea-coast. 

yut11 (a Persian loan-word), treasure. 
y11to4>u>..nKLov, treasury. 
raios, Ga'fus, (a) a Corinthian, Rom. xvi 23, I Cor. i 14; 

(b) a Macedonian (?), Ac, xix 29; (c) a citizen of 
Derbe, Ac. xx 4; (d) an Ephesian(?), 3 John L It 
may be that (b) and (c) or even (b), (c), and (d) are 
identical. 

yd).Q, milk. 
ra>..dTIJS, a Gala/tan (meaning any inhabitant of the 

Roman province Galatia ). 
r11>..aT£11, Galatia, a large Roman province in central 

Asia Minor, comprising the districts of Paphlagonia, 
Fontus Galaticus, Galatia (in the nanower sense, 
which some still think is intended in the N.T.), 
Phrygia Galatica, Lycaonia Galatica, Pisidia and 
Isaurica. In 2 Tim. iv ro the reference may be to 
Gaul, even if we read ra).aTlav. 

ru>..o.nKos, Galatic, belonging to the province Galatia: 
T~v <J.>pvylav Ka, fo).aT1K~v x&ipav, Ac. xvi 6, 'the region 
which is both Phrygian (racially) and Galatic (by 
administration) '. 

ya>..qll1J, a calm. 
ra.>..L>..a(11, Galz?ee, a district towards the southern end 

of the Roman province Syria. 
r11>..l>..11ios, a Galzlaean, an inhabitant of Galilee. 
ra.>..>..(11, Gaul, a various reading in 2 Tim. iv 10, indi

cating one of the four provinces called by this name, 
which together comprised for the most part the 
territory of modern France. 

ra.>..>..(wv, Ga!lt'o, Lucius Iunius Gallio, who received 
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I'aµ.aALTJA 

this name by adoption into another family, but was 
born brother of the philosopher Seneca and origin
ally named L. Annaeus Nouatus; proconsul of the 
Roman province Achaia from spring A, D, 52 to 
spring 53. 

ra,.a>..,~>.. (Hehr.), Gamallel, a noted Pharisee, teacher 
of Saul. 

ya,.lw, I marry, used of either sex. 
ya,.ltw, I gz"ve t'n marrz"age: this sense probably even in 

1 Cor. vii 38, where the older view took it as equal 
to yaµiw, 

ya,.luKo/'a,, I am gi"ven i"n marn"age (reading doubtful). 
ya,.os, a marrz'age, weddi"ng, wedding-ceremo1!JI: yc:lf-!oL 

(plur.), a weddt'ng-:feast. 
yap,jor (conj.). 
yacn~p, bel{y: often Jv yao-Tp\ lxuu, of a woman, to be 

pregnant (lit. to have [ a child] t'n the bel!Y). 
ye, an enclitic, emphasizing particle (quidem), al least, 

indeed, really, but generally too subtle to be repre
sented in English. 

re8Ewv (Hehr.), Gz'deon, one of the Judges of Israel. 
ylEvva (Aram.), gehenna, and originally gl ben hznnom 

name of a valley or cavity near Jerusalem, Jer. vii 31, 
2 Kings xxiii I o, a place underneath the earth, a place 
of punishment (retributive or purificatory) for evil. 

fE61TTJ/'Bvel, Gethsemani, a small place between the 
brook Kidron and the Mount of Olives near Jeru
salem. 

yehwv, a net'ghbour. 
ye>..aw, I laugh. 
yl>..ws, laughter. 
yel-'(tw, I fill, load. 
yll-'w, I am full ef. 
yevea, a generation : in combination with another yfvEa, 

or with alrov, practically indicates infinity of time. 
yevea>..oylo/'BL, I am put into a genealogy. 
yevea>..oy(a, genealogy. 
yevlcna, birthday-anniversary .feast. 
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I 
ywoµ,ai. 

ylvEuts, hirth, creation, beginning. 
yEvEnj, birth. 
ytVTJ/J,a. (from ylvo,.m), of vegetable, never of anima1, 

products (contrast -,i11vqµ,a),j'ruit, crop, produce if the 
earth. 

yEvvaw, I beget (of the male), more rarely (e. g. Lk. i 13), 
(of the female) I bring farih. 

ytVVTJ/J,a. (from y,w&oo), of animal, never of vegetable, 
products ( contrast y•v'll'a ), offspring, child. 

revvrrui.ptT, Gennesaret, a fertile district by the lake of 
Tiberias, which was in consequence sometimes 
called the Lake of Gennesaret. 

yevv11T6'>, begotten, used as subst. 
yivos, (a) race; (b) Jund. 
repa.f1'1Jv6s, Gerasene, if Gerasa, a town on the E. of the 

Lake of Tiberias. Wherever this people is men
tioned, the variants rallapqvo, and r,py•u'lv6, occur. 

rEPYE<TlJvos, Gergesene, if Gergesa (mod. Kursi), a place 
on a hill on the Lake of Tiberias. It is best perhaps 
to regard r,pauqvos as a by-form of this word, 
rallap')JJo, being a conscious alteration. 

yepouu[a., the assembly or bod_y if elders, probably as 
synonymous with or explicative of CTVviilp,av and 
np,,,~{mpo,. (The term y•povula was often used in 
such a collective sense in the cities of Asia Minor, 
cf. Ramsay, Cilz'es and Bi'shoprics o.f Phrygia, vol. i, 
p. 64.) 

ytpwv, an old man. 
yeoo/J,a.L, (a) I taste; (b) I experience. 
yewpytw, I work the soil, I cultivate the soil. 
yewpyLoV, a cultivated field. 
yeiupyos, a worker if the soil, hu$bandman,j'armer,/arm-

labourer. 
Yll, the earth, soil, land. 
y~pa.'>, old age. 
Y"lPduKw, I become old, grow old. 
ylvol'-a.L, I come into being, am born, John ,iii 58, Gal. iv 4, 

&c.: I become, come about, happen. (In aorist •ylvfTa 
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, 
:-yt11<tJ(TICCIJ 

over-used by Luke, to give Hebraistic colouring, in 
various constructions: ( 1) lyl,,..ro ijXBe11, { 2) J.y,11ero ,cal 

ijMJe11, (3) ly••no lMlei11 (the latest of the three and 
non-Hebraistic).) 

ywwcrKr.1, I am taking t'n knowledge, come lo know, 
learn: aor. I ascertained, realized, but not in John 
xvii 2 5, 2 Tim. ii 1 9. 

y>..EiiKos, sweet wine, made perhaps from a small specially 
sweet grape. 

y>.uKus, sweet. 
y>.wuuu, (a) tongue, especially as an organ of speech; 

(b) tongue, language; (c) also, usually in the plural, 
for the unintelligible sounds uttered in spiritual 
ecstasy. 

y>.111ucr6Kop.ov (a vernacular word), bag, purse: some 
prefer to take as box, chest. 

yvu♦Eu,;,fuller. 
yV'l}u,os (lit. born), hence real, true, genuine; To -,.,,,rr,011, 

the true, gemu'ne element. 
Y"'JCTL111,;, truly, genuinely; honourably. 
yv6♦os, darkness. 
yvw11"1, opinion, counsel. 
yvwp[tw, I make known. 
yvwu,s, knowledge. 
yvwO'T"ls, a knower, expert. 
yvwcn6s, known: subst. an acquaintance. 
yoyyutw, I whisper, murmur, grumble (generally of 

smouldering discontent). 
yoyyuu116s, murmuring, grumbling. 
yoyyucrnis, murmurer, grumbler. 
y6"1s, a conjuror, juggler, sorcerer; a trz'c'9> (crafty) 

deceiver, impostor. 
ro>..yo8«£, Golgotha, a knoll outside the wall of Jerusalem. 
r6p.oppa, Gomorrha, one of the destroyed cities on the 

Dead Sea. 
yo11os, a cargo,freight. 
yoVEUS, a parent. 
y6vu, a knee. 



, 
yiw11 

yovuTrETlw, f /all on 11!)1 knees before (in supplication), 
supplicate, entreat. 

ypllfl,Jl,U. (littera ), a letter if the alphabet; collectively, 
written (revelation), Rom. ii.2 7 : "fp&pµara (litterae), 
wdtings, (a) a written document, Lk. xvi 6, 7; a letter, 
an epistle, Ac. xxviii 21 ; (b) writings, literature, 
Johnv47, vii 15, Ac.xxvi 24, 2 Tim.iii 15. 

ypu.Jl,Jl,U.Teils, (a) in Jerusalem, a scribe, one learned in 
the Jewish Law, a religious teacher; {b) at Ephesus, 
the town-clerk, the secretary if the ct"!J,, Ac. xix 35. 

ypa.TrT6s, written. 
ypu.cj,~, (a) a writing; (b) a passage if scripture: plur. 

al "fpacpal, the scriptures (of the Old Testament, and 
in 2 Pet. iii r 6 also of the New). 

ypll♦w, I write : "l""/Pa'll"rm, t't is wri'tlen, z't stands written 
(in the scriptures of the Old Testament: so in 
ordinary life, a formula introducing an unalterable 
agreement): = 'll"po"fp&,j,ro, Rom. xv 4. 

ypo.w811s (anilis), belonging to old women, such as old 
women tell. 

yp11yoplw (uigilo), (a) I am awake (in the night), watch; 
- (b) I am watchfol, on the alert. 

yuJ1,vlltw, I train 1!J! pl!J!sical exercise: hence, train in 
widest sense; with gen. of sphere, 2 Pet. ii 14. 

yu.,.vo.alu. (physical) exercise, in a wide sense, 'escarum, 
balnearum, uenationum et huius modi' (Pelagius). 

yup.vtTE.!w, I am habz'tual!J' -yvµv&s, that is, I wear the 
under-garment (xm:iv, tunica) on{y, it being the 
regular practice to wear two garments. 

yu.,.vos, rarely stark-naked, generally wearing on!J' the 
under-garment (xiTC:iv), see yuJl,VLTeilw; "fvµ11os 1<0,c,cos-, 
a simple seed, a seed per, se. 

yu11voTYJs, nakedness, cf. "lvµi,as, yuµv1r€vro. 
yuva.LKcl:pLov (muliercula), a woman with all a woman's 

weakness, a poor weak woman. 
yuvu.1Keio,;, belonging to woman, ef woman. 
yu~, a (married) woman, a wife; so even in Mt. v 28 : 

voc. "flivm, Lk. xxii 57, John ii 4, my la&. 
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rkl)f, Gog, a name borrowed from Ezekiel (xxxviii 2 ff., 
where = prince over Mesech and Thubal), to indi
cate a race or races to be led astray by Satan at the 
end of the thousand years. 

ywvla, a corner. 

8,u,-..ov£to,-..a1, I am under the power o.f an evzl-spz'rit or 
demon. 

S,n,-..ov1ov, an evzl-sp1rit, demon. 
8a1,-..ov1w811s, demon-like, such as demons have. 
Sall'"'", an evil-spzril, a demon, much less common than 

the diminutive 8aiµdv,ov. 
MKvw, I bite; hence, I backbite, or harm seriously. 
8aKpu, 8aKpUOI', a fear. 
SaKpuw, I shed tears, weep. 
81tKTull.1os, a finger-ring. 
MKTu>..os, a finger: the picturesque 3aKrvXcp of Lk. xi 20 

is represented by 1rv,vµ,an in Mt. xii 28. 
t.a;>..,-..avoue&, Dalmanutha : nothing is known of name or 

place, and text is probably corrupt (a conjecture of 
Burkitt in Amer. Journ. Theo!. xv ( r 9 r r) r 74 ). 

t.all.f'aT(a;, Dalmalia, a province of the Roman Empire, 
E. of the Adriatic, a later name for part of what was 
earlier called ll[yncum (Rom. xv 19). 

Sa,-..&tw, I tame, subdue, involving obedience and re-
straint. 

M,-..a;>..1s, a heifer . 
.t.&,-..apis, Damaris, an Athenian woman . 
.t.a,-..aaK11vos, a Damascene, an inhabtlant o.f Damascus . 
.t.a;,-..a;a1<os, Damascus, an ancient city of Coele-Syria. 
8a;ve£tw (8av(tw), I lend; mid. l3avEl(oµa,, I borrow. 
Mve1011 (8&111011), a loan. 
il.avitJll. (Hehr.), Daniel, loosely called a 'prophet'. 
SavtOTIJS, a lender, creditor. 
Sairavaw, I spend. 



SlvSpov 

S«-ml:V'IJ, cos/, expense. 
Anue{S (Hebr.),Davza, King of Israel, to whose name the 

Old Testament collection of Psalms was attached. 
Se (autem), a weak adversative particle, generally placed 

second in its clause, but, on the other hand : and. 
See ph. 

S.!110-Ls, a requesting, a begging, request. 
Sei (necesse est), 11 is necessary, inevitable; less fre

quently ( oportet), it is a duty, Ta µ,i} lJ,ovrn, what is 
improper, wrong: lJiov (i,TTlv) = lJ,i, Ac. xix 36, r Pet. 
i 6. 

Se'iyf,1«, an example, type. 
SeLyf,l«T(tw, I hold up as an example. 
Se{KVUJ.IL, SeLKvow, I point out, show. 
Su>..Cn, cowardz'ce. 
SeL>..u[w, I shrz'nk, am /eaiful. 
Se1M's, cowardly, timza. 
Se'i:vn: o Seivn, so and so, such an one, where the name 

of the person is known but not used. 
SeLvws, terribly. 
Semvew, I dine. 
Se'i,rvov, a dinner, an afternoon or evening meal. 
Snu1Sm1-1ovCn, superslz'tion. 
SuuLS«C,.,.wv, respectful o/ what is divine, religious 

perhaps, rather than supersti"tious (the usual meaning). 
SeKn, ten. 
Sn«'ll'EVTE, fifteen. 
AEKu,ro>..1s, Decapolis, meaning a group or district of ten 

cities (of the Greek type) in Palestine, mostly SE. of 
the Lake of Tiberias. The names and number vary 
in·ancient authorities. 

811EK«TEuunpes, fourteen. 
S€KUT1J, a tenth part, a tz"the. 
SlK«Tos, tenth. 
S£K<iT6w, I tithe, I collect tithe from. 
S£KT6s, acceptable. 
Se>..uitw, I allure (by a bait). 
SivSpov, a tree. 
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Se~Lo>.c£/3os, a word of uncertain meaning, indicating" 
some class of soldier (cf. Nestle in Archiv fur 
lateinische Lexz'kographie, Bd. xii, 581-2). 

Se~L<>s, on the rz'ght hand, right hand, right. 
Slol'u1, I request, beg. 
Slov, see Se~. 
Slos,fiar. 
AEp/3ufos, Derbean, belonging to Derbe. 
Alp/371, Derbe, a town in Lycaonia and in the southern 

part of the Roman province Galatia. 
SlpjJ,«, a hzde, skin. 
St:pjJ,unvos, made ef hide, leathern. 
Slpw, I jlqy, flog, beat. 
8EUjJ,EOw, I bind. 
Slu/1-11, a bond. 
SlujJ,LOS, bound, captz've, in chains ; , sometimes substan

tivally prisoner, captive. 
8EujJ,&s, pliir. sometimes Seul'u, a bond, chain; in 

Ac. xxiii 29, xxvi 31 ( = uincula), the reference is to 
the form of ·capital' punishment involving loss of 
freedom and work in chains in the quarries. 

Seu1-1o+0Xut a prison governor, gaoler. 
Seu1-1wTYJpLov, a prison, gaol. 
Seu1-1WT11S, a prisoner, captive. 
8e0'1l'OT71s, a master, particularly a master and owner of 

slaves, lord. 
Seupo, (originally hi/her, hence) (a) exclamatory, come; 

(b) temporal, ntmJ, the present, Rom. i 13. 
SeuTE (plur. of l1Evpo), come hz'ther, come, hz'ther, an ex

clamatory word. 
SeuTepu~oS, adj. where Eng. requires adv., on the second 

day, on the next day. 
SeuTepo,rpwTOS, a ghost-word which has crept into the 

text of many authorities at Lk. vi I, by mistake. 
8t:1frepos, second: (ro) aevnpov is used adverbially, zn the 

second place, for the second time. 
Sexo/1-«L, I recez've, welcome. 
Sew, I bz'nd. 
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8~, (a) in a dause expressing demand : so, then, 1 Cor. ,·i 
: 20; {b) indeed, ~k. ii 15, {xc.; (c) truly, Mt.xiii 23. 

811>..auyws (from /JijX~ and avyii), with peifecl clearness 
(but see TTl>..auyws). 

Sij>..os, clear, manifest. 
811M11>, I show, make clear, reveal. 
li.1Jf.1,as (a pet. form, probably of tl.TJp.ii-rptQf;), Demas, 

a helper of St. Paul in Rome. 
8111-111yopl11>, I make a public speech, I address a multitude . 
.6.1Jf.1,~1'ptos, Demetrius, a silversmith of Ephesus. 
81J1noupyos, a constructor, buztder. 
SijtJ,os (populus), properly the people, especially Lhe 

citizens of a Greek city in popular assembly (<KkATJtTla), 
but in N. T. = multitude, rabble. 

81JtJ,Oato,; (publicus), public: 8111-1oa(~, adv. (publice) 
publicly. 

811vdpLov, a denari'us, a small Roman silver coin, weigh
ing in Nero's time 53 grs. Its value and purchasing 
power varied from time to time. 

8~11"on; (8~ 11"0Te), even al that time, only in the inter
polation, John v 4. 

8~11"ou (8~ 11"ou), if course, qualifying and yet strengthen
ing the assertion. 

Std, (a) c. gen. through: throughout (l3,a ,rav-rof;, always); 
by the insfrumentalzly if: denoting mediate and not 
original authorship, e. g. Mt. i 22, John i 3, 1 Cor. 
viii 6; (b) c. acc. through, Lk. xvii 11 (?); on 
account if, by reason ef,for the sake of, because ef. 

8Laf:la(v11>, I cross. 
Sta(:30.>..>..11>, I slander: merely I complain if ( without idea 

or malice), Lk. xvi 1. 

8ta(:3e(:3a.toop.m, I assert emphatically. 
8ta.f3>..fo11>, I see thoroughly. 
8ta.f:lo>..os (adj. used oftener as noun), slanderous (1 Tim. 

iii I 1, 2 Tim. iii 3, Tit. ii 3); almost always o Aui
{:JoXoi;, the Slanderer (par excellence), the Devil. 

Sta.yyl>..>..11>, I announce throughout the world; I spread 
the news ef. 
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S,ay[voµm 

810.y1voj,1,cu, I pass (of time). 
810.yivwuKw, I learn ihorough!Y, I delermzne (Ac. xxiv 22 ). 
811iyvwu1,; (cognitio), znvestiga!z'on and decision. 
810.yoyyotw, I murmur great!J', I continue murmuring. 
810.yp11yoplw, I awake out qf sleep, I am thorough!J' 

awake. 
Suiyw (either tr. or intr.), I spend time, pass time, 

live. 
81a.8lxoj,1,o.1, I recdve zn my turn. 
8ui811j,1,o., a chaplet, crown. 
810.818w1u, I offer here and there, distribute. 
81&.Soxo,;, a successor. 
810.twvvuj,1,1, I gird myself, by pulling up the tunic and 

allowing a fold to fall over the belt (C&iv17). 
810.8~u1, (a) = uuv8~K1J, a covenant between two parties; 

(b) (the ordinary, everyday sense [found a countless 
number of times in papyri]) a will, testament, Gal. iii 
15, 17, Heh.ix 16. See my Textand Canon,p. 157, 
n. 2. 

810.lpEu1,;, divi'slon, dz'stributzon. 
810.1pew, I divide, distribute. 
810.Ko.8n1pw, I clean thorough!J'. 
810.Ko.8np1tw, I clean thorough!J'. 
810.Ko.Te>..lyxo110.1, I e.ffective!J' (utter!Y) rifute (confute). 
810.Kovew (ministro ), I wait at table (particularly of 

a slave who pours out wine to the guests); I serve 
(generally). 

810.Kovlo. (ministerium), waz'fing at table; in a wider 
sense, service, mznistratzon. 

81dKovo,; (minister), a waiter, servant: then of any one 
who performs any service, an administrator, &c. 

810.K6u101, two hundred. 
810.Koow, I hear throughout, of a judicial hearing. 
810.Kptvw, I separate, dz'stingm'sh, discern one thing/rom 

another; 810.Kp1voj,1,o.1, I doubt, hesitate, waver. 
81cl.Kp1u1,;, dz'stingui'shi'ng; hence, deciding, passing sen

tence on (Rom. xiv 1 ). 

810.Kw>..ow, I obstz'nale!J' prevent. 
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3,a.pm:I.{w 

Su,>.a.>.lw, I interchange talk; of conversation passing 
from mouth to mouth. 

81a.>.lyo11m, I converse, Mk. ix 34; elsewhere, I address, 
preach, lecture. 

81a.>.Ei'.1rw, I cease, give over, give up. 
81dXEKTOS, language, speech. 
81a.>.1111rdvw, a by-form of am).Ein-61. 
SLa.>.>.ua-a-0110.1, I become reconci"led to, I reconcile myself' 

with. 
810.Xoy[tor,i,a.1, I reason (with), debate (with), consider. 
81a.ll.oyta-14os, a calculation, reasoning, thought, movement 

if thought, deliberatz'on, plotting. 
810.:>.uw, I break up, disperse. 
81a.f,1a.pTupo11a.1, I give solemn evidence, I testify (declare) 

solemn/y. 
81a.11uxor,i,m, I strive great!),. 
810.r,i,lvw, I remain throughout. 
810.r,i,Epi'.tw, I divide up into parts, break up; I distribute. 
81a.r,i,Ep1a-,-..os, breaking up; discord, hostz'lt"(y. 
810.vlr,i,w, I divide into porlt'ons, d,stnlmte; I spread abroad. 
810.vEuw, I nod conti'nual!J,. 
810.vo'l'Jl'a., a reasoning, thought, cogitation. 
81uvo1a. (process if reasoning in Plato), understanding, 

intellect, mind. 
810.voi'.yw, I open up. 
810.vuKTEf>EUw, I spend the whole night. 
810.vuw, I fimsh, complete. 
8t0.11"0.VTO~, See 8tu, 
81a:rra.pa.Tp1~1J, perpetual wrangling. 
81a.1rEpuw, I cross over. 
810:rrll.tlw, I sail over (across). 
81a.1rovtlop.a.1, I am great/y troubled. 
81a.1ropEuoJJ,a.1, I J'ourney through ( past). 
Sta.wopiw, I am in trouble, doubt, difficulty. 
81a.1rpa.yr,i,a.nuof,1a.1, I gain 01 business (trading). 
81a.1rp[w (lit. I saw through), I cut lo the quick (witt 

indignation and envy). 
810.pwutw, I plunder, rob thorough!;,. 
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81<1,pp~O'aw, I tear asunder. 
81(1.0'a.+iw, I make clear, explain. 
81a.aEtw (concutio), I blackmail, ex/or/from. 
81Q.O'KOp'll'1tw, f. scatter. 
81a.am£C11, I tear apart, burst. 
81a.cnre£pw, I scalier (like seed). 
81a.U'll'opc£, lit. scattering abroad of seed by the sower : 

hence dispersion, used especially of the Jews who 
had migrated and were scattered over the ancient 
world. In James i I and I Pet. i I the reference may 
be to the New Israel, the Christians. 

81a.a-ri>.Xo,..a.1, I give a commission (znstructions), I order. 
8,c£crni,..a., an t'nlerval .. 
81a.cnoX~, distinction, separation. 
81a0Tpicf,w, I pervert. 
8iaaietw, I save (rescue) through (some danger): a,au. 

rrpos (Ac. xxiii 34), I bring safely to, so a,£uwt!11ua11 £l~ 
(1 Pet. iii 20 ), escaped z'nto. 

81aTa.y~, ordaz'nz'ng, ordz'nance, dzspositzon. 
81c£Tay/l-11, a commandment. 
81aTapc£ao-w, I disturb grea!{y. 
81aTooaw, I command. 
811neXiw (act. and) mid. I contz'nue. 
8mnipiw, I keep safe, hold fast. 
81t1Tt = 810. Tt, 
81aT£8E,._u,, (a) I appoint, make ( of a covenant) ; (b) I 

make (a will} (regular in papyri), Heh. ix 16, 17. 
81aTp£fJw, I tarry, continue, stay in a place. 
81a.Tpocf,~, nourishment,faod. 
81auycltw, I dawn (of the light coming through the 

shadows). 
8iauy~s, through which light passes, transparent. 
81a.+ipw, (a} tr. I carry through, hither and thither; (b) 

intr. I am different, I differ, sometimes c. gen. : 
hence c. gen. I surpass, 1 excel. 

81a.+£uyw, I flee through, I escape. 
8111cf>'1/l-£tw, I spread about (by word of mouth). 
81a♦8Elpw, I destroy, waste; hence met. I corrupt. 
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Smcj,8opci, destructz'on, dz'ssolutzon, corruptz'on. 
Suicf,opos, dijferzng, dijferent; hence excellent. 
8Lacf,u>..uaaw, I guard securely, I preserve, or guard 

through (a danger), save. 
Srnx€Lpltop.aL, I lay my Jiands upon, and ,o, I slay, lull. 
Su1,x>..euutw, I mock (scorn) greatfy, with words and 

gesture. 
Sutxwpi'.T,op.aL, I separate myse!f from, I par/ from. 
8L8aKnK6s, able lo teach, apt lo leach. 
8L8aKTos, taught. 
SLSa.aKa.>..i'.a, teaching. 
SLS«aKa>..os, teacher. 
8L8«aKw, I teach. 
SLSa.x-q, leaching. 
8lSpaXJ,10V, a double-drachma, two drachmae, a Greek 

silver coin, roughly equal to the modern two-franc
piece in value, but greater in purchasing power. In 
the time of Christ I drachma roughly = 1 denarius 
= ¼ shekel : lJUJpaxp.011, the yearly temple-tax thus 
=½shekel. 

A(Sup.os, the Twzn. 
S18w1.LL, I offer, give; elliptically used Rev. ii 23 : 

(Hebraistic = rl0~µ,), I put, place, Rev. iii 8. 
SLeye(pw, I wake out o.f sleep ; I arouse, in general. 
8Lev8uf,LEOJl,11.L, I weigh zn my mind, ponder. 
8Lt'.fo8os, a gozng out zn varz'ous dzrectzons, a parting; 

hence, the issue of a street, where it leads out of the 
city into the country. 

8LEPJl,1JVEUT~S, an interpreter. 
8Lepp.'1Jveuw, I translate, 1nlerpret, explain. 
Su!pxofl-a.L, I go (come, journry) all the way through: in 

Ac. seems frequently to imply, I itinerafe, evangelize 
as I go. 

8Lepw-raw, I inquire for. 
SLeT-qs (bimus), two years old. 
8LeTla, a period o.f two years, two years. (According to 

ancient practice this means any period between one 
and two years.) 
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lkqyloj-La.L, I relate, narrate. 
SL~Y'IJULS, a narrative. 
SL'l)VEK~S, continuous: ,lf TO li,.,,v.,m, in perpetuum. 
SLMXa.aaos, between two seas, which has sea on both 

sides. 
8LLKvlop.a.t, I pass through (to), come through (to). 
8LLUT'l)fLL: cJiaaT~aavn. (Ac. xxvii 28) tr. with To 1rA0<0v 

understood, having mozied (the ship) some distance : 
li,acrrijvai, intr. to be distant from, to be separated from ; 
to pass awqy. 

Snaxupltop.a.L, I assert emphalical[y. 
8LKa.LoicpLata., just judging, just judgement. 
SiKa.Los, just; especiaily, just in the eyes of God, 

righteous: ol cJiKmo, in Mt. tlie elect (a Jewish idea): 
1<.plvw To <Ji1<awv, I give just judgement, Lk. xii 5 7. 

8LKa.LoauV1J (usually if not always in Jewish atmo8phere), 
justice, justness: righteousness (cf. <Ji1<aw,): li,Kaiocru"'I 
Brnii strictly, righteousness if which God is the source 
or author, but practically, a divine righteousness and 
equivalent to {3acr1Ar1a Toii Bwii. 

_81Ka.L6w, I make al.Kato, (righteous), I defend the cause if, 
plead for the righteousness (innocence) of, I acqud, 
justify; hence, I regard as l5i1<.mvs (righteous). 

81Ka.1w/La., (an argument, a piece justijicative, hence} 
a thing pronounced (0' God) lo be lii1<.aws (just, the 
right); or the res'oralion of a criminal, a fresh chance 
given him; a righteous deed (e.g. Rom. v 18). 

81K11.tw,, just[y, righteous[y. 
81Ka.1wa1s, justzjyz'ng,justijication, a process o.f absolutz'on. 
81Ka.anis, a judge. 
81K'I), {a) (originally custom, usage: hence) right,justice, 

Ac. xxviii 4, where rather Juskce (the goddess); 
(b) process qf law, judicial hearing; (c) execution o.f 
sentence, punishment, penalty, 2 Thess. i 9, Jude 7. 

StKTUOf, a net. 
iO..oyos, double-tongued . 
.lM ( = ti' 8, on account o.f which thing), wherefore. 
l>10Seuw, I travel through. 
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Aiovuaios, Dz'onysius, an Athenian. 
8uS1rep (a,' o,r•p), an emphatic 316. 
8to1TETI1S,fallen from the sk)!. 
816p&wJL«, a correction, reform. 
8,6p9wa1s, amendment, z'mprovement (originally right 

ordering; then lietterz'ng). 
8,opuaaw, I dz'g through, break through. 
AL017KOUpoL ( = lltos KOvpo,, boys o/ Zeus), the D1oscun; 

Castor and Pollux, sons of Zeus and Leda, and 
patrons of sailors. 

8,6n ( = 3,a On), wherefore; = on Rom. viii 2 I (v. t). 
AtoTpEcl>1Js, Dz'otrephes. 
8m>..6os, double. 
Sm>..ow, I double. 
81s, twz'ce. 
8i1111up1&s = ills µ.vpias. 
8111Tatw, I doubt. 
S(aTOflOS (lit. twain-mouthed; hence of a sword, as a 

drinker of blood), two-edged, 
Surx.01.10,, two-thousand. 
8,u~(tw, I strain, put through a sz'eve. 
8,x&.tw, I make to dijfer from, I make lo be hosH!e. 
8ixo11Taala, d1vzsion (between persons). 
81xoTOflE'-", I cut z'n two. 
81if,&w, I thz'rst. 
Slif,os, thirst. 
S(if,uxos (lit. ef two souls, ef two selves), double-nu'nded, 

wavering. 
81wy116s, persecution. 
StWKTYJS, a persecutor. 
81wKw, I pursue; hence, I persecute. 
86y11«, a decree. 
8oy11a.T(to11m, I subjecf myseif lo regulaHons, or I am 

decree-ridden. 
8oKlw (uideor), I seem, am thought; 3oK,'i impers. c. dat. 

(placet), z'/ seems good, it i's resolved [if. 
80K1p,atw, I put to the test, I prove, e.xamz'ne : in Rom. 

ii 18, Phil. i 10 either I d1sh'ngu1sh [if teskng, or, 
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8oKLfJ,O.<Tfo, 

more probably, I approve after tesli'ng: I think fit, 
Rom. i 28. 

SoKLfl-O.U(a., testing, proving. 
SoKLfl-~, approvedness; hence, character. 
SoKlfJ-Lov ( neut. of l'Jod,,_to~ genuine, as opposed to alloyed, 

counteife/t), what is genuine, the approved part, the 
pure part. 

S6KLfl-OS, approved. 
SoK6s, a beam. 
86>.Los, treacherous, deceiiful. 
So>.uSw, I act deceitfully, treacherously. 
86>.os, deed!, guile, treachery. 
SoMw, I adulterate (cf. ,WoAo~). 
So,.._a, a gift. 
S6~a, glory, an especially divine quality, the unspoken 

manifestation of God; in James ii r it is in apposition 
to 'I~rrov Xp1rrrov, and is personified (cf. r Cor. ii 8, 
Ac. vii 2, and the Shekinah of Targums and post
canonical Jewish writings). 

So~ctw, I glorify, bestow glory on: rb,· 8,611, I adnowledge 
the glory ef God. 

AopKcs, the Greek name of Tabitha, Dorcas (lit. gazelle), 
(l'Jop,c,i~ dicitur a uidendo; l'Jop1<ar1,c6v etenim uisus 
acutioris est, Ambros. expos. ps. cxviii 6. r 2 § r ). 

860-Ls, giving (from God). 
S6T1]s, giver. 
Sou>..a.ywylw, I enslave. 
Sou>..eta, slavery. 
Sou>.euw, I serve as a slave, I am a slave. 
Sou>.."l, a fimale slave. 
Sou>..os, (a) (as adj.) enslaved, subject; (b) (as noun) 

a (male} slave. 
SouMc.,, I enslave. 
Sox~. a reception, party. 
SpcKwv, a serpent. 
Spcuuofl-m, I take hold if, grasp. 
Spa.xfl-~, a drachma, a Greek silver coin, corresponding 

nearly to the modern.franc. 
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8pfouvov, a sti:kle. 
8pOf,1os, a run, a course (in running). 
t.pouai>.>.u, Drusilla (born A.D. 39), daughter of Herod 

Agrippa I and his cousin Kypros, wife, first of Azizos, 
King of Emesa, and then of Antonius Felix, 
procurator of Judaea. 

Suva11-1u, (a) I am poweiful, I have (the) power; (b) I am 
able, I can. 

8uvu1us, (a) physz'cal power, farce, mz'ght; (b) in plur., 
poweiful deeds, deeds showing (physical) power, 
marvellous works. 

8uvu1-1ow, I empower, fill wz'th power, 
8uv&aT11s (a man who rules qy force, lit.), a ruler,potentate: 

Ac. viii 27 in appos., seems = courtier, member o.f the 
court. 

8uvuTlw, I am poweiful, I have power, I am able. 
8uvuTos, (a) of persons, poweiful, able; (b) of things, 

posszole. 
8uvw, I sink (intr.). 
8uo, two: 3vo 3vo, two qy two; ava (1ean'i) Mo, two by two: 

ava avo U,o in some MSS of Luke x 3 is a mistaken 
fusion of the two phrases. 

8uafilmuKTOS, difficult to carry. 
8uaEvTlpiov, qysentery. 
8uaEpf,1flVEUTOS, difficult to interpret. 
8uUKo>.os, difficult. 
8uaKo>.ws, with difficulty. 
8ua1-1ti, a settzng (of the sun); hence the West: for the 

plur. cf. occasus. 
8uuvo11Tos, hard lo understand. 
8uuc1>111-1lw, I am bad/y spoken ef, I have a bad reputatz'on. 
8uucj>'l)f,ltu, evz'l repute. 
8w8EKu, twelve: o! awa£1<a, the usual way in which the 

Tzvelve disciples of Jesus are referred to. 
8w8EKUTOS, twelfth. 
8w8eKacj>u>.ov, the Twelve Tn'bes (of Israel). 
8w1-1a., the roef ( of a house), the top if the house. 
8wpeo, a (free) gift, a gift (wi"fhout repayment). 
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81upeav (acc. of aoopra used as adv., cf. gratis abl. plur. 
of gratza), as a .free gift, wz1hout payment, /ree(y, 
gratis. 

81upeop.m, I give, grant, donate. 
8~P1J/l-«, a gift: in James i 17 (of God). 
Swpov, a gift. 

E 

Ea., an interjection, ho 1 It is supposed to imply surprise, 
fear and indignation . 

.1c£v, (a) introducing a clause, if, with subjunctive, but 
r Thess. iii 8, 1Johnv15 have the indicative; (b) (an 
usage beginning about 133 B.c.) within a clause, 
modifying, generalizing, o,, oa-n,, oa-o,, oa-a1<,,, rirrov, vo, 
exactly as av does in Attic Greek: thus ri, = who, us 
iav, whosoever, &c. 

,l&v,rep, if indeed. 
fauTou, &c., seif, selves; for all three persons, singular 

(not first person) and plural, according to context, 
ourselves; yourse!f,yourselves; hi"mse!f, herse!f, itseV, 
themselves. 

Uw, I allow, per11n1, leave. 
il:/380J-1~KoVTa., seventy. 
il:/38op.11KoVTaKLS, seventy times. 
e/380/J,O'>, seventh. 
"Ej3ep (Hebr. ), Eber, father of Phalek and son of Sala. 
'El3pa.1os, a Hebrew, particularly one who speaks 

Hebrew (Aramaic), cf. Ac. vi I; 'Ef:lpaio, it 'Ef:loaiwv, 
a Hebrew descended from Hebrews (Phil. iii 5). 

'Ej3pa.ts, Hebrew, or rather Aramaic. 
'Ej3pa'iaTl, in /he Hebrew, or rather, in the Aramaic 

dialect. 
eyyltw, I uJme near, approach. 
eyypa4'w, see ilvypa4>w. 
lyyuos, a surety, securi(y. 
eyyus, near. 
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lyelpw, (a) I wake, arouse; (b) I raise up; intr. in 
imperative, ey«p•, ,y,ip,a-8,, wake up I: passive some
times = I rise, e. g. Mk. xvi 6. 

lyepo-LS, a waking up. 
iyK., see evK. 
eyKCi.°'Jl.tw, I bring a charge against. 
fyKa.TaJud1rw, I leave in the lurch, I abandon (one who is 

in straits), I desert. 
lyK°'Jl.1Jµ.a., an accusatzon, charge. 
eyKoµ./360µ.a.t, I clothe myself (originally, I He round in 

a knot). 
iyKp&;TEm, self-maste1y, selj-restraint, seif-control, con-

tinence. 
eyKpa.Teilop.a.L, I exerdse self-control, I am continent. 
iyKpa.T,js, self-controlled. 
fyKpil11"Tw, I hi"de (within). 
eyxp1w, I besmear, anoint. 
eyw, I: 'f"L lµol (~µ,v) Ka& uol; quid mihi (nobis) tecum? 

What have I (we) to do with thee?, but in John ii 4 
,µol Kal aol may be simply equal to ~,_.,v; To (ra) KaT' 
;,_.;, so far as I am concerned: in letters ~µii~ often 
alternates with lyw without real difference of meaning . 

.18a.«J,1tw, I dash to the ground. 
ella.«J,os, ground. 
l8pa.~os (stabilis) (lit. seated), .firm, stedfast. 
i18pa.lwµ.a., a foundation. 
'EteK(a.s (Hehr.), Hezekiah, son of Achas (Ahaz), father 

of Manasseh, and king of Judah (727-686 [?] B. c.). 
tl8e°'Jl.08p1Jo-Kela. (cf. l8i>..u<JovA,la), servz'ce (worship) if the 

will, worship of seif, practically, worship if the 
angels. 

ol8e'°'Jl.w, see 8t"'!l.w. 
ol8(tw, I accustom : TO ,l8,u,..,vuv, the custom. 
t8v&;pXTJS, ethnarch, tribal lord, a subordinate ruler. 
tl8vLK6s (represents a word which in Biblical Hebrew 

means nation, but in Rabbinic Hebrew= non-Jew) 
(gentilis), a Gentile, a non-Jew. 

i8vtKws, 1n the manner if Gentiles. 
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lOvo<; 

E9vos (originally, a rustic or village people as opposed 
to those dwelling in organized cities or 7r0Xm), a race, 
people ( usually outside the privileged Jewish people, 
but also sometimes in the singular for it) (some
times= the inhabitants of a Roman province): ra 
WVT/ (gentes), the nations outside Judaism, the Gentiles. 

l8os, a custom. 
,d, if: but in strong statements, approaching oaths in 

character, and as the first word in an interrogative 
clause, it is probably a mere graphic equivalent, first· 
appearing second century s.c., of ij [ and should be 
written ,l], and in the former case = ven'[y, indeed, 
assuredly (sometimes negative [Semitic], assuredly 
not, Mk. viii I 2, Heb. iii r r ), while in the latter it is 
merely a particle asking a question. [The Latin 
translators, however, rendered interrogative ,l by si.] 
El P.1/ (nisi); but on/y, e. g. Lk. iv 26 f., John xv 4, Ac. 
xxvii 22, Rev. xxi 27; in Mk. vi 8 probably due to 
a misreading of an Aramaic word = and not: .1 llE 
µ.;,, •l llE /J'IY• (Aramaism ?), (alioqui, si minus, sin 
au tern, &c.), otherwise: et7r<p ( = ei' 7r<p) a more 
emphatic .Z, if indeed. 

EUlla, appearance. 
!:?Sa., EI8ov, I and 2 aor. respectively, I saw, cf. opaoo: 

liJwv ,Wav, a Hebraistic repetition. 
El8os, visi'ble form, shape, appearance, outward show; in 

I Thess. v 22 = kind, species, class. 
Etilw>..Ei:ov, a temple .for (containing) an image (of a god). 
EtilwM8uTos (of meat), sacrificed to an image ( of a god). 
Et8w>.o>..a.rpe(a, servzi:e (worship) of an image (of a god). 
Et8w>..o>..chp11s, a server (worshz},per) of an image (of 

a god). 
Ei'.8w>..ov (simulacrum), an image of a god. 
ELK~, used both with reference to antecedent causes and 

purposes for the future, without a cause; purposelessfy, 
zn vain, for nothing. 

ElKo<n, twenty. 
ElKw, I yield. 



ELKWv (imago), image, li''keness, bust. 
EL>.:LKplve1a, purity. 
ei>.1Kp1vris (sincerus) (originally unmt"xed), pure, uncon

taminated. 
etMuuw, see 11>.(uuw. 
etp.(, I am, exist. Note periphrasis with participles, 

the special frequency of which in the imperfect is 
due to the Aramaic basis of the language. o ijv 
ungrammatically, in Rev., where an aor. pcpl. would 
be expected. 

e'lveKev, see lveKa, 
el1ra, see et1rov. 
e!1rEp, see el:. 
d1rov, 2 aor., ET1ra I aor. I spoke, sazd: cl,r lrror ,lrr,,v, one 

might almost say (almost, about). 
etp'l]veuw, I am peaceful, I keep the peace, I am at peace. 
eip~v'IJ, peace, undi'sturbedness: invocation of peace a 

common Jewish farewell (Mk. v 34, &c.), in the 
Hebraistic sense of the health (welfare) of an indi
vidual. 

eip'IJVLKOS, making far peace, productive if peace. 
eip1Jvo1ro1lw, I make peace. 
elp1Jvo1ro1os, peace-making, peace-maker. 
eis, (a) into; tz1!; .for; (b) elr ro c. infin. generally final, 

but also expressing tendency, result, e. g. Rom. 
xii 3, 2 Cor. viii 6, Gal. iii I 7, content of command 
or entreaty, e. g. 1 Thess. ii 12, or simply = ex
planatory infinitive, I Thess. iv 9; (c) encroaches on 
,v and= in, e. g. John i 18, Ac. vii r 2, 2 Cor. xi 10, 

r John v 8: e1r lKarov, &c., a hundredfold. 
ets, one; ,ca8' efr, each single one, one by one : sometimes 

no whit different from nr (Mk. xiv 10), and sometimes 
too = rrp&ror, first. 

ELCT!lyw, I lead in, bring in. 
etuaKouw, I hear. 
EtuSlxop.a.1, I welcome in. 
eiue1p.1, I go zn, enter (originally, I shall go in). 
eicrlpxop.a1, I go in. 
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elaKa\tw, mid. I call in (to my house). 
eiaoSos, (abstr.)(act ef) entering, entrance,entry: concrete, 

the entrance itself, Heb. x r9 (cf. 20), 2 Pet. i I I. 

ela'll'l')S<tw, I leap into, rush into. 
el111rope6011-1u, I journey in(to), I go in(to). 
etC1Tplxw, I run z'n(to). 
e!acJ,lpw, I carry (bring) i'n. 
etTa., then, thereafter, next (marking a fresh stage). 
e'he (siue), lit. and if: ,i'.n • .. ,tn (siue ... siue), whether 

... or. 
ehev = eha. 
ELTLS = EL TLS. 
e'i'.w8a., I am accustomed: ro ,1ro06s, custom, what was 

customary. 
EK, ltfrom out, out from among.from, suggesting from 

the interior outwards ; •~ 'E{3palrov, descended .from 
Hebrews, Phil. iii 5 : with gen. of price, Mt. xx 2, Ac. 
i 18; in partitive phrase, as subject of sentence, 
John xvi 17; cf. the periphrasis ol l~ lp,0.ia~, Rom. 
ii 8. 

E°Ka.C1Tos (quisque), each (of more than two); ,rs £1<.auro~, 
each individual; plur. l,murot, &c., each class, group. 

EK«aToTE, on each occasion. 
EKaT6v, a hundred; ,1~ i1<.arov, see ets. 
EKa.TovTaET~S, a hundred years old. 
EKa.TovTa.1r\aa1wv, a hundreijold. 
EKaTovT«PX1JS (-os) ( centurio, see KEVToup1wv ), a centurion 

of the Roman army. 
iKpa[vw, I go out. 
tlK/3«\Xw, I throw (cast, put) out; I banish, Gal. iv 30, 

3 John re; I bring ..forth, I produce, Mt. xii 35. 
EK/3a<ns, (a) a way out, escape, I Cor. x r 3 ; (b) result, 

Heh.xiii 7. 
tK/30\~ (iactura), a throwing out, a jettisoning of cargo, 

to lighten a ship. 
EKyovos, descended, hence subst. a descendant. 
tK8a.1rav«w, I spend (give out) complete(y. 
iK8ixo11-at, I wait for, expect. 
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€KKA'YJCTLCJ, 

EKSl'J>..os, perfectly evident, manifest. · 
iKS7111lw, I am away from !he l>ijµ.o~,from my parish,_from 

home. 
iKS[Swp.1, I give out, let: middle, I let out for 11ry own 

advantage, Mk. xii 1. 

iK8111ylo11c:u, I give a complete narrative if. 
i!K81Klw, I give justice over, defend, avenge, vindicate 
.1KSLK1JO-LS, (a) defence, avenging, vindicalt"on, vengeance; 

(b) full (complete) punt'shment, 2 Thess. i 8, I Pet. 
ii 14. 

EK8LKos, avenging, an avenger. ( The word occurs 
frequently in the sense of a special advocate [champion] 
of a city.) 

iK81wKw, I dn've out. 
EK8oTos, given up, delivered up. 
o1K8ox'IJ, waz'Nng, expectation. 
tlK8uw, I put off, take off, strip off, with acc. of person or 

garment or both. 
tlKei (illic), (a) there,yonder; (b) thither, there. 
ol:KE'i:8Ev (illinc), thence,from that place. 
EKELvos (ille), thaf,yonder (of what is distant, or great): 

in 1 John usually = Christ. 
EKEL<YE (illuc), (a) thither, Ac. xxi 3; (b) there, Ac. 

xxii 5. 
'1Kt1JTEw (exquiro), I seek out. 
i!Kt1JTYJ<11s, a seeking out, searchz'ng questioning. 
tlK8a.11~eop.o.i, I am great{y astonished. 
iK8a.11~os,full ef astonishment. 
t1K8a.up.&.tw, I wonder greatly. 
iK8ETos, exposed (to the elements). 
EKKa.8a.[pw, I clean (cleanse) out, r Cor. v 7 ; / clean 

thoroughly, 2 Tim. ii 2 r. 
EKKa.fop.a.i, I burn (with lust). 
EKKEVTew, I pierce through (or deeply). 
EKKMw, I break off. 
EKK>..E(w, I shut out, exclude. 
EKK>..110-[a., (literally, a callzng out; then) an assembly, meeting 

of assembly, Ac. xix 39; (a) a community, congregatz'on, 
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church, society (first used in LXX for the congregation 
of Israel), the assembly of Christians in one city or 
community; in Mt. xvi 18, xviii I 7 the body of 
Palestinian adherents of the Messiah is intended ; 
(b) much more rarely, in a developed sense, especially 
with OAIJ, the Church (the whole body of Christians in 
the world). 

lKKAlvw (I bend away from, literally), I fall away from, 
I turn away (from). 

tKK<>AufJ-13uw, I swim out ( of the water). 
llKKOJJ.Ltw (effero), I carry out(of the city gate for burial). 
lKK011'11 (lvKo11'11), a block, check, obstacle. 
lKK61TTw, I cut out (off, away). 
lKKpEfJ-a.fJ-a.L (-of.I.a.,), c. gen. I hang upon (met.). 
lK>..a.>..lw, I speak out, tell out. 
lKAUfJ-TrW, I sht"ne forth ( out). 
lKAa.v8&vofJ-a.L, I quite forget. 
lKAeyofLa.t, I pick out for myself, I choose. 
tKA1c( m11, intr. I fail utter!J' : I am zn a slate ef eclipse ( of 

the sun) Lk. xxiii 45. 
i!KAeKT6s, chosen out, selected, sometimes as substantive, 

of those chosen out by God for the rendering of 
special service to Him ( of the Hebrew race, particular 
Hebrews, the Messiah, and the Christians): an adj. 
in 2 John 1, 13. 

lKX.oy~, choosing out, selechng, choice (by God): in Ac. 
ix 15 a Hebraistic genitive, equivalent to lKAfK.Tov. 

lKMoJJ.m, I am unstrung, become weak,fail. 
lKfJ-Uaaw, I wipe (off) thorough!J'. 
ilKJJ.UKT11PLtw, I mock greal!J'. 
lKveuw (lit. I bend the head asz'de, to avoid a blow), I retire, 

wz"/hdraw. 
lKv~cl,w, I am thorough[;, sober (in mind). 
iKOUULOS, w17lzng: /CaTa f/(OIHHOV, wz"/h right good will. 
11Koua[ws, willing!J', with the will. 
EKTra.>..m,/rom ef old, long sz'nce. 
lKTrEtp&tw, I put to a thorough test. 
tKTrEJJ.TrW, I send out. 



ilK'll'Fp~crcr;.s, most exceedingly, wilh exceeding emphasis. 
EK'll'ETavvuµ.L, I spread (stretch) out. 
iK'll'YJMw, I leap (rush) out. 
EK1rC1ITw, I fall out, I fall off, I fall away: hence, in 

nautical language, I fall off from the straight course: 
of flowers, I fade away, wither away. 

EK'll'>..lw, I saz'l out (of harbour), I sail away. 
lK'll'>..'IJpciw, I Jill completely, I _fulfil in every partz'cular 

(to the utmost), I make good. 
lK1r>..~pwcrL'>, completion,fuljilment. 
EK1r>..~crcroµ.m, I am thunderstruck, astounded. 
EK'll'vlw (lit. I breathe out), I breathe my last, I expire. 
EK1ropeoo1-1m, I journry out; I come _forth. 
EK'll'opvEow, I am guilty ef fornication (the force of EK is 

uncertain). 
ilK'll'TOw (cf. Fr. conspuer), I spi't upon, disdain. 
EKpLtow, I root out, root up. 
eKcrTucrL'> (properly, distrarti'on or disturbance of mind 

caused by a shock), bewilderment. 
i!Knplcj,w, I pervert. 
iKcr~tw, I save completely, v. I. in Ac. xxvii 39. 
llKTupacrcrw, I disturb (trouble) greatly (exceedingly). 
iKTelvw, I stretch out (forth). 
EKTE>..lw, I complete, bring lo complehim, carry out, 

peiform. 
llKTEVELu, earnestness, strenuousness. 
t!KTEVTJ'>, intent, constant, strenuous . 
.!KTEvws, earnestly, strenuously. 
EKTl8YJl-'L, (a) (expono) I expose a child; (b) mid. I set 

forth, expound, explaz"n. 
EKTwacrcrw, I shake off; mid. I shake off from myself. 
EKTos, sixth. 
eKTos, (a) adv, (1) wi'thout, outside; (2) except; (3) ,.,, 

,no~, substantivally, the outside; (b) prep. c. gen. 
outside, apart from. 

EKTpi,rw (lit. I turn out from): mid. ai:id pass. I turn 
aside (from the right road), I wander, and with an 
obj. I remove from myse!f, 1 Tim. vi 20. 
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EKTpl,t,w, 1 noun"sh, nurture. 
tKTpo,-..os, trembling great[y. 
tKTpw,-..a., (strictly a lifeless aborlz'on) an un!z"me[y birth. 
lK,t,lpw, I bring out, carry out, sometimes (effero) out of 

the city for burial; I bring firth, bear, Heb. vi 8. 
lK,t,euyw, I flee out, away, I escape : with an acc. I escape 

something. 
ilK4'0/3lw, I terrify exceedzngly. 
£Kcf>of3os, exceedi'ng[y afrai'd. 
tlK<j,iiw, I put forth, cause lo sprout. 
ilKxlw, I pour out (liquid or solid), I shed. See 

EKXUVVW. 
t!Kxiivvw, I pour out, I shed, cf. eKxlw: pass. I ani swept 

on, rush or I surrender, Jude r r. 
er<xwplw, I go out. 
l1<ij,iixw, I breathe my last, I die. 
£1<wv, willing, wzlling[y. 
e>..a.Ca. ( olea ), an olive tree : see e>..a.(wv. 
fia.Lov ( o!eum ), olivt-ozl: fi\awv ciya)..X1au,ws, oil if enjq,v

ment, the oil with which the heads of guests at 
banquets are anointed, Heb. i 9. 

'E>..mwv (oliuetum), Olz"ve-grove, Olz've-yard, probably the 
right text in Lk. xix 29, xxi 37, as well as Ac. i r 2. 

'E>..a,-..eh'l)s, an Elamite, one of a people living to the north 
of the Persian Gulf in the southern part of Persia. 

il>..acnTwv (less correct ,Mrrwv), less, smaller: poorer, 
znfin'or, John ii ro: D..arrov (adv.), less. 

t>..11TTovlw, I have less, I lack. 
tl>..a.TT6w, I make less (infin'or). 
tl>..a.ovw, (a) tr. I drive (on), propel: (b) intr. I row, 

Mk. vi 48, John vi r 9. 
tl>..a.<j>p(a. (lcuitas ), levity, fickleness. 
l>..11<j,p6s (leuis), light. 
e>..axLa.os, least, smallest (Mt., r Cor. xv 9), but perhaps 

oftener in the weaker sense, very little, very small 
(Lk., I Cor. iv 3, vi 2, James): o ,Xax,uuSupvr, the 
smallest, the least important: ,ls lXaxiu.-6v ,unv, ii 
matters very little: E'Xax,UTov, adv. a very HIile. 
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'E~dta.p (Hehr.), Eleazar, son of Eliud, and father of 
Matlhan. 

ol>..Eaw, see EAEl.w. 
,l)\.EYl-"OS1 reproof. 
D..Eyt,s, rebuke, reproof. 
E'll.Eyxos, a proef: possibly a persuasion. 
ol>..lyxw, (a) J reprove, rebuke: (b) I expose, show to be 

guilty, John iii 20, 1 Cor. xiv 24, Eph. v 11, 13, James 
ii 9· 

f!AEELv6s, merciful, pitiful. 
EAEE(II (i>..Eaw), J pity. 
olAE1'JfLOO"ull'l'J, abstr. alms-giv111g, charity: concr. alms, 

chan'ty. 
ol>..£~1-"wv, pitiful, merciful. 
'Ell.E,craf3ET(Hebr.),E/isabelh, motherofJohn theBaptizer. 
EAEos, pity, mercy. 
EAEU8Ep(a, freedom, Hberty, especially a state ef freedom 

from slavery. 
ilAEu8Epos,free (opposite of enslaved, cf. I Cor. xii 13). 
olll.Eu8Ep6w, I free, set free, liberate. 
D..EucrLs, coming, arrival. 
olll.Ecj>dvnvos, made ef ivory. 
'E>..La.KEil-" (Hebr.), Eliakim, son of Abiud and father of 

Azor (Mt. i 13), son of Melea and father of Jonam 
(Lk. iii 30). 

El\Lyfl,a., a roll. 
'E>..Ll.tEp (Hebr.), Eli'ezer, son of Joreim and father of 

Joshua. 
'Ell.LoilS (Hebr.), Eliud, son of Acheim, and father of 

Eleazar. 
'EALcrdf3ET, see 'EAELcraf3ET. 
•Ell.Lcra.i:os, Helzsaeus, grecized form of Elisha. 
Ell.iuuw, I roll, roll up. 
l.ll.Koo,_,.aL, I am covered with sores. 
l>..Kos (ulcus), a (festering) sore. 
l.>..Kuw, I drag, draw, pull. 
l>..Kw, I drag, draw, pull. 
'E>..>..as, Hellas, the native name for Greece. 
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~EAAt)V, a Hellene, the native word for a Greek: it is·, 
however, a term wide enough to include all Greek
speaking (i. e. educated) non-Jews. 

'EAAtJVLK6s, Greek: ~ 
0

EAAl)v1,c~ (yX&iuua), the Greek 
language. 

·nx'l)VL', (fem.), Greek; see ~EAA'l)I'. 
'EXA'IJVLO"TTJ'>, a Hellenist, Gredan Jew, a Greek-speaking 

Jew, that is one who can speak Greek only and not 
Hebrew ( or Aramaic). 

'EAA'IJVLO"TL, in the Greek language. 
iXXoyriw ( lXXoylw ), I put down ( set) to some one's account, 

reckon, impute. 
'S,_..o.Mf-L (Hebr, ), Elmadam,_father if Kosam, son if Er. 
iA"ll"Ltw ( ~11"1r.w), I hope, hope far: the substantive follow

ing iv, £l~, brl with dat. or acc., is the ground of the 
hope, that which makes hope possible. 

iA"ll"L'> (oftener probably iA"ll"L'>}, hope. 
'EXu,_..o.s, Elymas, the name of the sorcerer at Paphos 

(the form of the name is doubtful: some MSS read 
'Ern,µii.-, Son if the Ready). 

iXwL (Aramaic), my God (form of word is doubtful). 
ip.o.uTou, if myse!f. 
i11-/3a.tvw, I embark. 
ip./3riXXw, I cast in, throw in. 
ij-L/3fl11"TW, act. and mid. I dip in. 
ip./30.nuw, (I enter on, take possession of, hence) technical 

expression connected with the pagan Mysteries, 
I enter, set faot on (the inner shrine, after the first 
initiation). It indicates the final act in mystic 
ceremonial, the entrance on a new life in presence 
of the god. 

ip./3L/3&.r,w, tr. I embark, put on board. 
i11-/3Xl"ll"w, I look into (upon). 
ip./3pLp.a.op.o.L, I groan ( with the notion of coercion 

springing out of displeasure, anger, indignation, 
antagonism), I express indignant displeasure, with 
dat. of person with whom it is felt, Mt. ix 30, Mk. 
i 43, xiv 5: absol. John xi 33, 38. 
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l1-uf,avl{w 

l,.._lw, I vomit. 
EfLfLaivo,.._a.i, I am madly enraged with.· 
'EfLfLavou11'11. (Hehr.), Emmanuel, a Messianic title de

rived from Isa. vii 14 = God with us. 
'Ep.fLaoil's, Emmaus (Ammaus), a village not far from 

Jerusalem. 
lp.fLl.vw, I remain (abide) in, Ac. xxviii 30: hence met. 

Heb. viii 9 : with plain dative, I abzde qy, maintm·n, 
Ac. xiv 2 2, Gal. iii ro. 

'EfLf!-WP (Hebr.}, Emmor, Hamor, a man whose sons sold 
a field at Shecbem to Jacob. · 

EfL~, mine (predominates in John). 
l,.._ir. see also lvir. 
lfL11'atyfLo'11, mockery. 
lfL'll'aLYfLOS, mockery. 
lfLiraitw, I mock. 
lfLiraiKTTJ'>, a mocker. 
lf1-1ri(fL)1r'll.r11u, tfLirL(fL )irMw, I fill up, fill. 
lfL,rl(fL ),rp"IJfLL, EfL11'P118w, I burn, set on fire: but forms 

from -1rp~Boo = I cause to swell, hence pass. I suffer 
i'njlammation, Ac. xxviii 6 (v. !.). 

EfL'll'l'll'Tw, I fall zn, am cast in. 
EfL'll''ll.lKw, I enfold, entangle. 
'11-11r'll.0K11, brmdi'ng. 
lfL,ropEUofLat, I travel as a merchant, engage in trade: 

c. acc. I traffic zn, make gain or business ef. 
lfLiropia, trading, trade, fraffickzng, busz'ness. 
lfLiroptov, a place of traffic, mart, market, market-house, 
EfL'll'Opos, a merchant, trader. 
tfL11'p1J8w, see EfL'll'i(fL )'ll'P"IJfLt, 
E/mpoa8Ev, tn front, before the face: sometimes made 

a substantive by the addition of the article; usually 
- c. gen. in front of, before the face ef. 
tp.'ll'Tuw, I spit upon. 
ilfLcf>av11s, manifest, visible. _ 
·t1,...cf>avitw, I make visible (manifest); hence, act. I report 

(inform) against, Ac. xxiv r, xxv 2, 15; pass. {quasi
technical) I appear before. 
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Ef.1.<i>oPos, .full ef .fear, terrified. 
i1.1.4'uuaw, I breathe into, breaihe upon. 
Ef.1.<j,uTos, inborn, ingrown, congeniial, natural. 
i!v, (a) of place, zn; lv To,s-, see 6: ,., Xp,urii,, of mystic 

indwelling; (b) = ,lr, into, e. g. Mt. x 16; (c) of 
time, t'n, dun"ng, at; (d) of instrument, (armed) with, 
Lk. xxii 49, 1 Cor. iv 21, &c.; ( e) amounting to, Ac. 
vii 14 (cf. Mk. iv 8 bis); (t) consisiing in, Eph. ii 15; 
(g) t'n the department of, cf. 1 Cor. vi 2; (h) zn the 

judgement if, cf. 1 Cor. xiv r r; (i) Hebraistic use, 
Mt. x 32, Lk. xii 8. For lv r)i, see os. 

i!va.yKa.A.(to1.1.a.,, I take (.fold) zn my arms. 
lvaA.,os (rather a poetical word), of creatures, lz'ving in 

the sea. 
Eva.vn, bifore, in the presence of. 
lva.vTfov, before, in the presence of; in tlze ryes ef: see also 

' , TOUl'O.VTLOV. 

lva.VTLOS, opposite, opposed, contrary: •/;; .!vavriar (adv.), 
opposde; a if; .!vavriar, the adversary. 

lvapxo1.1.m, I begin (zn). 
EVO.TOS, ninth. 
i!vypa<j,w, I write (in), inscribe. 
flv8E~s, z'n need, needy. 
Ev8Etyf.1.a., (a thz'ng proved, hence) a plain token (sign, 

proef). 
i!v8ElKvu1.1.1 (in the middle voice ivlJ,i1<vuµa1 only), I show 

.forth. 
Ev~e,(Ls, a showing, proef, demonstration. 
lv8ua., eleven. 
lv8lKa.Tos, eleventh. 
lllv8lxo1.1.a.,, i!v8lxeTCu, impers., it z's possz'ble. 
lllv81)f.1.lw, I am zn my lJijµor (parish), 1 am at home. 
i!v8L8UCTKw, (somewhat rare) (of clothing, I put on 

another): mid. I put on (myself). 
Ev8tKos, just. 
flv8o(atw (I make lvlJo/;;or), I glorify, acknowledge the 

glory belonqzng lo (cf. lJo/;;a), recognize as glorious, 
Ev8o(os, glorious. 



. \ , 
EVEV11.oye:w 

lvliu,-«,a, a garment, dress. 
lvliuva,-«,ow, I fill wi'th IJvlJU/J,LS (power) (almost= IJvvap.ow}, 
ilv8uvw, I enter into. 
EvliuaL<;, putting on (of a garment). 
t!v8uw, I put on, clothe (another): mid. I clothe (myself), 

dress: hence, metaphorically, of acquiring qualities ; 
= i11"ollvop.ai, 2 Cor. V 3. 

tlv8w,-«,1]aL<;, roofing, coping. (So probably, from IJwp.a 
= roef, but most interpret building.) 

i1vl8pa (insidiae), ambuscade; henceplot,treachery,/raud. 
tlvElipEuw, I lie in wait (ambush) far, seek to entrap 

(hence I defraud, deceive). 
llVEL1lw, I wrap up, roll up t'n {something). 
EVELf-1,L, I am in (within): Ta lvovra, probably the contents 

(of the dish), or perhaps what you can, but the words 
are obscure and may be a mistranslation of an 
Aramaic original. 

lveKa, EVEKEv, eiveKev, far the sake ef, on account o.f: o{; 

(neut.) ,Zv,1«11, on account o.f whfrh, wherefore, Lk. 
iv 18; Tlvas lvrKa, on account if what, wherefore, wl!)', 
Ac.xix 32. 

EVEVtjKOVTO., ninety. 
tlvEo<; (=liv.-ws), speechless, dumb, unable to speak, 
ilvlpyeia, working, action productive o/ lpyov (concrete 

work), acNvi'ty: in the N.T. confined to superhuman 
activity. 

lvepylw, (a) intr. I am at work, work; (b) tr. I work, 
the acc. expressing 'that which is worked', effect. 
In N.T. the word is generally connected with 
miraculous interpositions; (c) in the passive always 
with non-personal subject, as .!v,pyr'iv always with 
personal, I am made operative (ejfeckve), I am made to 
produce my appropriate result, I am set in operatz"on, 
I am made to work. Mid. absent from N.T. 

ilvlpy11,-«,a, a working. 
llvepy{i<;, effective, produclive o.f due result. 
lveu>.oylw, I bless (of God) (iv is considered to have 

instrumental force). 
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l.vlxw, (a) I have a grudge against, I am angry (with)': 
in Mk. vi 19 the Sahidic translates' I am angry with', 
the Vulgate 'insidior'; in Lk.xi53 a,wws lvlx•w is 
translated by the Sahidic 'to provoke him', by the 
Vulgate 'grauiter insistere '; (b) pass. or mid. I am 
entangled, entangle myself (in z Thess. i 4 text 
doubtful). 

l.v6«8E, here, z'n !his place. 
E'v&Ev, hence,from this place. 
i!v6ul-'.top.,u, I meditate upon, re.fleet upon. 
tiv8u,_..'IJuLr,,, i"nward thought, meditation; plur. thoughts. 
E'v1 (M, Ionic form of iv), zs 1'n (among): ofJ1< '", there is 

(or can be) no room/or. 
i!v1t1uT6s, a year. 
i!v1UTqµ.1 : only in the intr. tenses, I impend, am at hand, 

am present: perf. pcpl. lv<a-Tl]Kws (,vwrws) as adj. 
present. 

tlviu-xuw, I strengthen w11hin, I Jill with strength. 
i!vK«8ETor,,, a snare-seller, spy. 
lvKa,ria., ftslival of dedicaNon of the Temple, to cele

brate the re-dedication of the Temple by Judas 
Maccabeus in 164 B. c., held at Jerusalem about the 
middle of December. 

i!vKmv1tw, (I restore or carry out anew, then) I dedzi:ate. 
lvKo.Klw, EKKo.Klw (from KaKo~ in the sense of cowardly) 

(very rare outside the Bible), I lose heart. 
EVKO.TOLKEW, I am settled among, dwell among. 
i!vKo.ux<fo,...0.1, I boast in (because of) something. 
EVKEVTp1tw, I graft. 
l.vK01r11, lKKOlT1J, obstacle, check, hindrance. 
i!vK61TTW, (I t"ntroduce an obstacle sharp{y in the way if a 

moving object, cf. Eng. colloquial 'I strike in') I block, 
check, hinder. 

lvKp1vw, I judge (reckon) lo belong to, I class with. 
E'vKuor,,, pregnant. 
, , . 
EVvEo., nzne. 
tivvEuw, I make a szgn to by nodding. 
E'vvo10. (inte/Ngence, thought), intention, purpose. 
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lvrpvcpaw 

lvvoj,1,~, (a) legal, statutory, duly constituted, Ac. xix 39; 
(b) under the law, obedient to the law, r Cor. ix 2 1. 

E'vvuxa., ,·n the night. 
ivoLKlw, I dwell in, am settled (stationary) z"n. 
ivopKltw (a strengthened op,ci(w), c. dupl. acc. I ad/ure 

some one 01, I solemn!,y appeal to some one o/· 
lvOT'l]S, oneness, unity. 
lvox>..lw, I disturb, torment (Heb. xii 15 is from the 

LXX, where ivox_'t..f, appears to be a corruption for ,v 
x_o't..f,, zn ltall). 

E'voxos (obnoxius), involved in, hence liable, generally 
with dat. (or gen.) of the punishment. 

lrnepma.Tlw, I walk among. 
frrrvi1w (lit. I breathe zn), I breathe ef, breathe. 
EVTO.Af.LCl, an zn/uncllon, ordinance. 
ilVTa,t>L«ttw, I embalm, prepare far burial. 
lvTa.,t>Laup.o<,, embalming, preparation of corpse /or 

burz'al. 
, iVTi>..>..ofJ,a.L, I give orders (injunctions, instructions, com

mands). 
EVTEU8Ev (hinc), hence, from this place; lv.-,v0,., ,ea} 

lvnv0,., (hinc et illic), on thzs side and on that, cf. 
Rev. xxii 2. 

tVTeutLs (lit. approaching the king, hence a technical 
term), a peti"kon. 

EVTLfJ,OS, (held predous, hence) precious; honoured, 
honourable in rank, &c., Lk. xiv 8. 

evToA~, an ordinance, in/unction, command. 
evTomos, belonging to the place, native, resident. 
tVTos, zm"thzn, z'nszae (so also Lk. xvii 21); .-o ,no,, the 

inside. 
evTpeirw, (a) I turn lo coefusi·on, put to shame, e. g. 1 Cor. 

iv 14, 2 Thess. iii 14, Tit. ii 8; (b) mid. c. acc., mean
ing I reverence, e. g. Mk. xii 6, Heb. xii 9. 

lvTpi,t>w, I nourish (sustain) on. 
eVTpop.os, fremblzng. 
eVTpoir~ (from i11Tp<1Tw ), shame. 
EVTpucj>aw, I revel (in). 



, , 
eVTvyxavw 

ivTuYX&.vw, (a) I meet, encounter; hence, (b) I call (upon); 
I make a petill'on, I make suit, supplti:att'on, cf. lvuv~,,. 

iVTu'k(crcr"', I wrap up, roll round, envelop. 
o!VTu1r6w, I engrave. 
o!vuf3p(t"', I insult, outrage. 
ivu,mo.toJJ,m, I dream (see vt'szons) in my sleep. 
o!vu1rvLov, a dream, vz's1on. 
tlvw1rLov (vernacular, attested from saec. ii B. c.), be.fore 

the face of, z'n the presence if; z'n the ryes ef. 
'Evws (Hebr.), Enos, son of Seth, and father or Cainam. 
o!vwT(tofl-a.L (from iv and oils), I take into my ear, give 

ear to. 
'Evwx, 'EvwK (Hebr.), Enoch, son or Jaret and father of 

Mathusala : Jude I 4 refers to the apocryphal Book 
if Enoch. 

Et, six. 
tl!a.yyl'k'k"', I announce publzi:[y, proclaim. 
o!!a.yopo.tw, I buy out, buy away from, ransom : midc 

I purchase out, buy, redeem. 
o!E&yw, I lead out, sometimes to death, execution (duco). 
ESO.LPE"', I take out, remove; sometimes (mid.) I choose, 

sometimes I rescue. 
o!Ea.tp"', I remove. 
iEa.LTloJl,a.L, I beg earnest{y far: aor. = I have procured 

to be given up to me (Field). 
tlEut~V'l)S (•~•c{,v1J,, colloquially), suddenly. 
ifuKo'koufMw, I fallow closely, adhere to. 
t1suK6crtoL, SIX hundred. 
isa.'11.tdcfiw, I wipe away, obliterate. 
<!Ea'k'kofl-a.t, I leap up (for joy). 
Esa.vo.crTa.crt<;, rz'sing up and out, resurrechon. 
o!sa.va.TlA'kw, I rz'se (spring) up out (of the ground). 
<!sa.v(crTtJJJ,L, (a) in tr. tenses, I raz'se up, cause to grow; 

(b) in intr. tenses, I rise up. 
tlsa.1ra.TO.W, I deceive. 
is&.mvu, suddenly. 
tlsu1ropioJ1,ctL, I am at my wi'ts' end, I despair ; c. gen. 

about, 2 Cor. i 8. 
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tl~a'll'OOTE'>.>..w, I send awqy out, I send forth (a person 
qualified for a task). 

tl~apTltw, (a) I fit up, equip.furnish, supp!JI, z Tim. iii r 7; 
(b) I accomplish, ftnzsh, Ac. xxi 5. 

t1~aOTp«'ll'Tw (corusco), I flash firth lz"ke lightning. 
t1~auriis ( = lE airrijs Tijs &pas), immedi'ate!JI. 
t1~£YEipw, I raise up, arouse. 
E~EL!J,L (originally, I shall go ouf), I go out (away), depart. 
l~l>..Kw (lit. I draw out of the right place, or I draw 

asziie out of the right way), I en/tee. 
tl~ipaµ.o., vomit, purge. 
t!gepo.uv®, I search diHgenl/y, I examine cariful!JI 

(minute/y ). 
t1~lpxoµ.a1, I go out. 
i~EOTLv, impers. 11 is permitted (allowed'], sometimes 

followed by ace, et inf.: •Eov EUTIV = E~f(J'TW, the 
lunv being understood in Ac. ii 29, 2 Cor. xii 4. 

tl~eTntw (indicates precise and careful inquiry), I examine, 
quest/on, inquire at. 

t1~11yiop.a1, (I interpret) I re/ale, expound, explain; 
make declaration (John i I 8). 

fl~~KOVTO., S!X/y. 
i~fj1, (deinceps), next in order: ~ •E~s (sc. ~µ.•pa), the 

next dqy, the following day: re;; •E11< (Lk. vii I r, v. l.), 
perhaps = 'T'fl itijs xpo•<e, at the period 1mmed1ate/y 
following. 

l~11xlw, I sound out (forth) (referring either to the 
clearness or to the loudness of the sound). 

l~1s, condition, state, especially good condzhon of body or 
soul. 

E~ilJT1ljJ,L, llt10Tnw, l~LO"Tavw (lit. f remove .from a standing 
position), (a) in tr. tenses (including eE<<Tn1Ka), 
I astonish, amaze; (b) in intr. tenses, I am astonished, 
amazed; I am out if "!Y nund, I am mad, Mk. iii 2 r, 
2 Cor. v 13. 

l~1ax_uw, I have strength .for (a difficult task). 
i~o8os, (a) going out, departure from a place; (b) (ex

cessus) death, Lk.ix 31, 2 Pet.i 15. 
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l~oA.e:8pEuw, I destroy utterly, annihilate, exterminate. 
l~o,...oA.oyew, (a) I consent ful[y, agree out and out, Lk. 

xxii 6; (b) I co,ifess, admit, acknowledge (cf. the early . 
Hellenistic sense of the middle, I acknowledge a 
debt); (c) in certain passages there is a difficulty 
as to the sense: in Mt. xi 2 5 (Lk. x 21) the Vulgate 
(with the Sahidic} renders by conjiteor, but modern 
scholars prefer either I ghce thanks or I praise. 

il~ov, see E~EO'TLI'. 

tl~opKltw, I exorcize, cast out by appeal to a god. 
il~opuuT~S, an exordst, a caster out ef evil spirits by the 

use of names or spells. 
,1~opuuuw, (a)/ dig out: hence, I open up; (b) I gouge, 

Gal. iv 15. 
tl~ou8evew, another (inferior) spelling of l~v0,11iw. 
il!ou8evow (an inferior spelling is lEov_8,v,iw) = ,~ov0,vew. 
il~u8evew, I set at nought, ignore, despise. 
il~ouula, (a) power, authority, weight, especially moral 

authori(y, z'njluence; in r Cor. xi ro the authority 
which the wearing of the veil gives the woman, 
making her sacrosanct; c. gen. indicates over any 
one; (b) in a quasi-personal sense, derived from 
later Judaism, of a spiritual power, 1 Pet. iii 22, and 
hence of an earth{y power (e. g. Lk. xii r 1 and often, 
in combination with dpx~). 

il~oua-LC(tw, I exerdse (wield) power (aulhonty), c. gen., 
over: pass. 1 Cor. vi I 2, I am ruled. 

,!~ox~, profectz'on,prominence; ol 1<aT' •~ox~v, the prominent 
persons, the chief men. 

E~U'lrvltw, I wake out of sleep. 
E'~uirvos, awake out of sleep. 
E'~w, (a) adv. without; in o ;goo, &c. the adv. is equivalent 

to an adjective, n\s l~w 1r0Aw;,fareign cz"tt'es,Ac. xxvi I I, 

,l egw ltv0pwrror;, the outer (physical) nature, 2 Cor. iv 16, 
especially ol ;goo, the outsiders, the non.Christz'ans; 
{b) prep. c. gen. outsi'de. 

E'~w8e:v, {a) from outside, from without; (b) outside, 
equivalent to l~oo, both as adv. and as prep. (Mk. 
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vii 15, Rev. xi 2, xiv 20, &c.); To •~6l8Ev, the outside,&c., 
oi £fw6iv = ol Efu>. 

1!~618E61, I push out, thrust out: £1~ alyiaMv l~wum, to 
drive the ship upon the beach, Ac. xxvii 39. 

tl~wTEpos, outmost. 
EOLKa., I am like, resemble. 
fopTot61, I take part in a fislival, keep a feast (allegori

cally). 
lopTTJ, a festival, feast, periodically recurring : wo,.-,v 

lopTT/1', Ac. xviii 2 I = eopTa(EIV. 
,e,ra.yyE>..la., a promise: see TEKvov. 
l,ra.yylA>..o,-..aL, (a) I promise; (b) I profess, I Tim. ii ro, 

vi 21. 

tliroyye>..,-..a., a promise. 
tl,ruyw, I bring upon. 
clira.ywvlto,-..aL, I contend .for. 
o!ira.9polto,-..aL, I crowd upon (some one), press around. 
'Eira.lvETos, Epaenefus, a Christian in Rome. 
e,rmvo/61, I praise, commend. 
t'irawos, praise. 
11-ira.(pw, I raise, lift up. 
tl'll'aLCT)(.OYoJJ,aL, I am ashamed ef. 
E'll'O.LTEw, I beg, am a beggar. 
E'll'aKo>..ou8e61, I .follow ·close efter, I accompany, dog ; 

I promote, 1 Tim. v 10; hence I endorse [Mk.J 
xvi 20. 

e'll'a.Koow, I listen to, hear. 
e'll'a.Kpo1l:op.aL, I !i'sten to, hearken to. 
lmiv, whensoever. 
E'll'Uva.yKES, adv. used as adj. necessary, inevitable, obliga

t01y . 
.!,rav<iyw, (a) nautical, I put out (from the shore), (lit. 

I take up a ship on to the high seas); (b) I go up, 
possibly I go up again, return . 

.!,ra.vaf,LLJJ,VTJITKw, I remind, possibly I remind again. 
e,ra.va,ra.oo,-..aL, I rest upon. 
tlira.vlpxop.aL, I return. 
t'll'a.vluniJJ-L, intr. tenses, I rise against. 
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E1ru11op8fdu1s, setting straight (right) again. 
l,ravfll, (a) adv. on the top, above; (b) prep. on the top of, 

above, over, on: met. of rule, over, Lk. xix r 7, &c.; 
above, more than, Mk. xiv 5, 1 Cor. xv 6. 

l1r&puTos, accursed, cursed. 
l-irupKEfll, 1 do service, render help. 
l-irupxElu, fhe official equivalent of Lat. prouincia, sphere 

ef duty, province. 
l-irapxELos (a v. I. in Ac. xxv r ), belonging to the province: 

.-fj l-1rapx•I<:1 (understand ltovcrig), the power over the 
province, the province. 

e,ra.ults, a farm, estate. 
l1ra.up1011, to-morrow. 
'E'll'a.cf,po.s (the pet form of 'E1ra.cf,po8tTos), Epaphras, 

Epaphroditus, a Colossian Christian, in captivity 
with Paul in Rome. 

l1rucf>pltfll, I foam out (a metaphor from the seaweed 
and refuse borne on the crest of waves). 

'E1r11cf>pcl8LTos, see 'E-ira.cf,po.s. 
l1reyElpw, I arouse, stimulate. 
l-irEl, (a) after, Lk. vii I (v.1.), Ac. xiii 46 (v.1.); (b)far, 

since; (c) otherwise, Rom. xi 6. 22, r Cor. v 10, &c. 
l,m8'1, (a) when, Lk. vii r; (b) since. 
l1rE18'11rep, since. 
t'11'ei8011, I looked upon, regarded. 
e1re1p.1, in the participle bnovua, coming on, next: 

.-fi lmovun (understand ~p.epg), next day. 
il1re1u11ywy'l, bringing in, z'ntroduction, importation. 
l,reiulpxop.a.i, I come (zn) upon. 
e1re1Ta., then, thereafter, t.ifterwards. 
l1rEKE111a., beyond. 
E'lrEKTElvop.111, I strain after. 
l1rev8uop.m, I put on (as a garment). 
l-irev8uTIJS, a coat, outer wrap. 
l-irlpxop.111, I come upon, sometimes with hostility. 
e,repfllTUw = epr.mlfll simply, I ask, quesfz"on. 
l-irepwTIJp.ll = epWTIJ/J.O., a request. 
l-irlxw, (a) tr. I hold forth; (b) intr. (11ov11 being under-
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stood) I mark, pay attention (heed), note, Ac. iii 5, 
1 Tim. iv I 6 : I delay, Ac. xix 2 2. 

l1MJpEatw, I insult, treat wrongful?;,, molest. 
i-rr(, (a) c. gen. locally, on, upon; and so met. of that on 

which anything rests, e. g. in:' dX710,,as, in truth: of 
authority over, e.g. Mt. xxiv 45: concerning, Gal. iii 16: 
in presence if, e. g. Mt. xxviii 14 : at, in, Mk. xii 26 : 
i'n (at) the kme (period) of, e. g. Mk. ii 26; (b) c. dat. 
on, upon: near, e. g. Mt. xxiv 33 : on the basis (ground) 
ef, e. g. Mt. iv 4: on account if, e. g. Lk. v 5, i<J:,' 'f 
( = ln:l Tour<:>, o, n), in view if the _fact that: over ( cf. 
under (a)), Lk. xii 44: against, Lk. xii 52: £n addi
tion to, e. g. 2 Cor. vii 13: z'n, at, lr.l rnvT'l', meantime, 
John iv 27 : far, wdh a view to, cf. Ac. v 35; (c) c. acc. 
locally, on, upon, generally after verbs indicating 
motion, but afterwards more widely used, both lit. 
and met., Jn:l ro avr6, in the same place, together, £n 
all, cf. Ac.i 15, ii 47: near, to, towards (after word 
expressing motion, and then more widely), both lit. and 
met.: against; z'n addition to (cf. under (b)), Phil. ii 27: 
of number or degree attained, as _far as, e. g. brl 
r.X,fov, l<J:,' 8uov: of charge, rule, or power over; con
cerning, e. g. Lk. xxiii 28: on account o.f, wllh a view 
lo, Mk. xv 24, John xix 24: of time,_for, during, e. g. 
Lk. iv 25: of time, about, e. g. Lk. x 35. 

impa.lvw, (a) I set .foot on, I step on; (b) I mount 
(a horse), board (a vessel). 

imf3a>..>..w, (a) I throw upon, cast over, 1 Cor. vii 35, 
Rev. xviii 19 (v.1.); (b) I place upon; (c) Ilqy, with r~v 
x••pa (ras- x•ipai'), either with innocent, or with hostile, 
intent ( = inicere manum [ manus ]) ; ( d) intr. I strike 
upon, Mk. iv 37; (e) intr. ro lm/3aA'Aov µ[poi', the share 
that falls to (belongs to) one, Lk. xv I 2; (f) intr. 
lm/3tJAwv lKAa<<", he set to and wept, Mk. xiv 72. 

brLj3a.piw, I put a burden on, burden. 
llmfhf3atw, I place upon (a horse, mule). 
brLl3>..brw, I look with favour on. 
ll'll'lf3>..71/La., something put on, a patch. 
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i,n~ou).~, a plot. 
i1r1yQ.jJ,~p1Euw, I take to wffe efler. 
i1rlye1os, (a) on the earth, belonging to the earth (as 

opposed to the sky); (b) in a spiritual sense, belong
ing to the earthly sphere, earthly (as opposed to 
heavenly) (opp. l1ravpavw~ in both senses). 

t!1r1y[vol'Q.1, I come on, supervene. 
tlmy,vwnw, I come to know by directing my attention to 

(l,rt') him or it, I perceive, discern, recognize: aor. 
I .found out. 

iir[yvwu,s, knowledge of a particular point (directed 
towards a particular object); perceptz"on, discernment, 
recogni'tiim ; iittuilion. 

tlmypQ.<j,~, an inscription. 
t!mypacl>w, I wrz"le upon, inscribe. 
tm8elKvu,.,.,, 1 show, display, point out, ind1i:ate; I prove, 

demonstrate, Ac. xviii 28, Heb. vi 17. 
bn8lxo1'-Q.1, I welcome. 
olm8111i.lw, I am resz"dent (temporarily, in a foreign city). 
t!m81Q.Ta1111ol'Q.1, I make an additional testamentary dis-

position, I .furni"sh with additions. 
tlm8C8w/L1, (a) tr. I hand zn; (b) intr. I give way (to the 

wind), Ac. xxvii 15. 
olm8top&6w, I put besi'des z'nfo a stale if order, I put in 

order. 
lm8uw, I sink, set. 
tlmeLKE1Q., consz"derateness, forbearance, .fairness. 
tlme1K~s,farbeanng,fair, reasonable. 
lmt71n'u1, I seek after, search .for, make inquiries about. 
l1r1&«vaT1os, at the poznt if death, doomed to death. 
tl1r[&eo-1s, laying on. 
im8uJLlw, I desire, long; lm0vµ[g. brdlvµEiv, Hebraistic, 

lo long eagerly, Lk. xxii 15. 
bn&ul'-TJTIJS, a longer efter, lusfer after. 
tlm&ujJ,LQ., eager (passionate) desire, passion: see l1r1-

&u,.,.lw. 
tlmK«&ltw, I sit. 
tl1r1KQ.).lw, (a) I call (name) by a supplementary (addi-
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Honal, alternative) name; (b) mid. I call upon, appeal 
to, address. 

,e11'1Kc£Xuf,1f,1«, a covering, pretext. 
,e11'1K~1hTT<d, I put a cover on, cover up. 
ie11'1KaTapa.Tos, on whom a curse has been invoked, accursed. 
E'll'lKe1f,la1, (a) c. dat. or c. l-rrl et dat. I am placed upon, 

am laz'd upon, lie upon, am imposed; I press upon, 
Lk. v 1; (b) absoL I press hard, Ac. xxvii 20; I am 
t'nsis!ent, insist, Lk. xxiii 2 3. 

4!mKo!XX(I), I beach, run aground, dn've a ship on lo. 
'E'll'1Koupe1os, an Epicurean, one who holds the tenets of 

Epicurus (341-270 B.c.). 
iemKoup(a, succour (against foes), help. 
br1Kp(vw, I give decision, decide. 
bnXaf,113avof,1m, I lay hold if, take hold if, seize (some

times with beneficent, sometimes with hostile, intent). 
br1Xav8avOf,1M, I forget. 
iemXlyof,la1, (a) mid. I choose far myself, Ac. xv 40; 

(b) pass. I am named. 
ihnXeL'll'W, I fail, leave behind. 
i,nXe(x<d, I lt'ck. 
iemXTJUf,IOVTj,forgelting, in James i 25 a Hebraistic gen. 

= that forgets. 
1111'(>.omos, remaiin'ng, that is lift over. 
ie1r(Xuu1s, solution, explanation, interpretation. 
ilmM<d, I explain. 
E1TLf,1apTupl<d, I call to witness. 
Emf,le'Xeia, care, atlen!ton. 
E'll'Lf,IEXlof,1«1, I care for, attend to. 
tl1r11'e>.ws, carefully, attentivel_y. 
i1r1fLlvw, (a) I remain, tarry; (b) c. dat. I remain in, 

persist in. 
iemveuw, I consent. 
i1rlvo1a, thought. 
tlmopKlw, iecj,1opKlw, I take an oath, swear. 
tl1r(opKos, perjuring, a perjurer. 
tlmouu1os ( from ~ ;mouua [ ~pipa ]), belonging to the 

morrow. 
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e,mrt'll'Tw, I/all upon; I press upon, Mk. iii 10. 

im1r>.,jaaw, I reprove. 
im'll'o8lw, I long /or, strain after, desire great[y. 
em1ro61'JaL.,;, eager longing (desire). 
em1ro81]Tos ( desiderabilis, desiderantissimus), longed for, 

missed. 
Em'll'o8£u, longing, eager desire. 
lm1rop1aoop.<u, I journey (to). 
Emp1hrrw, I sew (on). 
empt1rTw, I throw (cast) {upon). 
l,r[a11,...os, notable, conspicuous. 
e1rLaLna,...6s, provision, noun'shment,.food. 
emaKE"ITTOf,L«L, (a) I look out, Ac. vi 3; (b) I vz'szt. 
emaK1au&to,...u1, I equip (horses). 
enWK1JVow, I raise a tent (over). 
emuKLtttw, I overshadow, envelop. 
E1TLaK01rlw, I exercise oversight (care). 
e1rLuKotj, (a) v1s1tati"on (of judgement), Lk. xix 44, 

1 Pet. ii I 2 ; (b) oversight, supervision, overseership. 
l,r[uKo,ros (used as an official title in civil life), overseer, 

supervisor, ruler, especially used with reference to 
the supervising function exercised by an elder or 
presbyter of a church or congregation, and therefore 
(at first) practically synonymous with 1rpErrfJvupos. 

ilmu1r&w (lit. I draw over), mid. I undo the rffects qf 
circumcision on myself. 

br1urrE[pw, I sow above (over), I resow. 
il,r[uTaf,Lm, I know, understand. 
e1rtuTllu1s, caballing (conspiring) against. 
emUTttT'l)S, master, teacher (cf. Dalman, Words qf Jesus, 

Eng. tr., p. 2 7 6). 
E1rLUTe>.>.w, I enjozn, generally in wntzng, I write. 
em~p.wv, knowing by experience (personal acquaint-

ance). 
ilmUT'l')pttw, I prop up, uphold, support, confirm. 
E'lnUTo~,j. a letter, dispatch. 
emUTofl[tw, I muzzle, silence. 
emo-Tpi~w, (a) tr. I turn (back) to (towards); (b) intr. 
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I turn (back) (to [towards]); I come to myself, Lk. 
xxii 32. 

E11'LOTpocf,~, a turning (to God). 
lmuuvayw, I collect, gather together. 
tlmuuva.ywy~, gathering (collecft'ng} together, assembling. 
t111"1uuvTplxw, I run together to (towards). 
olmucf,a.>..~s, dangerous. 
,hriaxuw, I persist, insist. 
E11'1Uwpeuw, f heap up. 
imTa.y~, z'nstructzon, command, order, authority (often of 

a god). 
tlm Tauaw, I give order, command. 
'1mTe>..lw, I complete, accomplish, peifect. 
'1mT~8e1os, necessary. 
'1mT((lflfJ.L, I place upon, lqy on: with IIvoµa, I add, give 

z'n addz~zon. 
'1mT1p.aw, (a) I rebuke, chide, censure; (b) c. ,va, I warn. 
lmnp.,a., pum'shment. 
imTpE11'w, I allow, permit. 
imTpo11'euw, I act as i1rfrpo1ror (procurator) over, v. I. 

Lk. iii I. 
lmTpo11'~, commz'ssion. 
'111'i'.Tpo11'os, (a) (procurator) a steward; (b) (tutor} 

a guardian ( appointed for an ' infant' [ under r 4 
perhaps J by the father or by a magistrate), Gal. iv 2. 

E11'1Tuyxavw, fa/lain, obtain. 
'1mcf,a.i'.vw, I appear (as of a light in the heavens [ cf. 

Ac. xxvii 20 J or from the heavens). 
tlmcf,aveia., appearing, manifestation (of a conspicuous 
· intervention from the sky on behalf of a worshipper). 

tlmcj,a.v~s, manifest. 
tlmcj,a.uuKw, I shine upon. 
l11'1cj,lpw, I bring forward (against). 
lmcj,wvlw, I call out, shout; c. dat. against, Ac. xxii 24. 
lm4'waKw, of the next day, I draw on. 
lmxe1pew, I lake z'n hand, I attempt. 
E11'1xlw, I pour on. 
E11'1xopriylw, I supply,provide (perhaps lavishly). 
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,hnxopl')y(a, supp!J', provision, equipment. 
l,r1xpiw, I besmear, anoint . 
.l,ro1Ko80,_..ilw, I buz"ld upon (above) a foundation. 
l,rovo,_..&.tw, I name, impose a name on. 
l,ro'll"TEUw, I am an eyewitness of, behold. 
l,ro,r"Js (originally of one initiated into the mysteries, 

but also found of a survryor, supervisor), an rye
wilness. 

E,roi;, a word: ws t,ro~ ,irrf<v ( a literary phrase), one 
might almost say, modifying a statement, Heb. vii 9. 

«!,roup&.v1~ (opp. t'rriyflOs}, heaven!JI, in heaven: lv Toi"s 
,,rovpavlo,~, in the heavenly sphere, the sphere of 
spiritual activities. 

t!,rTd, seven: ol foTa, the seven ('deacons' of Ac. vi 3-6). 
t!,rTd.1t1i;, seven limes: lrrTa1<1s T']S ~p.•pas, seven times in the 

day. . 
t'll"TaK1axl"-101, seven thousand. 
t'll"Ta,r)\.aaiwv, sevenfold. 
"EpaaToi;, Eras/us, steward of Corinth, a Christian. 
lpauv&.w (a form of tpEuv&.w not known before 1st cent. 

A, o. ), I search: = l~•pa11v&.,, 1 Pet. i 11. 

lpydto,...1u, (a) I am at work, I work; (b) tr. I produce 
qy work, put in force, give operation to, realize, e. g. 
Mt. vii 23; c. cogn. acc. lpyov, lp-ya, Mt, xxvi 10, &c.; 
c. acc. f:Jpooow, I work far, John vi 27. 

lpya.aia., working, actzviry, work, service, trade, business, 
gaz'ns of business : aqs- lpyarrlav ( da operam ), lake pains 
to, see to it that you, Lk. xii 58 ; petjormance, 
practice, Eph. iv 19. 

lpy<£T1')s, a field-labourer; then, a labourer, workman in 
general. 

Epyov, (a) work, labour (in the physical, originally in the 
agricultural, sphere); (b) moral action, deed, hence 
with adjectives or genitives defining its character. 

lpE81tw, I stir up, 2 Cor. ix 2 : I arouse lo anger, pro
voke, Col. iii 2 I. 

lpE(Sw, I strike; I run aground (of a ship). 
lpEuyofl,a.1, (lit. I belchfarth, hence) I uller, declare. 
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lpTJfJ,L«, a desert place, a desert. 
EPTJfJ,OS (the Latin heremus may be due to false analogy 

with heres, hereticus, &c.), adj. desert; hence, ~ lp'}µor 
(sc. xwpa), the desert, to the E. and S. of Palestine: of 
a person, deserted, abandoned, desolate, Gal. iv 2 7. 

clpTJp.6w, (a) I make desolate, bring to desolation, destroy, 
waste; (b) of a person, I strip, rob. 

41p~fJ,w<ns, making into a desert, was!z"ng, desolating, 
desolaHon. 

lpi'.tw, I strive. 
EpL8Ei'.o., (the seeking ef fallowers and adherents qy means ef 

gifts, the seeking ef./ollowers, hence) ambition, rivalry. 
EpLov, wool. 
EpLS, strife. 
lpi'.(f>Lov, a goat, or kid. 
EpLcf,os, a goat. 
'EpfJ,iis, Hermas, a Roman Christian. 
ipp:1Jvda, translation, interpretation. 
epfJ,TJVEuT~'>, translator, interpreter. 
t1pfJ,TJVEOw, (a) I translate; (b) I interpret the meaning 

of, Lk. xxiv 27 (v. L). 
'Epp.~'>, (a) Hermes, the messenger and herald of the 

Greek gods, or rather the corresponding Lycaonian 
deity : to him also corresponded the Latin Mercurius, 
Ac. xiv 12; (b) Hermes, a.Roman Christian. 

'Epp.oylvTJS, Hermogenes, a faithless Christian at Rome. 
ep1rET6v, a creeping creature, rephle, especially a serpent. 
t1pu8p6s, red. 
i!pxo!J-«L, (a) I go: with acc. of extent, o3&v; (b) I 

come : ,lr eavTov .!XBwv, having come to himself, having 
come to his right mind, 'having reasoned with him
self' (Sahidic), Lk. xv q. 

clpw, I shall say: c. acc. pers. uµiir Etp'}Ka «t,1'Xovr, I have 
called you jnends, John xv I 5, l1pxovTa 01/K lpiir Ka<ror, 
thou shall not speak evilly oj a leader, Ac. xxiii 5, cf. 
Rom. iv I (v.I.); cf. Et1rov. 

lpwT&w, (a) I ask (a question), 1 question; (b) ( = a1Tlw) 
1 request, make a request to, I pray. 
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la6~s, cloihz'ng. 
11a9-qaLc;, a garment. 
ia8lw, i!a8w, tr. and intr. I eat, I am ea!z'ng; I take a meal: 

aor. cpayiiv, to eat, but in Rev. x I o = KaTacf,ayiiv. 
,Ea>..e( (Hebr.), Eslez~ son of Naggai and father of 

Nahum. 
i!ao1rTpov, a mz'rror, looking-glass (made of highly 

polished metal). 
ia1rlpa., evening. 
E<rrrep•v6s, in the evenz'ng, belonging to the evenz'ng, 

evem'ng. 
<Eapw,-,., <Eapwv (Hebr.), Hesrom, Hesron, son of Phares, 

father of Aram ( Arnei). 
El1)(.ClTOS (ultimus ), last: <fJ"XaTav, neut. acc. as adv., at 

the last, final!.J'; br' ifJ"xaTav, al the end; ,w~ la-xarnv, 
It'll the end. 

ll1){1hws : •rrxaTw~ •x••v, to be al the extremziy, to be 'z'n 
extremis', lo be al the last gasp. 

l11w, (adv.) within, z'nside, with verbs either of rest or of 
motion: o luw rlv0pw1ra~, that part of man which is 
spiritual; ol luw, those wz"thz'n (the church), members 
ef the church, r Cor. v r 2 ; (prep.) wz"thin, to wdhz'n, 
inside, Mk. xv 16. 

1aw8ev, (a)from wilht'n,j'rom 1'nsi'de; (h) wz'thz'n, insziie: 
To ,uw0,v, the inner par!; the z'nner element. 

lawn:pas, z'nner: To lawT<pov, the part that is wz'thin, 
c. gen. 

iTaLpos, companion, comrade. 
-ETEp6y>..w11uos, speakz'ng another language. 
-hepo!lt8a11Ka.>..t!w, I teach different thz'ngs, that is, differ-

ent from the true or necessary leachz'ng. 
ln:potuyt!w, I am yoked with one different from myself, 

unequal(y yoked. 
ln:pos (alter\, (a) of two, another, a second: iv JT:p'f (sc. 

,f,Mµcj>), Heb. v 6 ; o <T<po~, the other, !he second, Tf, 
i-r,p~ (,c. f/p.•p~). on the second day, Ac. xx 15, xxvii 3; 
rr•po,, others, another group; (b) sometimes it does 
not differ from a'XXo~ (alius), being used of more than 
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two, other, different, cf. Lk. viii 6-8, 2 Cor. xi 4 : in 
Gal. i 6 f. ETEpos- appears to mean another if the same 
kind, as contrasted with tD..AM, another if a different 
kind. 

ETEpws, diff'erenlly. 
ETL (adhuc}, (a) of time, sHll, yet; even now: ovK ,fr,, no 

longer, and similarly with other negatives; (b) of 
degree, even; .further, more, in addition. 

ETotp.O:tw, I make rea4Y, prepare. 
EToLp.a.a-fo., (in LXX, a stand, base, but also) readiness ( of 

bearer of good tidings). 
eTotp.os, rea4Y, prepared: iv frolp.<f lxovus, being reaefy, 

2 Cor. x 6, cf. iho(p.wc;. 
frolp.wc;, readily: frolp.ws- lx••v, to be ready. 
froc;, eToc;, a year : Kar' £Tot {Ka8' <Tor), annual[y; a,ro or 

l~ l.-ruv followed by a number (Fr. depuis, Germ. seil, 
English for), lit . .from ... years. 

E~ (bene ), adv. well: as interj. well done! bravo I 
Ella, Eua (Hebr.), Eva, Eve, wife of Adam, the first 

man. 
euayyeA(tw, but far oftener mid. ,vayy,Ai(oµai, 1 bn'ng 

good news, I preach good tidings, with or without an 
obj., expressing either the persons who receive the 
good news or the good news itself (the good news 
being sometimes expre8sed as a person, e. g. 
Ac. v 42). 

euayyeALov, T<>, the good news of the corning of the 
Messiah, the gospel: the gen. after it expresses some
times the giver (God), sometimes the subject (the 
lWessiah, &c.), sometimes the human transmitter (an 
apostle). -

,dia.yyiEALCJ'TfJS, a missionary (an occurrence on a pagan 
inscription = priest of EuayyEXos, that is, of 'Epµ.rj,, is 
found). 

elia.piECJ'Tew, I give pleasure to, I please (perhaps with the 
added idea of rendering good service to, cf. d.peaKw). 

eucipeCJ'Tos, well-pleasing (especially to God). 
eiiapeCJ'TWS, in a. well-pleasing wqy. 
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Eil~ou~os, Eubulus, a Christian with St. Paul in Rome. 
eoye, interj. well done I bravo I 
~y,;v~s (generosus), (a) ef noble birth, if high birth; 

(b) noble in nature, Ac. xvii 11. 

e&Sfo.,/air weather, good weather. 
eoSoKlw, I am well-pleased, c. acc. expressing with, 

Mt. xii 18, &c.; I think zl good, am resolved (a 
characteristic word of Jewish Greek). 

,.i,8oK(a., (a) good-wz"/l (good-pleasure),/avour, fieling if 
complacency of God to man: &v0pwrro, ,lil3oKlas (He
braistic ), men with whom God zs well-pleased, Lk. ii 14; 
(b) good-pleasure, satisfaction, happiness, delight of 
men, e. g. 2 Thess. i I r, though even in such passages 
there may be a latent reference to (divine) ap
proval. 

EuEpyeCTra., good actt"on, well-doing, benefiting, kind 
servfre. 

EvepyETEW, I do good deeds, peiform k,nd service, benefit. 
Evepyfrqs, Benefactor, an honorary tide of kings and 

governors. 
Eu8ETos, fitted, suitable: absol. Heb. vi 7. 
Ev8lws, z'rnmedialely. 
eo8uSpojJ,lw, I run a straight course. 
Eu8u/J-lw, I keep up spin·t, am ef good courage. 
eu8UjJ,OS, zn good spzri:s. 
Eo8tljJ,ws, wz'th good courage. 
Ev8tlrw, (a) I make straight ( of the direction, not the 

surface, of a road); (b) I steer, James iii 4. 
Eu8u.,,, adj. (a) straight, of direction, as opposed to 

crooked ( CTKoAws); (b) met. upnght. 
eu8o!l, adv. z'mmediately: characteristic of Mk. 
eu8uTI)!l, straightness, uprightness. 
euKmplw, I have a good (favourable) opportunity, I have 

leisure. 
euKa.Lp[a., a good opportunity, an opportunity. 
eilKaLpos, opportune, timely, suitable: in Mk. vi 2 r per

haps = empty, holzdqy,fistal. 
euKa(pw!l, opportune/y, in season, convement/y. 
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eilKo,ros, easy. 
EuA.dflun, cautz'on, care; then anxz"e(y,fiar (in a good 

sense); then almost piery. 
EuA.n'3lo,-..«L (cf. etlA.d'3EL« ), I am anxious, 1r,pl, about. 
EuA.n'311s, (lit. handling well, hence) cautious, circumspect; 

hence God:fearing, pious. 
EOA.oylw, (lit. I speak well qf, opp. I abuse, curse) 1 bless; 

,i,Xoy7Jp.<•M, of a man, blessed (by God; contrast 
eu>.oyTfTOS): ,M\Oywv (or EV ,i'"Aoylq) EUAoyw (Hebraistic), 
I bless abundanl/y. 

EuXoyTfTOS (used only of God), blessed (as entitled to 
receive blessing from man). 

Eu>.oy(n, blessing. 
EUf-LETd8oTos, willing{y sharing, reaqy lo impart. 
Etlv(KTf, Eum'ce, mother of Timothy, 
£0volw, 1 have good-wz'll. 
eilvoLn, good-will. 
euvouxitw, I make info a eunuch, emasculate, castrate. 
ei'wouxos, (a) a chamberlain, keeper if the bed-chamber 

of an Eastern potentate, eunuch, Ac. viii : hence, 
as such were castrated, (b) a eunuch, a castrated 
person. 

Etlo8fo:, Euod1a, Evodza, or rather Euhodia, a Christian 
woman of Philippi. 

euo86011«L, I have a happy (succesiful) journey : hence 
I prosper, with the acc. in I Cor. xvi 2 expressing the 
concrete sign of prosperity. 

EumfpESpos, promotive o/ fit wailing on. 
EU'll"EL811s, compHant. 
EU1rEp(o-T(:nos, easz[y surrounding, easity enn'rclzng. 
El/11"0.tB, good doing, doing of good. 
Eu1ropeo11m, I am prosperous. 
Eu1rop1n, wealth, gain. 
Eu1rpe,reLn (with a notion of stateliness or majesty), 

glory. 
Eu,rpoo-8EKTOS, well-received, acceptable, welcome. 
Eu,rpouw,rlw, I look well, I make a fair show (a good 

outward appearance, and so win good opinion). 
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Eopa.KOAwv, Euraquilo, an East-north-east wind. 
E{,pluKw (reperio), I find, especially after searching; 

but in Phil. iii 9 possibly.,[ surprt"se. 
EOpoxwpos, broad. 
Eiialjfoa., piety (towards God), godliness. 
EOaEj3lw, I am dutiful, pious: c. acc. pers. towards one 

who has the right to it, man or God. 
E0aEj3~s, pious, God:fearing. 
E0aEj3WS, pzous{Y. 
EU<njf.1-0S, with clear meaning. 
EOcnr>.a.yxvo;;, tender-hearted, merciful. 
EOUX"l/Lovws, becomingly, decorous{Y. 
Euax"l/LoaOV'lj, comeliness. 
Euax~/L"w, (a) come/y, seem!,y, decorous; (b) ef honourable 

posih'on (in society). 
Eurovws, vehemently, poweiful/y. 
E1hpa.1rEA(a., versalz'Hty (especially of speech); /ace!z'ous-

ness, razllery. 
EuTuxos, Eutychus, a young hearer of St. Paul at Troas. 
EOcj,Yjp.[n, good repu!aHon. 
EUcj,'ljfLOS, well reported ef. 
Eucj,oplw, I bear well, I brz'ng a good harvest. 
Eucj,pnCvw, I cheer, make glad: generally mid. or pass. 

Tam glad; I make merry, revel,ftast. 
ElrcppaTYJS, the Euphrates, boundary river of the province 

Syria. 
Eucj,pouol"lj, gladness. 
Euxa.ptaTlw, I gz've thanks: pass. 3 sing. is recdved wzth 

thanks, 2 Cor. i I I. 

Euxa.pLarfn, thanifulness, gratitude. 
EuxapLaTOS, thaniful. 
Elix~ (uotum ), a jm:ryer comprising a vow, as was 

usual ; a prayer ; a vow. 
Euxop.a.L, I pray. 
EUXP"laTos, usiful, serviceable. 
Eu\j,uxlw, I am o_f good cheer. 
EuwB(a., a sweet smell. 
Euwvuf.1-0S (lit. well~named, to avoid the evil omen 
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attaching to the left), on the le.ft-hand sfrle, lift: lt 
,liwvvµ,wv, on the left. 

ecfu!kXop.cu, I leap upon. 
lcf,cr'll'at (l<f,' ,lrrat), once, once for all. 
'Ecf,larns, Ephesian, qf Ephesus. 
•EcpEaos, Ephesus, a coast city, capital of the Roman 

province Asia. 
elcf,eupetjs, a finder out, dz'scoverer. 
llcfiYJf-LEpia, a class of priests who served for a stated 

number of days. 
llcf,~p.epos,.for the day,for a da_y. 
llcf,LKvlop.<U, I reach as far as. 
ecf,L<TTTJf,LL : in intr. tenses and passive, I come upon 

(suddenl_y or unexpectedly) and stand 1!)J: met. I press 
forward, 2 Tim. iv 2. 

ecf,vl81os, a phonetic spelling of aL♦vi81os. 
'Ecfipa.tp., Ephraz'm, a city of uncertain situation, 
ecfi♦aM (Aramaic, meaning) be opened up. 
ex&ls, yesterday. 
lx&pa, enmz'!y, hoshhty. 
4lx&p6s, an enemy. 
lxLSva, a serpent, snake: in Ac. xxviii 3 probably 

Coronel/a leopardznus, a constrictor snake like 
a viper without poison-fangs, which fixes its small 
teeth into the skin, but is harmless. 

lxw, (a) tr. I hold, have, possess; fo·xov, generally, I got, 
received, acquired, lcrx'!Ko, I possessed; lxw n 1<aTa 

(,1<), I have a ground of complaint agaz'nst; lv yacrTpi 
•x«v, to hai'e (a child} zn the womb; with double 
acc., the second being in the pred. (with or without 
<ls), to have so and so as . .. , to regard so and so as (cf. 
Mk. xi 32); with obj. indicating time (cf. Fr. avoir) to 
be so and so days &c. old; (b) c, infin. I am able; 
(c) c. adv. equal to ,lµ,i with corresponding adjective; 
(d) intr. 1<aTa ,mpw,.ijs lxoov, having a covering over the 
head, wz'th head covered, I Cor. xi 4; (e) Mid. I am 
neighbouring, I am next to, e. g. Mk. i 38, Tfj •xoµlvn 
(sc. ryµ,lpf!), next day, Lk. xiii 33, cf. Ac. xiii44 (v. l. ), &c. 
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Ews, (a) conj. until: followed by the indic. where 
a definite time in the past is indicated; with or with
out o~ or Jrov, and followed by the subjunctive aorist 
with, or without, C:v or ;&,.,, indicating an indefinite 
time, unit"! ... shall have, e. g-. lw~ &v 1ravTa yi•11Tai, 
until all shall have happened, Mt. v 18; (b) prep. as 
far as, up to, as much as, untz7, both in local and 
temporal connexions, both with nouns in gen. and 
with adverbs (or prepositions). 

z 
Za./3ou>..wv {Hebr.), Zebulon, one of the sons of Jacob, and 

founder of one of the twelve tribes. 
ZaKxai:os, Zacchaeus, a Jewish tax-gatherer. 
Za.pc:l (Hehr.), Zara, son of Judah and Thamar. 
ta,t>8ave( (Hehr. in contrast to the Aram. ua/3ax8ave(), 

hast forsaken. 
Zaxap(as (Hehr.), Zechariah : (a) a priest referred to in 

2 Chron. xxiv 20 as a son of Jehoiada, in most copies 
of Mt. xxiii 35, and some of Lk. xi 51, perhaps con
fused with Zechariah the prophet, who was son of 
Berechiah (Zech. i 1) (but see also Bapaxlas); (b) 
another priest, father of John Baptist. 

taw, I hve; lavT<ii C~v, to be one's IJWn master. 
t/3lvvu11L, a graphic variety of u/3lvvup.L. 
Ze/3e8a1os, Zebedee, father of the disciples James and 

John. 
teUTOS, boiling hot. 
teiiyos. a yoke, team ; hence a paz"r. 
teuKT1Jp(a, a band, a fastening. 
Zeus, Zeus, the Greek god of the sky in aU its mani

festations, corresponding to the Roman Jupiter and 
to the leading- god of the native Lycaonians, &c. 

tlw (lit. I bot"!, I am boiling), I burn (in spirit). 
t11>..euw, I am zealous. 
tit>..os (masc. and neut.), (a) eagerness, zeal, enthusiasm; 

(b)jealousy, rivalry. 
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t11Mw, (a) intr. I am jealous; (b) tr. I am jealous ef, 
with acc. of a person; I am eager for, I am eager to 
possess, with acc. of a thing. 

t11'.>l.wT~S, one who ls eagerly devoted to a person or a 
thing, a zealot. 

t1111-la, loss. 
t1111-t6w, I injlz"ct loss (damage) upon, I fine, I punish, some

times with the acc. of the penalty, even when the 
verb is passive. 

Z11vii.s (pet form of Z11vo8oros or z,,,,&owpos), · Zenas, 
a lawyer in Rome. 

t!JTEW (quaero), I seek, search for. 
t~T'IJ/J-B (quaestio), a question, sul!fecl if inquzry. 
t~TIJO"LS, questioning. 
tLtavLov {lolium); in plur. darnel. 
Z11-upva, the correct spelling of ~µ:upva. 
Zopof3af3e'.>I. (Hebr.), Zerubbabel (t1ourished 6th cent. B.c.), 

son of Salathiel, according to one of three traditions, 
all of which agree on Davidic descent, and father of 
Abiud and Resa. 

t6-t,os, darkness, murki"ness. 
tuyos, a yoke; hence met. (a Jewish idea) of a heavy 

burden, comparable to the heavy yokes resting on the 
bullocks' necks. 

tu11-11, leaven,firmenl, both lit. and met. 
tu11-ow, I leaven. . 
twypiw, I capture alzve or I capture /or life. 
tw~, life, both of physical (present) and of spiritual 

(particularly future) existence; sometimes, e. g. Mk. x 
q, = Hebrew !zayyzm (a plural form)= all the days 

you are alive (nearer to {3ios than Cw~), of a place in 
the New Age. 

twvl), a girdle, belt, waz"stband; because the purse was 
kept there, also a purse. 

twvvu11-t, I gz"rd, I put on the gi"rdle, especially as pre
paratory to active work; in John xxi I 8 there is 
a double entendre, the second occurrence referring to 
bi"nding by another. 
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twoyovlw, I preserve alive (lit. bn'ng lo bz'rth). 
tiiiov, an anzmal. 
two1rotlw, I make that which was dead to lz've. 

H 

~, (a) or, both in rel. and interrog. clauses: in interrog. 
sentences we ought perhaps sometimes to accent -ij 
( cf. ,d) and regard simply as an interrogative particle, 
not to be translated ; (b) than, sometimes almost 
otiose after 1rp,v; aAA' ff (Lk. xii 5 r, 2 Cor. i r 3) should 
be ,1>,X if (i. e. aAAo if), noth1'ng but; ~ yap in Lk. xviii 

• 14 (v;1,) is corrupt. 
'IYE/.1.oveuw, I govern. 
-qyef.l.ov1a., rule, authorzry. 
iJyeJJ,Wv (praeses, a very wide word), a (Roman) governor. 
-qyeOf.1.D.t, (a) I lead: () ;,yovµ,,vot (as subst.), the leader; 

(b) (cf. duco) I ihz'nk, I am if opz'nion. 
iJSlws, glad!y, pleasantty. 
~8'1, already; now at length, now a:fter all thz's wading 

Rom. i ro. 
~8Lt7Ta., See 1j8ewc,, 
118011~, pleasure, a pleasure, especially sensuous pleasure. 
118uoaf.l.o", mt'nt, peppermint. 
~&oc;, a habit. 
~K"', I have come, but other tenses are translated as if 

the present meant I come. 
'H>..E( ('11>..e() (Hebr., as contrasted with the Aram. ,Aroi'), 

my God. 
'H>..e( (Hebr.), Heli: the father of Joseph, husband of 

Mary, according to Lk. 
'1-i>..E[a.c; ('H>..e[a.c;) (Hebr.), Elias, Elijah, the prophet. 
11>..ucla., age, term of life; full age, r,A1Klav •XH, he has 

come lo ma!urzry, John ix z 1, 2 3, cf. Eph. iv r 3 ; 
stature, only in Lk. xix 3. 

11>..1Koc; ( quantus ), rel. and interrog. if which size, o.f what 
size, e.g. in James iii 5 r,AlKov means how small, ryA<K')'', 
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how much, just as quantus sometimes= quantulus. 
Context determines the sense in each case. 

ij}uos, the sun; µry fjAi1Twv rvv fjA,ov, equivalent to stone
bhnd, Ac. xiii r 1. 

~'.>l.os, a naz'l. 
'llfl.ipu (dies), a day, the.period from sunrise to sunset; 

(11) qµipa Kpio-.o,s, 1/ qµipa in!v17, 1/ qµ•pa rou 1wp/ov, the 
judgement day, coinciding with the end of the world, 
according to late Jewish belief; rfi rp!rn 111-''P'!, &c., on 
the third day, a.fier two dqys, so l!ta rp,&v qµ£poov, 
Mt.xxvi61, &c.; vvKrn ,w, qµepav, through night as 
well as day; vu1<ros ,rnl ryµepas, by night as well as day, 
imply merely before dawn as well as during the day; 
(ro) Ka8' qµepuv, day l!)' day, each day; ,ra,rns TCi~ 11µipas 
(vernacular phrase), perpetually, Mt. xxviii 20. 

'IJfl,ETEpos, our. 
~f'L8uv~s, half-dead. • 
ijfl,LUUS (dimidius), ha!f; (ro) fjµ«rv, rn qµuna (qp.l,wa, 

elsewhere unparalleled; usual form qµiuri), the half. 
~fl,[wpov, ha!f an hour, but see wpu. 
~v[Ku, when; qvlKa av, whensoever. 
-ij1r1:p, an intensified -ij, than. 
"q1TLOS, gentle. 
"Hp (Hebr.), Er, son of Joshua and father of Elmadam. 
-ijpEfi,OS, undisturbed. 
'Hp~811s, Herod: three persons are indicated by this 

name, (a) 'Herod the King', 'Herod the Great', 
Herod I (73-4 B. c.), Mt. ii passim, Lk. i 5, Ac. xxiii 
35; (b) 'Herod, the Tetrarch', son of (a), Herod 
Antipas, ruled 4 B.c.-A.D. 39; (c) 'Herod the King', 
Agrippa I, grandson of (a), brother of Herodias 
( 10 B.c.-A.D. 44), ruled A.o. 37-44, Ac. xii passim. 

'Hpl(l8Luvo[, the Herodz'ans, the parhsans of Herod 
(Antipas). 

•Hpl(l8L&.s, Herodzas ( died after A. o. 40 ), daughter of 
Aristobulus and granddaughter of Herod I, wife, first, 
of her uncle Herod, second, of his half-brother, her 
uncle Herod Antipas. 
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'Hp~Slwv, Herodion, a Christian in Rome, a 'relative' of 
St. Paul. 

'Hua.ta.s (Hebr.), Esai'as, Isaiah, the prophet. 
'Hua.ii (Hebr.), Esau, elder son of Isaac the patriarch, 
, br,other of J~cob. 
TJ<T<Tao,-..a.L, see 'IJTTno,-..1:u. 
ijuuwv (sometimes ijTTwv under the influence of ,)TTaoµm), 

less; worse. 
~uuxatw, I am quiet, I keep quzet, I rest ; I am sz7ent. 
~uux•a, quietness; szlence, 
~auxLOs, quz'et. 
~Tot, or ef course. 
~rrcio,i.at, I am defeated, I am worsted, I am made 

1,iferior. 
ijm1,-..a, a defeat (j'az7ure). 
iJxlw, I make a sound, gzve firth a sound, sound (when 

struck). 
~xos, (a) a sound; (b) a rumour, Lk. iv 37. 

ea.88a.Los (Aram. = Theodotus or some similar name), 
Thaddaeus, one of the twelve disciples (v. l. A,;:l3Jfoios). 

8all.auua.,(a) the sea, in contrast to tbe land( -y~): To ,r<A<1yos 

T~s Ba11cicra-1Js (tautol.), the depth ef the sea, Mt. xviii 6; 
(b) a particular sea or lake, e.g. the sea ef Galt7ee · 
(Tioen'as), the Red Sea. 

8cill.irw, (properly I warm, then) I cherish. 
ei!,-..a.p (Hebr.), Thamar, Tamar, mother of Phares and 

Zara by Judah, son of Jacob. 
8a,-..l3ew, pass. I am amazed (almost terrified). 
8ap./3os, astonishment, amazement(allied to terror or awe). 
6avi!utl-'-os (mortifer), dead/11• 

6ava.TtJcf>opos, deafh-brzngzng, deadly. 
6i!va.Tos, death, physical or spiritual; B&vaTo, appears to 

mean risks to life, 2 Cor. xi 23 ; o l'iEuupos BcivaTos 
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(o l:lavaTOt o a.vnpot), the death of the spiritual part in 
man, practically annihilation of personality. 

9a.va.Tow, I put to death. 
9cilrTw, I bury. 
ea.pa (Hebr.), Thara, Terah, the father of Abraham. 
9a.pplw, I am courageous, I am if good cheer, a by-form 

of 9a.paiw. 
9a.paiw, only in the imperative, be if good cheer, a by

form of 9a.ppiw. 
6apaos, courage. 
6ailtJ,a., (a) concr., a marvel, a wonder; (b) ab~,r., 

wonder. 
9a.utJ,«tw, (a) intr. I wonder; cognate acc. Bavµa(w, 

Bauµa µ.iya, Rev. xvii 6, to wonder very greatly; (b) tr. 
I wonder at, admire. 

9oufJ,OOLos, wondeiful. 
&a.utJ,a.aTos, to be wondered at, wondeifu!. 
9ea, a goddess. 
6eao1.1a.i (specto ), I behold. 
9EoTpCtw, I make a publi'c show o_f, I e.xpose lo public shame. 
9ea.Tpov, (a) a theatre, a semi-circular stone building, 

generally open to the sky; (b) a spectacle, I Cor. iv 9. 
9e'i'ov, bnnzstone, sulphur. 
9e'i'o<;, divine ; -ro 0iiov, the divine, the di'vine nature, 

Ac. xvii 29. 
9eLOT'IJ<; (diuinitas), dz'vznity. 
&eLW8'1'j<;, if brimstone, sulphurous. 
9lX'ltJ,ll, an act if wzll, wz'/l; plur. wzshes, desires; ro 

ea,71µ.a rov 8,ov. the will if God, sometimes as a will 
to be recognized, sometimes as a will to be obeyed. 

&e?..11aL<;, ,wi'lling, will. 
9E?..w, (a) intr. I will; al! BD,"', I rifuse; 8,X.,v lv, lo fix 

one's will on, to skck resolutely to, Col. ii 18; followed 
by subj. with, or without, ,va, I will that; (b) tr. I wish, 
desire. 

6ep,l}uo<; (properly an adj. belonging to the foundatz'on, 
with Xi0os understood), a foundation stone; plur. 
neut. B•µlX,a is used, Ac. xvi 26. 
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0EfLEAi6w 

8E,-..e>..uiw, I _found, lit. and met. 
8Eo~W>1tKTo<;, taught f!y the god. 
8eo11axo.,;, fighting against the god. 
8eo,rveua-ro.,;, inspired 0-' the god, due to the inspiration 

o/ the god .. 
6e6<;, (a) a god or goddess, John x 34, 35, Ac. vii 40, 

xiv II, xix 26, 37, r Cor. viii 5, Gal. iv 8; (b) the god. 
The word is an appellative. The Christian, like the 
Jew and many pagans, avoided naming his God, and 
referred to him as the. god. 

8eoul/3eLa., reverence .for the god. 
lleoa-e/3~'>, devout, religious. 
8eoa-Tuy~.,;, hating the god. 
8e6rr)', (deitas), dei'(y, godhead. 
0eocj>iXos, Theophilus, a friend of Luke of equestrian 

rank, to whom the Gospel and Acts are dedicated. 
8epa.mla., care, atlenHon (Lk. xii 42), especially medical 

attention (treatment) (Lk. ix r I); hence almost heal
ing (Rev. xxii 2). In Lk. xii 42 may, however, be 
taken as abstr. for concr. (cf. seruitia), the slaves. 

8epa.,reuw, I care for, attend, serve, treat, especially of a 
physician ; hence I heal, sometimes with dm,, o/. 

8epchrwv, a servant, slave. 
8epltw, I reap. 
8epia-JJ,6,, reaping, harvest. 
8£pta-T~S, a reaper, harvester. 
8£pJJ,«lvoJJ,m, I warm myseif. 
8EpJJ,TJ, heat. 
8lpo.,;, summer. 
0ea-a-a.XoviKeus, a man o/ Thessalonzca. 
0ea-a-a.Xov(KTJ, Thessalonica (modem Salonild), an im

portant city of the Roman province Macedonia. 
0euBas, Theudas, a Jewish pretender of date about 

4 B. c., otherwise unknown. 
8ewplw (specto), I behold, look at. 
8ewplct (spectaculum), a si/;ht. 
e~KTJ, a scabbard, a sheath. 
8rMtw, (a) I give suck; (b) I suck. 
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0uareipa 

f~>ws,fimale. 
8'1}pa., hunting, entrapping. 
811peu1a1, I hunt, I seek to catch or entrap. 
81JpLo/J-a.xew, I fight with wild beasts (i. e. wild beasts in 

human form). 
811p1ov, properly a wz?d beast, hence any animal. 
8110-a.up(tw, I store up, I treasure up, I save. 
811aa.up6s, a store-house for precious things ; hence a 

treasure, a store. 
8Lyyavw, I touch. 
8>..lf31a1, (a) I make narrow (strictly &, pressure), Mt. vii 

14; I press upon, Mk. iii 9; (b) I persecute, press hard. 
&>.~,jns, persecutzon, ajflzdzon, distress. 
fvriaKw, I am t!Jlzng: perf. Ti0•~Ka, I am dead; n8v~Kws, 

dead. 
&v1JT6s, mortal. 
8opuf3atw, I disturb great[y. 
8opuf3lw, I disturb great{y, I terrify, I strike with panic. 
86puf3os, (a) din, hubbub, confused noise, Ac. xxi 34, cf. 

Mk. v 38; (b) riot, disturbance. 
8pa.uw, I crush. 
8pij,L/La., (lit. a nursling, hence probably) plur. cattle 

(rather than household, slaves). 
8p11vl1a1, I lament. 
8p1JaKe1a. (underlying sense, reverence or worship of the 

gods), worship as expressed in ritual acts, religion. 
&p~aKos (religiosus) (refers probably to a careful obser

vance of religious restrictions), religious (probably in 
a limited sense), Jamesi 26. 

fpLa.j,Lf3euw, (properly, I lead one as my prisoner z'n a 
triumphal procession, hence) I lead around, I make 
a show (spectacle) of. 

&p1~, a haz'r; plur. hair. 
&poiw, I disturb, agz'tale. 
&p6j,Lf3os, a clot. 
fp6vos, a (king's) throne, seat. 
eu1heLpa., Thyatira, a city of the old district Lydia, in 

the Roman province Asia. 
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8vyaT'YJP 

&uy«TIJP, a daughter; hence (Hebraistic ?), of any female 
descendant, however far removed, Lk. i 5, xiii 16; 
even of one unrelated, my young lady, Mk. v 34, &c. 

&uydTpLov, a lzltle (young) daughter. 
&ut:>..>..u {procella), a storm, tempest. 
&u,vos, ef the sandarach (so-called citron) tree. 
&up.fop.a, incense. 
&up.Lutjp1ov, (ordinarily censer, but} either the altar if 

incense (Exod. xxx 1-10), or the shovel, on which the 
high-priest poured the coals, when he entered the 
Holy of Holies on the Day of Atonement (Lev. xvi 
I 2). 

&up.,dw, I burn incense. 
&up.op.uxlw, (lit. 1 fight desperately, hence} I am .furiously 

angry wz'th. 
&u11oop.uL, I am .full if angry passion. 
&u,ios, an outburst of passion, wrath. 
&upu, (a} a door; (b) met. an opportum"ty, Ac. xiv 27, 

1 Cor. xvi 9, &c. 
&upt:os (scutum), the heavy oblong Roman sMeld. 
&up[s, a window-sill. 
&upwpos (ostiarius), door-keeper, porter. 
&uu[a, abstr. and concr., sacrifice ; a sacrifice. 
9u<rLU<rT~pLov, an altar ( for sacrifice}. 
&uw, I sacrifice, generally an animal; hence I kill. 
0wp.&s, Thomas, also called Didymus, one of the Twelve. 
&wpa( a breastplate, corslet, cuirass. 

I 

rcietpos, Jairus, a Jewish ruler of the synagogue. 
'luKw/3 (Hebr.), Jacob, (a) the patriarch, son of Isaac; 

(b) father of Joseph, the husband of Mary, according 
to Mt. i 15, 16. 

1 l&.Kw/3oc;. Jacobus (Ital. Giacomo, Span. and Welsh Iago, 
Fr.Jacques),james, (a) the Small, son of Alphaeus, and 
one of the Twelve, Mt. x 3, xxvii 56, Mk. ii 13 (v. 1.), 
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'ISovµa[a 

iii 18, xv 40, xvi 1, Lk. vi 15, xxiv 10, Ac. i 13; 
(b) brother of Jesus, Mt. xiii 55, Mk. vi 3, Ac. xii 17, 
xv 13, xxi 18, r Cor. xv 7, Gal. i 19, ii 9, r 2, James 
i I(?), Jude 1; (c) father(?) of Jude, Lk. vi 16, Ac. 
i 13; (d) son of Zebedee, and brother of John, one 
of the Twelve, killed A. D. 44; (e) a late Egyptian(?) 
author, if not to be identified with (b), James i 1. 

fo1-1a, a heaHng, a cunitg. 
'la.p.~p~s,Jambres, a sorcerer at the court of the Pharaoh 

(v. l. Maµ{3p~r). 
'lavva( (Hebr. ), Jannai, an ancestor of Jesus, son of 

Joseph, and father of Melchi. 
'la.vvijs, Jannes, a sorcerer at the court of the Pharaoh 

(v. l. 'Iaµvij,). 
iao,-..aL, I heal, generally of physical, sometimes of 

spiritual, disease. 
'lapET (Hehr.), Jareth, son of Maleleel and father of 

Enoch. 
foa,s, healing. 
fo.a,ns, jasper. 
'laawv,Jason, a Christian of Thessalonica, perhaps the 

same as the 'relative' of St. Paul in Rom. xvi 21. 

ia.Tpos, a physician. 
'IB£, behold I (originally imper. of ,lliov and accented llle). 
i8Los (?8ios) (proprius), one's own, belonging lo one, 

private, personal: ol Ww,, one's own people, one's own 
family, John i II; o W,or, possibly hz's own (son), 
Ac. xx 28; Ta W,a, one's own home, one's own property, 
John i II, &c.; UJ/'}, t<aT" 16/av (t<a8' llilav) (possibly sc. 
,laav), pri'vale!y, apart, 1it pri"vate, by onese!I, indi'
v1'dualfy. 

i8LWT1JS, (priuatus, unojficz'al, hence) an amateur, an un
professional man, a layman. 

i8ou (originally the irnper. of ,1/loµ']v and accented llloii), 
interjection, behold I lo I Its excessive frequency is 
a Semitism. 

'!Soup.a.(a, ldumaea, Edom, a district of Arabia, imme~ 
diately S. of Judaea. 
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tlipw1;, sweat, perspz'ratzim. 
'letd,SeX (Zezabel, Old Latin and Armenian), Jezebel, 

name given to a false prophetess or Thyatira, possibly 
borrowed from the name of Ahab's wife, queen of 
Israel ( 1 Kings xvi 31, &c.). 

'lepdll"oALs, Hierapolis, a city of the Lycus valley in 
Phrygia, near Laodicea and Colossae. 

LEpaTEi'.a, the duty (office) ef a priest. 
tepaTEup.a, act or office ef priesthood. 
Lf.pa.Teuw, I serve as priest. 
'lepELxw ('lepeLxw),Jeri'cho, H1ericus, a city a little north 

of the Dead Sea. 
'lepep.1as (Hebr.), Jeremiah, Old Testament prophet 

(wrote about 603-586 B. c.). 
lt:peus, a priest, one who offers sacrifice to a god (in 

Jewish and pagan religions; of Christians only meta
phorically). 

iepol!uTos, slain as sacred, slain in sacrijice. 
1epov, a temple, either the whole building, or specifically 

the outer courts, open to worshippers: contrast vaos. 
!EP~ll"pE11'~S, like those emplqyed in sacred service. 
1epos, sacred. 
'lepoa-oXuJ,La, the Greek form of the Hebrew name Jeru

salem. 
'iepoo-oXup.etTl'!S, an znhabdant ef Jerusalem, see 'lepou

o-aA~fl,-
1epoo-uAEw, I rob temples. 
iepoauXos, a robber ef temples, but possibly simply sacri

legious. 
1epoupylw, I sacrijice. 
'lepouaaA~fl, (Aramaic form), Jerusalem, the capital of 

Palestine: hence,Judaism, Gal. iv 2 5, and allegorically, 
Christendom, the Chrz"stian Church, Gal. iv 26, &c. 

tepwa-uv11 ( earlier 1epewa-uv'I), from kp,vs ), the abstract 
notion of the pri'est!JI office. 

'lea-o-ai'. (Hebr.)Jesse, son of Obed (lobed), and father of 
King David. 

"lecf>l!«e (Hebr.), fephthah, one of the Judges of Israel. 
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u1.aCTT'Y]ptov 

'IExovlus (Hebr.), Jechonialz, son of Josiah and father of 
Salathiel. 

'l'l)aous, Jesus, the Greek form of Joshua, and the human 
name of our Saviour (see Xpta-T6,). The name is 
generally contracted thus, ic, IHC, in MSS., as a sign 
of sanctitv. 

'l'l)uous, (a) ;ccording to certain MSS. _one of the names 
of Barabbas, the robber, Mt. xxvii r6, q; (b)Joshua, 
Moses' successor as leader of the children of Israel, 
Ac. vii 45, Heb. iv 8; (c) an ancestor of our Lord, 
Lk. iii 29; (d) Jesus, who was also called Justus, an 
early Christian, with St. Paul, Col. iv 11 (Philem. 23, 
if Amling's emendation 'I17uoii~ be accepted). In 
these cases the name is not contracted. 

tKuv6s, (a) considerable, sufficient, of number, quantity, 
time: •t iKavwv xpovoov (v. l. tJCavoii), alreaqy far a long 
time, Lk. xxiii 8 (cf. viii 2 7 ), ,rp' ,,wvov,_for a sufficiently 
long time, Ac. xx I I ; i1<av6v ,unv, enough of this 
subject, Lk. xxii 38 (cf. 2 Cor. ii 6); To !1<avo11 1ro,~'i11 
nv, (satis facere alicui}, to sati'ify one, to give 'him no 
ground if complaint, Mk. xv I 5, -ro l1<avov "J.aµfJavw (satis 
accipio), I get surety (security), Ac. xvii 9; (b) of 
persons, sufficiently sfrong(good, &c.), worthy, suitable, 
with various constructions. 

tK11VOTTJS, sufficiency, ability, power. 
LKav6w, I make sufficient, I make fit. 
LKETT)p(u (originally L f,a/3/Jo~, the olive branch held in 

the hand of the suppliant), suppli'cah'on, entreaty. 
LKJ-L«S, moisture. 
'l1<ovLov, lconium, a Phrygian city of the Roman province 

Galatia (mod. Konia). 
t~up6s, cheeiful. 
t>..upclTTJ,, cheeifulness. 
t>..nuKOf-LUL, (a) c. dat. I have mercy on, I show favour to; 

(b) tr. with obj. of sins, I _forgive. 
t~a.11116,, a propitiation (of an angry god). 
t~uaT~ptov (original idea, propitiation of an angry god), 

(a) a sin offering, by which the wrath of the deity 
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shall be appeased, a means ef propitiatzon, Rom.iii 25; 
(b) the covering of the ark, which was sprinkled with 
the atoning blood on the Day of Atonement (Hebr. 
Kapptfrelh), Heb. ix 5. 

Th£ws, propitious, fargz'ving, Heb. viii r 2 : D.,C:.s- 1To, = 
ZX,cos- ,Zr, 1Toi J 8£6~, mqy the god be favourable to you, 
God be merciful lo you, mqy God help you, God forbid I 
Mt. xvi 22. • 

'1>.>..upiK6v, Illyrz'cum, a Roman province, afterwards 
called Dalmatia, bounded by Pannonia on the N ., 
Macedonia on the S., Moesia on the E., and the 
Adriatic Sea on the W. 

lp.a.s, a thong, strap, (a) for binding a man who is to be 
flogged, Ac. xxii 25; (b) for fastening a sandal or shoe, 

ip.a.T(tw, I clothe, I provide clolhz'ng for. 
ip.anov, a long flowing outer garment. 
ip.anap.6s, a collective word, raz'lnent, clothing. 
iva., (A) in statements: (a) indicating purpose, in order 

that; (b) indicating a command or wish, Mk. v 23, 
vi25, x 35, 51, John xvii 24, 1 Cor. vii 29, 2 Cor. viii 7, 
Gal. ii 10, Eph. v 33; (c) indicating consequence, so 
that, e. g. Rom. xi 11; (d) a mere introduction to 
a noun clause, that, e. g. John xvii 3 ; (B) in interroga
tions: 'lva ri (ut quid), why? wherefore? 

'1611"11"'1, Joppa, a coast town of Judaea, WNW, of Jeru
salem. 

'lops&v"l'! (a long), Jordan, a great river flowing due S. 
and bounding Galilee, Samaria, and J udaea on the E. 

L6s (cognate with Latin uirus), poison; hence rust, 
James v 3. 

'10080., see '10080.s. 
'louSa.(a., Judaea, a Roman province, capital Jerusalem. 
'louSattw, ] live as a Jew (in religion, ceremonially). 
'lou8ai:K6s, Jewish, Judaic. 
0 1ou8a'iK~5', z'n the manner o/ Jews (religiously, cere

monially). 
'louSai:os, Jewish. 
'lou8ai:ap.6s, the Jewish religion, Judaism. 
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LO"O~ 

'loilS«s (Hebr. ), (a )Judah, son of Jacob, the tribe founded 
by him, and the country occupied by it, Mt. i 2, 3, ii 6, 
Lk. i 39 (but some think 'Iov~a the name of the city, 
modern Yutta), iii 33, Heb. vii 14, viii 8, Rev. v 5, 
vii 5; (b) Judas, Iscariot (son of Simon), the disciple 
who betrayed Jesus; (c) Jude, the brother of Jesus, 
Mt. xiii 55, Mk. vi 3, Jude 1 (?); (d)Jude, an ancestor 
of Jesus, Lk. iii 30; (e) Jude (son of James), the 
apostle, Lk. vi 16, John xiv 22, Ac. i 13; (f) Judas, 
a Galilean rebel about 4 B.c., Ac. v 37; (g) Judas, 
a resident of Damascus, Ac. ix 11; (h) Judas, sur
named Barsabbas, a leading Christian and 'prophet' 
sent by the Jerusalem church to Antioch, Ac. xv 22-

34, perhaps identical with (g),. 
'iou>..fo.,JuHa, a Roman Christian, probably a slave or 

freedwoman of the Imperial household. 
'loil>..Los, julz'us, a Roman centurion on special service. 
'louvfo, Junza, a Roman Christian. 
'lou<JTOS, Justus, (a) a surname of Joseph Barsabbas, 

one of the two nominated to fill Judas' place as apostle, 
Ac. i 23; (b) Titius Justus, a Corinthian Christian, 
Ac. xviii 7 ; ( c) surname of Jesus, a Christian with 
St. Paul in Rome. 

l'.,r,reus, a horse-soldier, a mounted soldler, a cavalryman. 
i.,rmK6s, adj. used as collective subst. cavalry. 
l,r,ros, a horse. 
tpLS, a rainbow. 
'luauK (Hebr.) (better 'laaK), Isaac, the patriarch. 
l<Tnyyt>..os, like the angels. 
'laKapuJ8, Iscan'ol, the surname of Judas the Betrayer, 

which would seem to indicate the place from which 
he came (v. l. '$1cap1ro0). 

'laKapLWTTJS, the graecized form of 'JaKapLw8, Iscariot 
(v. l. in John vi 71, xii 4, xiv 22 a1ro Kapvrorov,.from 
Karyotes). 

iCTos (taos). equal, equivalent, identical: ra irTa, the equi-
• valent, Lk. vi 34; ,era, adverbially, on an equality, 
Phil. ii 6 (if text be sound). 
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' ' UTOT.1)'> 

iu6T1JS, equality; equality ef treatment,.fairness. 
ta6TtJ.IOS, equally pri'vz'leged, equal. 
ia61jruxos, lt'kemi'nded. 
'Japa~>.. ('IUTpa~>..) (Hehr.), Israel, surname of Jacob, 

then the Jewish people, the people of God. 
'lapatJ>..Ei'.T1]s ('laTpa11>..ElT1Js), an Israelzle, one of the 

chosen people Israel, a Jew. 
'1aaax11p (Hehr.), Issachar, one of the sons of Jacob and 

founder of a tribe of Israel. 
tUTavw (form appearing first in 3rd cent. B. c.), LUTl'JJ.1', 

(a) tr. in tenses of the acth·e mood (including new 
perf. -irrraKa), except 2 aor. and perf. (form t<TT1JKa) 
and plup., I make to stand, I set up: I weigh (pay), 
Mt. xxvi 15; (b) intr. in 2 aor. and perf. (form e1TT1JKa) 
and plup., also mid. and pass., I am set up, I am 
made to stand, I stand, I take an erect posz'lion, I stand 
firm : = aVTwTijvm, Eph. vi I 3. 

LUTopiw, I vz'szl, see (some person or object of impor
tance) (rendered 'insp:cio' in one inscription). 

iaxup6s, strong (originaHy and generally of physical 
strength) ; poweiful. 

taxus, strength (absolutely). 
iaxuw, I have strength, I am strong, I am 1n .full health 

and vz'gour ( opp. icaKrus lxoo) Mt. ix I 2 ; and so I am able, 
sometimes followed by the inf. or ,ds c. acc. to indi
cate the purpose for which the strength is used, e. g. 
Mt. xxvi 40, v 13; c. acc. adverbially, qualifying the 
strength, .,., lax'"'• has any validzry (value), Gal. v 6, 
cf. Heb. ix 17, 1ravm lrrxvoo, I have all strength (power), 
Phil. iv 13, 1ro'Av laxuft, has great power, James v 16. 

Zaws, perhaps (cf. Eng. lz"ke!Y). 
'ITaXi'.a, Italy. 
'ITaXtK6s, Italic, the name of a cohort forming part of 

the Syrian army. 
'IToupa'ios, Ituraean, an adjective applied to a district 

(xwpa), also called Trachonitic, about 60 miles E. of 
the Sea of Galilee, and partly inhabited by the nom:td 
tribe called Ituraeans ('frnvpaio,). 
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tx8u8Lov, a lit/le fish. 
tx8us, a fish. 
ixvo,; (uestigium), a lrack,foolsiep. 
'lwa8a.,-.. (Hehr.), Joatham, son of Ozias and father of 

Achaz. 
lwava. ('lwdvva.) (Hebr.),Joanna,Johanna, wife of Chuza, 

Herod's steward. 
lwa.vav (Hebr.),Joanan,Johanan, one of the ancestors of 

Jesus. 
'lwdvl'Tls, '1wa1111s (Hebr.),Johannes,John: (a) the Bap

tiier, son of Zacharias and Elizabeth; (b) son of 
Zebedee and brother of James; (c) the writer of the 
Apocalypse, by very many identified with (b); (d) also 
called Mark, cousin of Barnabas, generally regarded 
as author of the second Gospel, Ac. xii, xiii, xv; (e) the 
father of Simon Peter and Andrew, John i, xxi; 
(f) (v. l. 'Iroi,a8ar, i. e. Jonathan, son of Annas, who 
succeeded Caiaphas) otherwise unknown, unless to 
be identified with Johanan ben Zacchai, president of 
the Great Synagogue after A, o. 70. 

'1wp (Hehr.), Job, the hero of the Old Testament book 
of that name. 

'1w'3~8 ('n'3~8) (Hebr.), Jobed, Obed, son of Boaz and 
Ruth, father of Jesse, and grandfather of David. 

'lw8d (Hebr.), Jodah, an ancestor of Jesus. 
'lw~>. (Hebr.), Joel, the Old Testament prophet. 
'lwvd:p. (Hebr.), Jonam, an ancestor of Jesus. 
'lwvii,; (Hebr.), Jonah, the Old Testament prophet. 
'lwpap. (Hebr.),Joram, son of Jehoshaphat and father of 

Ozias. 
'lwpe[,-.. (Hebr.), Jorim, an ancestor of Jesus. 
'lwua.cf,d:T (Hebr.), Jehoshaphat, king of Judah, son of 

Asaph, father of Joram, an ancestor of Jesus. 
'lwue(a,; (Hebr.), Josiah, king of Judah, son of Amos 

and father of lechoniah. 
'rwa~~ (Hebr.), joses, son of Mary, sister of Mary, the 

mother of Jesus; see 'lw~cf, (d). 
'lwa~c!>(Hebr. ),Joseph: (a)rnn of Jacob the patriarch,John 
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iv 5, Ac. vii 9, 13, 14, 18, Heb. xi 21, 22, Rev. vii 8; 
(b) husband of Mary; (c) of Arimathaea, rich mem
ber of the Sanhedrin, Mt. xxvii 57, 59, Mk. xv 43, 45, 
Lk. xxiii 50, John xix 38; (d) see 'lwrijs, which is 
a by-form of 'Iwrr~cp, and add Mt. xiii 55, xxvii 56; 
( e) an ancestor of Jesus, Lk. iii 2 4; ( f)" another 
ancestor of Jesus, Lk. iii 30; (g) also called Bar
sabbas and Justus, one of the two nominated to fill 
the place of the Betrayer Judas among the apostles, 
Ac. i 23; (h) another name of Barnabas of Cyprus, 
cousin of Mark, colleague of St. Paul. 

'!wa~x (Hebr.), Josech, an ancestor of Jesus. 
lwm,yod, the Hebrew or rather Aramaic letter which 

was smallest of all. 

K 
Kdyw, contracted from ,mi <'yw, I also, I too. 
Ka.8a (i. e. 1ea0' a, according to which things), as. 
Ka.8a(pea,s (destructio), taking down, razing, destroying. 
Ka.8mplw, (a) I lake down, pull down; (b) I depose, Lk. 

i 52, cf. 2 Cor. x 4, c. gen. I diimnish aught from, 
Ac. xix 27; (c) I destroy, Ac. xiii 19. 

K118a(pw, I cleanse, purify. 
Ka.8&:irep (i. e. 1ea0· i1r.£p, according lo whi°ch things), even 

as. 
Ka8&:irTw, I lay hold ef, I fasten on lo, of a snake with 

short teeth harmless to the skin. 
Ka.8apltw (alternative spelling Ka.8epltw, perhaps = 1ea8a1-

pi(w, but it occurs only in augmented and redupli
cated forms and has been otherwise explained) 
(purgo), I make clean, literally, ceremonially, or 
spiritually, according to context, an-6 c. gen. being 
sometimes added, of the dirt removed. 

Ka.8ap,afLOS, cleansing, purifying, puriji.catz'on, literal, 
ceremonial, or moral. 

Kct9a.pos (purus), clean, pure, unstained, either literally 
or ceremonially or spiritually; 1ea8ap,n arr6, unstained 
by. 
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Ka8ap6T'lls, cleanness. 
Ka9lSpa, a seat, chair. 
Ka9ltofLaL, I am sitting, I sit, I am seated. 
Ka8£fijs (deinceps), zn order, in succession: b, nji 1eaB£t11s 

(sc. ;xpov'l'), in the time immedzate/y after,just after, 
Lk. viii I ; ol 1ea0£tri~. those who followed, Ac. iii 24, 

Ka8e:uBw, I am sleeping (asleep), I sleep. 
Ka&-tjy'l)T~S, a leader, a teacher. 
Ka9~Kw, impers. Ka0~1e .. , z"t is fitting ; Ta µ~ 1ea0iiKovTa 

(a technical phrase of the Stoic philosophy), what is 
unfitting. 

K081JfLC1.L, I am seated, I sz"t: Ka0~µwor, sealed, sitting. 
Kll8TJfL€PLYIIS, daily. 
Ka.8[tw, (a) tr. I make to sz"t, I set; (b) intr. aor. I sat 

down. 
KCL8['1)fLL, I le/ down. 
Ka8(crnifL1, Ka8L11Tavw, in the tr. tenses (see i'.11T'l)fL1), I set, 

establish, appoint, cons!z"tute, make; I conduct, Ac. xvii 
15: 1ea0l<rraTa., shows itself, acts ifs part, James iii 6. 

KCL86 (i. e. 1en0' o, according to whzch thing), as, accord-
ing as. 

Ka.86>.ou (i. e. 1ea0' tThov), at all. 
Ka.801r>.[tra, tr. I arm complete[y, I arm cap-a-pzi:. 
Ka9opaw, I see clear/y. 
Ka8oTL (i. e. ,ea{! o, TI [ neut. of O<TTL< l, cf. Ka86, 1<a8a), (a) 

in proportz"on as, according as, Ac. ii 45, iv 35; (b) 
because, Lk. i 7, xix 9, Ac. ii 24, xvii 31. 

Ko.9ws, according lo the manner in whzch, in the degree 
that, as. 

KCL8w111re:p, according to the very manner in which, even as. 
KCLt, and; sometimes modifying a following word, even. 
Ko."iacj>o.s (Ko.i:CLcj>&s) (Old Latin and Sahidic Kairfiar), 

Caiaphas, Jewish high priest. 
Ko.tv (Hebr. ), Cain, son of Adam and Eve and brother of 

Abel. 
Kai:vafL (K«tvav) (Hebr.), Caznam, one of the ancestors of 

Jesus. 
K«w6s (recens),/resh, new. 
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K1nv6T'l'Js,freshness, newness. 
Kalirep, although. 
Katp6s, fitting season, season, opportunity, oc_casion, lime: 

1rpor Katp6v,for a lime. 
Ka.tcrap, Caesar, a surname of the gens Iulia, which 

became practically synonymous with the Emperor for 
the time being : in the Gospels it refers always to 
Tiberius (A. n. 14-37) except in Lk. ii I to Augustus 
(23 B. c.-A.D. 14); in Ac. xvii 7 to Claudius (A.D. 41-
54), in Ac. xxv-xxviii, Phil. iv 22 to Nero (A. n. 54-
68). 

Ka.tcrupmt, Caesarea, (a) Caesarea if Philip (Lk. iii 1 ), 

Mt. xvi 13, Mk. viii 27, otherwise called Caesarea 
Pamas, a city in Phoenice at the foot of Mt. Hermon, 
by the source of the Jordan; (b) Caesarea ef Strato 
(a king of Sidon) or ef Palestine, on the coast of 
Palestine, about 60 miles NNW. of Jerusalem. 

Ko.( TOL, and ye!. 
KaLTOLyo;, andyet. 
Ka.{w, tr. I ignite, I light, I burn, lit. and met.· 
K«KEL ( contraction of r.:al ,ui), and there, and yonder. 
K«Kei:8ev (contraction of r.:al •~•Wo), and thence, and 

from there. 
K«Kei:vos (contraction of r.:al euivor), and he, and that. 
KaK[a, (a) evil (i. e. trouble, labour, misfortune), Mt. vi 

34; (b) wickedness, Ac. viii 22; (c) vicious dt'sposift'on, 
malzi:e, spite. 

KaKo~9eta., evilmz'ndedness, the tendency to put the worst 
construction on everything. 

KaKoXoylw, I speak evz7 ef (not so strong a word as 
{3Xaa-c/JTJ1-'•0) ). 

KaKoiru9eui, experience if evil, suffen'ng. 
KaKoira8iw, I am i7l-lreated. 
KaKoiroLEw, I do evil. 
KO.Ko,roL6s, an evil-doer: in I Pet. iv r5 probably= 

maleficus, a sorcerer, magzi:ian, or poisoner. 
Ka.Kos, bad, evz7, in the widest sense. 
KO.Koupyos (lit. an evz7-worker), a criminal. 
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K(J,1TTJA.€VCtJ 

Ka.Kouxlw, I treat evz1ly. 
KaK6w, I treat bad!J'. 
KaKw,;, bad!J', evilly: KaKws •x6>, see E'.xw. 
K&.KwaLs, ill-treating, ttl treatment. 
KaA&.f1-1l, stubble. 
K&.>..afl-os, a reed; a reed-pen, 3 John r 3. 
KM.lw, (a) I call, summon, invite; (b) I call, name: bri, 

efter, Lk. i 59. 
KMALEAmos, a cultivated olive-tree. 
K&.A~1.Lov, see Ka>.ws. 
Ka>.o8L8&.o-Ka>..os, a teacher if that which is noble (honour

able). 
Ka>..oiroulw, I do the noble (honourable) thing. 
Ka>.6s (honestus), beautiful, as an outward sign of the 

inward good, noble, honourable character; good, worthy, 
honourable, noble, and seen to be so. 

K&.>.u1414a, a covering, especially a covering of head and 
face, a vdl. 

KUAu'lrTw, I vez1, hi"de, conceal, envelop. 
Ka>.ws, well, nobly, honourably; zn agoodplace, James ii 3: 

compar. KaAAiov; K11Aws no,qum, especially with aor. 
participle, is idiomatic for please, 3John 6, cf. Ac. x 33, 
Phil. iv 14, 2 Pet. i r 9. 

K&.f1-1l>..os, includes both camel and dromedary. 
K&.f1-LVos, a .furnace. 
KUfl-fl-UW, I close. 
K&.14vw, (a) I am weary, Heb. xii 3; (b) I am ill, 

James v 15. 
K&.f1-11"TW, I bend. 
Kav (=Kai liv, Kai 1v), and if; even if. 
Kava., Cana, a town in Galilee. 
Kavava'i:oc,, a Cananaean, a (former) adherent of the 

party of Zealots ( = (~A6>T1Js). 
KavS&.K'l'J, the Candace, a dynastic name for queens of 

the Ethiopians in Abyssinia. 
Kavwv (lit. a level, ruler), (a) rule, regulation, Gal. vi 16; 

(b) a measured (defined) area, province. 
KU1nJAEuw, I hawk, trade in, deal in .for purposes of gain. 
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Ka1rv6s 

K<nrv6s, smoke. 
Ko.,rna.8oKia., Cappadocia, a large Roman province in 

the central eastern part of Asia Minor. 
Ko.pBio. (Lat. cor, Hebr. leb, lebab), (A) lit. the heart, as 

an organ of the body; (B) mind covers the non
physical sense best: (a) personality, character, inner 
life (illa uis qua cogitationes fiunt, Augustine, De nat. 
et orig. animae iv 6 § 7), e. g. 1 Cor. xiv 25, r Pet. i 2 2; 
(b) emotional state, e. g. Rom. ix 2; ( c) mind, intellect, 
e. g. Rom. i 21; (d) will, voliHon, intention, e. g. 
Rom. ii 5. 

Ka.p81oyvwunis, a knower o.f the inner life (character). 
Ka.pir6s (fructus), (a) fruz'f, generally vegetable, some

times animal (e. g. Lk. i 42, Ac. ii 30); (b) met.fruit, 
deed, acHon, result, Mt. iii 8, Lk. iii 8, James iii I 7 f., 
&c.; (c) profit, gain, Rom. i 13, &c. 

Kapiros, Carpus, a Christian of Troas. 
Ka.piro<f,opiw ( fructifico ), act. and mid. I bear /ru1t. 
Ka.piro4>6pos,fru1'f-bearz'ng. 
Ka.pTEpEw, I persevere, endure. 
KapcJ,os, a dry stalk ; a chip o.f wood. 
Ko.Ta, (A) c. gen.: (a) against, Mt. xii 30; (b) down from, 

Mt. viii 32, ,cara ,c,<f>a">..ijs, down over the head, on the 
head, I Cor. xi 4; (c) throughout, Lk. iv 14, xxiii 5, 
Ac. ix 31, X 37, always with o'hor; ry JCaTa /3a0ovs '/TTOO
xda, deep (abject) poverty, 2 Cor. viii 2; (d) in oaths, 
qy, Mt. xxvi 63, Heb. vi 13, 16; (B) c. acc. (lit. down 
along): (a) over agaz'nst, Ac. ii 10, xvi 7; (b) among, 
voµos o 1<.a0' vµiis, the law amongyou,your law, Ac._xviii 
15, cf. xvii 28, xxvi 3, Eph. i 15, Col. iv 7, &c.; (c) 
with distributive force, (To) ,ca0' i]µepav, daily, day qy 
day, each day, rnTa iopTi,v, at eachfiast, Mt. xxvii 15, 
Mk. xv 6, ,caTa fraTov, qy hundreds, Mk. vi ·40, un
grammatically fil> l<aTa (,ca0') ,rs, Mk. xiv 19, [John] 
viii 9 (contrast Eph. v 33), TO ai t<.a0' .r,. (1<.a0,,s), 
sing!JJ, with reference to each z'ndz'vi'dual, Rom. xii 5, 
&c.; (d) according to, by wqy if, Mt. ii 16, 1<.a0' oa-o•, 
&c. ; in titles of Gospels, Kara practically indicates the 
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author; (e) various adverbial phrases: To KaT' iµi, as 
far·as in me lzes, with '11"po0vµos, Rom. i 15, cf. To KaTa 

uapr<.a, Rom. ix 5, &c.; KaT' (1<.a8') i3fov (13,av) (opp. 
a,,,µoui.g), privately, l!)' onese!f, indl'vidual{y, Mt. xiv 13, 
&c.; 1<.aTa µ6vas, alone, Mk. iv 10, Lk. ix 18; KaTa 

'11"poaw'1J"ov, in a Hebraistic periphrasis, in the presence 
if, Lk. ii 31, Ac. iii 13, cf. xxv 16. 

Ka.Ta.j3a.(v"', I go down, I come down, either from the sky 
or from higher land. 

Ka.Ta.j31i.>,A"' (cf. iacere), (a) mid. I lay, of a foundation, 
Heb. vi I (cf. Ka.Ta.f30A~); (b) met. I cast down, 2 Cor. 
iv 9. 

Ka.Toj3aplw, I burden, oppress. 
Ka.mf3apuvw, I weigh down, make hea'l!_Y. 
KO.Taj3a.cns, descent. 
,ca.Ta.f3Lf3at"', I bring down, I cause to go down. 
Ka.Ta.j3oA~, (a) foundation, only in Mt. xiii 35 without 

1<.ouµov (add. v. 1.); (b) depositz'ng, sowing, deposit, 
a'll"ipµ.aTV,, technically used of the act of conception, 
Heb.xi11. 

Kamf3paj3Euw, of the umpire in a contest, I dedde 
agaz·nst, take part against, condemn (perhaps with the 
idea of assumptz'on, ojfici'allsm ). 

KO.Ta.yyEAEus, a reporler, announcer, proclaimer, herald, 
setter forth. 

KO.Ta.yyD..>..w, I announce. 
KttTttYEAaw, I laugh at, ridz'cule. 
KO.Ta.ywwaKw, I condemn; 1<.aTEyv"'aµivor, reprehensible, 

Gal. ii 11. 

Kc:tTayvu1u, I break. 
Kttmypacj,w, I write (down). 
Ka.Tayw, I lead down, I bring down, either from a high 

place. on land to a lower ( or actually to the sea
coast ), or from the high seas to land. 

KO.Tttywv(top.m (debello), I subdue (in warfare). 
KttTtt8lw, I bz'nd up. 
KttTd:811>..os, quite clear. 
KttTtt8LKat"', I condemn. 
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KaTa8r.KTJ 

KO.TaBlK"rJ, sentence if condemnat/on, condemnation, 
KaTo.StwKw, I hunt down. 
KO.To.Bou>..6w, I enslave. 
K«To.Buva.crn:uw, I overpower, quell; I treat harshly. 
Ko.T0:8e110., an accursed thing. 
K«To.8e11a.Tltw, I curse. 
KO.To.tcrxuvw, I shame, d/sgrace, bring lo shame, put to 

utter con.fusion. 
Ko.To.Ko.[w, I burn down. 
KO.To.Ko.M1rToJ-Lo.L, I veil myse!f, I cover my head. 
KaTO.KO.UX<lOJ-Lo.t, I boast against. 
Ko.TO:Ketp.m, I recline (at table); more ofren, I keep my 

bed, I am /ying ill (in bed). 
KO.To.K>..0:w, I break up. 
KO.To.K>..elw, I shut up. 
KO.To.K>..'l)povo11lw, I give as an inheritance. 
KO.To.K>..lvw, I cause to recline at table; mid. (and pass.) I 

reclz'ne at table. 
Ko.mKMtw, I .flood over, overwhelm. 
KO.To.K>..ucr116s, a .flood. 
KO.To.Ko>..ou8lw, Ifallow efler. 
KO.Tcn61rTw, I beat. 
110.TaKp'l)p.vltw, I throw down a precipice. 
KO.TaKptfl,O., punishment followz'ng condemnaHon, penal 

servitude. 
KO.To.KpCvw, I condemn. 
KO.TaKpLcrL<;, condemnaHon. 
KO.To.Kuirrw, I stoop down, I look down. 
KO.To.KupLE1lw, I exercise lordship over, I overpower. 
KO.To.>..a>..lw, I speak evz7 ef. 
KaTo.>..o.>..,O:, evz'l-speaking, backbitz'ng, detraction. 
Ko.TO:>..o.>..os, speaking agaz'nsl; a backbiter. 
Ko.Ta.Xo.p.~avw, (A) act. (a) I seize tight hold o.f, arrest, 

catch, capture, appropriate, Mk. ix I 8, [John J viii 3, 4, 
Rom. ix 30, I Cor. ix 24, Phil. iii 12, 13; (b) I over
take, John i 5, vi I7 (v. I.), xii 35, 1 Thess. v 4; (B) 
mid. aor. I perceived, comprehended. 

KO.To.>..lyw, I enter in a list, register. 
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KaTa>..elirw, I leave behind; I desert, abandon. 
KaTa>..L6citw, I stone down, stone to death, overwhelm wi'th 

stones. 
KO.Ta>..>..o.y11, reconci7£ah"on. 
KaTa>..>..ciaaw, I reconcz?e. 
KO.Ta>..omos, le.ft behind; ol 1<aTaAot1ro, (reliqui), the rest, 

the remainder. 
KO.Ta>..uµ.o., an inn, lodging. 
Ko.TM.ow (lit. I loosen thoroughly), (a) tr. I break up, 

overthrow, destroy, both lit. and met., o 1<aml\vwv, you 
would-be destroyer (of), Mt. xxvii 40; (b) I unyoke, 
unharness a carriage horse or pack animal ; hence 
I put up, I lodge, I find a lodgz'ng, Lk. ix r 2, xix 7. 

KO.To.µ.av9ovw, I understand, take in a fact about. 
Karnµ.apTup.!w, I give evidence against. 
Karnµ.ivw, I wazr, Ac. i 13 ; I stay, 1rp6r, wi"th, I Cor. 

xvi 6. 
KaTa.vaMaKw, I consume utterly. 
KaTavapKaw, (properly a medical term, I stupefy; hence) 

I burden, encumber. 
· Ka.Taveuw, I nod, make a sign. 
KaTavo.!w, I understand, take in a fact about, take know

ledge of, take notice of, percez've; I detect, Lk. xx 23 ; 
I master, Ac. vii 3 r. 

KaTo.VTaw, (a) I come down, either from high land to 
lower (or actually to the sea-coast), or from the high 
seas to the coast; hence met. I reach (my destina
tion), Ac. xxvi 7, Eph. iv 13, Phil. iii r r ; (b) of 
property, I come down (descend) by inheritance to an 
heir, I Cor. x r r, xiv 36. 

Ka.Tavu(Ls, deep sleep, torpor, i"nsensibz?ziy. 
KaTavuaaoµ.m. met. I am pierced, slung. 
KO.To.(L<lw, I deem (count) worthy. 
Ko.Ta.iro.T.!w, lit. and met. I trample down. 
KaTiiira.uaLs (in 0. T. of the rest attained by the settle

ment in Canaan), resting, rest. 
KO.Ta.iro.uw, (a) tr. I cause to rest, bring to rest; c. gen. I 

cause torejraz'n,Ac.xiv 18; (b)intr. I rest,Heb.iv 4, 10. 
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KaTa1T{TaCTfLa 

KaTa.1rlTaa·p.a (lit. that which is spread out downwards, 
that which hangs down), curtain, of that which 
separated the Holy of Holies from the outer parts of 
the temple at Jerusalem, also of an outer curtain at 
the entrance to the Holy Place in the same temple ; 
the latter is strictly denoted by Kcf>..vµµa; yet Heb. ix 3 
speaks of the former as TO a,vupov KaTa11"rrauµa. 

KaTa.1rlvw, (a) (originally of liquids, extended to solids} 
I drink up, swallow, gulp down ; I gobble; (b) pass. 
lit. and met. I drown, am drowmng. 

Karn1rt1rTw, I .fall down. 
Ka.rn1r>.ew, I sail down (from the high seas to the shore). 
KaTa1rovew, I illtreat; pass. I am getting the worse. 
KO.Ta.1rovTttop.m, I am submerged, I drown. 
KaTrtpa, cursing; a curse. 
K<napaop.a,, I curse ; KaTr/Paµ.evo,, having become the 

subjects if a curse, Mt. xxv 41. 
KaTapyew, (a) I make idle (tnactz"ve), I make ef no peel, 

I annul, abolish, bring to naught; (b) with a1r6, 1 
discharge, sever, separate .from. 

KllTap,9p.ew, I number. 
KllTapT1tw, (a) I fit (join) together, Mk. i 19, Mt iv 21; 

met. I compact together, 1 Cor. i 10; (b) act. and mid. 
I prepare, I perfect, for his (its) full destination or 
use, I brt'ng znlo ifs proper condi"Non ( whether for the 
first time, or after a lapse). 

KaT«pnu,s, reslora!i"on. 
KaTapnap.6s, bringing to a condz'tion ef fitness, perfictz"ng. 
KO.Taul!:i'.w, I shake (the hand) up and down, I wave; intr. 

I beckon for silence. 
K«TacrK«1rTw, I dig down. 
KllTO.UKl!:u«tw, I buzld, construct, prepare, make. 
K«TaUK'l)VOw, I encamp, take up my quarters, tabernacle, 

dwell. 
KClTClO'K~vwcns, a dwellzng. 
KO.T«O'Kt«tw, I overshadow. 
KaTaaK01rlw, I spy out. 
KaT<i1rK01ros-, a spy. 
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Ka.Ta.aocf,£top,aL, I circumvent &, trickery. 
Ka.TaaTAA1o1, I quieten. 
Ka.T«O'Tl)fl-a (a man's outward bearing, including gait, 

posture, expression o/ countenance, dress, &c., involving 
the idea of calmness and composure), demeanour, deport
ment. 

KUTO.aTOA'IJ, garb, clothing. 
Ka.Ta.aTplcf,1o1, I overturn. 
KarnaTp1JVL«1o1, I exercise my youthful vigour against. 
KO.Ta.aTP~'IJ, destruction, material or spiritual. 
KO.Ta.aTp<avvufl-L, I scatter on the ground. 
Kamaup1o1, I drag (down). 
KaTaacf,ut1o1, I slaughter. 
Ka.Taacf,pa.ytt1o1, I seal and thus close. 
KaT«ax_ea1s, abstr., (permanent) possession. 
Ka.TaT(8'1)f£L, (a) (depono) I lay down, deposit; (b) mid. 

xap1v, xap1Ta, I lay down or deposit a favour, with the 
view of receiving one in return, I seek favour. 

KO.TO.TOJ,l'IJ, a word-play with rr•p1Toµ~, a cutHng up, 
spoiling. 

KaTaTplx"', I run down. 
Ka.Tacf,lp1o1, (a) I bring down, ,yijrpov, the pebble into the 

urn, i.e. I gz've my vole; aiTl,.,µa, I bring a charge 
against; (b) I oppress ; Kamrp,poµ,vo,, being gradually 
oppressed, becomzng oppressed, Ac. xx 9, Kanv•x8£is, 
being borne down, overcome, Ac. xx 9. 

Kamcjmly1o1 (confugio), I flee for refuge (implying that 
the refuge is reached); aor. indicates moment of 
arrival. 

Ka.Ta.cj,8E£pw, I destroy, I corrupt. 
KaTa.cj,LAlw, I kiss affectionately. 
K«Ta.cj,povlw, I despise, scorn, and show it by active 

insult. 
KaTo:cj,poVTJT'IJS, a despiser. 
Ka.Ta.xlw, I pour (down) over. 
Ka.To:x8ovios, under the earth, subterranean. 
Ka.TaxpcfoJ,Lat (abutor), I use lo the full, I use up. 
Kam,j,uxw, I cool, I refresh. 
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Ka.Te18111>.~,_full ef zmages of gods. 
Ka.Tlvmrn, adv. and prep. c. gen. opposite, in _front {if). 
KO.TEvw,nov, prep. before the.face if. 
KUTE~ouuL&.tw, I have (exercise) power (aulhon'ty) over. 
Ka.Tepyc£to11-m, I work out; I produce, accomplish. 
Ka.Tlpxo11-a.L, I come down from sky to earth, or from 

high land to lower land ( or to the coast), or from 
the high seas to the shore : pcpl. qualitative in 
James iii 15. 

Ka.TEo-81111, Ka.Tlo-8111 { comedo, deuoro ), I eat up, I eat ltll 
z'/ is finished (cf. 1C<ZT01rl11e.,}: so aor. 1earnij,ayli11. 

Ka.Teu8uvw, (a} I make straight, 1 Thess. iii 11 ; (b) met. 
I put in the right way, I direct. 

Ka.Teu>.oylw, I bless. 
K«TE4'1UTl)/£L, aor. intr. I set upon. 
Ka.Tlxw, (a} I hold _fast, bind, arrest; (b) I lake possession 

of, lay hold ef, Lk. xiv 9; (c) I hold back, detain, 
restrain, Lk. iv 42, Rom. i 18, 2 Thess. ii 6, 7, 
Philem. 13; (d) I hold a ship (sc. 'TTJV vavv}, keep zts 
head, Ac. xxvii 40. 

Ka.Tl)yoplw (accuso), I accuse, charge; I prosecute. 
Ka.Tl)yop1a., a charge, an accusation. 
KO.TT)yopos, a prosecutor, an accuser. 
Ka.TT)ywp (an abbreviated vulgar form of 1ea'T1J'Yopo.-), an 

accuser. 
Ka.Tnima., a downcast countenance as a sign of sorrow, 

gloominess, gloom, dejectz'on. 
KO.TlJXEw, I zizstruct oralry. 
Ka.TL6ol'a.L, I am rusted. 
Ka.nuxuw, (a) I have strength agazizst, I prevail agazizst, 

Mt. xvi 18; (b) I prevail, Lk. xxiii 23; (c) I have 
strength, I am able, c. infin., Lk. xxi 36. 

Ka.ToLKEw, I dwell ziz (implying a more permanent settle
ment than 1rapoud.,), I settle ziz, I am established ziz 
(permanently). 

Ka.To1K1JCFL!i, dwelling, abode. 
llll.TOLKlJTTIPLov, a habz'/atz'on, dwelliizg-place, 
Ka.ToLKta., dwelhng, hab11ation. 
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KEtpO> 

'KO.TOLKLt<d, I take up a dwellt"ng, but probably 1<a¥,rr•11 
is an itacistic error for 1<ar{>1<1Jrr•11 {from 1<arot1<<00 ), as 
1<aro11<l(oo is properly transitive. 

Ka.To11Tplto,-..1n, mid. for act., I mirror, re.fleet: elsewhere 
mid. = I gaze upon myself in a mzrror. 

KUTw, (a) down, below, also downwards; (b) compar. 
Karooripw, lower, under, less, of a length of a time, 
Mt. ii 16. 

Ka.T@TEP~, compar. adj. lower, Hebraistic, with ref. to 
Sheol. 

Ka.uSa., Cauda (mod. Gaudho), an island twenty-three 
miles south of the Western end of Crete (v. l. KXaiiaa, 
see my apparatus). 

Ka.up.a., burning heat, heat. 
Ka.u,-..a.Tltw, tr. I burn, I scorch. 
KO.UrTLS, burning. 
Ka.uaow, tr. I burn (perhaps by internal heat). 
Ka.uaTTJpLutw, I cauterize, I bU'm with a hot iron : hence 

met. I sear. 
Ka.uawv, the East wi'nd of Palestine, the Si'moom, which 

blows from February to June. 
Ka.uxuop.a.L, I boast; I glory (exult) proudty. 
KmlxTJl-'a., a boastz'ng, a ground of boasting (glorying, 

exultation). 
KO.UXTJITL,;, boast{ng; gloryi'ng, exultaHon. 
Ka.cj,a.pva.ou1-1, Capharnahum (the form Capernaum appears 

to be a conscious alteration made in Syria not earlier 
than the fourth century), perhaps modern Tell lfum. 

Ke8pos, a cedar: in John xviii I rwv Kiapoov is probably 
due to a popular misunderstanding of the original 
name rov K,apwv (K£dron, 1 Kings ii 37, &c.), 
especially as cedars grew in the vicinity. 

KELf1,0.L, a perf. used instead of the perf. pass. of ,,.uJ,,,.u, 
I have been placed (put, laid), hence, I lie: the former 
sense explains the construction with ,l~ and acc. 

KELpla., a kind of girdle made of cords : a bandage. 
KElpru, I shear, I cut the hazr of; mid. I cut my own 

hazr, I have my hair cut. 
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Kels (Hehr.), Kish, father of Saul, king of Israel. 
KE'll.Euu,,.a, a word qi command, a call. 
KE~E1fo1, I command, I order. 
KiEvo8ot£a. (cenodoxia), vainglory. 
KEv68o~os, vainglorious. 
KiEv6s, (a) empty; (b) met. empty (in moral content), vain, 

inejfeclive, foolish, worthless; Els K<v6v, in vazn, to no 
purpose; (c)false, unreal,pretenl/ous, hollow, Eph. v 6, 
Col. ii 8, James ii 20. 

KEvocf,Cdvta., a worthless utterance. 
KEv6Cd, (a) I empty, Phil. ii 7 ; (b) I deprive qi content; 

make unreal. 
KEVTpov, a goad. 
KEVTuplCdv (Lat., = Gk. lrmToJJTaPx'ls), a centurion, an 

officer commanding about a hundred infantry in the 
Roman army. 

KE"XflEa(, Cenchreae, the harbour town of Corinth on the 
Saronic Gulf. 

KEvias,falsely. 
KEpala. (variation K<pla), a little hook, an apostrophe on 

letters of the alphabet, distinguishing them from other 
like letters, or a separation stroke between letters. 

KEpa.j,IEus, a poller, 
KEpaj,11K6s, ef clay, made o/ a poller. 
K1Ep«j,11ov, an earthenware pitcher. 
Klp«j,IOS, a fz'le ; o! K•paµ,01, practically the roof. 
KEpuvvu,,.,, I mix. 
KEpas, (a) a horn; (b) as a symbol of strength, 1t.rpas 

uruT'}pias, a poweiful support qi salvation, Lk. i 69 ; 
( c} a dwarfed column set upon or at the corner of an 
altar, with ritual significance, Rev. ix I 3. 

KEp«T1ov, a husk (pod) qi the carob (siliqua graeca). 
KEp8aLVCd, I gain : vfjp,v 1t.al ('}µ.lav, I gmn injury and loss, 

i. e. I gain o/ shunning injury and loss, I do not suffer 
(I am spared) in/ury and loss, Ac. xxvii 21. 

Klp8os, gain. 
KEpla, see Kepala. 
Klpf',a, a small coin : plur. small change. 
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Kfp/J,an~s, properly a changer of large into smaller 
coins, a money-changer. . 

KEcf,c:tAmoY, (a)the chief matter, the main point, Heb. viii 1 ; 

(b) a sum of money, Ac. xxii 28. 
KEcf,aJ\.mow, see KEcf,«ALOW. 
KEcf,«J\.11, (a) head, 1<aTa t<<!f,aXijr fxoov, see K«Tii; (b) met. 

,c,q,aX~ yoovia~, a corner stone, uniting two walls, 
Mk. xii 10 and parallels; head, ruler, lord, 1 Cor. xi 
3, &c. 

KEcf,ciJu6w, I wound in the head. 
KEcj,«11.ls, (lit. little head, then the knob at the end of the 

wooden core of a roll of papyrus, then) a roll. 
K1J/J,OW (from ,cijµ.or, a muzzle), I muzzle. 
Kijvaos (Latin census), poll-lax. 
K'IJ'll'OS, a garden. 
K1J11"oup6s, keeper if a garden. 
K1Jptov, a honeycomb. 
K1JPUY/I-«, a proclamatz'on. 
Kijpu~, a herald, proclaimer. 
K1jpOaaw, I proclaim, herald, preach. 
K'IJTO'>, a sea monster, a huge sea fish. 
Kri♦a.s, Cephas (Aram. for rock), the new name given 

to Simon, the disciple. 
K1'3wTO'i, (properly a wooden box, hence) the Ark, in 

which Noah sailed. 
u8i£p«, a harp. 
u8a.p£tw, intr. and tr., I play on the harp, I harp, with 

acc. of the tune. 
K18a.p~86s, a harpist. 
K11l.1KCa., Cilicia, a Roman province between the Taurus 

range of mountains and the coast in the SE. corner 
of Asia Minor, linked up with the province of Syria. 

Kw8uvEow, I am in danger, sometimes c. infin. ef • • , 
K£Y8UYOS, danger, peril, risk. 
Kll'Ew, tr. I move; I stir, excite. 
KlY1Ja-,s, moving, stirring. 
K1vvo.l'"'l'o" (a Semitic word), cinnamon. 
KA«8os, a branch' of a tree. 
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x>..a.lw, I weep ; c. acc. or lrrl c. acc. I weep far, mourn. 
K>..aaLS, br,eaking. 
x>..aap.a., a fragment. 
K>..a.iiSa., see Ka.uSa.. 
K>..a.uS(a., Claudia, a Christian woman in Rome ; if 

historical, probably a freedwoman of the imperial 
household. 

K>..a.u8Los, (a) Claudius, the fourth of the Roman 
Emperors, Tiberius Claudius Caesar Augustus 
Germanicus, who ruled A,D. 41-54; (b) Claudius 
Lysias, a tribune at Jerusalem. 

K>..a.u9p.6s, weeping. 
K>..aw, I break. 
K>..E(s, a key. 
KAEfw, I shut. 
KAlp.p.a., a theft. 
KAE61ra.s, Cleopas, one of the two companions of the 

risen Jesus from Jerusalem to Emmaus. 
KAios, glory,/ame. 
KAE1rT')S, a thief. 
KAEVTw, I steal; o "llhmvv, the stealer, Eph. iv 28. 
KATjf'a., a branch. 
KA~p.')S (Latin,= Clemens), Clement, a fellow-worker of 

St. Paul in Rome. 
KA'l)povop.lw, I inherit, I obtain (possess) lp inheritance. 
Kk'l)povop.(a., an inheritance, an heritage, regularly tbe 

gift of God to His chosen people, in O. T. the 
Promised Land, in N. T. a possession viewed in one 
sense as present, in another as future. 

Kk'l)povop.os, an heir, an inheritor : cf. ")u1po11oµ{a. 

K>..ijpos, (a) a lot; (b) a portion assigned, Ac. i 17, 
viii 21, xxvi 18, Col. i 12; hence, a portion of the 
people of God assigned to one's care, a congregation, 
I Pet. v 3. 

Kk'IJpow, lit. I choose lp lot, ,T appoint 01 lot; hence I 
assign ; mid. I assign to myse!.f, choose; pass. I am 
assigned, I am chosen as God's portion (KAijpos), 
Eph.iu. 
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,coip.,aop.at 

iv.;iaLs, a calling, invitaHon, summons of God to the 
religious life; sometimes, e. g. Phil. iii r 4, 2 Thess. i 
I r, Heb. iii r, it may include a reference to the final 
issue of this invitation. 

!V.1JTOS, called, invited, summoned by God to the reli
gious life. 

iv.113,a.vos, an oven, a furnace. 
K)\.1p.a., a small geographical division, district, or terri

tory, a portion of a xwpa (which see). 
K)\.ivapLov, a couch or lz'lter of a sick person. 
K)\.1v11, a couch, a bed, alike a mere mat (e. g. Mt. ix 2, 6), 

and a more elaborate structure (e. g. Mk. iv 21); 
possibly a bier in Rev. ii 22. 

K)\.Lv18Lov, a couch or liller of a sick person. 
K>..tvw, (A) tr. (a) I rest, recline (even in John xix 30); 

I bend, incline ; (b) (inclino) I cause to give ground, 
I make lo yield, Heb. xi 34; (B) intr. of the day, 
declines, approaches z'ls end, Lk. ix I 2, xxiv 2 9. 

K)\.La1a, properly a dining couch; hence a group ef 
diners. 

K>..offlJ, thieving, theft. 
KAU8wv, rough water, roughness ef water; 1<, 0a"J..uuu1)~ 

a rough sea, Ja mes i 6. 
,clw8wv[tw, I toss as zn a storm at sea. 
K>..w'll"«S, Clopas, husband of one Mary, who stood by 

the cross. 
KV119w, I rub, tickle: 1<V1]8&µ00, Tr)v 11Koryv, with ears t'lch

ing with eagerness to hear pleasant things, 2 Tim. iv 3. 
Kv18os, Cnz'dus, a town on the coast of Caria (SW. 

Asia Minor) near the island of Cos. 
Ko8piiVTrJs ·(Latin, = quadrans ), a quadrans, the smallest 

Roman copper coin, a quarter of an as, the sixteenth 
part of a seslerfius. 

KoL>.10., belly, abdomen, a general term covering any organ 
in the abdomen, e. g. stomach, womb: <K Koi>.lu; 
/JTJTpot, from birth. 

KOLp.Bof'«L, I /all asleep, I am asleep, sometimes of the 
sleep of death (e. g. Mt, xxvii 52 ). 
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Kolp.710-Ls, sleeping, followed by constituent gen. Toil li'lrvov, 
whz'ch i's slumber. 

Kow6,., (a) common, shared; (b) Hebraistic use (in con
trast to iiyior), prefane; dt'rly, unclean, unwashed, 
Mk. vii 2, Ac.x 14, 28, xi 8, Rom. xiv 14, Heb; x 29, 
Rev. xxi 27. 

xoLvoru ( cf. ,coiv&~), (a) I make unclean, I pollute; (b) mid. 
I regard (treat) as unclean, Ac. x I 5, xi 9. 

xowwviw, (a) I share, communicate, conln'bule, impart, 
Rom. xii 13, Gal. vi 6; (b) I share in, I have a share 
if, I have fallows hip with, c. gen. or dat. 

1toLvwvfo,, (lit. partnership) (a) contri'butory help, Ac. ii 42, 
Rom. xv 26, 2 Cor. viii 4, ix 13, Heb. xiii 16; 
(b) sharing in, Phil. i 5, iii 10, Philem. 6, cf. (c); 
(c} spiritual ftllowship, a ftllowship in the spirit, 
I Cor. i 9, x 16, 2 Cor. vi 14, xiii 1 3, Gal. ii 9, Phil. 
ii 1, 1 John i 3, 6, 7 (frequently outside N. T., Qf the 
marriage relationship}. 

KOLVWVLds, willing to share. 
KOwwv6,., a sharer; a partner. 
KOLTIJ, (a} a bed, Lk. xi 7; (b) a marriage bed, Heb. xiii 4; 

Kal"I" •xnv b:, to conceive seed from, Rom. ix 10: ,co'iTm 
plur. repeated (immoral} sexual intercourse, Rom. xiii 
13. 

KOLTWv ( cubiculum), bed-chamber: o J1Tl Toii rrn,rwvor 
( cubicularius ), chamberlain. 

,cOKKLVos, crimson, dyed with Kermes (coccum}, the 
female coccus of the Kermes oak. 

«OKKOS, a grain. 
,KoMtw, I punish; mid. I cause to be punished. 
«oll.o.K£[o. ( adulatio ), jlaftery, with a view to advantage 

or gain. 
1t6ll.o.uts, punishing, punishment, perhaps with the idea of 

deprt'vatt'on, 1 John iv 18. 
Koll.u(!,[tw, I strike with the fist; hence, I maltreat 

violently. 
Koll.Mw {lit. I glue): hence, mid. and pass. I jm'n 

myse!f close{y, I cleave, I adhere (to), I keep company 
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(with), of friendly intercourse; of inanimate objects, 
Lk. XII. 

Ko>.ll.oilpLov, eye-salve. 
Koll.kul:ha-r-qs (from KOA'hv{'jor, a commission pafri on 

exchange), a money-changer, who changed heathen 
into Jewish money, for payment into the Temple 
treasury. 

KoAMpLov, correct spelling of Ko'h>..ovpiov. 
Ko>..0'30111 (lit. I maim, muh7ate), I cut short, shorten, 

abbreviate. 
Ko>..oo-o-«£, Colossae, a town of the Roman province Asia, 

in the Lycus valley, near Laodicea and Hierapolis. 
KO>..'lfo§, (a) sing. and plur. bosom; (sinus) the overhang

ing fold of the garment used as a pocket, Lk. vi 38 ; 
(b) a bay, gu{f, Ac. xxvii 39. 

Ko>..u11f3nw, (properly I dive; hence) 1 swim. 
Ko>..u11f3-IJ6p« (lit. a diving or swimming place), a pool. 
Koll.wv(o; (Latin,= colonia), a colof!Y, a city settlement of 

Roman (soldier) citizens; a garrison dty. 
Kof'uw, I wear the hair long, I a//()'UJ the hair lo grow 

long. 
KOf''IJ, hair, long hair. 
Ko11ttw, (a) act. I convey, bring, Lk. vii 37; (b) mid. I 

receive back, I receive what has belonged to myself 
but has been lost, or else promised but kept back, or 
I get what has come to be my own by earning, I 
recover. 

Ko111"ws (colloquial), nicely,finely, brave/y. 
KovLnw, I whitewash. 
KOVLOpTO§, dust. 
Ko'lfntw, I cease, drop. 
Ko'lfETOS (planctus ), beating of the breast or head in 

lamentation, lamenlaHon. 
KO'lf'll (caedes), slaughter. 
Komuw, {a) I grow weary, Mt. xi 28, John iv 6, Rev. ii 

3; {b) I toil, work with e.ffort (of bodily and mental 
labour alike). 

KO'lfOS, (a) trouble; Ko1rour (Ko1rov) Tm 1raptxuv, to give 
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trouble lo one, lo annoy one; (b) toz7, labour, laborz"ous 
toil, involving weariness and fatigue. 

Ko,rp(a., manure. , 
Ko,rpLov, manure. 
K011'TW, (a) I cut, I cul (ff, Mt. xxi 8, Mk. xi 8; (b) mid. 

(plan go) I beat my breast or head in lamentation, I 
lament, mourn, sometimes with acc. (<'l'Tl c. acc.) of 
person whose loss is mourned. 

Kopa.t a raven. 
Kopdcnov (colloquial), a little girl, a young gi'rl; a girl. 
Kop/3dv (Aramaic), a gift. 
Kop/3a.v&-., the temple treasure. 
Kope (Hebr.), Korah (Num. xvi I ff.). 
xoplvvup.1, I fill, sale, glut,fied full. 
Kop(v81os, Corinthian, ef Corinth. 
K6pweo-., Cort'nlh, in NE. Peloponnese, the capital of 

the Roman province Achaia. 
Kopv~>.10<;, Cornelius, a centurion of the Roman army, 

stationed at Caesarea (b ). 
Kopo<; (Hebr.), a (dry) measure, equivalent to ten Attic 

µii'3,µvm or 1 z o gallons. 
Koap.ew, I put info order; I decorate, deck, adorn. 
Koap.1K6s, earthly, worldly (belonging to the present, 

earthly world as opposed to the heavenly and future). 
Koap.Los, order/y, virtuous. 
Koap.(ws, i'n an orderly, virtuous manner; modest(y. 
Koap.oKp<iTwp, ruler of this world, that is, of the world as 

asserting its independence of God; used of the 
angelic or demonic powers controlling the sublunary 
world, cf. dpx~, l~oualu, no1xt:iov. 

Koap.os (mundus), (a) the universe, the world, the sum
total of created things; (b) a Jewish conception; the 
word has acquired a bad sense in Isaiah ( e. g. xiii r 1 ), 

the sum of the fierce surrounding heathen nations, 
the powers of the heathen world, at once destructive 
and corruptive. Hence, the world as apart from 
God its Creator, the world as self-sufficient, conse
quently running counter to its Creator, and thus evil 
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in its tendency, cf. John, 1 John (e. g. ii 15), James 
(e. g. iv 4), 2 Pet. ii 20; (c) sometimes seems not 
different from, the inhabited world; (d) adornment, 
r Pet. iii 3. 

Koua.pTos, Quartus, a Christian, brother of Erastus the 
Corinthian. Cf. d.8EX♦6s. 

KOOfJ. (Kou1.u) (Aramaic), an'se. 
KoutTTw8(a. (Latin, = custodia), concr., a guard. 
Kou♦(tw, I lighten. 
Ko♦~vos (cophinus), a stiff wicker basket. 
Kpii~a.TTos (grabattus), a bed, mattress, mat of a pear 

man. (Spelling ,cpa{3ai,.ro~ in Egyptian documents.) 
Kp«tw, I cry aloud, shriek. 
ltpa.L1r«>-.1l (crapula), suifeiting. 
KpllVLOV, the skull. 
Kpua-1rE8ov, the fringe, the edge. 
Kpa.Ta.LOOfJ.a.L, I become strong. 
Kp11rnu>s, strong, powerful. 
Kpa.Tlw, I lay hold o.f, take possession of, obtain, c. gen. 

and (much oftener) c. acc. 
Kp«TLtTToc; (egregius), most excellent, an official epithet, 

used in addressing a Roman of high rank, and in 
the second century one of equestrian {as distinguished 
from senatorial) rank. 

Kp«Tos, Divine might, rule, power, except in Heb. ii 14. 
Kpa.uyutw, I cry aloud, shout. 
Kp11u'Y11, (a) a shout, cry, clamour; (b) outcry,_clamour

i"ng against another, Eph. iv 31. 
Kpfos (caro), flesh: plur. (carnes) pieces ef flesh, kz'nds o.f 

flesh. 
KpE(uuwv (also KpElTTwv), belier. 
KPEfJ.«wu1.u (pen do), I hang, I suspend; mid. (pendeo) 

I am hanging, I hang. 
KpE1r«>.11 ( a variety of 1<pm11"all.17 ). 
KP1Jf.1,VOS, a crag, precipice. 
Kp,js, a Cretan, an i"nhabitant of Crete. 
Kp,jaK'ljS (Latin, = Crescens), Crescens, a Christian, 

coadjutor of St. Paul, 
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KprfT'IJ, Crete: see Kuprf l"IJ, 
KpL6~, barley. 
Kp16Lvos, made qf barley. 
Kp{,_..a., (a) a judgement, a verdict; sometimes implying 

an adverse verdict, a condemnalz'on; (b) a case at law, 
a lawsuit, 1 Cor. vi 7. 

Kpivov, a Hly growing wild, variously identified with the 
red anemone, the white lily, the sword lily. 

Kp(vw, (a) I judge, whether in a law-court or privately: 
sometimes with cognate nouns Kplµa, 1<piµan, 1<plow, 
emphasizing the notion of the verb; (b) I dedde, 
I think (it) good, c. infin. Ac. iii 13, xv 19, &c. (cf. Ac. 
xxvii 1 ). 

KplaLs,judging,judgement; generally divine judgement: 
accusatz"on, Jude 9. 

Kp1a,ros, Crispus, ruler of the synagogue at Corinth, 
converted and baptized by St Paul. 

KpirqpLDv, (a) a law-court, James ii 6; (b) a law-case 
before an arbiter. 

11tpLT'IJS, a judge. 
KpmKOS, able to judge. 
Kpouw (pulso ), I beat a door with a stick, to gain admit

tance. 
KpU'll'TTJ (Kpu'll'TlJ), a hidden place, cf. 1<pv1r'Tlk. 
Kpu11T6s, hidden, secret: ra 1<pv1r-ra, as subst. the ht'dden 

(secret) things (parts), the inward nature (character); 
iv [nj>J 1<pvnnp, z'n the secret place, z'n the hidden sphere, 
inward(y. 

KpU1rTw, I hide, conceal. 
Kpua-ra.A.A.(tw, I am clear as crystal. 
Kpoa-ra.A.A.os, crystal. 
Kpu♦a.~os, hz'dden, secret: iv -rcji tcpv<f,al'I' = ;., T'J> tcpV7rTip, 
Kpu♦11, z'n secret, secret!)!. 
KT«OJJ,O.L, (a) I acqui're, win, get, purchase, btD'; (b) I 

possess, r Thess. iv 4. 
KrijJJ,a., a piece if landed property, a field, Ac. v 1 ; plur. 

possessions, property, possibly landed property,property 
in land in Mk. x 22, Mt. xix 22, as it is in Ac. ii 45. 
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KTrjv~, a beast of burden (generally, a horse or mule), 
either for riding or for carrying loads on its back, or 
for yoking to a cart or carriage. 

Knjn,p, a possessor, owner. 
KTltw, I create,/ound, make, always of God. 
KTla,s (often of the founding of a city), (a) abstr., 

creation; (b) concr., creation, creature, institution. 
Always of Divine work. 

KTlup.a., a created thing, a creature, of God. 
KTlO'T1)s (often of the founder or a city), creator, God. 
Kuf3Ela., (lit. playing with di'ce, gamtng, hence) trickery, 

sleight. 
Kuf3lpVtJaLs (lit. steering, piloling),governing, government, 

supposed to refer to such duty as was, later at least, 
performed by any presbyter or by that presbyter 
who was l1rlu1w1ro~. 

Kuf3Epl"l]'"JS, a steersman, a pilot. 
KuKll.dw, I encircle, invest, enclose. 
KuKM8Ev, in a circle rotl'nd, round about. 
KUKAos, a drcle: dat. 1<.µ1<.Acp as adv., tit a ci"rcle, round 

about. 
KUKA6w, I encircle, invest, surround. 
KUALcrp.6s, rolling, wallowing. 
Kw-lw, tr. I roll: mid. intr. I roll. 
Kull.Ms (debilis), maimed. 
KUp.a., a Wave. 
Kup.f3a.lov, a cymbal. 
K~p.wov (a Semitic word), cummz'n, a plant used as 

a spice. 
Kuvnp,ov, a house dog, possibly with a touch of contempt. 
Kuirp,os, Cypriole, belonging lo Cyprus. 
Ku,rpos, Cyprus. 
KuirTw, I stoop. 
Kup"lva.'i:o-., belonging lo Cyrene. 
Kup~VtJ, Cyrene, a district W. of Egypt on the Medi

terranean coast, forming with Crete a Roman pro
vince. 

Kuprf v10-., Publius Sulpicius Quirinius ( ob. A. D. 2 1 ), 
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who conducted two censuses of the province Syria, 
one in 81 7, or 6 B. c., Lk. ii 2, as plenipotentiary of 
the Emperor, and another as legatus pro praelore in 
A. n. 7, Ac. v 37. 

Kuplo., a lady: voc. my lady, an address of courtesy. 
Kupio.K6s (dominicus), o_f the Lord (,cvpwr), spedal lo the 

Lord: M'n-vov, supper (dinner) for church members, 
combined with the Eucharist: ~µ,pa, Sunday (cf. Fr. 
dimanche, Span, domingo, Ital. domenica). [In 
constitutional law means imperial.] 

KUpLE1lw, I rule; c. gen. I rule over, lord it over, master. 
Kupio, (dominus), (a) an owner of property, particularly 

of slaves (3ovAo,), a lord, master (cf. I Pet. iii 6): plur. 
ol 1<.vpio, (domini), master and mi'stress, Mt. xv 27 (?), 
Lk. xix 33, Ac. xvi 16, 19, and perhaps elsewhere; 
(b) weaker sense, in the vocative, as a polite address, 
1<.vp,£, sz'r !, 1<.vpio,, gentlemen, sz'rs, Ac. xvi 30, cf. 1Wpla; 
(c) of Divine beings, 1<.upw~, Lord, without article, 
generally refers to God, whereas d 1<.vp,o~, the Lord, 
generally refers to Jesus, the Messiah (cf. Ac. ii 34). 
In this sense the word connotes that these Divine 
Beings are absolute rulers (kings) of the whole world, 
and that we are their slaves (subjects). As the term 
was also applied to oriental sovereigns and to the 
Roman Emperors (particularly frequently in Nero's 
case) in the same sense, it focussed the deadly rivalry 
between the two powers (cf. Ac. xxv 26). 

KupuSTlj,, (a) abstr., lordship, 2 Pet. ii 10; (b) concr., 
divine or angelic lordship, domination, dignify, Eph. 
i 21, Col. i 16, Jude 8, usually with reference to 
a celestial hierarchy. 

Kup6w, I ratify, confirm. 
Kuwv, a dog: universally despised in the East, and thus 

the name is applied contemptuously to persons, 
Phil. iii 2, Rev. xxii 15 (cf. Mt. xv 2 6). 

Kw>..ov (membrum), a lz'mb: plur. (membra) bodt'es. 
KwMw, I prevent, debar, hz'nder: c. infin./rom doing so 

and so. 



KWf1-1J (uicus), a v11lage. 
KWf1-01To>..Ls, a city which in constitution has only the 

status of a village. 
1<w11-~ (comissatio), a revel, a revelling, such as took 

place at the gathering of the grapes. 
1<111vw+, a gnat, mosquz'to, referred to proverbially as 

something small. 
Kws, Cos, an island in the Aegean Sea, SW. of Asia 

Minor. 
Kwuci,,. (Hebr.), Cosam, son of Elmadam and father of 

Addei. 
1<wcj,O§, dumb. 

A 
>..a.yxcivw, (a) I obtaz'n (receive) ~ lot, my lot (turn) z's; 

(b) / cast lots, John xix 2 4. 
Mta.pos ('E>..Eiitapos in old Western documents), 

Lazarus, Eliezer, (a) the beggar, Lk. xvi 20 ff.; (b) 
the brother of Martha and Mary, of Bethany, 
John xi, xii. 

M8pa. (M8pq.), secretly. 
>..a.i:>..a.+, a sudden storm, a squall. 
>..a.KTitw, I kick. 
J.a>..lw, (I talk, chat/er in classical Greek, but in N. T. 

a more dignified word) I speak; I say. 
>..a.>..Lci, (in classical Greek babble, chattering) speech, talk; 

manner of speech. 
>..a.,,.ci (Hehr.), why. 
>..«Jl-f3avw, (a) I receive, gel: 'll"porn,:,rrov xa,..j3avtlV TIVOt 

(Hebraistic), lit. to receive the face of, to accept the 
person of, i. e. to favour specially; (b) I take: uvp,fJav
Xrnv Xaflr'iv, to delz'berate, Mt. xii 14; (c) = 1Tapat..ap,
{:Javoo, John i 12. 

M11-EX (Hebr.),-Lamech, son of Methuselah and father of 
Noah. 

>..a,,.vds, a lamp, a lantern. 
>..a.11-1rp&,, shining, glossy, bright. 
>..a.,,.1rp&Tljs, brightness. 
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>-.ap:rrpw~, sumptuous{y. 
AUfl,'ll'W, I shine. 
Xav6&vw, I am hidden (concealed'), I fie hz'd, I escape 

notice, sometimes with acc. of person from whom 
concealment takes place, Ac. xxvi 26, 2 Pet. iii 8 : 
with participles { classical constr. ), I do so and so 
unconscious{y, unknown to myseif, I shut my eyes to so 
and so, Heb. xiii 2. 

Xa~E11T6s, hewn out of the rock. 
Aao81KE1a, Laodicea, a city in the Lycos valley in the 

Roman province Asia, near Colossae and Hierapolis. 
Aao81KEus, a Laodicean, an inhabitant if Laodicea. 
:>-.a6s, (a) a people, characteristically of God's chosen 

people, first the Jews, then the Christians; (b) some
times, but rarely, the people, the crowd, e. g. Lk. ix 13, 
xx6. 

Ji.dpuy~, the throat. 
Aaala., another spelling of Aauala, Lasaea, a city in 

Crete, about the middle of the S. coast. 
A.daK<i1, 1 burst asunder wz~h a loud noise. 
AaTop.lw, I hew (of stone). 
AaTpe[a., service rendered to God, perhaps simply 

worship. 
>.a.Tpeuw, I serve, especially God, perhaps simply I 

worship. 
>..&xa.vov, a vegetable. 
Aef3f3a~os, Lebbaeus, a pet-name, a v. I. for Thaddaeus, 

one of the twelve disciples of Jesus. The full form 
of the name is not known. 

:>-.ey1wv (Latin, = legio), properly a division of the 
Roman army, numbering about 6,000 infantry with 
additional cavalry (cf. Mt. xxvi 53): hence, a very 
large number. 

>..ly<i1 (denoting speech in progress), (a) I sqy, speak; I 
mean; I menlzon, tell; (b) I call, name, especially in 
the pass., e. g. Mt. i r6, John i 38, but also act., e. g. 
Mk. x 18; (c) I tell, I command, e. g. Mt. v 34, 39, 
Rom. ii 22. 
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>.ELf.1-f.1-a, a remnant, a remainder. 
>.Eios, smooth. 
>.Elvw (earlier, I leave behi'nd, abandon), (a) I am want

ing ; Ta A£11rovra, what is defective, Tit. i 5 ; (b) mid. 
e.g. c. gen. I come behind (in a race), I am lift behind 
t'n, I.fall short if (some standard), I am wanHng in. 

>.eLToupylw, I act in the public service, I render service, I 
minister, in the widest sense, Rom. xv 27, of some 
special public religious service, Ac. xiii 2 : but also of 
the service of priests and levites, Heb. x 11. 

>..eLToupy1a, public service in the widest sense, 2 Cor. ix 12, 

Phil. ii 30: service as of priest or levite ritual, Lk. i 2 3, 
Phil. ii q, Heb. viii 6, ix 21. 

>..EtTOIIPYLK6s, gz'ven to serving (m1nistration), minzsfenng. 
>..etTOupy6s, minister, servant, of an official character; of 

priests and levites, Heb. viii 2. 

>..Ef.1-« (Aramaic), why. 
>..evTfov (Latin, = linteum ), a towel. 
>..E1r1s, a scale, a sea!), substance thrown off from the 

body, 
>..lvpa, leprosy. 
X.Evp6s, a leprous person, a leper. 
X.EVT6v, a small piece if monfJ!, probably the smallest 

piece if money = ½ quadrans (,col>pci,mw, which see). 
AEUE1,AeuE1s(Hebr. ),Levi, (a) an ancestor of Jesus, Lk. iii 

24; (b) another ancestor of Jesus, Lk. iii 29; (c) third 
son of Jacob, the patriarch, and founder of a tribe 
named after him, Heb. vii 5, 9, Rev. vii 7; (d) son of 
Alphaeus, and called also Matthew, a revenue officer 
and one of the twelve disciples of Jesus. 

>.eueh11s, a levite, properly a man of the tribe of Levi; 
hence, a priest's assistant, an under priest, as the 
members of that tribe were charged with this duty. 

X.EuemK6s, belonging to the tribe if Levi, leviHcal. 
>..euKa1vw, I whiten. 
X.EUK0/3UO"O'LVoS, o/ white fine linen (but see /3uO"O"OS), 

>..euK6s, whde. 
>..lwv, a Non : l1<. Tijs <jJvXijs 'Iovc'la applied to Jesus, Rev. 
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v 5 (after Gen. xlix 9) : in 2 Tim. iv 17 used pro
verbially for very great danger. 

>.,j6'1, fargeifulness. 
1,.~,_..-,,,s, receiving. 
1,.'lv6s, a winepress: hence met. Rev. xiv 19, xix 15. 
>.ijpos,fol(r, nonsense, idle talk. 
>.nvrqs, a robber, brigand, bandit; 
Mav, very; very much, exceeding(y. 
1,.(f3avos (Semitic word),frankzncense, incense. 
A,f3avc,mSs, a censer. 
A,/3epT1vos (Latin, = libertinus), a freedman, one of the 

class of manumitted slaves. A synagogue at Jeru
salem appears to have been reserved for them. 

A,f3u'I, Libya, Africa (in the modern sense). 
>.,eutw, I stone. 
1,.(6wos, made ef s.one. 
A,60/30>.lw, I stone, I cast stones (at). 
>.l6oS, a stone: met. of Jesus as the chief stone in 

a building, &c., Ac. iv 11, &c. 
>.,6ouTpwTos, paved with stone. 
AtKfLdw, I crush to powder. 
A,,-..,jv, a harbour, port. 
A,,-..,-..a, an itacistic spelling of '11.liµµa. 
>.£1'"'1, a lake. 
>.,,-..os, a famine. 
>.£vov, flax ; linen. 
Alvos, Lznus, a Christian in Rome. 
>.ma.pas, (lit.fat) rich, sumptuous. 
1,.(Tpa (Iibra), a Roman pound, of about twelve ounces, 

3 2 7 ½ grammes. 
>..(lj, (Africus), the south-west wind, and thus the quarter 

from which it comes. 
>.oye(a, >..oy(a (from '11.oyev"', 'I collect'), a collech'on, 

collecting ( of money), particularly of an irregular 
local contribution for religious purposes. 

>..oyltop.a, (properly of an accountant, book--keeper, 1 
count, reckon up), (a) I reckon, count, put down to 
one's account, TI or nv[ TI, Rom. iv 6, r Cor. xiii 5, 
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Xo£Sopo~ 

2 Cor. v 19, 2 Tim. iv 16; also with Eis n = as some
thing, as o.f some value, e. g. Ac. xix 2 7, Rom. iv 3, Gal. 
iii 6; (b) I number, class amongst, [Mk.] xv 28, Lk. 
xxii 37; (c) I reckon up accounts, I weigh arguments, I 
deliberate, Mk. xi 3 r ( v. I.); (d) hence I consider, weigh, 
John xi 50, 2 Cor. x I r, Phil. iv 8, Heb. xi 19; (e) I 
lkznk, I judge, often; (f) I decide, determine, 2 Cor. x 2. 

)\oy1Kos, (a) reasonable, rational, Rom. xii 1; (b} meta
phorical, as contrasted with literal, 1 Pet. ii 2 (so 
perhaps also in Rom. xii r ). 

My1ov, plur. oracles, divine responses or utterances (it can 
include the entire 0. T. scriptures) ; in Rom. iii 2 

mainly of the promises in the Old Testament; in 
Heb. v r 2 probably of Jesus' teaching. 

)\oy1~, eloquent. 
>..oy1ul'os, reasonzng, tkinkzng. 
>..oyo1'C1.XEu1, I battle with (far) words. 
>..oyo1'C1.XL0, a battling with (for) words, a battle of 

words. 
)\oyos (speech in progress) (sermo, uerbum, ratio), 

(a) a word, an utterance, speech, discourse, saying, 
frequently of God through his messengers ; the gen. 
expresses either this origin or the subject of the word; 
a,a >.&you, by spoken word, by word o.f mouth; o M-yor, 
the Gospel news, e. g. Lk. i 2, Ac. xiv 25; (b} the 
personalized Word or Dz'vine utterance, a conception 
of Palestinian or Alexandrian theology, referred by 
the Fourth Evangelist to Jesus the Messiah, John i 
1, 14; (c) an account, Ac. xx 24, 1 Pet. iv 5; hence 
(d) reason, a reason, 1 Pet. iii 15: 1mTa Myov, right!),, 
deservedly, Ac. xvi ii 1 4 ; ( e) analogy, l1rixnv Myov nvos, 
to correspond lo, be analogous lo, be instead ef something, 
Phil. ii 16. 

'11.oyx'I), a long lance, 
'll.018oplu1, I revile a person to hi"s face, I abuse znsult

£ng[y. 
>..018op(C1., revz1t'ng, abuse. 
)\o[Sopos, a railer, reviler, abuser. 
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>..oiµ,6~ 

>..o,fl,os (pestis), (a) a pestz'lence; (b) a pesh?ent fallow, 
Ac. xxiv 5. 

>..onros (reliquus), (a) lift, lift beht''nd, ol Ao11rol, the 
remainder, the rest, the others ; (b) adverbial phrases, 
acc. neut., Ao£1rov, To Aot1rov,for the rest, now, alreaqy; 
temporal gen., Tov >..011rov (sc. xpavov); henciforth. 

AouKiis, Lucas, Luke, an abbreviated pet-form either of 
Aouicavor, as the Old Latin Bible gave in the title of 
the Third Gospel, or of Aov1e.io~, as some modems 
have thought, Christian physician and writer of the 
Third Gospel and Acts. 

Ao6K1os, Lucius, (a) of Cyrene, an early Christian, in 
the church of Antioch, Ac. xiii 1, by some identified 
with the evangelist Luke; (b) a Christian with Paul 
at Corinth, by some identified with (a), Rom. xvi 21. 

>..ouypov, a bath (of the water, not the vessel), water for 
washing, washz'ng. 

>..ouw (literally or merely ceremonially), I wash, bathe 
(the body): mid. of washing, bathing one's se!f. 

Au88a., Lydda, Diospolis, Lod (modern Ludd), a city on 
the way to Joppa within a day's journey of Jeru
salem. 

Au8£u, Lydia, a lady resident of Philippi, native of 
Thyatira in Lydia (Asia Minor), and engaged in the 
clothing trade. 

AuKUovlu, Lycaom'a, the country ef the Lykaones, a 
district of Asia Minor, comprised within the Roman 
province Galatia and including the cities Derbe and 
Lystra. 

AuKuoviuTl, in the Lycaonz'an language. 
AUK{a., Lyct'a, a small Roman province on the south 

coast of Asia Minor. 
MKos, a woif, or perhaps a jackal: often applied to 

persons of wolfish proclivities. 
>..ufl,a.lvofl,a.,, I ravage, harry, devastate. 
>..u,rlw, I pain, grieve, vex. 
M'll"IJ, pain, griif. 
Auua.vla.s, Lysam'as, tetrarch of Abilene. 
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Ma-ya8<iv 

Auala.s, Claudius Lysi'as, a Roman tribune of the 
soldiers in Jerusalem. 

)ulaLs, dissolulz'on, release. 
>..uaLTe>.lw, impers. 3 sing. it i's advantageous lo, ii 

profits. 
AoaTpa., Lyslra, a Lycaonian city in the southern part 

of the Roman province Galatia. 
MTpov, the purchasing money for manumitting slaves, 

a ransom, the price of ransoming; especially the 
sacrifice by whz'ch expiation is effected, an offering of 
expiation. 

>..uTpow (originally, I deliver captives from robbers or 
enemies in war by pqymenl, I manumit or lt'berale 
a slave from slavery), I ransom, liberate, delt'ver. 

MTpwa,s (in 0. T. ransoming from imprisonment far 
debt, or from slavery, release from national miiforlune, 
&c.), liberation, delt'verance, release ( cf. >..vrp6w ). 

>..uTpwtjs, a ransomer, a liberator. · 
>..uxvCa., a lamps/and. 
Mxvos, a lamp. 
>..ow (soluo), (a) I unloose, loose, loosen, untie, release, 

Mk. i 7, &c.: thus I break (in a phrase where the 
time order of the two processes is inverted}, Rev. v 2; 
(b) met. I break, destroy, set at naught, contravene; 
sometimes merely, I declare a law lo be not binding, 
John v 18 ; I break up a meeting, Ac. xiii 43 ; 1 annul, 
1 John iv 3 (v. I.). 

Awis, Lois, grandmother of Timothy. 
llwT (Aw8) (Hebr.), Loi, nephew of Abraham. 

M 

Ma.a8 (Hehr.), Maath, Mahath, an ancestor of Jesus. 
Ma.ya.Mv, Magadan. The reading and the site are 

uncertain. Two views are held with regard to the 
latter, (a) that it was in the Decapolis near Gerasa; 
(b) that it was at Megdel on the western bank of the 
Sea of Galilee. 
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May&a>.11vos, a Magdalene, of Magda/a, a place identical 
with modern Megdel, near Tiberias: see MayaMv (b). 

May&Swv, Magedon, the second part of the name, ~Ap 
May,8wv (Har Magedon), perhaps Megiddo. 

11ay&uw, I praclz"se sorcery or magic. 
11ay(a, sorcery, magic. 
J-Ldyos, a sorcerer, a magz'dan, a wz'zard. 
Maywy (Ht-br.), Magog, sometimes as name of a people, 

sometimes as name of a country in O.T. (Gen. x 2, 

Ezek. xxxviii 2, xxxix 6), probably the Scythians; 
hence, used in apocalyptic literature. 

Ma&1a11 (Hebr.), Madz'am, Mz'dian, generally taken to 
mean or to include the peninsula of Sinai. 

p.a&tJTEuw, I make dz'scz'ples, I make into disciples: followed 
by dat. of instrument, Mt. xiii 52. 

11a8qT~S, a learner, dz'sci'ple, pupil. 
11a8~Tp1a, a woman dz'sdple. 
Ma88ai:os, Matthaeus, Matthew, a revenue officer, then 

one of the twelve disciples of Jesus. 
Ma88dv (Hebr.), Matthan, son of Eleazar and father of 

Jacob, an ancestor of Jesus. 
Ma88,iT ( MaT8aT) (Hebr. ), Matthai, son of Levi and father 

of Jorem, an ancestor of Jesus. 
Ma89las, Matthz'as, elected one of the Twelve in room 

of the deceased Judas. 
Ma8ouua>.a (Hebr.), Methuselah, son of Enoch and father 

of Lamech. 
11alvo11a1 (furo), I am ravz'ng mad, I speak as a madman. 
p.aKapltw, I deem (declare) happy. 
p.aKap1os, happy, lo be envied. 
f-LUKa.p1u11os,filidtation, regarding as happy or enviable. 
MaK&Sov(a {Hebr.), Macedonz'a, a Roman province north 

of Achaia (Greece). 
MaK&Swv, a Macedonz'an, an inhabitant of the Roman 

province Macedonia. 
f,LaKE>.>.ov (Latin, = macellum), meat-market. 
f,LUKpav (procul}, adv. sometimes used adjectivally, at 

a distance,far awiry. 



, 
µ,av-r€voµ,a1, 

f1,<1Kpo&1w,from a (long) distance, often in the tautological 
expression am, paKpuBn, = p.aKpo0o,, ll'lrO p.aKpav (cf. 
Lk. xviii 1 3 ). 

fl,O.Kpo&ufl,lw, I defer my anger, I am long-suffering, 
i. e. the opposite of short- or quick-tempered. 

fl,O.Kpolfofl,(a., long-suffering. 
p.a.Kpo8ufl,lals, with long-suffering, patient!),. 
JJ,O.KpoS, (a) long: acc. neut. plur. as adv. long, Mk. xii 

40, Lk. xx 47; (b) distant. 
f-10.KpoxpovLoS, long-timed, long-lived. 
f1,<1Xe1K(e1 (malacia), weakness, illness. 
p.a.Xa.Kos (mollis), (a) sift, (Ta) p.aAaKa, as substantive, sift 

material; (b) of persons, sift, voluptuous, effeminate 
(really= cinaedus, pathicus). 

Ma.>.e>.e,j>. (Hebr.), Maleleel, Malelehel, one of the an-
cestors of Jesus. 

fJ,dXLaTa. (superlative, see ,...anov), most ef all, especial!Jl. 
,...auov (comparative, see JLO.'>..LaTa.), more, rather. 
Ma.'>..xos (Aram. Malchu), Malchus, a slave of the high-

priest at Jerusalem. 
JLllJLJLTJ, a grandmother. 
JLO.JLwviis (Aramaic, with cognate words in Hebrew and 

Punic), riches, monry, possessions, property. 
Ma.va.,jv (grecized form of Aramaic J11enahem), Manaen, 

probably a member of Herod Antipas' court. 
Ma.va.aaijs (Hehr.), Manasseh, (a) son of Joseph, founder 

of a tribe of Israel, Rev. vii 6; (b) son of Hezekiah 
and father of Amon (Amos). 

p.a.v8avw, I learn ; with adjectives or nouns, I learn to be 
so and so, 1 Tim. v 13 ; with acc. of person who is the 
object of knowledge, Eph. iv 20; aor. sometimes lo 
ascertain, Ac. xxiii 27, Gal. iii 2. 

1-'a.v{a. (furor), raving madness. 
fldvva (Hebrew), manna, the supernatural food eaten by 

the Israelites in the desert : of spiritual food, Rev. ii 
17. 

fl-BVTEuOfJ.O.L, I practise socthsaying, suggesting the fraud 
involved in the practice. 
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, 
p.apaww 

JJ,apalvw: pass. I die, I wither (like the grass). 
/'apav dM (Aramaic), either Our Lord hath come, or 

Our Lord cometh (w17l come, is al hand). 
JJ,apyaplnii;; (margarita), a pearl. 
M&p8a, Martha, sister of Mary and Lazarus of Bethany. 
MapCa, Mapu(p. (the former is the grecized form), Mary, 

Miriam, (a) the mother of Jesus; (b) of Magdala, 
which epithet is always attached (except John xx 11, 

16 where it is unnecessary; (c} sister of Martha and 
Lazarus, Lk. x 39, 42, John xi,xii 3; (d) mother of 
James and Joseph (or Joses), Mt. xxvii 56, Mk. xv 40, 
and presumably in Mk. xv 47, xvi 1, Lk. xxiv 10; 
wife oTClopas, John xix 25. Also referred to in Mt. 
xxvii 61, xxviii 1 ; (e) mother of John Mark, Ac. xii 
12; (f) a Christian in Rome, Rom. xvi 6. 

MapKoi;;, Marcus, Mark, who also had the Hebrew 
name John, son of Mary [(e) above], nephew of Bar
nabas, coadjutor of Barnabas, Saul (Paul), and Peter. 

/'&p,-..apos (marmor), marble. 
f.1,apTUplw, I witness, I bear witness, I give evidence, I 

leslfly, c. dat. pers. or quality, in one's favour, in 
favour of; c. acc. cognate, µaprvpiav, aµoXoyiav, prac
tically otiose; in the passive, I am witnessed lo, I am 
borne witness lo, sometimes with nom. and dependent 
infin. (impersonal, 3 John 1 2 ), corresponding to the 
act.; Rev. i 2, xxii 16, 18, 20. 

p.apTupCa, witness, evidence, testimo,v,. 
p.«pTup,011, witness, evi'dence (of recovery, Mt. viii 4, Mk. i 

44, Lk. v 14: so of other occurrences or thoughts): 
~ <T"-'1"~ Tov µaprvpfov, the tent of the congregation, the 
fen/ of meeting of God with His people, because it 
contained the ark and the tablets ef the lesll'mo,ry to 
the covenant between God and his people, cf. 
Exod. xxv 9, ro. 

ii,apTupop.a,, (properly, I call (summon) lo witness, and 
then, absolutely) I lestfly, I protest, I asseverate; 
(obtestor) I conjure, solemn{y charge, 1 Thess. ii 12, 

Eph. iv 17. 



1,uipTvs, a witness, ~e- or ear-witness. In Ac. xxii 20, 

Rev. ii I 3 it approaches the ecclesiastical sense of 
martyr, i. e. one who gives public testimony to his 
faith before a tribunal, and suffers the penalty. 

l'auciof.1-aL, I gnaw. 
f.1,UU8os, see f.1-UO'TOS, 
f.1-UUTLyo111 (uerbero), I flog, scourge, the victim being 

strapped to a pole or frame, see f.1-00TLt. 
f.1-0.UT1t111, I .flog, scourge, see f.1-llunt. 
f.1-llUTLt (flagrum), (a) a scourge, lash, of leathern thongs 

with pieces of metal sewn up in them, Ac. xxii 24, 
Heb. xi 36; (b) met. severe pains (sufferings) sent by 
God. 

jl,UUTos, a breast, especially a nipple of a woman's 
breast. 

f.1,UTmoA.oy1a, vain speakzng,joolish talking. 
f.1-UTaLoMyos, speaking vain things. 
f.1-UTaLOof.1-aL, I am made vain, inejfecli've, godless. 
jl,llTULOS, vain, unreal, ineffectual, unproduclive: practi

cally godless. 
f.1,0.TO.tOT1JS, vaniry, emptiness, unreality, purposelessness, 

inejjectiveness, z'nstabz'lity. 
f.1,ll'"lv, in vaz'n, in an unreal wqy. 
Mo.T8ciT ( Hebr. ), Matthai, an ancestor of Jesus. 
MaTTo.8ci (Hebr.), Matlalhah, an ancestor of Jesus. 
Mo.TTo.8,as (Hebr.), Mattathias, an ancestor of Jesus. 
f.1-llXo.LPa, a sword: met. of the spirit, Eph. vi 1 7. 
f.l-llX'!J, (earlier, a battle, conflict, perhaps in James iv 1 ; 

hence) in the sphere of words, &c., strife, contention, 
quarrel. 

f.1-llXOf'a1, I engage z'n battle, I fight: hence I strive, 
John vi 52. 

f.1-Eya>.e'i:os: -ra µ.fya"/\iia (magnalia), the mighty deeds. 
f.1,Eya>..e1onis, (divine) majesty or magnificence. 
f.1,EyaA.oirpeir'llS, magnificent, superb, transcendent. 
f.1-eya>.ovw, (a) I enlarge, lengthen, l\'It. xxiii 5; (b) I in-

crease, magnify. 
l'eyci>..ws, greal/y : compar. µ.,,(ov, 
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µ,eya'A.wuvll"f/ 

1uyuXr.10"0"'J, (divine) mqjes{J' ; in Heb. i 3, :viii I, a sort of 
substitute for the divine Name. 

p.lyus, large, great, in the widest sense: see p.utcSTEpor;, 
1ultwv, p.lyLOTO<;. 

p.lyEllos, greatness. 
fl-EYLOT«v (megistan), a great one, a lord, a courtz'er, 

a satrap. (The word has an oriental flavour and 
belongs to late Greek.) 

p.lyLOTOS ( elative superlative; practically obsolete and 
only literary), very great: see p.iyus (positive), p.eltwv 
(comparative and superlative). 

f-LE6epp.11veow, I translate (from one language into 
another). 

p.l611, deep drinking, drunkenness. 
p.elltmvw, p.e6LO'TTJJJ-', I cause to change £Is place, I move 

out o/ z"ts place, I translate, tranifer, remove. 
p.Elloi>El« (from µiOolJos, a way ef search afler somelhing, 

an inquiry; a method), scheming, craftiness, 
f-LElloo-Kop.uL, I become intoxicated with wine, I become 

drunk. 
p.llluo-or; (originally, tipsy), a drunkard. 
fJ-Ellow, I am intoxicaled with wine, I am drunk. 
j,l.Ettov, see p.Ey£wr;. 
f-LELtoTEpor;, p.e(twv, (a) compar. greater (3 John 4); (b) 

superl.greatest, Mt. xiii 32, xxiii I r, I Car.xiii 13, &c. 
11e'>.a.s, black: .,.;, µD.av (atramentum), ink, 2 Cor. iii 3, 

2 John 12, 3 John 13. 

MEXE« (Hebr.), Meleah, one of the ancestors of Jesus. 
p.aE,, impersonal, ii is a care, it is an olject ef anxie{y, 

c. dat. of the person : personal, lJ10 µ,"J..~o-61, wherefore 
I will take care, true text in 2 Pet. i r 2 (Field). 

f-LEXmiw, I devt'se, plan ; practise, exercise myse!f i'n. 
p.a,, honey. 
p.EXlo-o-,os, belonging lo bees, coming from bees. 
MEXl'MJ (MEhf'IJ"'J), Malta. 
J,1,iXXw, (a) c. infin. I am about to, I intmd; (b} absol., 

in present participle, comz"ng,fu!ure: so .,.;, µD.'Jo.011, the 
future, fls .,.;, µ£AAov (sc. ,.,.or), next year, Lk. xiii 9, Ta 
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µ£AA011Ta, the things that are to be (come lo pass). See 
fJ,l>..EL, 

fJ-0...o,; (membrum, but wider in sense than Kwll.ov), a bodz'(y 
organ, limb, member. 

ME>..XEL (Hebr.), Me/chi, one of the ancestors of Jesus. 
MEAXLC7EBlK (Hebr.), Melchisedek, king and priest of 

Salem (Gen. xiv 18-20). 
p.Ep.f3pliva. (Latin, = membrana), a parchment leaf, 

perhaps for notes. 
p.lp.4>oJLcn, I blame. 
fJ,EfJ,,j,Lj,IOLpo,;, blaming one's lot or destiny, dtscon!enled. 
p.lv, an untranslatable particle, generally answered by 

a; (sometimes by il'AA<i, 7TAJ/v), each of the two intro
ducing a clause intended to be contrasted with the 
other. [The µhis very often omitted as compared 
with classical Greek.] Other uses are (a) µ,11 followed 
by 1<.al (e. g. Lk. viii 5), where an additional detail is 
.given, not explicitly contrasted with the earlier, (b) 
ph followed by no contrasting particle in the follow
ing clause ( e. g. 1rp&Tav p.iv, almost at the very first, 
Rom. i 8, I Cor. xi 1 8), and ( c) µiv o~v, for the most 
part in narrative passages, where the µiv brings the 
accompanying noun or pronoun into relief, without 
any contrast being expressed by a following ai (e. g. 
Ac. i 6), (r) where what has preceded is summed up 
on the way to the relation of some new detail, or (2) 
where it acts as the introduction to a further occur
rence : but see J-IEV oJv for another use'. 

MEv,li (Hebr.), Menna, one of the ancestors of Jesus. 
p.ev oilv, fi,Evoilv, p.ev oilv ye, fJ,EvoilvyE, especially in an 

answer, strengthening or correcting, nay more, nqy 
rather. 

p.Evoilv, f,LEYoilvyE, see f'EY oJv. 
f1-lVToL (originally a strengthened p.,v), (a) indeed, really, 

James ii 8 ; (b) yet, however, nevertheless. 
l'lvw, I rema1n, abziie, waz"f; c. acc. I waz"t for, await. 
/.LEp(tw, I divide into parts, I divide, I part, I share, I 

distribute; mid. I go shares, I share (with others; 
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in this case with Paul, Apollos, Cephas), I lake part 
i'n a parti'tiomitg, I Cor. i 13; I distract, r Cor. vii 34. 

,.urp,,...va, care, worry, anxz'ety. 
fl,EPLfl,V«w, I am over-anxious; c. acc. I am anxious 

about, I care far. 
fl,Epls, (a) (a sense amply attested outside) a part, divi

sion of a country, Ac. xvi r 2 ; (b) a share, portion. 
fl,EPl<Tfl,6s, (a) a d1'stribulzng, a distribution, Heb. ii 4; 

(b) a parting, dividing. severance, separation. 
fl,Epurr~s, a divz'der,partilzoner, distrz'butor. 
fl,lpos, a part, portion: .,-;, µ•pry, territorially, the region; 

adv. phrases are d,ro µ.ipovs, ,1e µ.ipovs, zn part, partly, 
&va ,,.ipos, 1ea-ra µ.lpos,part qy part, each part separately, 
in detail; a party, Ac. xxiii 9. 

fl,EITYJfl,{jpfo. (lit. midday, hence, the position of the sun 
at midday), the south. 

fl,ECTITEuw, I mediate, interpose; but probably in Heb. vi 
1 7 rather I am surety, I give bail. 

fl,EITLT'JS, (a) a mediator, intermediary, I Tim. ii 5; (b) a 
go-between, arbiter, agent of something good, Gal. iii 
19, 20, Heb. viii 6, ix 15, xii 24. 

f'Eaovu1eT1ov, midnight, the middle of the period between 
sunset and sunrise. 

MEaovoTafl,la, Mesopotamia, the Country between the 
(two) Rivers, i. e. the Euphrates arid the Tigris, 

,_..{aos, middle, zn the middle, sometimes followed by the 
genitive of the whole area referred to; adverbial 
( with or without gen.) are µirrov ( acc. neut.). &va µ.luo11 
(elliptical in I Cor. vi 5), 1ea-ra µ•uov, •v [-r<i'>] µiu'f, i'n 
the mi'ddle, before them all, rK µruov,/rom the mz'dst. 

fl,EU6To1xov, mid-wall. 
p.eaoup«VYJfl,U, mid-heaven, the middle if heaven. 
f'Eu6w, I am zn the middle of my course. 
Meuu(as (Hebrew), Messiah, the Anointed Om, generally 

translated into Greek as Xpirm5s, 
fJ.EUTos,/u/l; met. (cf. ,rA~prys) almost tainted, dt'seased 

with, Mt. xxiii 28, Rom. i 29. 
fl,t:O'TOW, I fill. 



fJ,ETa, (a) c. gen. wz'th, t'n company wz1h: merely, in con
nexz'on w11h, Lk. i 58; (b) c. acc. (1) behind, beyond, 
after, of place; (2) after, of time, with nouns, neut. of 
adjectives, or -ro c. infin. 

fJ,ETo.po.(vw, I change my place (abode), I leave, I depart, 
1 remove. 

p.ETo.pa>..>..w: mid. I change ll!)I mind. 
fJ,ETayw (usually /rans.fir, transport, and met., to a better 

mind), I turn about, I change the pos111'on of. 
p.ETo.S(SwfJ,L (lit. I offer by way of change, I offer so that 

a change of owner is produced), I share; sometimes 
merely, I impart. 

J'ETa8ea-L~, (a) change, traniformah'on, Heb. vii 1 2, xii 2 7; 
(b) removal, Heb. xi 5. · 

v,eTo.(pw, I change my posz1z'on, remove. 
/1-ETo.Ko.>..lw : mid. I summon to myself, I send far. 
fl-ETO.KLVlw, tr. I move away, I dz'slodge. 
fl-ETo.>..o.fl-Pavw, (a) c. gen. I take a share (par!) o.f, I share 

zn, I partake of; (b) c. acc. I take after (later) or I 
take instead, Ac. xxiv 25. 

fJ,ETo.'>..TJfJ,o/L~, partaking of, sharing in. 
fJ,ETa.>..>..aa-a-w, I transform, alter. 
fJ,ETo.fll>.ofl-o.L (lit. I change one care or interest for 

another), I change my mind (generally for a better). 
fJ,ETO.fl-ofJ+6w, I change a form (involving a change of 

inmost nature; contrast the creatures described in 
Ovid's Metamorphoses); mid. c. acc. I assume some
thing through a change, 2 Cor. iii 18. 

fl-ETCwoilw, I change my mind, I change the inner man 
(particularly with reference to acceptance of the will 
of God by the vov, (mind) instead of rejection): with 
am, or ire, the giving up definitely of the courses 
denoted by the following words is indicated. 

fJ,ETavoto., a change if mznd, a change z'n the inner man: 
a1ro indicates what is given up in this change, 
Heb. vi 1. 

"' ( ) b I .t' - ' ' - ' fJ,ETa.-,u, prep. e ween : µE-ra.,v uov rcai auTov µovou 

(Aramaic idiom), privale{y, Mt. xviii 15, µnatv d>.M-
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JJ,ETO/TTEP, 1roµa, 

:\c.w, in their mutual intercourse, Rom. ii 15; (adv.) 
with o in the sense the next, the next efter (because 
between the present and the one after that), Ac. xiii 42, 
lv ""'P µ.era~u (sc. xpovq,), meantime, meanwhile, John 
iv 31. 

JJ,ETo.·df''ll'OJJ,tU, I send far, summon. 
f'ETo.aTpl4>1u, I turn, change. 
JJ,ETMXYJf'O.Tltw, I change the outward appearance (the 

dress,theform o.f presentment) of something; I tranifer 
!?)I a jictt"on, adapt. 

JJ,ETO.Tl8'1JJ,', (a} I tranifer, Ac. vii 16, Heb. xi 5; mid. 
I go over to another party, I desert, Gal. i 6; (b) 
I change, Heb. vii 12. 

f-1.ETo.Tpe,rw, tr. I turn, change. 
JJ,ETE'll'ELTo., thereafter. 
p.nlx{IJ, I have a share ef, I partz"cipate z"n, I share. 
JJ,ETEwpltop.a,, I am µ.e-rEwpor, i. e. suspended, anxious, 

Lk. xii 29. 
fJ,ETOLKEo-la., transportatzon, deportahon, followed by geni-

tive of reference, Ba,811~oovor. 
fJ,ETOLKi'.tw, I transport. 
fJ,ETOX~, sharing, partnership. 
fJ,EToxos, a sharer, partner ; c. gen. z"n something. 
fJ,ETpl{IJ, I measure. 
fJ,ETP'JT~S, a measure, about 39·39 litres or 8¾ gallons. 
f-LETp10,ro.8lw, I fie! moderately, with particular reference 

to displeasure at men's sin. 
JJ,ETp11us (modice), moderately: ov µ.e-rpiwr, great{y, ex

ceedingly. 
phpov, a measure, whether lineal (e.g. Rev. xxi 15) or 

cubic (e.g. Lk. vi 38): be µ;-rpo11 (Aramaic idiom?), 
zn scanty measure. 

f-LET{IJ'll'ov,forehead. 
µ.lxp1, p.lxpLS, (conjunction) with or without ov, the tJ.v 

(lav) being omitted in N.T. examples, with aor. subj., 
until ••. shall have ... : (preposition) as far as; 
untz7. 

p.~, negative particle, not, that . •. not (lest), &c., used 
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generally, instead of ov the negative of fact (expressed 
by the indicative), where there is some indefiniteness 
about the action or occurrence referred to ( expressed 
by other moods), either because it is in the future, or 
because it is in an interrogative clause (a feature of 
everyday language), or because it is in an indefinite 

· relative, or a conditional, optative, or final clause, 
&c. Sometimes c. indic. to be translated by perhaps, 
Lk. xi 35, Col. ii 8 (cf. Heb. iii 12), Gal. iv 11 (but also 
with subjunctive as in classical Greek, Mt. xxv 9, v.1.). 
ov /1-1/, (a) c. indic. future or, far more often, with 
subjunctive aorist, in a statement, a very emphatic 
negative, assured/JI not. It occurs for the most part 
in passages coming from the O.T. and sayings of 
Christ (both from Semitic originals), where words of 
decisive tone are especially in place. In this con
struction the prohibition refers to the future, 'do 
not' (in future), as contrasted withµ.~ 1rol"', meaning 
'desist from'; the latter is sometimes durative : 
(b) c. subjunct. aor. in interrog. clause, not, Lk. xviii 
7, John xviii 11. /1-1/ 1rorE, see J-1-'IJ'll'OTE; 11-11 1rov, see 
Jl,'1]'11'011, 

f-1-tJYE, see ,l <Ji l'-1/'Y" under el. 
J1,1J8aJ1,ws, not at ali. 
11118l (neue, neque), generally after a preceding p.q, nor 

.•• either. 
p.1J8els (also another Hellenistic orthography J1,1J8els, 

Ac. xxvii 33), (a} adj. no, in agreement with nouns; 
(b) each gender used as a noun, no person, nothing. 
Its use with respect to that of ovlMr corresponds to 
that of,,_;, with respect to that of oti. 

p.1J8l'll'oTE, not al any lime. 
p.1J8lm11, not yet. 
Mij8os, a Mede, a Medi"an, from East of Assyria. 
p.1J&e[s, see fl,1J8e[s. 
/J,1JKln, no longer. 
JJ,ijKos, length. 
/J,1JKUv111, I lengthen. 
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l'TJ>.h>TIJ, sheep's (sometimes pig's) hide, sheepskin, 
,,.,,.,, noun, a {lunar) month. 
1''11", adverb, expressing emphasis, mostly in the formu

lae of oaths, assuredty, in very truth. 
f1,1JVUh>, (a} I reveal, make known: in a law-court, I lay 

information, I inform, John xi 57, Ac. xxiii 30; (b) I 
make known, 1 poznt out, Lk. xx 37, 1 Cor. x 28. 

fl,~iroTE (=I'~ 'll'OTE ), lest al a~ lz'me, lest: then weakened, 
whether perhaps, whether al all; in a principal clause, 
perhaps., 

fl~,rou ( = /1-'ll ,rou), lest a~where. 
f'~'ll'h>, not yet. 
,,.~irh>S ( = fl~ 'll'h>S}, lest in any way. 
f'1Jpos, thigh. 

, ( , ) . , , ·,h f'TJTE = l'TJ n , nor. µr1u ••• p.1Ju, nei, er . .. nor, some-
times also oftener than twice (e. g. James v 12). 

fl~TIJP, a mother : sometimes also of one who is as a 
mother, who takes the place of a mother, Mk. iii 34, 
35, &c., John xix 27, Rom. xvi 13, Gal. iv 26, 1 Tim. 
v 2, Rev. xvii 5. 

f'~TL (µ~ strengthened by the addition of the acc. neut. 
of m (indefinite) as adv,), (a) with fl: thus ft p.~TI = 
fl p.~, if not, unless, Lk. ix I 3, fl p.~n tiv, unless in 
a given case, 1 Cor, vii 5; (b) in questions, expecting 
a negative answer, cf. Mt. vii 16, can i't be that? 
suggesting impossibility. 

1-1~nye, a modified p.~Tt, in elliptical construction, not to 
speak of. 

f''llTLS = p.~ Tlr, 
fl~Tpo., the womb. 
j,LT)Tpa.>.~s, a matricide. 
j,LL«Lvh>, met. I slain, pollute, defile. 
,,.£11.11·1-111., a pollution, a defilement. 
j,ILII.O'f',OS, pollutz'on, defilement. 
fJ-LY/1«, a mixture. 
1-11yvufJ-L, I mix. 
fJ,LKp6v, (neut. of adj, as) noun and adv. a little, both of 

space and of time as well as of size, degree: in 
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John xiv 19, &c., understand Ju.,.,11 or ,'crrm after 
µ.,,cpov. 

1.uKpck, (a) small; super). µ.1,cpoT~por, smallest, in Mk. xv 
40 possibly junior; (b) of time, short; see f.UKpov. 

MLA1JTOS, Miletus, a city on the coast of the Roman 
province Asia. 

f1-LA1ov (Latin, = milium, a false singular formed from 
milia [passuum ], a thousand double paces), a Roman 
mile, measuring 14 7 8· 5 metres. 

,...,,,.lo,...a.L, I imitate. 
,...,,,.1JT'IJ'>, an imitator. 
,,.,,,.vtjaKo,...a.L, mid. and pass. (memoror), I remember: 

the passive forms sometimes have passive sense, 
from active µ.ip,v~u,cru (memoro), I call to mind, I 
recall, I mention, Ac. x 31, Rev. xvi 19. 

fl-Lulw, I hate. 
1ua8a.11"08oa(a. (lit. repayment of price or payment of price 

due), reward, Heb. x 35, xi 26: in the sense, due 
punishment, Heb. ii 2. 

f1-La9<mo8oT1}s (see ,,_,a9a.1l'08ou{a.), a rewarder. 
fl-L0"9Los (mercennarius), a paid worker, a hired servant, 

a hireling (contrasted with a slave). 
,_,.Lu9oof1-0.L, I hi're, engage. 
,_,.La9os (merces), ta) pay, wages, salary; (b) reward, 

recompense. 
,_,.(u9wf1-a., a rented apartment or jlal. 
p.1a9wTos, hired, engaged for wages. 
Mm1A,jV1J (earlier MuTLAfJV1J, as in the best MSS of the 

Vulgate), Mi(ylene, the capital of the island of Lesbos 
in the northern Aegean sea. 

M1xa.11'>., Michahel, Michael, an archangel. 
,,_vii. (a Semitic word), a mi'na, a Greek money unit 

= 100 /Jpax_µ.ai, or about £4. 
Mvc!awv, Mnason, an early Christian, native of Cyprus, 

resident at a place between Caesarea and Jerusalem. 
p.vela., remembrance, recollection, mention; commemoration, 

Rom. xii 13 (v. I.). 
fl"JflO., a tomb, monument. 
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1-"V'IJl-"Ei:ov, a tomb, monument. 
1-"V'lll-"1!, memory, or menHon. 
l-"V1Jl-"ovEuw, I remember; I hold in remembrance ; I make 

mention if, Heb. xi 2 2. 

l-"111Jl-"6auvov, reminder, memorial; a remembrance offering, 
Ac. x 4. 

l-"V1J<TTEUw, I betroth. 
,-..oy,X.10,os, (lit. speaking with difficulty, hence) dumb. 
,-..6y,s, with difficulty; scarce!J', hard!J'. 
,-..68,as (Latin,= modius), a dry measure, the chief corn 

unit, nearly two English gallons. 
,-..o,xaX[s, (a) an adulteress (that is, a married woman 

who commits adultery), Rom. vii 3, 2 Pet. ii 14 ; 
(b) Hebraistically extended to those who worship 

. any other than the true God (Yahweh). 
J-10,xuo,-..m, I commit adultery, not only of a married 

woman but of a married man (see Mt. xix 9, v.l., 
Mk. X 11). 

J-IOLXE[a, adultery. 
,-..mxeu1a1, I commi't adultery (of a man with a married 

woman, but also (Lk. xvi 18) of a married man). 
,-..o,x6s, an adulterer, that is, a man who is guilty with 

a married woman. 
,-..6>..,s (uix), with difficulty, hard!JJ. 
Mokox (Hehr.), Moloch, a god worshipped by several 

Semitic peoples (name is properly appellation 
= king). 

p.oMvw, I soz1, staz'n, pollute, literally and morally. 
f-LoX.ua,-..6s, staining, conlamz'nali'on, pollution. 
f-Lol-"4>~ (lit. b!ame,fault-jind1'ng), a complaz'nt,fault. 
J-IO~, (a) abstr., p,011~11 '11"0<£1u8a., to stay, to dwell, John xiv 

23; (b) concr., lodging, dwelling-place, room. 
/i-ovoyEv~s, of children, on[y-born, on!Jl. 
,-..6vov, acc. sing. neut. of ,-..6vos, used as adv., on!JJ. 
,-..6vos, alone: KaTa µ.ovar = t<aT' UJ[av, ry himself. 
,-..ov64>&a>.,-..os, one-eyed, wilh one eye on!Jl. 
,-..ovow, I leave alone (solitary). 
,-..opcj>~, form, implying essential character as well as out-
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line. It suggests unchangeableness, as contrasted 
with rrxijµ,a ( = figure, fashion). In Phil. ii 6 the 
reference is to the pre-incarnate Christ with divine 
attributes. 

JJ,opcf,ow, I farm, shape (of the development of the 
embryo into the fully formed child). 

JJ,Opcf,c.xns, a mere farm, ouJHne. 
Jl,O<JXO'll'OLew, I make a model of a caif. 
JJ,OoXoS, a ca!f. 
j,LOUaLKos, a musician, but probably in some narrower 

sense in Rev. xviii 2 2. 

j,L6x8os, struggle, hardship, involved in continued labour. 
,...ue>..os, marrow. 
,_..ulw, (I initiate into the Mysteries, hence) I habduate. 
,...ueas, an idle tale,fable,fanciful story. 
j,LUKUOJJ,m, I roar. 
!J-UKT1Jp£tw (properly, I turn up the nose as a sign of 

contempt), I sneer at, disdain. 
,-iu>..LKoS, belonging to a mill. 
µ.6>..w<>s, a mill-stone. 
µ.6>..as, a mill. 
Mopa, Moppa, Myra, a port in Lyda, SW. Asia Minor. 
p.upLuS, a group of ten thousand, a ten thousand. 
µ.upltw, I anoint. 
µ.upfoL, /en thousand: also used for a very large number. 
,-iopov (a Semitic word), anoinll"ng-oil; ointment. 
Moppa, see Mopa. 
Muala, llfysia, a country in the NW. of the Roman 

province Asia (and of Asia Minor). 
,-iuUTIJpLov, a secret, Mk. iv 11 and parallels: also (a) a 

symbol containing a secret meaning, Rev. xvii 5, cf. 
Eph. v 32; (b) the meaning of such a symbol, Rev. 
i20, xvii 7; ( c) as the counterpart of d1ro1<0Av'1m, a secret 
to be revealed, the secret purpose of God in His dealings 
with man, a Divine secret, especially the inclusion of 
the Gentiles as well as the Jews in the scope of the 
Messiah's beneficent reign; (d) the sum of the 
Christian faith, 1 Tim. iii 9, 16. 
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p,vru1ra{w 

p.uwdt61, I hal/-close the tyes, I blink. 
p.'k61if,, a weal, left on the body by scourging. 
p.wp.4op.a.t, I calumniate, slander. 
p.wp.os, a blemish (a 'Hebraic ' sense peculiar to Biblical 

Greek; the classical sense is blame). 
p.1upa.1v1u (from /J,6lpck) (infatuo): (a) I make foolish, 

I /urn to foolishness; (b) I taint, and thus make 
useless, Mt. v r3, Lk. xiv 34. 

p.61p(a.,.foolz'shness. 
p.61pokoy£a.,.foolish talking. 
p.wpos, (a) adj.foolzsh; (b) noun a .fool. 
Mwucrijs, Moses (the form nearer Hebrew found in oldest 

Latin Bible and Vulgate), Moyses, the lawgiver of 
the Hebrews, thus regarded as the author of the 
Pentateuch, where the laws are preserved (cf. 2 Cor. iii 
r5, &c.). 

N 

Na.a.o-o-wv (Hehr.), Naasson, son of Aminadab and father 
of Salmon (Sala), and one of the ancestors of Jesus. 

Na.yya.£ (Hehr.), Naggai, one of the ancestors of Jesus. 
Na.ta.pa (the Greek form, declined), Na.tapfr (the native 

form, not declined), Nazareth, a city of Galilee, where 
Jesus lived before His ministry. 

Na.tapTJvcis, if ./llazarelh, a Nazarene. 
Nat61pai:os, 'commonly interpreted to mean, o/ Nazarelh, 

Nazarene, the 61 being nearer to the Syriac form 
Natsore/h. 

Na8up. (Hebr.), Nathan, son of David, and an ancestor of 
Jesus. 

Na8ava~k, Nathanael, Nathanahel, of Cana in Galilee, 
an early disciple. 

va.£, yes, sometimes made a substantive by prefixing 
the article To. 

Na.,p.av, Naaman, commander-in-chief of the army of 
a king of Syria in the ninth century B. c. ( 2 Kings v}. 

N atv, Natp., Natn, a city SW. of the Sea of Galilee. 
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va.6,;, a temple, a shrine, that part of the temple where 
the god himself resides (contrast tEp6v); so also 
figuratively. 

Na.oup. (Hehr.), Naum, Nahum, an ancestor of Jesus. 
vup&o,; (Hehr., borrowed into Persian and Sanscrit), 

spikenard, a perfume made originally from the Nardo
stachys Jatamansi growing on the Himalayas. 

NnpKLaao,;, Narcissus, a resident in Rome in Nero's 
time. 

va.ua.ylw (naufrago), (a) I am shipwrecked; so (b) figura
tively, I come to ruin. 

va.uK>..1Jpo,;, a captat'n (master) of a ship. 
va.il,; (literary), a ship, a vessel, Ac. xxvii 4 I only (an 

almost obsolete word, rare in the vernacular ; see 
ir>..oi:ov). 

va.onis, a sai7or. 
Na.xwp (Hehr.), Nachor, one of the ancestors of Jesus. 
vEa.v,a.,; (iuuenis), a young man, a man in his prime 

(used even of a man of 40). 
vEa.vlaKos, a youth. 
NEuiro>..~,;, see l'EOS, 

vEKp6,;, (a) adj. dead, lifeless; hence met.; (b) noun 
a dead bo<!J,, a corpse, l,c [,-&v J 11ucp;;,11,/rom among the 
dead. · 

vEKp6w, lit. and met. I make (cause) to be dead; I make 
as dead. 

vlic.pwa~c;, (a) putting to death, 2 Cor. iv 10; (b) dead or 
lifeless condition, Rom. iv 19. 

(vEOJl-1J"la., Ionic, probably not used by N.T. writers), 
vouJJ,1Jvla. (Attic), a new moon. (So numenia occurs in 
good Latin MSS.) 

vloc;, (a) young; (b) new, .fresh; Nia noXir, Neapoli's, 
New City, the harbour town of Philippi. 

vE6nis,youth,youthfulness. 
vE6♦uToc; (lit. new!Jl planted), newfy converted to 

Christianity. 
vEuw, I nod, make a sign. 
vE♦l>..1J, a cloud. 



N e<f,0a.'A.e(µ 

Nect,9o.A.e{~, Naplithalt~ son of Ja cob, founder of a tribe 
which occupied territory. 

vlct,os, (lit. a cloud, hence) a dense crowd. 
ve♦pos, a kidney (as a general emotional centre). 
vewK6pos(lit. temple-sweeper),temple-warden; an honorary 

title. 
vewnp1K6s, assodated wi'fh youth (younger men),youtliful. 
l'Tf, with an acc. of adjuration, ljy. 
vfi9w ( a vulgar and late form of vlw, neo ), I spin. 
V'ljmatw, I am childi"sh (infantile). 
l'Tf'll'LOS (infans), an zefant, a child. 
N'ljpei'. (Hebr.), Nerez~ an ancestor of Jesus. 
N'ljpeus, Nereus, a Christian in Rome. 
V'ljO'LOV, a little island, an islet. 
v~O"os, an island. 
V'ljO"Telo.,faskng. 
V'ljO"Te1fo1, I fast. 
v~O"Tis,fasling, without .food. 
v"l♦aA.1os, sober, not intoxzcaled (with wine). 
l'T!♦"' (lit. I am sober), I am calm (vigilant). 
Ni'.yep, Niger, another name of Symeon, a Christian at 

Antioch. 
NLKdvwp, Nicanor, one of the original seven' deacons' in 

the church at Jerusalem. 
vLKdw, I conquer (transferred from battle to other 

conflicts). 
VLK'lj, vz"ctory. 
N1KMi"l,-ios, Nicodemus, a rich Jewish follower of Jesus, 

and member of the Sanhedrin. 
N1KoA.o.tTl')s, a Nzcolattan, a .follower q/ Nicolaus (a heretic 

at Ephesus). 
N1Ko>..o.os, Nicolaus, a Jewish proselyte of Antioch, 

one of the original seven ' ¾aeons ' in the church at 
Jerusalem. 

N1Ko,roA.Ls, Nzcopohs, probably the city near Actium in 
Epirus, N. W. Greece. 

v,Kos (a later variety of v£Kr,, dating from about the 
middle of first century a. c.), vzi:tory. 
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N LVEuElTIJs, a Ninevz"te, an inhabitant o.f Nineveh or 
Ninus, a city on the Tigris in Assyria. 

VL~p, a basin. 
vC,rn", 1 wash ; mid. I wash my own (hands, &c.). 
volw, I understand, conceive, apprehend; aor. possibly 

realt"ze, John xii 40, Eph. iii 4. 
v611J1,a., a thought; a design. 
v68os, a bastard, an i"llegz"timate son. 
vop.11, (a) pasture; (b) •x•w voµi,v, lo spread, 2 Tim. ii 17. 
VOJl,Ltw, I think, suppose. 
VOf,1,LK6s, (a) adj. connected wi"fh law, about law, Tit. iii 9; 

(b) noun a lawyer, one learned in the Law (i. e. in 
the Gospels), one learned i'n the Old Testament 
scnptures{Iike ypaµpa.-,us ), a scribe; a Jurist, Tit. iii I 3. 

VOJl,LJl,WS (legitime), 1'n a leginmate w~, according to law 
and regulatiim. 

V6fJ,L<TfJ,CI., a COtn. 

vo,-..oSLSciaKMos, (a) a teacher o.f the Law, one learned in 
the Law (i. e. the Old Testament),= ypaµ,µ,anu~, vop.1-

1<0~; (b) a teacher qf laws, probably with reference 
to heretics of ascetic tendency, 1 Tim. i 7. 

vo,-..o8Ea(a., legislati"on (at Sinai), enactment o.f the Law. 
vo,-..o8nt!w, (a) I ordain, lay down, give the sanch°on 

qf law to, enact, Heb. viii 6; (b) I base legal!),, 
I regulate, I direct. 

vo,-..o8t!TIJs, a legislator. 
v6f1,os, (a) the Law, and so sometimes= the body c,f 

moral and ceremonial enactments forming the basis of 
Judaism; especially as set forth in the Old Testament; 
the Old Testament; but also l, voµo~ .o<al ol 1rpocpij-ra,, 
Mt. vii 12, &c., as a description of the content of the 
Old Testament, though as strictly interpreted the 
phrase excludes the ' writings ' (namely PsalmF, 
Proverbs, Job, Song of Songs, Ruth, Ecclesiastes, 
Esther, Daniel, Ezra, Nehemiah, Chronicles); (b) a 
power lo legislate, a sense qf law, something with 
leg1slahve authonry, e. g. Rom. vii 23, viii 2, Gal. vi 2; 
(c) a law, an ordinance, Rom. vii 2, James i 25, ii 8. 
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voai6J, I am diseased, hence of mental or spiritual 
disease. 

v617l'JI"'"• a disease, a trouble. 
v6aos, a disease, a malady. 
voaa~n (syncopated from viEoaa{o.), a nestlz"ng, a young 

bird i"n the nest. 
voaa{ov, a nestlz"ng, a young bird in the nest; see voaa~n. 
voaao,, a nestling, a young bird, a young one. 
voC1cj,[t6J: mid. I ceparate /or myse!f, I sel apart /or 

myse!f, I annex, appropriate /or 11!Jl own benefit, pur
loin, peculate. 

vcSTo!i, the south wz"nd; hence the south. 
vou9£a{o., a warning, admonition. 
vou9ui6J, I admonish, warn. 
voup.t)v{o., see v£op.tivl11.. 
vouviExws, reasonab!Jl, sensi'bly. 
vous (a non-Semitic Greek term, meaning in Plato reason, 

1'ntuilio11, sometimes in the LXX taking the place of 
the commoner ,capllla as a rendering of Hebrew lib}, 
the z"nlelleclual faculty of the natural man, applicable 
to God or Christ (Rom. xi 34, 1 Cor. ii 16), employed 
in practical judgement, capable of being good or evil, 
and of being regenerated, the mind, the reason, the 
reasonz'ng /acul!Jl. 

Nup.cj,a, Nympha, a woman's name, if we read Nvµ<f,av 
and aDTij~ in Col. iv 15, as we probably should; other
wise, Nvµ.<piiv will be the accusative of the masculine 
name Nvµ.q>iir, a pet form of Nvµ.<f,ollwpor, Nymphas, 
Nymphodorus. 

v61-14>ti, vuv,f,tJ, (a) a bride; hence, in the symbolism of 
Rev., the New Jerusalem, the Lamb's Bride; (b) a 
daugh!er-z"n-law, Mt. x 35, Lk. xii 53· 

Jtuf,lcj,(os, a bridegroom : name applied to the Messiah, 
Mk. ii 19, 20 and parallels. 

vu1-1,f,wv, a wedding chamber; ol viol Tov v11µ<f,&110~ (a 
Semitism), the wedding guests, the Messiah being 
spoken of as bridegroom, Mk. ii 1 9 and parallels, cf. 
vu1-1,f,los. 
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vuv (nunc), now, at present, sometimes with article pre
ceding, To viiv, Ta vvv, governed at times by prepo
sitions, drro, £oof, llxp1. 

vuvi (originally a more emphatic vuv), now. 
vut (a) night: vvmfr, IM vvKTi~, qy night, sometime 

during the night, see also ,jjJ,lpa.; (b) met. 1 Thess. v 5, 
&c. 

vucrcrw, I prick. 
vuCTTntw, I sleep, slumber; met. 2 Pet. ii 3. 
vux~f1Epov, a night and a dqy (not necessarily more 

than the latter part of a night and the earlier part of 
the succeeding day). 

Nwe (Hebr.), Noah. 
vw8p6s, blunt, dull, hence spiritually; sluggish, remiss, 

slack. 
vwTos (dorsum), the back. 

s 
~Evia. (hospitium), a lodging, or rather, abstr., hospz'tality. 
~evitw, (a) I entertain a stranger; (b) J star/le, bewilder, 

Ac. xvii 20, r Pet. iv 4, r 2. 

tevo8oxlw, I receive (enterlai,:i) strangers. 
iEvos, (a.) adj. foreign, Ac. xvii 18; strange, unusual, 

Heb. xiii 9, 1 Pet. iv 12; (b) noun (hospes) a stranger, 
a foreigner ( either one belonging to another com
munity in the same country, or to another country); 
a resident ah'en, with.out city rights, Ac. xvii 2 r, 
Eph. ii r 9, Heb.xi 1 3; c. gen. a stranger to, Eph. ii 12 ; 

a host (guest) friend, the word indicating the reciprocal 
relationship, which was a sacred one, Rom. xvi 2 3. 

~ECTTIJS (Latin, = sextarius), properly a Roman dry 
measure, rather less than a pint : referred to rather as 
a household utensil than as a measure. 

~pa.ivw, I dry up; parch. 
~p6s, dry: ~ ~ripa (arida), dry land, as opposed to sea, 

&c.; dn"ed up, withered, parched; in generalizing 
neuter, Lk. xxiii 31. 
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toA.wos, made ef wood. 
toA.o", wood, a piece ef wood; hence, a club, a staff, 

Mk. xiv 43, 48 and parallels; the trunk ef a tree, used 
to support the cross-bar of a cross in crucifixion, 
Ac. v 30, &c. ; a tree, Lk. xxiii 31, (ooijs-, the fruit of 
which gives life, Rev. ii 7, xxii 2, 14, 19. 

tupdoJJ,a~, I shave my head. 

0 

li, i'I, T6, originally a demonstrative pronoun, as in Tov 
-ylvor luµ.iv, we are descended from Him, Ac. xvii 28, 
c£ o µiv .•. o a; (dXXos- Ill), the one ... the other. But in 
the following phrases some word is understood, o nvor, 
the son ef so and so, c£ Mt. iv 2 I, ~ nvor, the daughter 
(wife) ef so and so,,,, .-o,r nvor, in the house ef so and 
so, Lk. ii 49 ; then, the definite article, by which the 
following word is defined more precise! y or exact! y than 
it would otherwise be (but it is often omitted, for ex
ample, after a preposition, even where a definite place 
is intended, cf. ,,, o'tr<re, in the house, Mk. ii 1, ,v ciyop~,£n 
the market-place, Lk. vii 32, ,v uvva-ywyii, in church, 
John vi 59, xviii 20). It is thus found (a) with 
common nouns, e. g. o dypclr, the field (ciypo.-, a field), 
(in Tit. ii I 3 the absence of rnv before uoo.-~por shows 
that Christ Jesus is our great God and Saviour), and 
(b) sometimes also with p~oper nouns, where it was 
equivalent to pointing out a man, and was popular 
in origin; with the vocative, commonest where 
translated from Semitic; (c) with adjectives, e. g. o 
,1;\;\or, the other (tll\Xor, an other), 6 almir, the same 
(av.-6.-, he, self), o 1riir, 1riir o, the whole (1riir, every}; (d) 
with numerals, e. g. o Efr, the one (,k, one), o 1rp&n-oc, 
the first, the former (1rpoo.-or, first); (e) with parti
ciples, e. g . .-o"ir ,ca8qµ.ivoir, those seated, Mt. iv 16, cf. 
instances where a participle may be regarded as 
understood, e. g. l:avXor o ,cal IIavXor, Saul who 
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was also called Paul, Saul, otherwise Paul, Ac. 
xiii 9; (f) with the infinitive, making it a sub
stantive, and so capable of being governed by pre
positions: see below also; (g) with adverbs, e, g. TIJ 
1dpav, the other stile (rrlpav, bqyond), ,-/j vvv, ..-ii vvv; 
(h) with interjections, e. g. TO aµ~v, ~ oval; (i) with 
a clause or phrase, e. g. To ov <f,ov•vu«s, the com
mand Thou shall do no murder, Mt. xix 18. The 
genitive sing. neut. ..-ov with the infinitive is used in 
three special ways (like 1va ), ( r) as in classical Greek, 
indicating purpose, final, telic, in order that: never 
in Paul; (2) indicating consequence, epexegetic, so 
that, so as lo, with the result that, e. g. Rom. i 24, vii 
3, viii 12, 1 Cor. x 13, Rev. xii 7; (3) introducing 
a noun clause, indicating content, in no way different 
from ..-o, Mt. xxi 32, Lk. xvii 1, Ac. x 25, Jamesv q. 

6ySmjKOVTQ:, eighty. 
oySoos, eighth. . 
oyKos, (properly bulk, mass, hence) a burden. 
oSe (hie), this here, tht"s; also as pronoun. 
oSeuw, I am on a journqy. 
oS"lyt!w, I lead, guzile. 
o8"1y6s, a guzile. . 
oSomoplw, I am on ajournqy, Ijournqy. 
08omop10, journqying, travelling, travel. 
08011"otlw, I journqy (a Latinism (?), = iter facere: in 

careful Greek it would mean, I buz7d (pave) a road). 
oS6s, (a) (uia) a road; (b) (iter) a journey; hence met. 

a way if life, a course of conduct, and ti oSos, the way 
of life, Christt"anity, Ac. ix 2, &c. 

68ous, a tooth. 
6Suv&o,-..at, I suffer acute pain, physical or mental. 
6SuVYJ, acute mental pain. 
68up,-..6s, mourning, grieving. · 
'oteCa.s (Hebr.), Ozeias, Uzziah, son of Joram and father 

of Joatham, and king of Judah from about 785 to 
7 46 B. c., an ancestor of Jesus. 

otw, intr. I smell, am fetiil. 
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o8Ev (uncle), (a) local, whence,/rom whzch place; (b) in
ferential, wherefore. 

6861"1'1 (a word of Semitic origin), a sheet, made of fine 
linen. 

o86v,ov, a bandage, a wrapping (see 086V1J), 
ot!la, (a) (scio ), I know a fact; perhaps, I remember, 

I Cor. i 16, 2 Cor. xii 3; c. infin. I know how to; 
{b) (noui), I know (am acquainted with) a person. 

OLKELOS {from olKo~, household, /ami[y), o.f one's /ami/y, 
intimate, I Tim. v 8 ; hence met. 

olKlTE,a (familia), household of slaves. 
olKfr1)s (famulus), a household slave, a slave. 
oi.Klw, I dwell, lit. and met.; c. acc. I inhabit. 
olK1Jfl,a, a prison ( euphemism for aEuµ.oorqp,ov). 
oiK1JT!JP'ov (habitaculum ), a dwelling-place, lit. and rn et. 
oiKla, a house (strictly the whole house, see otKos): of 

Heaven, John xiv 2; also met. property, belongings, 
Mk. xii 40 and parallels; household, John iv 53; of 
the body, 2 Cor. v 1, 2. 

o!'.K,aK6s, a member o.f one's household. 
oiKollea'll'oTlw, I am (mas/er or) mz'stress o.f a house. 
olKo8EO"ll'OT1JS, a mas/er o.f a house, a head o.f a house 

(possibly a play upon words with B•EC•fJov>.. ). 
otKollopiw, I build (a house); hence met. 
otKoSoµ.,j, (a) abstract, building, the operatz'on (process) if 

building, sometimes transitional, without being strictly 
concrete, 1 Cor. iii 9, 2 Cor. v r, Eph.ii21, iv 12, 16, 
29 (here perhaps = improvement); met. upbuilding, 
edification; (b) concrete, a building, Mk. xiii 1, 2, 
l\it. xxiv I. 

oiKo86µ.os, a house-builder, a builder. 
oi.Kovop.lw, I am a steward, I do the work o.f a steward. 
oi.Kovop.la, household management, stewardship, the office 

o.f a steward; hence met. of any position of trust or 
the duties of that position, provision, arrangement, 
dispensation ( even God being sometimes regarded as 
steward). 

o!Kov6µ.os (dispensator), (a) a steward (commonly 
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a superior slave of tried character, who looked after 
the accounts of a household; hence met. r Cor. iv r, 2, 

Tit. i 7, r Pet. iv 10; (b) apparently, City Steward 
or Treasurer, Rom. xvi 23; (c) perhaps not to be 
separated from (a), (curator) a guardian, a legal 
guardian, Gal. iv 2. In any case he manages the 
property of the 'infant' till the age of 25 1 perhaps. 

otKos (strictly a set o/ rooms, see otKlo.), (a) a house, the 
material building; ol1<.ot Tov 8£ov, the Temple at Jeru
salem, Mk. ii 261 &c. (referred to in Mt. xxiii 38); 
hence met.; (b} a household, famz'ly; ol1<.ot 'lo-pa~X, 
'Jmcwfl, Aav£ia (Hebraic, note the omission of the 
article). 

· OLKOUJJ,EY1J (properly present pep!. pass. of ol,ciw, with yij 
understood, the land that is being inhabz'led, the land 
t'n a state o/ habitatz'on), the i'nhabz'ted world, that is, 
the Roman world (orbis terrarum), for all outside it 
was regarded as of no account. 

olKoupyos, a house-worker, a housekeeper, v. I. 
otKoupos, a keeper al home; a housekeeper. 
otKTelpw (Attic olKT[pw), I pi"{y. 
oiKnpJJ,6s, pz!J,, mercy: the frequency of the plural is 

due to Hebraic influence ( the corresponding Hebrew 
word has the same meaning in the plural). 

oiKTlpJJ,wv, p11iful, merciful. 
otJJ,m, oioJJ,o.t, I thi'nk : c. infin. the underlying idea is 

that of purpose, Phil.i 17. 
o!vo'll'OTl'J'>, an excessz've wine-drz'nker. 
otvos, wz'ne; met. Rev. (except vi 6, xviii r 3), where 

almost otiose. 
oivo,p}.uylo., sotHshness, steeping of oneself in wine, 
oi'.oJJ,o.L, see o[JJ,o.t, 
otoc; (qualis), properly correlative to TowvTor, the com

bined expression meaning of such a kz'nd as, 1 Cor. xv 
48; by itself, both re!. and indirect interrog., such as, o/ 
what lu'nd (character) : obx ofov a; ,b, Rom. ix 6, is 
equivalent to a strong negative, not of course (lit. 11 zs 
not so that). 



, , 
OKVEW 

6KVE6J, I shrink (from}, I hesitate, I am a.fraid. 
6KMjp0S, timid; slothful: lµ,oi 0111< otc"'lp(n,, a kind of 

epistolary formula, I do not hesitate. 
liKTu,jp.epos, eight days old. 
6KT~, eighf. 
311.e&pos, ruin, doom, destruction. 
311.Lyomcrrlu, smallness qf beliif (faz'th). 
1>11.LyO'll'Lcrros, qf little faith (beliif"). 
oJ\.lyos (oJ\.lyos), (a) especially in the plural,few; (b) in 

the singular, small; hence, of time, short, of degree, 
light, slight, lit/le: 1rpo~ o7-,iyov1 to · a slight degree, 
1 Tim. iv 8, far a short lime, James iv 1 4 ; Iv oi\[y'f', 
in brief compass, in briif, in few words, briefly (cf. 
1 Pet. v 1 2 }, Eph. iii 3, Ac. xxvi 28 (perhaps = z'n very 
short tz'me); oi\[yov (acc. neut.), adverbially, of space, 
a Httle, Mk. i 19, Lk. v 3, of time, for a short (little) 
time, Mk. vi 31, 1 Pet. i 6 (but more probably, to 
a lz'ttle amount), v 10, Rev, xvii 10. · 

1>11.Lyo,i,uxos, pusz?lanz'mous, ef small courage. 
311.Ly6lpE6l ( contemno ), I hold in low esteem, I make light of. 
011.lyws, slz'ght(y,just. 
c'iJ\.o9pEuT,js, the deslrqying angel (cf. Num. xvi 41 ff.). 
oJ\.o&peuw: o oi\oBpdXJJJI, the Destrqyer, the destrqying 

angel (cf. Exod. xii 23, and o>.o&peuT'YJS), 
o>..oKa.uT6lfl-«, a burnt offering. 
o>.oK).tjpla, perfect (unimpaired) health. 
oMK>..:qpos (properly a word of Greek ritual, of either 

victim for sacrifice or priest,free from bodily defect), 
complete (in every part), entire, whole. 

oJ\.oJ\.utw (onomatopoeic), I howl. 
ll>...os (totus), whole, all: li,' oi\011, throughout,for its whole 

extent, qui'fe, entzre/y, John xix 23. 
o>...on>.,js, complete, rounded off. 
'oJ\.up;mis (pet form of 'o>.11µ.,rioliwpos probably), O!J,mpas, 

a Christian man in Rome. 
o>.uv&os, an unripe fig. 
o>...ws ( omni no), (a) entt'rely, altogether, al all; (b) actually, 

1 Cor. v 1; absolutely, 1 Cor. vi 7, xv 29. 
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ol'f3PO§, a rain-storm. 
dl'elpof'a.L (perhaps a nursery word, derived from a word 

indicating ' remembrance'), I long for, c. gen. 
Of,1L>..lw, I consort with, associate wi"lh, commune wdh ; 

particularly, I talk (converse) with, Ac. xx II. 
Of,1LMa., intercourse, companionship, conversation. 
ol'ix>..11, a mist. 
Of,1f,10., an eye. 
Ofi,VUP,L, of,1vuw, I swear, I take an oath : sometimes with 

cognate acc. or with dat. : with acc., or with •aTa c. 
gen., of the power invoked or appealed to, ly, James 
v 12, Heb. vi 13, 16. 

Of,1o8ul'aSov, with one mind, with one acco)'d. 
Of,10L!ttw, I am like, 
ol'o,01ra.8"ls, ef Hkefielings, almost, ef Jz'ke nature. 
Of,IOLOS, like. 
6f,1oL6T1Js, resemblance: understand ~µwv in Heb. iv 15, 

cf. vii 15. 
Ojl.oL6w, I make Hke, liken; I compare. 
Ofi,olwf-1<1, (originally, a thing made like something else), 

likeness, or ratherjiirm. (In fact op.olwµa (concrete) 
differs from oµoufr71~ (abstract) much as simulacrum 
differs from similitudo.) 

ol'oiws, in a similar way, similarly, zn the same 
wqy. 

ol'oiw,ns, making like; likeness (cf. Gen. i 26). 
ofl,o>..oylw (originally, I agree wdh the statement of 

another), (a) I promise, Mt. xiv 7, Ac. vii 17; (b) I 
confiss (confiteor); (c) I publz'c[y declare (profiteor), 
cf. r John ii 23, iv 3, sometimes with the Aramaic 
and Syriac construction, ,v c. dat. equivalent to an 
acc., Mt. x 32, Lk. xii 8, of confessing allegiance to 
Jesus before an earthly law-court: c. cognate acc. 
1 Tim. vi 12; (d) a Hebraism, I praise, celebrate, 
Heb. xiii 15 (cf. •~op.oXoyioµm). 

bp.o>..oyia, a confission (the act rather than the contents 
or substance) of faith in Christ: 1 Tim. vi 12 refers 
either to that at baptism or to that at ordination: 
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oµ.o>..oyovµ.evw~ 

1 Tim. vi 13 is referred by Pelagius to John xviii 3 7, 
not inappropriately. 

6fJ.ol..oyoul'l"ws, admittedly. 
6fJ.OTEXV~, ef the same trade. 
OfJ.oii (simul), logetlu:r. 
6fJ.Ocj>pwv, ef one mz'nd (intent, purpose). 
OfJ.WS, nevertheless. 
ova.p, a dream. 
ova.pLov, an ass (a conversational diminutive). 
lwEL~Htw, I reproach. 
oveL8LufJ.OS, a reproaching, a reproach. 
ovELSos, a reproach. 
'OV1JULfJ.OS (originally adj. useful, hence the play upon 

words in Philem. 10, 11, and very common as slave 
name), Onesimus, a slave of Philemon, a Christian of 
Colossae. 

•o"lJu[cj>opos, Onesiphorus, a Christian of the province of 
Asia. (An Onesiphorus, probably intended to be 
the same person, comes into the Acts ef Paul). 

ovLKOS, connected with an ass; p.{/>.o~ <lv,~6~, an upper mill
stone so heavy that it requires an ass to turn it (in 
contrast to the ordinary handmill). 

ov["lJfJ.L, tr. I profit: pass. c. gen. I have j'oy ef. 
ovol'a., (a) a name; but as, according to Hebrew 

notions, the name is something inseparable from the 
person to whom it belongs, something of his essence, 
and therefore in the case of the God specially sacred, 
it is often used Hebraistically in the sense of (b) 
person, personality, power, authori(y, character (cf. 
Ac. i 15, Rev. iii 4, xi 13); in some passages it is in 
consequence best left untranslated altogether : ,ir ro 
civop.ci nvo~ is a vernacular phrase, however ( see [ d ]) ; 
(c) a title if rank (dignity), Eph. i 21, Phil. ii 9; 
(d) (nomen, ratio), account, reason,pretext, Mk. ix 41, 
1Pet.iv16; similarly ,1r i)vop.a, Mt.x4r,42=qua, 
as; (e) reputation, Rev. iii 1. 

ovo,...&.tw, I name, gi"ve a name lo. 
ovos, an ass. 



IVT~, real{y, aclual?J,. 
3~~ (posca), vinegar of wine (Num. vi 3), vinegar, the 

drink of field-labourers and private soldiers. 
~6s, (a) sharp; (b) swift, express, Rom. iii 15. 
bin], a crevice (in a rock); a cave. 
o,r~a6Ev, adv. and prep., behind; in Rev. v r the reverse 

(outer) side of the papyrus roll, where the fibres are 
vertical, is referred to : this was seldom written on, 
and only from motives of economy. 

()11'£0-w, adv. and prep., behind; after: El~ .-a D'tl'[uw 
(Mk. xiii I 6) = 6rrluw (Mt. xxiv 18), cf. Lk. ix 6:z. 

cin->..(tw, tr. I arm; mid. I arm myself: especially of 
defensive armour (breastplate, shield, &c.). 

O'll'Aov; especially plur. ilrrAa (properly arma, also tela), 
defensive armour (Rom. xiii 12 ), but also qffensive 
armour, weapons, arms Uohn xviii 3): sometimes 
met. 

o'll'oios (qualis), corresponding to .-o,ovros (talis), re!. 
and indirect interrog., ef which kind; of what kind, 
what sort of. This word was dying out in N.T. 
times. 

o11'6TE (in classical Greek whenever), when, Lk. vi 3 (v. l. 
ilTf). 

O'll'ou, where, also whither; 8rrou tl.v (t'c:iv), wheresoever, 
also whz"thersoever: 

611'Tnvop.cu, I appear, I am seen (by), I let myseif be 
seen (by). 

611'TGa-1a,, a vision ; an appearance. 
<>'ll'T~, broiled. 
o'll'wpa, autumn ; hence fruz't. 
O'll'W'>, with the subjunctive, with or without tl.v, in order 

that ; that ( especially after lpwraw ). 
opap.a (literally, something seen), a sight, a vision. 
opaa-~s, a sight, a vision: opa1m (specie), in appearance, 

Rev.iv 3. 
6paT6s, lo be seen, visible. 
opuw, I see; hence, like yEvoo, widened in sense to 

mean, I experience (Lk. iii 6, &c.): opa (opan) I-'~, 
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(uide, uidete ne), see that you do not • •• , beware if 
doing so and so; be-i0are lest. 

opn, anger, wrath, passion; the settled fieling if anger 
(cf. Eph. iv 3 r ), particularly, roii 8.aii, of God, the 
hostility to sin: ~ µi>..>..ovua (lpxuµivri) Jpy!, also refers 
to the divine wrath, and has a definite eschatological 
reference; occasionally also without epithet, of the 
divine wrath, e. g. Rom. iii 5, v 9, ix 22, xiii 5, 
1 Thess. ii 16. 

opy(tOfl,<U, I am angry. 
lpyv..o,; (iracundus), irasdble. 
opyuL«, afathom (six feet). 
oplyofl,<U, I hanker a.fler, I seek (long) for, I am eager 

far, I aspire to. 
opELvos, opwo,;; ~ opELv~ (sc. yij), the mountain (moun

tainous) country (region), the highlands. 
opetLo;, eagerness, strong desire. 
3p901ro8lw, (strictly, I am an Jp06rrovs [ a man with straight 

fiet], and therefore rrpos = with reference lo; but it is 
possible that we ought to take it) I go straight, rrpas, 
to. 

bp96,;, straight, erect (perhaps with reference to recovery 
of health, cf. 'non erigi"/ aegros ... Bacchus,' Lucan, 
.B. C. iv 3 78), Ac. xiv I o; . met. that goes in the right 
direction, Heb. xii r 3. 

~p9oTOf1,EW, perhaps, I cut( or carve) according to rule (and 
thus, I define according to the norm of the Gospel); 
if the metaphor be from drawing furrows {under
standing rqv yijv), then it may be, I cultt"vale, I am 
occupied with. 

lp&pi'.tw, I rise early, I come in the morning. 
lp9pLvoo;, belonging lo the morning; hence, equivalent to 

adv., in the morning, early. 
op&poo;, dawn, ear(y morning, day-break. 
lp9wo;, right(y. 
bpftw, (lit. I bound, fix a limit; hence) I fix, determine, 

define ; I fix upon, appoint, designate. 
bpw6,;, less correct spelling of Jp«vos. 
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3ptov; plur. Jp,a (fines), territory, district. 
t.pK(t<a1, with double acc., of the one adjured and of the 

one in the name of whom he is adjured, I adfure. 
3pKos, an oath (see op.vo<a1). 
6pK<a1p.oul11, the swearing of an oath, the taking of an 

oath. 
opf-L&w, I rush. 
opp.,i, a sudden movement, an impulse, communicated by 

the hand, James iii 4; inclz'nali'on, hostile intention, 
i'nstigatz'on. 

Opf-L'IJP.11, a mighty impulse (impetus). 
opvEOV (originally, a little bird), a bird. 
opvt~ (originally a Doric form, given by MSS NDW, 

and less common than ipv,r), a bird. 
ilp"s, a bird. 
opo8Eul11 (originally, a laying down [fixing] of a 

boundary), a boundary. 
opos, a mountain. 
opuuuw, I dig. 
op♦uv6s, orphaned; an .orphan ; hence ftiendless, 

John xiv· 18. 
opxlop.11t, I dance. 
os-~-o, definite relative pronoun, who, which; In 

tlv (ta,:,) with subjunctive, whosoever; ;J~ is some
times equal to the classical Jum, Mt. x 26, xxiv 2, 

Lk. xii 2, Ac. xix 35, &c.; it is frequently attracted 
into the case of its antecedent, the latter being 
sometimes omitted ; sometimes the attraction is 
inverse, that is, the antecedent is attracted into 
the case of the relative, e.g. Mt. xxi 42, Lk. xii 48, 
Ac. x 36, 1 Cor. x 16; sometimes the demonstrative 
pronoun is pleonastically added in the relative clause, 
a colloquial Greek use, the frequency of which is 
probably suggested by Semitic usage, e.g. Mk. i 7, vii 
25 (cf. xiii 19), Lk. iii 16, John i 27, Ac. xv 17, 1 Pet. 
ii 24 (v. l.), Rev. iii 8, vii 2, 9, xiii 8, 12, xx 8 (either 
a Hebrew or an Aramaic source is generally pre
sumed}; i~ f.t<V •• • &!> lii, the one •.• the other, or one .•• 
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another; acp' ali, acp' qJ/, since (where ~µ.lpas: or &,pas: can 
be supplied) 2 Pet. iii ,c. ; & lcr-r,v can introduce relative 
clauses containing interpretations, whatever be the· 
gender and number of the antecedent, e. g. Mk. xii 42, 
xv 22; lv ,;, in that, because, Rom. ii 1, viii 3, Heb. ii 
18; wherefore, Heb. vi 17; as long as, while, Mk. ii 
19, Lk.v34, Johnv7; unit"!, Lk.xix 13(=•s- &); ,cp' 
c;, see i1rl ; lcp' ti rrapf,, to the task fir which you have 
come I, Mt. xxvi 50 (a command, not a question); 
,1xp•, lw.-, µ•xP'" ali (lit. up lo the point at whzch), until; 
av0" &w, oli ,iv•K•v, ali xapw, on account of which, where
fore; &, as 'cognate' acc., Rom. vi 10, Gal. ii 20. 

0<1aKLS, always with la,, and subjunctive, as often as, as 
many times as. 

ouLos, (a) ho{y, pious (implying the right relation to 
God); -ra &a-.a, the piett"es, the pious deeds, Ac. xiii 34 : 
(b) (Hebrew Chiisid means not only godly, pzous, 
but also beloved of Yahweh), o ;Jrno.-, the Ho!J' One 
(i. e. the Messiah). 

o<TLOTIJS, holiness, pie[y. 
O<TIWS, relt"gzous!J', pious!J'. 
o<T/1-11, odour; generally met. in connexion with ,vwlJlaJ1 

(from O. T.), originally of the sweet smelling odour of 
sacrifice, and then widely used. 

ouos (originally correlative to -rocroiiros, cf. Heb. x 25}, 
(quantus) relative and indirect interrogative adj., as 
great as; how great: of time, as long as, Mk. ii 19 : 
ocros iciv (av) generalizes, (quantuscumque) how great 
soever, plur. as ma'!J' soever as : ;Jao, = m1J1T£J1 oi ( quot, 
later Latin quanti), how many, as ma'!Y as: lq,' ocrov, 
as long as, e. g. Mt. ix 15; to the degree that, inasmuch 
as, e. g. Mt. XXV 40, Rom. xi r 3 : Ka0' ocrov, zn propor
tion as, Heb. iii 3, vii 20, ix 2 7 : ocrov ocrov, a little ( cf. 
English so so). 

o<TTlov, a bone. 
O<TTLS (rare except in the nominative), either generic, 

who, as other like persons, which, as other like things, 
or essential, who, by his (her} very nature, whzch, by 
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its very nature. There is a tendency (seen in the 
Ionic dialect and also in colloquial Greek) to weaken 
o,ms to the sense of or, cf. Mt. xxvii 62, Lk. ii 4, x 42, 
but examples are very rare: our,, ltv (ia11) = ia11 ns, 
with subjunctive, whosoever (it is doubtful whether 
the 1111 should be omitted, cf. Mt. x 33, James ii 10): 
o,n, short for rl o,n ( = rl yiyov£11 ori, John xiv 2 2 ), 

W0f, Mk. ii 16 (v. l.), ix II, 28 (v. I.), John viii 25 (but 
in this passage on can be read, ' do you reproach me 
that • • .'): examples of ri o, ri (or on) are Mk. ii 16 
(v. l.), Lk. ii 49: ;,,,s Brov, unlz? the time at which, 
unit?. 

<>UTp«Kwo~, made of pottery, o_f earthenware. 
clacj>p11a1~, sense o_f smell. 
oacj,u~, sing. and plur., the loins, the middle, mentioned 

in two connexions, first as the quarter from which 
comes the male seed (Hebraism Ac. ii 30, &c.), and 
second as the part of the body round which the girdle 
is placed, when the flowing robes are girt higher 
with a view to travel or work (cf. Lk. xii 35); hence 
also met., 1 Pet.i r 3 ( the negation of mental slack
ness is referred to). 

<lwv, whensoever, whenever, as o_ften as, followed by the 
indic., in case ofrepeated events in the past (thus it is 
incorrectly used=when in Rev. viii 1, &c.), but also like 
,,,., with pres. and fut. indic., usually with variations in 
the reading, Mk. xi 25, xiii 7, Lk. xi 2, xiii 28, John vii 
27: followed by subjunctive, where frequency in the 
future is referred to, the subjunctive present being 
strictly equivalent to the Latin pres. subjunctive or 
fut. indicative (conative, continuous, or iterative), 
while the subjunctive aorist (punctiliar) corresponds 
to the fut. per( indic. In Mk. xi 19 perhaps when. 

OTE, when, at which time, used especially with all tenses 
of the indicative: only once with subjunctive, the 
Hme when, Lk. xiii 35 (v. 1.). 

<In (a development of /l,r,, neuter of /lcms-, which see), 
most often, either because,for, or, after a verb or other 
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word of saying (perhaps under influence of Aramaic 
in Mk.) or thinking, that, introducing a noun clause; 
an ellipsis of c5ij>..ov in I Tim. vi 7, 1 John iii 2 o ; so 
il.,s- 8r, pleonastically, 2 Cor. v 191 xi 21, 2 Thess. ii 2 1 

where the expressions are equivalent to cl>s- with the 
participle : 8n sometimes also introduces a piece 
of direct speech, e. g. John x 36, and so perhaps in 
Mk. ii 16, ix 11, 28, John viii 25 (see under clan§}: or, 
with infin., Ac. xxvii ro, is due to forgetfulness. A 
Hebraistic weakening of the force of causal or1 is seen 
in Mt. viii 27, Mk. i 27 (v. l.), iv 41, Lk. iv 36, viii 25, 
John ii 18 (xiv 22 ), Heb. ii 6, &c.: ri J,ri (on), see 
clan§: olix <lr, = oli >..iy"' 8n, not that, John vi 46, 
vii 22, 2 Cor. i 24, Phil. iv 11, &c., with which compare 
olix ofov <ln, it i's not so that, ii i's 01· no means the case 
that, Rom. ix 6. In Mk. viii 24 on is a mistransla
tion of an Aramaic word which should have been 
rendered our. 

oi5, relative adverb, where ; also whither. 
oil, interjection, no I an accented form of oli. 
oG, so before consonants : regularly oGK before smooth 

breathings and oGx before rough breathings, not, 
the proper negative for a denial of a fact, used 
generally with the indicative, as P.'1 is with other 
moods, but sometimes with the participle, it being 
closely related to the indic. and coming also under 
the rule that ol, negatives a single word rather than a 
clause: ol, with future iRdic. in a question is equivalent 
to an imperative: for olix on see cl-n: oli .•. 1riis is 
Hebraistic = olia,;[s, Lk. i 37, &c.: for al, ,,.;, see 
under 14~. 

oM (uah), an interjection expressing real or ironical 
wonder. 

o3a( (uae}, adv., woe, c. dat. or acc., sometimes in Rev. 
made a noun ;, oiia{ ( = ? ;, Kpmry~ oi:.a,) ; expresses · 
rather a statement than a wish or imprecation, dis
tress comes (will come) upon. 

cw8a14~, in no way, in no respect, not al all, 
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Ovp/3av6,; 

o&Si, nor • • • either, nor . . . at all ; not even. 
oOl>Els ( o09e:£s ), ad j. and noun, no ; no one ( masc. fem.), 

nothing (neut.). 
ooSe-iroTE, not at any lime, never. 
00Sl1rw, not yet either, not yet, not as yet, never before. 
o08Els, later form of ovlJ,l,, occurring first in 3 7 8 B. c. 

and with more or less frequency until its disappear
ance before A. D. 200. 

oOKEn, no longer, no more. 
oOKoiiv, (in a question) not really; 
oiiv, adv. or conjunction, properly in causal connexion, 

then:fore, but also freely of a mere temporal con
nexion, continuing a narrative,./hen, for example, in 
the combined expression µ.iv ovv (see under ph); 
it sometimes indicates the return to the narrative 
after some digression, John iv 45, vi 24, I Cor. viii 4, 
xi 20: /Ipa oiv is a strengthened ovv. 

oil,rw, not yet. 
oopa, a tail. 
oopavLo,;, in heaven, belonging to heaven, heavenly, from 

heaven. 
oopavo8ev,.from heaven,from the sky. 
oupavos (caelum), the s~, the heaven: as later Jewish 

cosmology conceived of a series of heavens one above 
the other (sometimes three, sometimes seven), the 
plur. (caeli) is sometimes used, where we should use 
the singular, and numbers are even attached to 
individual strata (e. g. 2 Cor. xii 2). Heaven was con
ceived as the special realm and abode of the Deity, 
hence the word is constantly used in connexion with 
Him, and almost as equivalent to the divine name; ci. 
the practical equivalence of ,j {lauL>..,la Twv ollpavwv, the 
kin~dom (rule) from heaven, of di"v1"ne origin, a phrase 
which may be in origin purely eschatological (so Mt.) 
with ,j fJau,>..,ia rov 8,av, God Himself being the ruler, 
Mt. xii 28, xix 24 (v. l.), xxi 31, 43, Mk., Lk., Paul. 

Oopf3avos, Urbanus, a Christian in Rome, fellow-worker 
of St. Paul 



0
• , 
vp1,o.,i; 

Odp£as (Hebr.), Uriah, husband of Bathsheba, the 
mother of Solomon. 

o~s, an ear. 
odala, property. 
ollTE : oi1rE ..• oi1n, neither •.. nor; au .•. oi1rE •.. oi1-rE, 

not •.. neither •.. nor; sometimes the other clause 
is positive, e. g. John iv 11, 3 John 10. 

o~Tos-ailTI)-TOuTo, demonstrative adj, and pron., 
this; he, her, ii: au-r11 (Hebraistic) = roiiro, Mt. xxi 
42 : roiir' lurw (id est, Fr. i;:a veut dire, Germ. 
das heisst), which means, meaning, aclual!J', in 
reality (cf. I Pet. iii 20): /,c rov-rov, far this reason, 
John vi 66 (possibly,from Iha/ iz'me onwards}, xix 12, 

1!_y lhi's mark, 01 /his means, I John iv 6; iv ro{mp,far 
this reason, John xvi 30, Ac. xxiv 16, 01 this mark, by 
this means, I John iii 19; irrl rovrcp, meantime, John iv 
2 7 ; rovrov xapw, on /his account; Kara rain-a, in the 
same way, Lk. vi 23 v. l., xvii 30 v. I.: ,ea, roiiro 
(idque), and that too; especial{y; tcal raiira, and 
indeed. A special sense = as ii is called, Heb. 
ix I I. 

ouTldS (sic), zn this way (manner), thus, so, under these 
circumstances; used sometimes with Elvai, y,vEu8m, 
where a part of -ro,oiiroi would be expected (cf. 'X"'), 
Mt. i 18, xix 10, &c. 

ollx1, a more emphatic form of ob (ob,c, olix), not; no, not 
so; also = nonne, in a question, expecting a positive 
answer. 

ocjm>..ET1JS, (a) a deb/or, one who owes, one who is indebted; 
(b) one who has sinned against another ( an Aramaism, 
see ocf,E1>..11p.a.), a sinner, Lk. xiii 4. 

ocf>E~>..11, a debt, what is owing (due): the mutual obliga
tion of married life, 1 Cor. vii 3. 

ocj,E1>..11p.ci, (a) a debt; (b) in Aramaic the same word 
indicates a debt and a sin ; hence a sin {probably as 
that for which we owe reparation to God or to 
another person). 

ocju,tAld (debeo), I owe: c. infin. I ought. 
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3,jiEA.ov (in ongm an aorist of o,jle,>.111, with augment 
dropped), I W(lU/d Iha/. 

o,jlEA.os, advantage, gain. 
o,jl8a>.J'o8ou>.e£a., enslavement to the eye, the subjection 

that waits upon a glance of a master's eye. 
ocj,Oa>.,...6§, (a) an eye: (b) ocp0aXp./,r 'lrOVl)pos (a Semitic 

idiom), en1!JI, t1l wi1l, Mt. xx 15, Mk. vii 22; (c) met. 
'the mind's eye' {Shakespeare), Eph; i 18. 

il♦L!i, a serpent. 
ocj,pus, (properly the brow; hence) the brow, a n·dge ( of 

a mountain). 
OXETO!i, a water-pipe, Mk. vii 19 (v. l.). 
ox>.i111, I trouble, torment, worry. 
ox>.01roLEIII, f gather a crowd. 
ilx>.os (turba, plebs), a crowd of men, a mob, a multitude: 

the· plur. much affected by Matthew (Semitism?) 
does not differ in meaning from the singular {cf. 
iv 25). 

oxupw,-..a, a bulwark, a bastion ; hence, met. 
o"1«pLov, (conversational diminutive of 5,yov, seasoning 

[ especially fish] taken as a relish with bread: hence) 
a relz'sh; then especially, a fish. 

o"1l, late; sometimes c. gen. either late on or after. 
0"1(a, of a period never earlier than sunset; ear{y 

evening. 
0"1L,-..o'>, late in the year (opposite to 'lrpo"iµ.or). 
0"1Lo'>, /ale, Mk. xi II (v. l.). 
il"1L!i, (a) the face; {b) the features, the outward appear

ance, John vii 24. 
0"1wvLov, especially plur. o,ycJ.via, (rations: then) soldier's 

pay, Lk. iii 14, cf. 1 Cor. ix 7: pay, wages, salary, 
reward in general, Rom. vi 23, 2 Cor. xi 8; charges, 
1 Cor.ix 7. 

II 

1rayL8Eow, I ensnare, I entrap. 
1ray(5, a snare (especially for catching birds: perhaps a 

net thrown over one): hence, met., of moral snares. 
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'll"ay~: see "ApEi.os. 
'll"«i9')JJ,ll, properly colourless, an experience : but most 

commonly, an evil experience, evil treatment, suffering, 
e. g. Ta fl!! Xp,u.-ov 1ra8~,-w:ra, the sufferings destined far 
Messiah, 1 Pet. i 11. 

mi!h)T6s (passibilis), capable of suffering. 
11"1190§, (properly experience, feeling; hence) passion, 

lustfulness, lust (as a state or condition). · 
11'u,8a.ywy6s (pedagogus), a bqy-leader, a slave or freed

man who attends and guards a boy to and from 
(sometimes also in) school, and looks after his moral 
character especially, a tutor. 

TI'mMp,ov (formerly a diminutive), either a bqy or a 
slave. 

rra,8E(a, discipline. 
'll"ut8EunJs, one who disciplines, a trainer; almost a chas

tiser, Heb. xii 9. 
11'a.t8dw, (a} I discipli'ne, educate, train; (b) more 

severely, I chastise. 
11'a.t8(a, a less correct spelling of 1rmli£la. 
11'at8ul9Ev, from chz7dhood, from early boyhood. 
'll"a.L8fov, (a) a little bQY, a child ( from birth onwards) ; 

hence affectionately, of those grown up; (b) (com
pare the use of boy in parts of Africa) a slave, Lk. 
xi 7 {according to an interpretation in Augustine). 

'll"atS(aK'), afimale slave, a mai"dservant, a maid. 
'll"a.(tw, I play, I sport (includes singing and dancing). 
TI'a.is, (a) a male child, a bqy; (b) (cf. 1rai8fo11) a male 

slave, a servant;, thus a servant efGod, especially as a 
title of the Messiah {from Isa. xli-Iiii) Ac. iv z7, 30; 
(c) a female chz7d, a girl, Lk. viii 51, 54. 

TI'a(w, I strike. 
rraA1u, long ago, almost weakened to alreaqy in Mk. 

xv 44. 
TI'uA«uls, old; o -rra).a,o~ C:118p0>1rot (perhaps Hebraism), 

one's farmer character (personality). The word and 
its derivatives bear a derogatory sense. 

TI'«A«LOTIJS, oldness. 
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,ro.lo.L6111, I make old, I antiquate ; I wear out; I treat as 
pas/, Heb. viii 13; pass. I .fall lo the past, Heb. 
viii 13. 

'll'd>.."l, wrestling, a wrestling bout; hence a struggle, 
a conflict. 

'll'iilw (iterum, rursus), again, properly of a return over 
the same course in the reverse direction (rursus), but 
also used of a repetition of the same journey in the 
same direction (iterum); it may also be used of any 
number of times; in Mk. xv 13 perhaps an unsuitable 
mistranslation of an Aramaic word of much wider 
signification, .further, thereupon; Ei~ To 1TaAw = '!TaAw, 
2 Cor. xiii 2. 

'll'O.ALvyevea-fo, (a) an eschatological term (used by 
Pythagoreans and Stoics, found in Josephus of the 
rebirth of the fatherland after the exile, and in Philo 
of the re-birth of the earth after the flood), in Mt. 
xix 28 for the current conception of the Messianic 
renewal of the world or of the people Israel, rebirth ; 
(b) rebirth of the individual life following on or 
typified in baptism, Tit. iii 5. 

no.J-Lcj,uMo., Pampl?Ylia, a Roman province on the south 
coast of Asia Minor. 

'll'o.v8oxei:ov, an z"nn, khan, hotel. 
'll'o.v8oxe6s, an innkeeper, landlord, hotel-manager. 
'll'O.v~yupLS, a fish'val assemb!J'. 
1ro.voLKEt, wi'fh all (his) household. 
'll'o.vo'll'll.,a, armour. 
'll'avoupylo., (a} cleverness, usually with the idea that it is 

evil; (b) cunning, creftiness, Lk. xx 2 3. 
'll'O.voupyos, cra_fly (playfully used). 
'll'O.V'll'A'lj8eC, adv. lit. with the whole crowd, almost equi-

valent to a subject of the sentence. 
'll'O.VTO.X~, everywhere. 
'll'aVTo.xou, everywhere, 
'll'llVTEA~S; Els TO 1Ta11TEAEs (omnino), utterly, at all, 

Lk. xiii 11 ; in Heb. vii 25 either entirely, or, more 
probably, far ever, final!,,. 
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"JT'Cl.V'TTJ 

,ravT?J, in every way. 
'll'nVTo8Ev (undique), from all sides, from all quarters; 

on all sides. 
,ravToKpaTwp, ruler qf all, ruler of the universe; the LXX 

introduced Kvp,o. (0,os) 'll'avToKpaTwp as a translation of 
Lord of Hosts. 

,raVToTE, al all times, alwqys. 
,raVTws, enHre/y; in any case; (after a negative) at all; 

assured/y, to be sure. 
,rapd, (a) c. acc. 0,,, beside, near, without difference 

between' where?' (properly 'll'apa -riv,) and 'whither?': 
not with persons: (not in accordance with, opp. 
Ka,a) against, contrary to, Rom. i 26, xi 24, 2 Cor. 
viii 3 (over); differently from, Gal. i 8 (cf. 1 Cor. 
iii u); more than, sometimes with comparative, 
Lk. xiii 2, 4, Rom. i 25, xii 3, xiv 5; less, 2 Cor. 
xi 24; oll r.apa Tovro .uA., this is no reason that g-c., 
1 Cor. xii 15; (b) c. gen. from the side if, from, 
only with persons; ol 'll'ap' allTov, hzs fami7y, his 
relatz'ons, Mk. iii 2 I (in papyri generally = his agents, 
his representatives), ra 'll'ap' fotrrijs, her money, her 
wealth, Mk. v 26, cf. Lk. x 7, Phil. iv 18; (c} c. dat. 
0,,, beside, answering the question 'where?', with the 
exception of John xix 25 only of persons, not of 
immediate proximity, but in the house if any one 
(apud, Fr. chez), Lk. xix 7, John i 39, Ac. x 6, among 
a people, Rev. ii 13; in the ryes if, e. g. '11'apa ref, 8<cp, 
in the judgement ~f. Rom. xii 16, &c. 

,rapa.f3a.(vw, (a) I fall away, take a false step, Ac. i 25; 
(b) I overstep, tramgress. 

,rapaf3aAA6>, I cross over, I strike across. 
,ro,paf3aaLs, transgression; a transgression. 
,rapaf3&r11s (lit. an overstepper), a transgressor, a law-

breaker. 
,rapaf3Ld!o,-..aL, I urge, press. 
,rapa.f30XE1lo,-..aL, I expose myse!f (to danger). 
'11'apaf3oX,j, a sz'mi?itude, allegory, parable, emblematic 

allusion : in Heb. xi 19 b, = as. 
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1rapa,Tlop,at 

,rupuyyEJl.lu, a command, an injunction ; a precept, rule 
of living, 1 Thess. iv 2. 

,rapa.yylX'll.w, I command, I charge; -rrapane>..{q. -rrapar,D,
>..nv (Hebraism), lo charge slri'ct/y, Ac. v 28. 

'll'a.pa.ylvop.aL, (a) I come on the scene, I appear, I come; 
(b) with words. expressing destination, I present 
myse!f at, I arrive at, I reach. 

1ra.pliyw, (a) I pass ry, Mt. xx 30, Mk. xv 21, &c.; (b} 
I vanish, disappear, 1 Cor. vii 3 r, in which sense the 
passive is used, 1 John ii 8, 1 7 ( the verb being origin
ally transitive); (c) I depart, Mt. ix 9, 27 (the text is 
doubtful in both passages, and therefore this meaning 
is questionable); (d) almost, I walk, Mk. i 16, ii 14, 
xv21(?) 

11'apa.8uyp.aTltw, I put to open shame. 
,rap«Suuos, a quarter of heaven conceived by the later 

Jews to be in or just above the' third heaven', paradise 
(lit. an enclosed orchard or garden with .fruit trees). 

11'apa.8lxop.a.L, I nceive (welcome)favourab/y. 
11'a.pa8£8wfl,L, I hand over, I pledge; I hand down, deliver; 

I betray. 
,rapd8o~a's, unexpected; hence wondeiful. 
11'a.pd8ouLs, originally abstract, handing over, generally 

concrete, that whz'ch is handed down, a tradiiz'on 
(whether of written or of oral teaching). 

,ra.pa.t")Mw, I make jealous, !provoke lo jealouif. 
ira.pa.8a.MuuL0!1, by the sea (lake), on the coast. 
,rapa.8ewplw, I look past, overlook, neglect. 
,rapa8~K") (depositum), a deposit (properly of money or 

valuables deposited with a friend for safe-keeping, 
while the owner is abroad). 

1ro.p1uvlw, I admonish, advise. 
:irapaLTEOf'aL, (a) J beg from another, Mk. xv 6 (v.l.}, Heh. 

xii 19 (cf. (b)}; (b) (deprecor), I beg off .from, I seek lo 
turn away (from myself) by entreaty; hence, I give 
an excuse, I excuse mysel,I, I beg to be excused, Lk. 
xiv 18, 19, Heb. xii 25; I declz'ne, refuse, object to, Ac. 
xxv r 1, I Tim. iv 7, v II, 2 Tim. ii 23, Tit. iii 10. 
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11'apaKa8ltofl.m, I sit beside. 
11"apaKaAlw, (a) I ask, beseech; (b) I exhort; (c) I 

comfort. 
11"apaKa>..01rTw, I conceal, veil. 
11"apnKElf1.UI, I rest with. 
11"apnK>..1Ja1s, an appeal, which according to circumstances 

may be either hortatory, exhortation, or consolatory, 
consolaHon; in Lk. ii 25 it seems to have a quasi
technical sense, with reference to the coming of the 
Messiah. 

11'apnK>..1JTOS (aduocatus ), ( originally passive in sense, 
one called in for support, one summoned as support, 
but this idea drops into the background : in the 
technical legal sense it never occurs, but in writings 
prior to the N.T. has the general sense, one who 
speaks i'n favour ef another, an intercessor, helper: it 
tends thus to have an active sense, and was borrowed 
by Hebrew and Aramaic) helper; consoler ( corre
sponding to the name Menahem given to the Messiah). 

11'0.pO.K01], disobedience. 
11'apaKo>..ou8lw, I accompany,fallow close/y, both lit. and 

met., I investigate; I result [Mk.J xvi 17 (v. I). 
11"0.pa.Koow, (a) I hear careless/y or incidentally, or I 

pretend not lo hear, Mk. v 36; (b) I re.fuse to hear; 
I disobey. 

11'a.pa.Ko11'Tw, I stretch forward the head to catch a glimpse 
(especially through a window or door, sometimes 
inwards, oftener outwards: fig. it implies a rapid, 
hasty, and cursory glance), I look, peep, peer in (at); 
I look down. 

11"apa>..a.,,.JMvw, I take from, I receive from, or, I take to, 
I receive (apparently not used of money, see d.11'lxw}; 
I take with me. 

11"apa>..lyof'a1 {!ego), / coast along, sail along. 
mipn>..,os, on the sea-coast, on the sea-board: ~ 1rap&>..wr 

(sc. xoopa), the coast country. 
mipa>..>..a.Y'l, a variation; hence, a periodic change of 

a heavenly body. 



,ra.pa.>.oy(toJ,La.1, I deceive, /Jeguile. 
,ra.pa>.uT1Kos, a para(ytic, a more colloquial word than 

1rapaAEAVfL•110,, the medical term (cf. Lk. v 24). 
,ra.paMw : in the passive, 1rapaJ..,"'A.vfLE110,, one who has 

become loosened (unstrung), one whose power if move
ment has gone, paralysed, a paralytic. 

,ra.pa.J,Llvw, I remain beside, I stand by; hence equivalent 
to, I serve (as a free man), cf. perhaps Phil. i 25, 
James i 25; I remain in office, Heb. vii 23; I 
persevere in the law, James i 25. 

,ra.pap.ulUop.a.,, I encourage, comfort, console. 
,rapa.p.u8(a., encouragement, comfort, consolation. 
,r11pa.p.08,011, consolation. 
,r11pa.vop.lw, I contravene a statute (law). 
,rapa.vop.(a, a breach if a statute (law). 
,r11pa.,r,Kpa111w, absol. I embitler, provoke, irritate. 
,rapa.,riKpa.11116s, embitterment, provocation, irritation. 
,rapa.,r('ll'Tw, I fall back (into the unbelieving and godless 

ways of the old time). 
,rapa.1r>.lw, I sail past ( without stopping there). 
1rapa.1r>.1ja1ov, in a manner Niu, 
1r11pa.1r>..11ulws, corresponding(y, in like manner. 
1rapa.,ropEOOJ1,a.1, I go past, Mk. xi 20, xv 29 ( = Mt. xxvii 

39): I go, apparently a colloquial or incorrect use, 
Mk. ii 23 (v.l.), ix 30 (v. I.). 

,ra.pu'll'TwJl,a. ( delicturn ), a .falling away, a lapse, a slip, 
a .false step, a trespass. 

1ra.pC1plw, (lit. I flow past, I glide past, hence) I am lost, 
I perish, or merely, I drift away (I fall awl7:Y)from 
du(y (or the way if salvation). 

1ra.pc£11'1Jp.os, a figure-head. 
ira.pao-KEuutw, I prepare; mid. I prepare, make pre

parations, I Cor. xiv 8. 
,ra.pa.o-KEuY), the d17:Y if preparation, the day before the 

sabbath, Friday. 
,ra.paTEtvw, I prolong. 
1r11paT1Jplw, act. and mid. (a) I watch carefulfy, keep 

my rye on (as a cat does a mouse); absol. I watch 
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1rapaT'YJPTJU£<; 

my opporluni{y, Lk. xx 20; (b) J observe, keep, Gal. 
iv 10. 

1r«p«TIJp1Ja,s, a watching for. 
1r«p«T(81]p.,, (a) (adpono) J set(especially a meal) before, 

I serve; (b) (depono) act. and mid., I deposit with, 
I entrust to. 

1ro.p«Tuyxnvw, I come by chance, I am 0J chance in a certain 
place. 

1r«p«uT(1ea, adv. with force of adj ., present, immediatlf. 
1r«pa.4'lpfd, I turn aside, I cause (suffer) to pass qy, Mk. 

xiv 36, Lk. xxii 42; I carry awqy, remove, lit. or 
met. 

1r«po;♦povlfd, I am out ef my senses. 
1r«p«4'pov1«, madness. 
1r«p«xup.dtfd (hiberno), I spend the winter, I winter. 
1r«p«xup.«a1a., spending the winter, wintering. 
1ro.p«XPTJ/L«, immediate!JJ. 
1rnpS«>ns, a leopard. 
,rapeSpetlfd (adsideo), I have my seat beside, 1 attend. 
1rnpEL/J,t, I am present; I have come, arrived (hence with 

Elr, 1rpcls), 
,ro;pnaayfd, I introduce from /he side. 
1r«pe£a«1<Tos, introduced (imporlea) from the side. 
,ro;pe tUStl(d' I creep in. 
wo.ponalpxop.m, I come in from the side. 
1r«petu4'lpr.1, I bring in (import) from the side, I 

smuggle. 
1ra.peKT6s, (a) adv. used as adj., outside, without, lift 

over; (b) prep., apart from. 
1r«pEj1-l3d>..>..r.1, I throw (raise) up beside. 
1mpep.l30>..,j (castra), a camp, either a fixed camp 

(statiua castra), occupied possibly for centuries, 
a fort, castle, like that at Jerusalem, or a marching• 
camp, according to context; hence, the army 
occupying such, Heb. xi 34. 

napevox>..lw, I trouble, or perhaps, I trouble further. 
1r«peir(61J1'0S, a stranger settled in a town or region for 

a time without making it his permanent residence, 
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1TapotKEW 

a sojourner: so in a spiritual sense of those who 
are on the earth for a time, whose real home is 
heaven. 

ira.plpxo1-1a.L, tr. and intr. I pass by, I pass: sometimes 
practically, I pass out of sight, I dz·sappear: c. acc. 
(cf. 1rapa(3aivw) I transgress: intr. I approach, come 
up to, Lk. xii 3 7, xvii 7, [ Ac.] xxiv 7. 

mfpeuLc; (from 1rap<TJ11-i), overloolung, suspension, remissicn 
of punishment for. 

ira.plxw, act. and mid. I ojfer, provide, confir, afford, 
gzve, bring, show, cause: ico1ro11s (,c&,rov) nvl 1rapix"v, 
lo cause one troubie. 

1ra.p71yop(a., a consolatz'on. 
,ra.p8evfo, maz'denhood, virginz!JI. 
ira.p8lvos, a maiden, a virgin; hence (Rev. xiv 4 ), ex

tended to men who have not known women: in 
1 Cor. vii 25-38, the word must have its usual sense, 
and refer to women living in merely spiritual wedlock 
with men. In Mt. i 23 1rap0ivM is an inaccurate 
translation (due. to LXX) of a Heb. word in Isa. vii 
14 meaning a female adolescent, a young woman if 
marriageable age, whether married or not, rightly 
translated by Theodotion and Aquila v,av,s. 

n«p8oc;, a Parthian, an inhabitant of the country 
beyond the Eastern boundary of the Roman Empire 
between the Caspian Sea and the Persian Gulf. 

ira.pL1JfJ,L, (a) I let pass, neglect, omit, Lk. xi 42; (b) 
I slacken, weary, Heb. xii 1 2. 

,ra.punavw, ira.pfo·T'l)f,IL, (a) in the transitive tenses, I cause 
to come to and stand beside; I bring; I present, ojfer, 
commend; I introduce {one person to another); I 
prove by argument, Ac. xxiv 13; (b) in the intransitive 
tenses, I come up to and stand ~Y, sometimes with the 
idea of thus providing support (cf. 2 Tim. iv 17). 

nap1-1eviic; (a pet form of Tiapp.Ev{<lTJt), Parmenas, one of 
the original seven 'deacons' at Jerusalem. 

,rapo8o,;, way-by, passage. . 
irapoLKlw, I sojourn (z"n), as a resident stranger. 
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1rapo1,K1,a 

11"a.po1K(a., a sojourn in a foreign city or land; so also in 
the spiritual sense (cf. ... apnrta.,,,,~), I Pet. i 17. 

11"Cipo1Kos (adj. and noun) (= µ•rollcos), a stranger, 
sojourner, in a land not his own, a non-czii"zen, with 
limited rights : so, metaphorically, of the Christian 
1esident on the earth, whose real home is in heaven, 
Eph. ii 19, I Pet. ii r r. 

'll'O.po,,...la. (from 7rapa and otµ,os, beside the common way), 
a vez?ed speech in which particularly high thoughts 
are concealed, a crypHc saying, an allegory; a proverb 
(2 Pet. ii 2 2 ). 

'll'Cipo,vos, one gz'ven too much lo wine, an excessive 
drinker. 

'll'a.polxofl-a.L, I have passed. 
'll'O.pofl-m«tw, I resemble. 
'll'a.p6f1-0IOS, h'ke, similar. 
'll'apottlvw, I arouse to anger, I provoke. 
'll'a.po~uo-fl,6s, (a) irrilaHon if mind, sharp feeling, indig

nation; (b) spurring, incitement, Heb. x 24. 
'll'apopy(tw, I provoke to anger. 
'll'a.popy,ufl,6s (generally act. provocatzim), the slate if 

feeling provocation, wrath. 
'll'ltpoTpilvw, I urge on. 
,ra.pouu(a (in ordinary Greek =presence; arn'val; also, 

technical term with reference to the visit of a king 
or some other official, a rqyal visit), (a) presence, as 
opposed to 'absence', r Cor. xvi I 7, 2 Cor. vii 6, 7 
(cf. x ro}, Phil. i 26, ii I 2; (b) a technical eschato
logical term, representing a word used by Jesus 
Himself, the presence, coming, arrival, advent of the 
glorified Messiah, to be followed by a permanent 
residence with His people (so, in 2 Thess. ii 9, of that 
of the Lawless One). 

,ra.pmj,ls, a bowl, dish. 
'll'a.pp7111fo, boldness ,freedom, liber{JI, shown especially in 

speech; tv -rrapp"f/ul~, fJ.fTa 1rapp"f/o-ias, quite open[y 
(opposite to 'secretly'). 

11"app710-1atofl,a1, I speak bold!),, I am bold ef speech. 
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1Ta'T'YJp 

was, adj. in the sing. without the article, every, every kind 
ef; in the sing. with the article preceding or following, 
the whole, all the; in the plur. without the article, all; 
in the plur. with the article following, all the: pro
noun masc. every one, neut. everything; n-avrfs, all, 
everybody, ,ravra, all things; OU ,rar, &c., not all, i. e. 
on{y some, e. g. Mt. xix II, John xiii ro, Rom. x r6, 
but also (like mis KTA, ••• 01i) Hebraistically, especially 
when words intervene between ou and n-iis, &c. (trans
lation Greek), = none, no, Mt. xxiv 2 2, Mk. xiii 20, 
Lk. i 37, Ac. xx 25, Rom. iii 20, Gal. ii 16, 2 Pet. i 20, 
1 John ii 21, Rev. vii 16, xxi 27, xxii 3: n-avr£s ou = 
OU ,ravrEs, I Cor. xv 5 I : 31a ,ravros (' Semper'' 'omne 
tempus ', 'per omnia ', Ambr. expos. ps. cxvizi" 5 22, 

6 30 ), continual{y, conhnuous{y, always: ,ca.,.a n-aVTa, in 
everything, zn every respect, Ac. iii 2 2, xvii 2 2, &c. 

,raax.a. (Hebrew, Aramaic), the feast ef passover, the 
paschal meal, which took place on the night of full 
moon after the spring equinox, that is the night 
between r 4th and r 5th Nisan. On the afternoon of 
14th Nisan before sunset the paschal lamb, also 
called .,.1, n-acrxa (so met., r Cor. v 7), was sacrificed. 

,roaxw, I am acted upon in a certain way, I experiena 
certain treatment, e. g. Mt. xvii r 5 (v. l.): hence (by a 
development from the original use), I experience ill 
treatment, &c., I suffer, e. g. Mt. xvii r 2. 

n«Ta.pa, Patara, a town on the coast of the Roman 
province Lycia. 

,raT1fo11w, I strike (as, with a sword). 
1r1mfw, tr. and intr. I tread; I trample upon. 
1raTTfp, (a) father in the strict sense, e.g. Mt.ii22; 

(b) any male ancestor, e. g. Mt. iii 9; (c) The 
Father, used of God as the creator of all beings 
( cf. Eph. iii 14, r 5), the fountain and origin of all 
life, and, among other beings, of our Lord Jesus 
Christ, who is in a special sense o v16s, the Son, of 
the Father (cf. especially John). He is sometimes 
spoken of as the Heavenly Father, the Father in the 
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1TEfL1T'TOr; 

1rlp.1rros, fifth". 
,r{,,.,rw, I send. 
1rlv71s, poor. 
1Tev&epc£, a mother-in-law. 
1revllepos, a .faiher-z·n-law. 
,rev8lw, I mourn. 
,rlv6os, mourning, sorrow. 
1revtxp6s, poor. 
1rel'TUKLS, five tz"mes. 
'll"EVTUKL<rXtll.lOL, five thousand. 
,revTaKO<rLoL, five hundred. 
'lrEl'TE, five. 
,revTeKmSEKUTOS, fifteenth. 
'lrEl'TtJKOVTU1 fi.fty. 
'lrEVT1JKO<rTt] ( originally SC. fip.lpa; lit. the fiftieth day 

from 14th Nisan, the date of the Passover Feast), 
Pentecost, a Feast of the Jews, Whi"tsuntz"de. 

1nmo(671<rLS, confidence, trust. 
,repuLTEpw (compar. of 1rlpu, bryond), .further, bryond 

that. 
,rlpuv (ultra), bryond, on the other side if, across; some

times elliptically used.. 1Tipav = (am,) Ti;, 1T<pa11, 
Mk. iii 8 (Mt. iv 25), 'TT<pav = TT/~ 'TT<pav, Mk. X I : TO 

'TT<p«v, as substantive, the other side, the country 
bryond. 

,rlpus, (a) a boundary, Hmit; (b) an end, Heb. vi 16. 
nlpyup.ov (possibly the other form nlpyup.os, Pergamus, 

was intended), Pergamum, an important city of the 
Roman province Asia. 

nlpyTJ, Perga, a city on the river Cestrus in the 
Roman province Pamphylia. 

1rept, (a) c. gen., oftenest, concerning, about (in such 
phrases as 'to speak, know, care, &c., about'); at 
the beginning of a clause, with regard to, e. g. 
I Cor. vii I : on account if (with 1<piv,u0a,, lv1<aA,'iv, 
lpwTiiv, &c.), whence it often passes into the meaning 
far and becomes identical with wrip, e. g. Mt. xxvi 28, 

1 Cor. i 13 (v1rip is nearly always a textual variant in 
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such cases); so with verbs of feeling ( = bri c. acc. 
or dat.), over: 'IT•pl alirov, wz1h him, Lk. ii 27, seems 
incorrect ( = 'IT•pl alir6v, ah,;,, iv auTrj'>); (b) c. acc., 
local and temporal, about, oi rr•pl avTov Mk. iv 10, 

Lk. xxii 49, his disciples, but ol 'IT•pl ITavXov, Ac. xiii 13, 
Paul and hzs compaf!Y (according to the classical 
idiom) : used to indicate the circumstances of the 
action or of the effort, e. g. with lm0vµlm, Mk. iv 19: 
Paul in his later epistles uses it = concerning,touching, 
e. g. Phil. ii 23. 

irepLa.yw, (a) tr. (1) I carry about, (2) / go about; (b) intr. 
I go about. 

irepla.Lplw, (a) I strip off, I strip from, I take away; 
(b) I cast off, cut adrift, Ac, xxvii 40; in Ac. xxviii 
13, if the text be right, the word must be rendered 
in the same way, I cast off, I cast loose. 

1repta11Tw, I light, ignite. 
1rep1aaTpairTw, I flash (gleam) around like lightning. 
irep1f:la>.Aw, I cast around, Lk. xix 43 (v. I.); / wrap 

a garment about, I put on: hence mid. I put on to 
myself, I clothe myse!f, I dress. 

irep1f:l>..lirop.a1, I look round on, survry. 
irep1f:16>..a.1ov, a wrapper, mantle. 
1rep1S'1w, 1 bind (tie) around. 
irep1epycl.top.a.1, I am active around, 1 am a busy

body. 
ireplepyos, (a) inquisitz've, prying, a busybody; (b) 

curious, magical, Ac. xix 19. 
irepdpxop.a.1, iutr. and tr., I go round, I move about. 

( 1r•p"p)(6µ,voi, strolling, Ac. xix 13); / make a circuz"t, 
tack, Ac. xxviii 13 (v. l.). 

1rep1lxw, (a) I contain (of a book containing subject 
matter): hence, impersonal, it stands (has its conient) 
thus, I Pet. ii 6; (b) I encompass, surround; I get hold 
of, sei'ze. 

,rep1twvvup.1, I gzrd round: mid. I gz'rd myse!f, generally 
for active work or travel. 

irep(9eaLs, a putting around (or on). 
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1repLllTMJ1£L: in intr. tenses, I surround; I stand clear 
ef, 2 Tim. ii 16, Tit. iii 9. 

irepLK«8CLpp.a., a ni1sing of a dirty vessel. 
irepLKa>..,hrn,, I vez"l round, I cover over; I conceal. 
,rep1KELp.CL1, I am placed around something ; I have had 

something placed around me, Ac. xxviii 20, Heb. v 2. 

,repuce~a.>..CL10, a helmet. 
irep1Kp«n1s, mastering, gaini"ng control over. 
irep1Kp1hrTw, I conceal, hzde (by putting something 

around it). 
'll'EpLKUlc>..ow, I endrcle, z"nvest. 
1rep1>..ap.,rw, I shine around. 
irep1>..e1,rw, I leave behind. 
,repD1.uiros, deeply pazited (grieved'). 
,repip.lvw, I awaz't the happening of something. 
irlp1~, round about, tit the neighbourhood. 
irep101Klw, I dwell around (near). 
,rep[o1Ko,, neighbouring ; a neighbour. 
irep1ou1nos, if (far) one's own ( spedal, pri'vafe) posses st"on. 
,repLOX~, a clause, sentence, short passage. 
irep1ira.Tlw, (a) I walk: hence, (b) Hebraistically, in an 

ethical sense, I conduct ~ life, I lz"ve. 
,repme[pw, I pierce round about (on all sz"des). 
,rep1irl11"Tw, I fall into, I fall z'n with, I meet wz"th, I come 

upon accidentally, I chance upon, I light upon. 
,repmodop.CL1, I make my own, I acquire (get) far myself, 

I gazit for myself; in Lk. xvii 33 perhaps, I preserve 
alz've. 

irepmol'YJ<TLS, acquz'ring, obtaining, f!ossesszng, possession, 
ownership. 

,rep1pa[vw, I sprinkle round about, I sprinkle over. 
irep1p~yvup.1, I rend all round, I tear off. 
,rep1um£w, I distract, trouble greatly. 
,repiuue[a., excrescence; superabundance, superjluz·ty. 
,repluueup.a, what is tit excess; overflow, superabundance, 

superfluity. 
irep1uueow, (a) intr. I exceed the ordinary (the necessary), 

I abound, I overflow; I am lift over ; hence met. : 
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(b) tr. I cafise to abound, Mt. xiii 12, Lk. xv q, 
2 Cor. iv 15 (?), ix 8, Eph. i 8, 1 Thess. iii r 2. 

,repLcruos, over and above, e.xcessz've, abundant, over
flowing; superfluous. Practically a synouym for 
1rA<iwv ( cf. Mt. v 3 7 ), especially in the comparative 
1r<pur116upos: E,c 1r<p«ruov, superabundanlfy, ex
ceedingly. 

,rep1uuoTEpws, more e.xceedingfy, to a greater degree: see 
'll"EPLITITOS, 

,r1op1crcrws, e.xceeding{y, so perhaps Ac. xxvi I r ; but 
usually more (cf. 1.rp111u6s), with reference to what 
precedes. 

,reptuTep«, a dove. 
ireptTE/J-~°' (circumcido), I cut round the foreskin, I dr

cumczse. 
irep1Tl61J/J-L, I place around; I put about (upon), I clothe 

w11h. 
1rep1 TO/J-~ ( circumcisio ), circumcision ( see 1rep1TE/J-vw) ; 

-0l '" 1r<p110µ.ijs, the party if cz'rcumcisz·on, the party 
advocating cz'rcumcisz'on, the rigorist Christian Jews: 
sometimes met. (as in 0. T.), of that chastening of 
the heart (mind) which leads to heartier service to 
God, e. g. Rom. ii 29. 

,rep1Tpeirw, I tur11 round, I turn, change. 
,reptTpE)(·w, I run round (around'). 
1rep1<j,lpw, I carry around (about); I swing round, 

Eph.iv 14. 
,reptcf>povlw, I lightly esteem; I despise. 
,repCxwpos, neighbourz'ng; ~ rr,plxwpos {sc. -yij), the 

neighbouring country, the neighbourhood, surround
ings. 

rrep(lj,1jp.o., that which i's scraped off round anything, 
a scraping. 

,rep'll"epeuop.0.1, I show n~yseif off; I am boastful (a 
braggart). 

nepu,s, Persis, name of a Christian lady in Rome. 
1rlp11u1, adverb, the previous year, last year. 
1reTew6s,flying: neut rr,uwov, a bird. 
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1rlTop.1u, I jly. 
1rlTpa, rock, soHd rock, nali've rock, rising up through 

the earth, which trips up the traveller, Rom. ix 33, 
I Pet. ii 8; in Mt. xvi 18, of such faith as Peter 
has just shown; in I Cor. x 4, allegorically inter
preted. 

nlrpas, Petros, Peter (a Greek name meaning 'rock', 
a translation of the Aramaic name Krirf,ar, given to 
Symeon (Simon) by our Lord). 

'll"ETpW8YJ!i, rock,,. 
tjyo.vov, rue, a plant used for flavouring, garnishing 

dishes, &c. 
'lnJY~, a spring, a fountain: a well, John iv 6. 
~yvup.1, I fix, pzlch; I erect. 
1rYJS&uov, a helm, rudder. 
1rYJX[Kos, how large, how great. 
,r'l>..c!s, mud; clqy. 
,r~pa., a bag (to hold food, &c.), a wallet, a travelhng 

bag, perhaps especially a collecting bag (such as 
beggar-priests of pagan cults carried). 

irijxus, the fare-arm; hence, a cubit, about a foot and 
a half: used as a measurement of time in Mt. vi 27 

(Lk. xii 25}, to indicate any extension. 
mdtw (a Doric form; contrast ,r1ltw), I take hold ef, 
· seize, apprehend, catch, arrest, grasp. 

ir1ltw, I.press down. 
m6avo>..oy[a, persuasive speech. 
1r166s, an inferior spelling of ,re166s. 
mKpo.[vw, I make bitter (tart, sour) : mid. I am em

bittered, I show quick temper. 
ir1Kpla, bitterness, sourness; hence met., an embittered 

(resentful) spirit, which refuses reconciliation, Eph. 
iv 31. 

mKp6s, bitter, lit. and met. 
'll"LKpws, bitterly. 
,r[p.,r>..Tfp.L, I fill. 
1rlp.irpTffJ.L, I cause to swell: passive, I become inflamed, 

I am swollen. 
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11w«KL8Lov, a little waxed tablet, on which to write with 
iron pen. 

,r(vn~, a flat dz'sh. 
,r(vu1, I drink. 
'll"LOTlJc;,fatness. 
'll'L11'pOOKu1, I sell. 
11't11Tu1, I fall. 
nLuL8111, Pz'sidia, a country of Asia Minor, being the 

south-western part of the Roman province Galatia. 
nLut8Los, Piszazan, or rather, near Pzszaza; see 'Avn6-

XEL«. 
,,w,-euw, (a) I beHeve, with various constructions: c. dat., 

I believe a person, or a statement made by a person 
(to be tme): ••~ (,1ri) c. acc.,'" (<1rl) c. dat., I place 
(repose) my trust on either God or the Messiah, I re{y 
on them, I commz't my life to them, I believe in, I be
li'eve on, I cast myse!f upon them as stable and trust
worthy, with energy of faith: lv is sometimes = in 
the sphere ef, Mk. i 15 ( cf. Rom. i 9, 2 Cor. viii 18, x I 4, 
1 Thess. iii 2, &c.); (b) c. acc. and dat., I entrust (so 
in passive construction, r Thess. ii 4, r Tim. i I r ). 

11'L<FTLK6c;, probably= genuine, pure. 
irtUTLc;, (a) fadh, beHif, trust, generally of the leaning 

of the entire human personality upon God or the 
Messiah in absolute trust and confidence in His 
power, wisdom, and goodness. The older meaning, 
intellectual conviction of certain truths, is often 
present. (In Eph. i 15 [ shorter text] ••~=among); 
(b) with the article, the fai"th (in Lk.xviii8 perhaps 
the necessary faith or the faith that perseveres), the 
Chn'stian faz"th, Ac. vi 7, xiii 8, xvi 5, xxiv 24, Gal. 
i 23, iii 23, vi 10, Eph. iv 13, Jude 3, 20, &c.; (c) as 
a psychological faculty, Heb. xi I ; (d) integnry, 

faitlifulness. trustwortht"ness, loyalty, Mt. xxiii 23, 
Rom. i I7 (?), Gal. v 22, 2 Tim. iv 7; (e) a guarantee, 
Ac. xvii 31. 

11'L<FTos, faz~hful, trusty, trustwortlp, reliable: ol mu-roi, 
the Christians. 
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11'L<TTow, I make sure, I convince, I give assurance lo. 
1r>..a.viiw, (a) I cause lo wander: hence, in the moral 

sense, I cause to err ; (b) pass. I wander ; hence 
I err. 

1r>..iiv7J, wandering from the wqy, and so metaphorically, 
error (perhaps sometimes actively, deceit). · 

1rA.uv~TTJS, wandering (probably of shooting stars). 
,rA.livos, adj., misleading, decez'ving: as subst. a deceiver. 
1rMt a tablet. 
1rA.iiuµ;a., a moulded lhz'ng; a created thz'ng, a creature. 
1rA.iiaaw, I mould out of clay; I create. 
1rA.n<TT6s (finctus), made up, fictz'tious. 
1rA.«TELa. (sc. d,%r), a public square (as in modern Greek, 

Lat. platea, cf. Fr. place, Germ. Platz, Span. plaza, 
Ital. piazza); generally taken as an open street, a 
street. 

1r>..liTos, breadth. 
1rA.aTuvw, I broaden, I make broad: met., of the growth 

of tenderness and love, 2 Cor. vi II, 13. 
1rA.a.Tus, broad. 
1rA.l.yµ;a., p!ai/z'ng, braiding, dressing the hair. 
1rA.eicrTos, superlative of rro'l-.v~, very large: plur. very 

marry (numerous); adv. T6 rr">.,,,,.Tov, at the most, I Cor. 
xiv 27. 

1rA.etwv, 1rXl.wv, comparative of rro'l-.v~, larger; more; a 
considerable number of, Ac. xxi 10, &c.; ol rr'A,iovn, 
the majorz'(y, I Cor. xv 6 : ;rr, 'll'AEiuv, as adv., more, to 
a greater extent. 

1rA.I.Kw, I plait. 
1rA.eoviitw, (a) intr. I abound, I increase; (b) tr. I make 

to abound, I cause to increase, I Thess. iii 1 2. 

1rA.eoveKTEw, I take advantage if, I overreach, I defraud 
(sometimes with reference to adultery and the injury 
thus done to the husband). 

1rA.eovEKTTJS, a greedy, covetous, rapadous, acqu/sitive, 
seif-ag[{randizing person; a defrauder, one who 
tramples on the rights if others. 

,rA.eovet£a., covetousness, greediness, rapaci()'; enNre dis-
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regard if the rights if others, a word active in mean
ing and wide in scope. 

-rr>uwpci, a side of a human being. 
'll"AEw, I.travel by sea, I sazl, V(!Yage. 
'll"A'IJY~, a blow, especially, caused by the lash, a stripe, 

a stroke. 
11"A~8os, a multitude, a crowd, a large number 
11"A'IJ8uvw, (a) tr. I multip/y, I increase; (b) intr. I mul-

tip/y, I go on 1ncreas1ng, Ac. vi 1. 

-rrk~8w, see -rrljJ-'ll"A'IJjJ-L. 
irA~KTYJS, a striker; a pugnacious person. 
11"A'IJ1'-l'-upn, a flooding, flood. 
71'A~v, (a) corajunction, ( 1) however, nevertheless, Mt. xxvi 

39 (Lk. xxii 42), Mt. xi 22, 24, xxvi 64, &c.; (2) but, 
Lk. xii 31, xxiii 28; (3) TrA~v Jn, except that, save 
that, Ac. xx 23; (4) onb', zn a7:Y case, ending the dis
cussion and calling special attention to the essential, 
especially in Paul, e. g. 1 Cor. xi I 1, Eph. v 33; (b) 
preposition, except, apart from. 

'll'A~p'IJS (sometimes, from about the beginning of our 
era, indeclinable, and used for any case singular or 
plural, a usage perhaps derived from commercial 
life: e. g. Mk. iv 28 (?), John i 14, where 1rX~p~r agrees 
with ll&~av, and there should be no parenthesis, Ac. vi 
5 (v.1.)),fu/l. 

11"A'IJpocf,opEw (lit. 1 carry full), (a) I complete, carry out 
.ful/y, 2 Tim. iv 5, I 7, Lk. i 1 (?) ; (b) I ful[y convince, 
Rom. iv 2 r, xiv 5; perhaps I satiify /ul(y, Col. iv 12; 

( c) I fulb' beHeve, Lk. i 1 (?). 
irA1jpocf,oplu,.ful/ assurance, convi'ction (confidence). 
irk1jpclw, (a) I fill, I fill up, e. g. Lk. ii 40, iii 5, John xii 

3; (b) much oftener, I fill up lo the fidl, I fulfil, I 
give fullness (completz'on) to, I accomplzsh, carry out, 
of prophecies or other statements which are abso
lutely and completely confirmed by reality (actual 
occurrence), or of duties; I preach .ful(y, Rom. xv 19, 
cf. Col. i 25; in Eph. i 23 the Messiah is bezng ful
filled (completed) by the Church. 
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irX~p<dJ-1« (indicates the result of the activity denoted by 
1rA11p6w ), (a) a fill, fullness ; full complement; supp(y, 
supplement, Mk. ii 21, Mt. ix 16; (b)fullness,ftlli'ng, 
f ulftlment, completion. 

irXY)afov, adv. (near, John iv 5), used as adj. and (espe
cially with article o) noun, neighbourt"ng, neighbour(y; 
a neighbour. 

irXY]crJ-lo~, repletion, saHe(y. 
ir>..~cra<d, I strike. 
ir>..oL«pLov, (a lit/le boat, hence) a boat. 
ir>..oiov, a boat; hence a shzp ( the old word Pavs having 

become almost obsolete), Ac. xx 13, &c. 
irMos, a voyage. 
ir>..ouai~, rich, wealtlfy: hence, met., of other than 

material wealth. 
ir>..oua(<dS, rich(y ; lavzsh(y. 
ir>..ouTE<d, I am rich (wealtlfy): with £ls and acc. the 

person on whom the wealth is lavished is indicated : 
with £P, I abound in, I Tim. vi I 8. 

ir>..ouTlt<d, I enrich. 
irXouT~ (masc. and neut.), wealth, material or spiritual. 
irMv<d, I wash. 
irv£up.a. (from rrvtw, has as its earliest meanings breath 

and wind, and it is from the former that the charac
teristic use is derived), (a) wz"nd, John iii 8, Heb. i 7; 
(b} breath, what distinguishes a living from a dead 
body, (anima) the life principle, Mt. xxvii 50, Lk. viii 
55, xxiii 46, John vi 63, xix 30, Ac. vii 59, 2 Thess. ii 
8, James ii 26, Rev. xi 11, xiii 15; (c) the breath was 
often in early times identified with the life or soul 
itself. Hebrew employed three words for the breath
soul, nephesh, ruach, neshiimiih, of which the first and 
second are the more important, indicating respec
tively the personal soul and the invading spirit. 
Nephesh, originally breath, (a) refers predominantly 
to the emotional life ; (b} is a strong personal or 
reflexive pronoun; or ( c) is equivalent to person. 
Ruach. originally wz"nd, indicates also especially, 
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(a) supernatural influences acting on man from 
without ; (b) the normal breath-soul, the principle of 
life (like nephesh) or of its energies, directly derived 
from the wind at the bidding of God ; ( c) the 
resultant psychical life, like nephesh, ' heart', the 
inner life in general. It is distinguished from nephesh 
by its association with Yahweh. Normal human 
nature was regarded as animated by the same divine 
ruach to which its highest inspiration is due. In the 
Greek 0. T. nephesh is represented by ,J,vx~ (which 
see) and ruach by 'Tl'll<vp.a (a purely Hebraistic usage 
of the word). In the N.T. 'Tl'V<vµa (spiritus) refers 
nearly always to supernatural influences. Sometimes 
it is employed of the higher nature in man, e. g. 
Rom. i 9, and is hardly to be distinguished from the 
result of the influence of the divine 'Tl'V<vµa, Some
times, e. g. Rom. viii 16, 2 Cor. vii I, it denotes 
a normal element in human nature. But the 
Christian is essentially the product of the divine 
'Tl'V<vp.a, which is mediated to us by the Messiah. 
Parallel to the divine 'lmvp.a are the unclean, evil 
spirits, the spirits of demons, &c., which act in 
a corresponding way on the spirit of man. 'Tl'v•vp.a 
liywv, ho!Y breath, spirit if holiness, adopted originally 
from Deutero-Isaiah !xiii 10 f., Ps. li I r, practically 
synonymous with 'Tl'V<vp.a 6,ov, &c., gradually tends to 
become personalised, The first step in the process 
is reached by affixing the definite article and making 
it T6 IIv,vµa TO "Ay,ov ( TO "Aywv nv,vµa ). Each opera
tion of the Holy Spirit is most commonly represented 
as due to a holy spirit. 

'll'veup.aTLK6§, having the characteristics if 'Tl'v<vp.a, spi'rz'tual, 
with general reference to the higher nature of man 
as directly in touch with and influenced by the 
divine, but sometimes (like 'Tl'v•vµa) associated with 
the demonic world, ,,.;;, 1rvwµaTt"-a ,,.~s- 1rov9plur, the 
spiritual hosts of evil, Eph. vi 1 2 : supernatural, 
1 Cor. x 3. 
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'll'vEuii.«nKws, spiritually, in a spiri'fual way; fronz 
a spz'n"tual poz'nt ef view. 

,rvlw, I blow: .,5 ,r11•ovuv (sc. ai!pr;i, breeze). 
,rv(yw, I choke, throttle, strangle; hence I drown, 

Mk. V 13. 
'll'VLKTOS, strangled (i. e. killed without letting out the 

blood). 
,rvo~, (a) breath, Ac. xvii 25; (b) gust, breeze, wind, 

Ac. ii 2, (Cf. Augustine, De Natura et Origz'ne 
Anz'mae I 14 § 19). 

,ro8~p1J'> (talaris) (properly an adjective in the expres
sion xm:iv 1roB~p17~ ), a tunic or robe reaching the _feet. 

,r68Ev (unde ), whence? from what place? also indirect 
interrogative: hence how? e. g. Mk. xii 37, John i 48. 

,ro(a., a green herb : Moulton and Milligan; reading 
double -yap in James iv 14 and dropping the interroga
tion point, would thus interpret the word (Expositor 
VII IO, p. 566). · 

,roLiw (facio), (a) I make, manzifacture, construct; (b) I 
do, act, cause; ,.,..& nvor (Hebraistic idiom), on some 
one's behalf, Lk. i 72, Ac. xiv 27, &c.; with an object 
indicating time, I spend, e. g. James iv 13: ollov -rrotiiv, 
Mk. ii 23 (v.l.), which ought to mean lo construct 
(pave) a road, is incorrectly used for ollov ,roLE,u0ai ( cf. 
µ.v,lav 1roi,irr0at, Eph. i l 6), lo journe_y { cf. Lk. xiii 22): 
with l(.aAwr, see under Ka.>.ws, 

,ro(71p;a. (concrete), creation, workmanship, handiwork; 
plur. pieces ef work. 

,ro[71111c;, doing. 
,roL71~s, (a) a' maker', a poet, Ac. xvii 28 (the reference 

is to Epimenides' 1/Ii'nos); (b) a doer, a carrier out. 
,ro1K1Aos ( uarius ), manycoloured, parfzcoloured; hence 

varied, various (plurality as well as difference seems 
sometimes to be suggested). 

,ro1ii.«1vw, I shepherd, I tend, I herd: hence I rule. 
,roiii.~v, a shepherd: hence met., of the feeder, protector, 

and ruler of a flock of men. 
no(/LY'IJ, a .flock; herd ( of goats perhaps, in 1 Cor. ix 7 ). 
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"ll"ol,,.viov, a little jloch: hence, of men. 
"lro'i:os (qualis), properly direct interrogative, ef what 

sort?, then often weakened to what? simply: also 
indir. interrog. : 1roias (local genitive, sc. o8ov), by 
what wqy. 

;roll.EJJ,Ew, I war, carry on war. 
"11"6>..ep.os, a war; also, a bait le, Lk. xiv 31, &c. 
"11"6ll.ts (ciuitas), strictly a free cz?J', city-stale of the Greek 

(particularly the Athenian) type, comprising not only 
the city in the modern sense, but territory ( often 
considerable) around it. The word is used rather of 
the citizens than of the locality (cf. the examples 
below). Its constitution commonly consisted of an 
iKKATJrrfo (assembly of free citizens) and a ~ovX~ (an 
advisory and deliberative council, in N.T. times 
a mere honorary corporation). Examples are:
Mt. viii 34, xii 2 5, Mk. i 33 : ~ &yla 1r6/l.,s ( cf. 'I,po- in 
'I,poa6Xvµa), the ho!Y cz!J', i. e. Jerusalem, as contain
ing the temple of Yahweh. 

"1roll.m1px1Js, a politarch, a city-magistrate (a special, 
characteristically Macedonian, title of the chief 
magistrates (5 or 6 in number) of Thessalonica 
and a few other cities). 

"1roll.1TE[u (ciuitas), (a) commonwealth, polz!J'; citizen bo&, 
Eph. ii 12; (b) (th_e Roman) citz'zenship, citizen-rights, 
franchise, Ac. xxii 28. 

"lroll.lTEu,-i.u (properly, that which one does as ciHzen), the 
constitution; ciHzenship,franchise; the state, the com
mum'ty, the commonwealth. The word sometimes 
means a colony of foreigners, whose organization is 
a miniature copy of the 1ro>..,T,ia at home, and this 
gives excellent sense in Phil. iii 20. 

1roll.1rnlo,-i.at (a characteristic Greek idea), I Hve the life 
o/ a ciit'zen; I live as a member o/ a (citizen) bo&; 
I fulfil corporate duties: in Phil. i 2 7 some take 
simply of manner of life. 

"11"0>..[T'IJ<; (ciuis), a citizen: a fellow-citizen, Lk. xix 14, 
Heb. viii 11. 
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'll'ohX«KL<;, often, .frequently. 
1roAAa.11"Aa.o-(wv (multiplex), manifold, many lz'mes over. 
iro>..u>..oyfo., much-speaking, loquaciousness, volubility. 
11"0Aup.Epws, in many portz"ons ( one at one time, another 

at another, and so on). 
1roAu1l'olKLhOS, much varied, very varz'ed. 
iro>..us (compar. 11'AEiwv and superl. .,..i\e,a-To~, which see), 

a word indicating quantity and number, not size, 
sing. much, plur. many: ol 7roi\i\o, (plerique), the 
majority: 7roJ\i\~(multo), before a comparative, much: 
7roi\>.«, as adv., much (often in Mk., an exact transla
tion of Aramaic), like the more regular .,..oM : 71'oAAoii 
(magni),far much, at a great price, Mt. xxvi 9 : with 
sing. words indicating time, long is the most suitable 
English rendering: 71'oi\i\d~ (sc. rri\71yas), Lk. xii 47. 
The Kai following, Ac. xxv 7, is superfluous accord
ing to our idiom. 

'll'OAUO"ll'h«yxvo-., .full o.f lender feeHng (a Hebraistic 
idiom, the bowels [a-rri\ayxva, which see J being 
regarded as the seat of compassion and pity, &c.). 

,ro>..un>..~-., expensive, cost{y : hence precious, valuable, 
1 Pet. iii 4. 

ll'OAUTL/J-OS, cost{y, expensive: hence valuable, precious, 
1 Pet. i 7. 

'll'okuTpO'll'WS, in many ways, under many aspects (with 
reference probably to different laws or injunctions). 

'll'op.a., dn'nk. 
'll'OV1Jpta. (malignitas), the active exercise of vicious pro

pensity, malignity, wicktdness: plur. iniquities, Mk. vii 
22, Ac. iii 26. 

1l'OV1Jp6s (malignus), evil, wicked, malicious, particularly 
as active: especially, o rrov~p6~ (even Mt. vi 13, 
[Lk.xi 4], according to the almost unanimous opinion 
of the early Church), the evil one, i. e. Satan, the devil 
(a Hebraism); many passages like these, being in 
the oblique cases, are unfortunately ambiguous, but 
Mt. xiii 19, I John ii 13, r 4, v I 8 are absolutely certain 
examples of the masculine, and in many other 
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passages there is a strong probability: TtJ 1rov11p6v, the 
evzl in the world, all that i's wfrked, e. g. Rom. xii 9. 

-rr6vos, labour, toi?; trouble. 
novnKcis, belonging to Pon/us (which see). 
n6vnos, Pontius, the second or gentile name of Pilate. 
noVTos, Pon/us, a Roman province in the north of Asia 

Minor, bordering on the Black Sea, governed along 
with Bithynia. 

nci-rr}uos, the Greek form of the Latin name Pubh'us 
(originally the same in form as the Greek form); 
a governor of Malta. 

-rrope(u, a journey. 
-rropeuop.m, I travel, journey : sometimes weakened to 

the sense, I go: I dpartthis life, I dt"e, Lk. xiii 33 (?), 
xxii 22 : Hebraistically, of manner of life, 1 Pet. 
iv 3, &c. 

'!l'op9ew, I devastate, lay waste: hence, I bring destruction 
upon, I destroy. 

-rrop~up.cis ( quaestus ), a means of gain, a way ef making 
a Hvtng, a livelihood, a living. 

n6pK~os, Porczus, the middle (gentile) name of the pro
curator Festus. 

'!l'opvela, farmi:atzon, the practice of consorting with 
wopva, or 1ropvo,, habitual immorality. 

'll'Dpveuw, I practise jornicatzon, especially of men con
sorting with 1ropva1. 

'11"6pvri, a prosh'fute. 
-rropvos, a male prostitute : the weaker sense, one who 

consorts with 1ropvm, a jormi:ator, is generally adopted 
for N.T. 

-rrcippw (procul),jar, al a distance. 
'll"Oppw9ev, .from a long distance, Heb. xi r 3: hence (cf. 

E~we,. ), at a long di'stance,jar away, Lk. xvii I 2. 

'll"opcJ,upo., a purple robe, purple; a red-coloured cloak, 
such as common soldiers wore, 1\ilk. xv r 7, 20. 

-rropcJ,upeos, dyed with purple, Rev. xvii 4, xv iii 1 6 : dyed 
scarlet, John xix 2, 5 (see -rrop,t,upa). 

-rropcJ,upo-rrw>..ts, a woman dealer in purple-dyed garments. 
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,rouaKtS, how many limes ? , how eften ? 
nau,s, drinking : hence, concrete, drink, as perhaps in 

all N.T. passages (certainly in John vi 55). 
,rouos (quantus), how great?, how large?: in plur. (quot, 

later quanti), how many?: 1roo-<:> ( quanto ), before com
par. ( cf. Mt. xii 12 ), qy how much?, how much I 

11'0Ta./J,OS, a river. . 
,rom,.,.ocjlop'l)Tos, rz'ver-borne, carried <!ff qy a river. 
1l'OTa.,ro,;, (from what country ?, in what country born ?, 

and then) ef what sort?, how fashioned? (hence, 
practically, how great?, I John iii 1). 

11"6TE, at what time?, when? : iw~ 1r6r,, till what time ?, till 
when?, how long I Aiso in indirect interrog. clauses. 

'll"OTE, indefinite temporal particle, at a'!Y time, ever, at 
some time; at one time, especially with past tenses: 
for ,,,;, 7TOTE", see /J,~ll'OTE. 

,ronpov (utrum), whether. 
,ro~ptov (poculum), a wzne cup. 
noTltw (poto, potiono ), I cause to dnnk, I make to drink, 

I gz've drink to. 
noTtoAo,, Puteok (now Pozzuoli), the great harbour for 

traffic with Alexandria, &c., on the Bay of Naples. 
11"6TOs, a drinking bout. 
1rou, where I: also used {for the obsolete 1ro,) in the 

sense, whither I, to what place? 
,rou, (a) anywhere, Ac. xxvii 29; somewhere, Heb. ii 6, 

&c.; (b) about, Rom. iv r 9 : for a~ 1rou and,,_~ 1rou, see 
also S~nou, 1-'-~rrou. 

nou871s (Latin), Pudens, a Christian man in Rome. 
,roils, a (human)faot. 
irpiiy/J,a., (a) a deed, action; (b) used more vaguely, 

a matter, an a.ff air; 1rpiiyp.a ;x,w 1rp6~ nva, lo have 
something against one, to have ground far a lawsuit 
against one (where 1rpayp.a = causa), 1 Cor. vi r: ,v 
-rcp 1rpayp.cm, in the maller in hand (i. e. sins of the 
flesh),rather than generically, in business, 1 Thess. iv 6. 

,rpa.yµ.a.TE(a., business, business transaction, 
irpay/J,a.Teuo/J,a,, I do bus1i1ess, I trade. 
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1rpa.LTlf.p1ov (Latin praetorium, meaning originally, the 
quarters (residence) ef the general), (a) the official resi
dence ef the procurator, which in Jerusalem was the 
palace of Herod on the west side of the city; (b) per
sonally, the imperzal guard, the praetorian guard, 
or perhaps, the law officers ef the Crown, Phil. i 1 3. 

irpi£KTwp, (usually, a collector ef revenue, but in Lk.) an 
officer (usher) ef the court. 

irpii.~1!>, (a) abstr., conduct; .function, Rom. xii 4; (b) con
crete, in plur. doings, deeds. 

,rpaaL.£, a vegetable or .flower bed: r.parr,al r.pauia{, collo
quial type of phrase, like vegetable or flower beds, 
referring to the rectangular arrangement of the 
groups. 

1rpc£aat1> (ago, referring rather to the purpose, motive of 
an action than to the actual doing), (a) tr. I act, do; 
(b) tr. I exact, extort, Lk. iii 13, xix 23; (c) intr. 
I fare: Ei wp,i~<TE, you shall fare well, Ac. XIII 29, 
-ri r.pauuw, ho'l!} I fare, Eph. vi 2 I. 

1rpauirc£8eLa, meekness (gentleness) o.f sp1r1t. 
irpaG!>, meek, gentle. 
irp«UT1J!>, meekness, gentleness. 
irplirw, I suit: generally impersonal, or with neuter 

pronoun as subject, r,pt,m, 1rpir.011 iuriv, 1/ 1".s becoming, 
ii IS fitizng. 

irpEape[a., an embasry, delegation. 
irpeaPeuw (especially, I am on embasry lo the Emperor), 

I am an ambassador. 
1rpeapuTlp1ov, (a) amongst the Jews, a college o.f elders, 

who supervised the worship, &c;, of the synagogue; 
hence, the Sanhedrin at Jerusalem; (b) the Christian 
analogue, a college o.f elders of a particular church. 

irpeaPuTtapO!>, (a) of age simply, the elder of two, Lk. xv 
25; old, aged, Ac. ii 17, 1 Tim. v 1; plur. our (their, 
&c.) ancestors, Mt. xv 2, l'wTk. vii 3, 5, Heb. xi 2; (b) a 
title of honour applied among the Jews to various 
classes of dignitary, because such offices were 
originally conferred on the old, e. g. a member of 
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the Sanhedrin, Mt. xvi 2 r, &c., [Toii 'Iupa~X ], Ac. iv 8, 
rwv 'Iovllalc.w, Ac. XXV I 5, Toii ~aoii, Mt. xxi 23, &c.: 
magistrates of a particular city, Lk. vii 3; (c) among 
the Christians, an elder of a congregation or church, 
Ac. xi 30, &c., rijr h,cX,,uia~, Ac. xx 1 7, James v 1 4, one 
of whom was commonly appointed briu,corror; hence 
the two words are practically identical in meaning, the 
former indicating status, the latter function; (d) an 
elder of the twenty-four in the heavenly assembly, Rev. 
iv 4, &c. [The title was applied in Egypt (a) to holders 
of a communal office in civil life, who were respon
sible for the peace of the village, and received a small 
salary, (b) to priests of pagan temples.] 

irp,m·/3uTIJs, an old man. 
,rpeo-f3uns, an old woman. 
'll"PYJV11'> (a medical term, denoting a disease, and corre

sponding to 'll"LfJ-'ll"PYJf.lL, which see), swollen up, 
znjlamed. 

irpltw, I saw, I saw through. 
"11"p(v, used either with or without rf (than) and with the 

infin. following (once with tlv and subjunctive, Lk. 
ii 26, once with the optative, Ac. xxv 16), before. 

npto-K«, np(o-KL:k>.«, Prisca, Priscilla, the former being 
the more correct and formal name, the latter a diminu
tive and more familiar; a Roman lady, probably of 
good birth, wife of the Jewish Christian Aquila. 

irp6, (a) of place, before, in front ef; (b) of time, befare, 
earlier than; found even with article and the infinitive 
=trpiv: trpa ~g ~fJ-£pwv roii 'll"ao-xa, si:X days before, &c., 
John xii I, 'll"flo <Twv S,,cauuuapo,v, fourteen years before, 
2 Car. xii 2. 

"11"po&:yw, (a) tr. I lead firth, Ac. xvi 30; in the judicial 
sense, into court, Ac. xii 6, with lrri c. gen. of the 
person who is to try the case, Ac. xxv 26; (b) intr. 
and tr., I precede, I go before; so pres. pcpl. pre
ceding, previous, Heb. vii r8; I lead _forwards to 
a definite goal, 1 Tim. i r8; (c) intr., I go too _far, 
2 John 9. 
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irpoa.Lpt.op.a.L, I choose deliberatety. 
irpoa.Lncfof'a.L, I make a pnor accusation. 
irpoa.Koow, I hear be.forehand. 
,rpoa.f'O.PT41'W, I sin prevzous!J'. 
,rpoa.u11.tov, a forecourt, a courtyard in the front part of 

a building. 
irpof3a.lvw, I go forward, move .forward, advance: met. I 

advance (in years), Lk. i 7, 18, ii 36. 
irpof3&>..>..w, (a) tr. I put .forward; (b) I put .forth shoots, 

I sprout, burst i"nto leef, Lk. xxi 30. 
irpof3a.nK6s, connected with sheep: 1rpofJarn,.~ ( sc. mll.lJ) the 

Sheep Gate of Jerusalem: if 1<0Avp.f1~0p(! be read, 
1rpo/:ktn1<fi agrees with it. 

irpof3unov, lit. a little sheep; the diminutive is here used 
to express tender affection. 

irp6f3a.Tov, a sheep. 
irpof3Lf3atw, I ,·nstrucl. 
1rpof3>..l.irop.a.t, I provide; I resolve on. 
,rpoylvof'a.L, I happen (come about) previously. 
ll'poywwcrKw(properly, I get to know(I learn) beforehand), 

(a) I know previously; (b) / designate bifore (to 
a position or function), 1 Pet. i 20. 

irp6yvwo-Ls, foreknowledge. 
1rp6yovos, an ancestor. 
irpoypdcj,w, (a) / wrtte prevzousfy (a.foretz'me), Rom. xv 4, 

Jude 4; I wrz'/e above (alrea4Y), Eph. iii 3: (b) I 
evidently pour/ray or I placard, advertise, Gal. iii r. 

irp6871>..os, per:fectly clear (evident). 
irpo8£8wp.L, I give previously. 
1rpo86T7Js, (a) a betrayer; (b) traitorous, treacherous, 

2 Tim.iii 4. 
irp68pop.os, a .forerunner. 
1rpoei:8ov, see irpoopuw. 
1rpoei:1rov, I said beforehand (previously). 
1rpoe>..1rltw, I hope be.fore another, I am the first to hope. 
1rpoevnpxop.m, I begin earlier (previously). 
11'poe1ra.yyl.>..>..of'a.L, I promise beforehand. 
irpol.pxof'a.L, (a) intr. I go in _front (before): sometimes 
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"' 1rpoepw 

with acc. of distance covered, Ac. xii 10; (b) tr. 
I precede, Mk, vi 33, Lk. xxii 4 7. 

1rpoepw, only in perf. act. (and pass.), I have prevz"ous(y 
said; I have said above. 

1rpon011.1atw, I prepare beforehand. 
1rpoeua.yye>..1t01.1m, I proclaim the good news beforehand. 
,rpoixw, I excel, surpass; pass. in Rom. iii 9. 
11-potjylo1.1a.1, I lead zn front, I gz've a lead to. 
1rp68ea,s, (a) oi aprn, rijs 1rpo8i,uws (Hebraistic), lit. the 

loaves ef the laying out ( before God), i. e. the loaves laiii 
out, grecized in Heb. ix 2, T/ 1rpo8,u,s -rrov ,1pr•w: 
(b) deliberate purpose (plan, scheme). 

1rp08m1.1la., a term ( or age, date} previously indicated 
(fixed, laid down). 

Trp08u1.11n, eagerness, zeal, enthusiasm. 
Trp68ufJ,os, eager: in Rom. i 15 -ro 1<ar' ip,e 1rp6/Jup,ov may 

be= T/ /p,q 1rpo/Jup,ia, "!JI good wz"ll, but perhaps it is better 
to read 1rpo/Ju1-10, (sc. ,ip,l) with some authorities. 

'11"po8u1.1ws, eager(y. 
1rp6i1.10s (not 1rpoo,,,.os, but from 1rpo), ear(y in the year 

(understand v,ros or some other word meaning raz"n); 
reference is to that beginning in October: opposed 
to 8,j,,,,.os. 

1rp01<TTTJf.lL: in intr. tenses, I take up a posi'tz"on (stand) in 
front: I take the lead, I rule ; hence, c. gen. I lead, 
supervz"se, manage; also I prac!z"se, exercise a calling or 
profession. 

1rp0Ka.>..eo1.1a.1, I call out, challenge. 
1rp0Knrnyyi>..>..w, I announce beforehand. 
TrpoKa.Tnprltw, I prepare (arrange) beforehand. 
1rpoK,;11.1m, I am set (placed, put) before, I am alrea& 

there. 
1rpo1<tjp&a-a-w, I proclaim prevz"ous{y. 
TrpoK01r~, progress, advance. 
TrpoK61rTw (originally of the pioneer cutting his way 

through brushwood), I advance, progress, make pro
gress. 

1rp6Kp1fJ-«, prejudgement (favourable or unfavourable). 
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I 
1rpo~ 

1rp0Kup6w, I make valid beforehand. 
1rpo>.«JJ-~&.vw, (a) I take before another (perhaps); I am 

in a hurry to take, I take eager{y, I seize, 1 Cor. xi 21; 

(b) rrpoi"Aa{3,v µvpium, has 01 anticipation anot'nted 
(perhaps an Aramaism), Mk. xiv 8; (c) (deprehendo) 
I catch, capture, overtake (before he can escape). 

,rpo>..l.yw, I tell (say) bifortl1and. 
,rpoJJ-«pTupofJ,«L, I call (God) beforehand to witness. 
,rpofJ,E>..ETO.w, I practz'se beforehand, I prepare, I get up. 
,rpofJ-EPLfJ-v&.w, I am anxious beforehand. 
,rpovoiw, act. and mid., I take thought far beforehand, I 

provide /or. 
,rpclvoLa., forethought, foresight; rrpovotav rroiovµm = rrpo

voEw. 
,rpoopciw, I see beforehand, I foresee, I see previous{y, Ac. 

xxi 29: mid. I pay regard to, set before me, Ac. ii 25. 
,rpoop(tw, I fareordaz'n (lit. I bound [linut] beforehand). 
,rpo,rnaxw, I suffer prev1'ous{y. 
1rpo,rnTwp, a forefather. 
,rpo11'EfJ,11'W, (a) I send z'n front (forth, forward), set 

forward, start on their wqy (in Tit. iii 13, of being 
provided with necessaries for the journey); (b) (pro
sequor), I convoy, I escort on (hz"s, &c.) way, as 
a mark of affection and respect, Ac. xv 3, xx 38, 
xxi 5, Rom. xv 24, 3 John 6. 

1rpo1rEnJ~ ( of thoughtless haste), i'mpulsive, rash, reckless. 
1rpo1ropeuofJ,m, I journey t'n /ront, I go before. 
1rp6~, (a) c. gen., on the side ef, z'n the interests ef, for 

(literary), Ac. xxvii 34; (b) c. dat., close to, close by, near, 
at; (c) c. acc. ( of persons, places, things), (1) to, with 
verbs of coming, sending, bringing, saying; (2) near, 
after the verb 'to be', &c. (instead of :rrapa r,v,); 
(3) near, instead of rrapa, Ac. v 10, z'nto the house ef, 
Ac. xi 3 ; (4) of time, near. Lk. xxiv 29: .for (a time), 
and no longer, Lk. viii 13, John v 35, Heb. xii 10, &c. ; 
(5) of hostile or friendly relations, with, µax•CT8m, 
,lpr,v1Jv lx«v, &c.; ri rrpo< ~µas; what have we to do 
with it? Mt. xxvii 4, John xxi 2 2; with refirfJlce to, 
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rrpo<ra{3{3arov 

ef, Mk. xii r 2, cf. x 5, Mt. xix 8, Lk. xii 4r, xvm r, 
xx r9, John xiii 28, &c.; (6) with dya06s, C:,<f,,?..,µos, 
«'luvanls, &c., far, 2 Cor. x 4, Eph. iv 29, I Tim. iv 8, 
where it indicates also the destination, purpose, 
result, e. g. Lk. xiv 32, xix 42, John iv 35, xi 4 ( c( 
I John v r 6, 1 7 ), Ac. iii I o ; ( 7) in coeformity with, 
according lo, Lk. xii 47, I Cor. xii 7, 2 Cor. v ro; 
wz"th respect to, Heb. i 7, 8; (8) in comparzson with, 
Rom. viii r 8. 

1rpoai£/3/3aTov, the day before the Sabbath, i. e. from 6 p.m. 
on Thursday to 6 p.m. on Friday. 

1rpouayop€O<rl, I designate as by addressing by a certain 
title; I recognize as. 

1rpoai£yw, (a) (adduco), I lead to, I bring lo; charac
teristically, I bring a subject info the presence ef 
a king), I present lo, I introduce, 1 Pet. iii 18; (b) intr. 
I approach, Ac. xxvii 27 (v.1.). 

1rpouo.ywy~, access, entrle, or perhaps a metaphor from 
the concrete sense landing-stage. 

1rpouam1w, I beg, I am a beggar. 
1rpouo.(TrJs, a beggar. 
1rpouavaf3a(vw, I go up lo, I come up to. 
1rpouava:>t{uK<rl, I spend t"n addiHon. 
1rpouava1rX11p6w, I fill up I!)' adding, make up, supply. 
1rpoaavo.T18€p.aL, I turn (have recourse) lo. 
1rpoua1m:>tlop.aL, I add a threat (or threats) to the 

warning. 
1rpoaaxlw (Doric form for 1rpou'1X'"' ), I sound near, 

Ac.xxvii 27 (v. l.). 
1rpoa8a1ravaw, I spend in addition. 
1rpou8lop.m, I need (have need ef) something addz"izonal. 
1rpoa8lxop.a,, (a) I awaz"t, expect; (b) I recdve, welcome 

(originally lo my house), e. g. Lk. xv 2, Rom. xvi 2, 

Phil. ii 29; (c) 1 accept, Ac. xxiv I 5. 
1rpoa80Kaw, I expect, waz'I far, awaz"t. 
1rpoa80K(a, expectation, wading. 
1rpoaeo.w, I permil to go straight onwards. 
1rpoaeyyltw, I come near 1(1, I approach. 
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1rpotTKALvw 

'll'pOaEpyatoµm, I produce in addt'tion, I gain. 
'11'poar€pxoµa.L, I come up to, I come to; I come near (to), 

I approach; I consent (to), I Tim. vi 3. 
'll'poaeux~. (a) prayer (to God); rov 8.-oii, to God, Lk. vi 

I 2 ; (b) a place for prayer, Ac. xvi 13 (used by Jews, 
perhaps where there was no synagogue). 

'll'poaeuxoµm, I pray; c. acc., I pray for : sometimes 
with Hebraistic tautology, '11'poa,vxfi or ll<a '11"poa,vxijs is 
added. 

irpoalxw, (a) (.-ov vovv was originally added, I direct the 
mind), I attend lo, pay attention to, c. dat., Ac. viii 6, 
xvi 14, &c. cf. (c); (b) with iµavnp, or absolutely, 
I attend to myse(f, I pay attention for myse!f, Hebraistic 
for I am cautious, I beware, I takecarefor (qf) myse!f, 
Lk. xvii 3, Ac. v 35, with arr6 governing the thing if 
which one has to beware, Mt. vii 15, Lk. xii 1, &c.; 
so with µ~, lest; ( c) sc. iµav.-6v, I attach myself to, 
I join, Ac. viii JO, 1 Tim. iv r ; / devote myself to (by 
way of enjoyment or of work), r Tim. i 4, iii 8, iv 13, 
Tit. i 14, Heb. vii 13. 

irpoa'l)Aow, I nail to. 
,rpoa~Au.-os (lit. that has come to), a prose{J'te, that is 

a non-Jew, who has been circumcised and has 
adopted the Jews' religion. 

irpoaKmpos,for an occasion, transitory. 
,rpoaKa.>..r€op.a.L, I call to myself. 
irpoaK<tpTEplw, (a) / contz'nue all the tt'me, I contz'nue 

stec!;[ast, I persist, either of remaining in a place, 
or of persisting in a certain course of action; (b) I 
attach myself' assiduous/y to, Ac. viii r 3, x 7 ; (c) with 
a lifeless subject, I continue near (at hand}, Mk. iii 9. 

irpoaKa.pTr!p1JaLs, constant attendance, persistence, per
severance, constancy. 

irpoaKEcj>a>..a.Lov, a pillow or a cushion. 
'11'poaKX.1Jp6w, I allot (assign) to (as disciples), Ac.xvii 4, 

where, if the passive has a middle force, we may 
translate, threw in their lot wz'th. 

irpoaKMvw, mid. I attach myself lo, /ollmv. 
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-rrp6a-KA£<FL', 

ll'p6a1t>..LaLs, incHnalion; possibly, taking sides, party 
spin'/. 

1rpoaKo>..Xaw (lit. I glue one thing to another), I join 
(unz/e) close{y: fut. pass. probably as middle, I cleave 
(to). 

1rp6aKOf',f1,0. (lit. sinking against, generally in the He
braistic genitive, after Xi0ur, a stone or loose boulder 
in the way, against which the traveller may strike his 
foot), an obstacle, a cause if slumbhng; stumblzng: 
hence met. especially. 

ll'pOaKOlT11, causing of stumbling (met.). 
1rpoaK01TTW ( offendo), 1 strz'ke against; intr., Mt. vii 2 7, 

&c., also absol. I stumble, John xi 9, 10, Rom. xiv 21; 

I stumble at, I Pet. ii 8. Sometimes met. (cf. 1rp6a
KOf1-f1,0.). 

'll'pOaKu>..lw, I roll to (up to). 
'll'poaKuvlw, I go down on my knees to; I do obeisance to ; 

I worship. 
'11'poo-Kul'1JTTJS, a worshipper. 
'll'pou>..a.>..ew, I speak to. 
'11'poaXa.f1,~&vof1,«L, (a) I take lo myself; (b) I take aszde, 

Mk. viii 32, Mt. xvi 22, Ac. xvii 5, xviii 26; (c) I 
welcome, Ac. xxviii 2, Rom. xiv 1, &c. 

1rp6a>..-q,.,.1fns, taking to one's self; assumpiion into God's 
favour: 

'll'poa,.,.lvw, I remain: c. dat., I abide in, I remain in, 
I perszst in. 

'11'poaopf1,lto,-..m, I anchor at a place. 
'll'pouo<t,el>..w, I owe beszdes (in addition). 
'll'pouoxlHtw, I entertain anger (disgust, abhorrence). 
'11'p6o-'ll'eLvos, either inclined to hunger or very hungry. 
'll'POCT'1T11Y"u1.u, I fix to anything. 
1rpoa1rl'll'TW, I.fall upon; I.fall at (beside). 
1rpoa11"0LEof1,a.L, I pretend. 
'll'poO"ll'ope1fo,.,_m, I come lo. 
'll'poup~yvu,-..L, I dash against. 
'll'poo-Tao-uw, (a) I znslruct, command; (b) I appoznl, 

Ac. xvii 26. 
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1rpocrru1rov 

'lrpoC1TaTLS (a development of the political sense of 
1rpouTaT11r (patronus ], a poltHcal sponsor of resident 
aliens), protectress, patroness. 

'lrpoC1Ti&'l'J1-LL (addo), I place (put) to, I add: mid. c. infin. 
(perhaps a Hebraistic idiom), best translated by 
representing the verb in the infinitive by the indica
tive, and adding the word besides, &c., thus :-rrpou
i0£To 1riµ.+ai, besides (in addition, .further) he sent, 
Lk. XX II. 

'lrpoaTPEXW, I run (run up) to a person. 
'lrpoact,ciy1ov, a relz'sh, delicacy, or tit-bit eaten with bread 

(commonly it would be fish). 
'11"p6acj,aTos {from 1Tpor and the root of <povo,, therefore 

originally new!J, slaughlered,.fresh-k1lled), now .for the 
first time made, new. 

'lrpoacj,ciTws,.fresh{y, recent!),. 
'lrpoacj,lpw, (a) I bring to; (b) characteristically, I offer 

(of gifts, sacrifices, &c.). 
'lrpoacj,1>..~c;, lovable, amiable. 
'lrpocrcj,opci, an ojfering (especially to God). 
'lrpoacj,wvlw, c. acc. I call, I summon: c. dat. I call (out) 

to; I address, I give a speech to, Ac. xxii 2, cf. absol. 
Ac. xxi 40. 

1rp6axua1c;, pouring upon the altar (as was done in later 
times, not in that of Moses). 

,rpoalj,auw, I touch, handle. 
1rpoa1111ro>..'l'J1-L'lrTEw (from 1Tpour,.•1To}.ryµ.1rr11r, Hebraistic, 

later than LXX), I .favour speczal[y. 
'lrpoaw1ro>..~I-L'll"T'l'JS (from 7rfl01T@1ro11 and }.aµ./3av,iv, Hebra

istic, later than LXX; see under the latter), a special 
.favourer of one more than of another, a respecter qf 
persons. 

1rpocrw,ro>..'l'J1-L"1[a ( a Hebraistic expression, later than 
LXX), favouritism. parflality. 

"1rp6aw1rov, (a) the human .face; often Hebraistically 
otiose, e. g. 1rpo 1rpouw1rav (TOV practically = 1rpo uov, 

Mt. xi IO; 1rpouw1rov 1rpor 1rpocrw1rov (Hebraistic), .face 
to .face; (b) hence applied to God, from His having 
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been originally conceived as in human form, presence 
(cf. Ac. v 41); (c) appearance, outward aspect (Mt. xvi 
3), Lk. xii 56, &c.; suiface, Lk. xxi 35; (d) for the 
practically synonymous Hebraistic expressions {3'Jt..i-
1rflv Els 1rp6uw1r011, 0avp.U(nv wp6uID7C"ov, A.a,-i/3&.vt:tv 1rpDufil-
1rov, to show spedal favour to, see under >.a.JJ,/3avw; 
(e) by Hebraistic pleonasm (cf. (a) above), 'll'pi'J 1rpo<rw-
1rov Tij~ .la-6l!ov avTov, before his entrance, Ac. xiii 24; 

(f) person in a rather loose sense as a possessor of 
dignity or honour; pnrle, James i I r. 

1rp0Te1vw, I stretch forward, I put i'nto a tense posture. 
1rp6n:poo; (becoming replaced by 1rpwro~), first ef two, 

former, previous, earHer: acc. as adv. (To) 1rp6upov, 
on the farmer if two occasions, e. g. Gal. iv 13; on 
a previous occasiim; at first, former!Y, previous/y, 
sometimes used practically as an adj., as the latter 
was dying out (see 1rpwTos), r Tim. i 13. 

1rpoT[6ep.o.i, I set before myself, I purpose open!); : but 
perhaps, I offer, I provzrle. 

1rpoTpE1rop.o.i, I encourage. 
,rpoTplxw, I run forward. 
n-poiht-apxw, I am (prevzous?J'), I have been already. 
1rp6ij,a.,ns, ostensi'ble reason for which a thing is done 

(that is, commonly, the false reason), pretence; excuse, 
pretext: 'll'pocf,a,r.i, under colour, under pretence. 

,rpocj>ipw, I bri'ng firth (out), produce. 
n-poif,1JTE10., the quality or action of a rrpo<f,~n,~, declard

tzon of the will of God, whether with special reference 
to the future, in which case it may be translated 
prophecy, or not. 

1rpoij,11Teuw, I do the duty of a 1Tpocp~rrJ~, I declare the 
will of God, sometimes with regard to what is to 
happen in the future, in which case it may be ren
dered, I prophesy. 

n-poij,Y)T1JS, (a) a man specially endowed to tell forth 
(declare) the will of God in speech,whether as touching 
the present or as regards the future, a prophet: the 
adoption of a literary form as seen in the prophetical 
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books of the O.T. is a later stage of a prophet's 
activity; (b) Epimenides (in Tit. i 1 2) is so styled, 
perhaps as related to the Cretans in the same way as 
the prophets of Israel were to Israel. 

,rpocj,1JnK6s, belonging to a rrporf,~r~s or to 1rporf,ijrm, 
prophetic. 

,rpocj,ijn,;, a prophetess. 
,rpocj,8avw, I anticipate, I fares/all. 
1rpoxE•p1to,_,.u,, I appoint, elect (for an important duty). 
1rpoxE•poTovlu1, I appoint beforehand. 
np6xopos, Prochorus, one of the seven original 'deacons ' 

at Jerusalem. 
'll'pUf-',va, the stern of a ship. 
'll'pwt, ear{y, £n the morning (in John xx 1, even of the 

period before dawn). 
'll'pwta, early morning. 
'll'pwi:/Lo'>, see 1rp6'iµos:. 
'11'pwi:v6s (from 1rpwt) (matutinus), belongz'ng to the morn

ing, morning: opposite ECT1rEp,vos. 
'll'p~pa, the prow, the bow of a ship. 
'll'pu1TE1lu1, I hold the first (chief) place, I am the 

head. 
'll'pu1T0Ka.8E6p(u, the chief (most honourable) seat (chaz'r, 

stall). 
'll'pu1ToKA.ta(a., the chzif (most honourable) reclining-place 

on the dining couches at a dinner table. 
'll'pwTov (primum ), in the first place, first: ro 1rpwrov 

(primo), at first, at the begznmng. 
'll'pwi,os, first ( of time, then of status), strictly of more 

than two, being a superlative, but also used where 
there are two elements only, as 1rpoTEpos, the true 
comparative, was dying out in N.T. times, Ac. i 1, 

Heb. viii 7, 13, ix 1, 2, 6, 8, &c.: oi 1rpwro1, the chief 
men, Mk. vi 21, Lk. xix 47, &c., cf. 6 1rpwTOr (primus), 
an official title, equivalent to the governor, Ac. xxviii 
7 : rrpwror µov, John i I 5, 30, either = 1rporEpos µov, 
earlz'er than I ( cf. xv I 8), or, with µov as possessive 
genitive, my chz'if, my lord. 
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irpwTOaTBT1JS, one who stands i'n the front rank, hence 
a leader, ringleader. 

TrpwToT6KLa. ( T«), one's rights as first-born. 
,rpwT6TOKOS, first-born, earliest born, eldest. 
,rpwTws,for the first tz'me (v. l.). 
,rra.[w, of incipient falling, I lrp, stumble, lit. or met. 
'll'TEpva., heel. 
'll'TEpuytov, the gable, roof, projection if the temple roif, 

pinnacle; or possibly (see LEp6v), the wall surrounding 
the temple precinct. 

'll'Tlput a wing. 
'll'T1Jv6s, winged; hence as substantive, a bz'rd. 
'll'Tolw, I scare, I stn'ke wz'th panic, 
TrT«»Jc:rts, fear, terror (or other violent excitement). 
nTo>..e1.1a.ts, Ptolemai's, a coast city of Phoenicia, midway 

between Tyre and Caesarea. 
irTuov, a wz'nnowing:fan, a simple wooden pitchfork. 
'll'Tupw, I frighten, terrify. 
'll'TUc:rf.1«, spittle. 
TrTuc:rc:rw, I roll up, close. 
'll'Tuw, I spil. 
'll'Twp.a., a corpse. 
TrTwfTLS, falling, fall. 
'll'TWXEfo., (strictly beggary, but rather merely) poverty. 
'll'Twxeuw, I live the life if a poor man. 
'll'Twx6s (strictly a beggar; weakened afterward,), poor; 

a poor man: met. (Mt. v 3, Lk. vi 20, Rev. iii 17), not 
of those who are poor in material things, but of the 
humble devout persons, who feel the need of God's 
help. 

,ruy1.1~, the fist: meaning of Mk. vii 3 (v. l.) still uncer
tain (' turning the closed fist of one hand about the 
hollow of the other', or 'as far as the elbow', or 
paraphrased by 'diligently', 'carefully'?). 

,ru6(11v, a ventriloquz'st (the utterance being supposed to 
be due to the presence of a familiar spirit [ 1rv8wv] 
within the body of the speaker). 

,ruKv6s, (spissus, thz'ck; bence)frequent: acc. plur. neut. 
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1rvKva as adv., frequently, qfien (cf. regular compara
tive of adverb, Ac. xxiv 26). 

iruKTeuw, I am a boxer, I bo.x. 
ml>..1}, a gate. 
iru>..u'.iv (properly, the passage which led from the sfreet 

throuih the front part if the house to the inner court, 
closed by a heavy 1ruAT/ at the streetward end), 

· entrance passage, gateway; gale. 
,ruv8avop.aL, I enquire. 
iriip, fire; a fire, both literally, and metaphorically, and 

eschatologically (as an instrument of punishment in 
the conception of later Judaism, the fire of the Divine 
wrath which burns in Gehenna). 

irupcl:, a fire. 
,rupyos, a tower. 
,ruplaaw, I have fiver, I suffer .from fiver. 
,rupnos, a fiver: medical writers use the plural (Ac. xxviii 

8), where we should use the singular, because of 
recurring attacks of fever. 

,rupwos, as of fire, that is, probably, fire-coloured. 
,rup6w, (a) I equip with fire, Eph. vi I 6 ( of flaming 

darts), I refine by fire, Rev. i I 5, iii 18, I burn with fire, 
I fire, 2 Pet. iii 1 2 ; (b) mid. or pass. met., of strong 
passion or feeling, I burn w1'th fleshly lust, 1 Cor. vii 
9; I blaze wz'th anger, 2 Cor. xi 29. 

,ruppcl:tw, I am red (rudrfy). 
nuppos, Pyrrhus, father of the Christian Sopater of 

Beroea. 
,rupp6s, red. 
irupwaLs, (a) burning; (b) met. tnal as it were by fire, 

fiery test, I Pet. iv 12. 

ir1,1>..ew (originally= uendito, I adverhse,put up for sale: 
later = uendo ), I sell. 

,rw>..os, (the young of various animals, hence, particularly) 
thefaal (colt) if an ass. 

irwiroTE, ever yet,yet at a1!)' !£me, only used afcer a nega
tive word. 

irwpow (from rrwpo~, a kind ef marble, then, a bony formas 
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tion on /he joints, and a callus or ossification uniting 
two portions of a fractured bone : thus wwpow, I 
petrijj,, and I cover with a callus, and I deaden, 
I dull), I make (render) obtuse (dull, dead); I blind 
(intellectually or morally). 

'll'!dpwais (originally petrifacti"on, hardness: then the 
result of this, as metaphorically applied to organs of 
feeling}, insensi!nlity, numbness, obtuseness, dulling of 
the faculty of perception, deadness ; intellectual 
(moral) blzndness. 

'll'ws, (a) how?, in what manner?, also in indirect in
terrogations : 1r&.r yap • .. why, how ... ; ( b} = c:ir, on, 
that (variant readings sometimes occur), Mt. xii 4, 
Mk. xii 26, 41, Lk. vi 4, xiv 7, Ac. xi I 3, 1 Thess. i 9. 

1rws, indefinite, enclitic, in some way, zn any way : et' 
'lrws, if in any wqy ; see l'~'ll"ws. 

p 

'Paaf:l (Hebr.), Rahab, a Canaanitess, who rescued the 
Hebrew spies at Jericho, by tradition wife of Salmon 
(Mt. i 4, 5). 

puflf:le[ (Aramaic), my master, a title given by pupils to 
their teacher. 

{>a.f:lf:lolJlli,[ (Aramaic, a fuller form of pafJfJei), my master. 
paflMtw, I flog (beat) with a rod (staff), a Roman 

punishment. 
paf:!8os, a staff, rod. 
p11/38ouxos (lictor), (lit. a rod holder, holder if rods), 

a Hclor, an attendant (order{y), of certain Roman 
magistrates, a tipstaff. 

'Payuu (Hebr.), Ragau, an ancestor of Jesus. 
p9'8Loopy"l)j,LO., a moral wrong, a crime. 
p~8toupyfo, (ease in working; so unscrupulousness: hence) 

fraud, wickedness. 
paKa (or /,ax&) (Aramaic), empty foolish. 
paKos, a piece ef cloth. 
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'Pa.,-..li, Rama, a place in Ephraim, two hours north of 
Jerusalem. 

pa.nltw, (a) I sprinkle and thus purify; (b) mid. I 
sprinkle (purify} myself, Mk. vii 4. 

pa.vna,-..6s, sprz'nkling, as a symbolic purification (cf. 
Exod. xxiv 6-8). 

pa.1r1tw, I slap, strz'ke. 
pamap.a. (colaphus), a slap, a blow on the cheek with the 

open hand. 
pa.<j,1s, a sewz'ng needle ( = classical [3,X6~71, used by Lk. ). 
pa.xo., see pa.Ka. 
'Pa.xaJ1 (Hebr.), another spelling of 'raa/3. 
'Pa.x~>.. (Hebr.), Rachel, younger wife of the patriarch 

Jacob. 
'P£fJlKKa. (Hebr.), Rebecca, wife of the patriarch Isaac. 
pe811 (reda, a word of Keltic origin), a carnage. 
'P£cf>liv, see 'Po11cf>o.. 
piw, I.flow. 
'P~y~ov, Regium, a city in the SW. corner of Italy 

opposite Sicily (modern Reggio). 
p-i'typ.a., a breaking up, collapse. 
p11yvu11~, P'laaw, (a) I break: I rend, tear: in Mk. ix I 8, 

Lk. ix 42, it = either ,rnapacruro, of convulsions, or 
I throw on the ground; (b) intr. I break forth into 
/o/, Gal. iv 2 7. 

p~p.a., (a) a spoken word, an utterance, the concrete ex
pression of Myos : hence, perhaps Hebraistically, 
(b) a subject as spoken about, a subject of speech, 
a matter, a thzng, a.fact, Mt. xviii 16, Lk. i 37, ii 15, 
&c.; (c) in a solemn sense, of a divine word,Lk. iii 2, 

Eph. vi 17, &c.; ( d) the Christian feachzng, the gospel, 
1 Pet. i 2s bi's (cf. Rom. x 8 ff.), (the first = the 
promise to deliver Israel); (e) the Christian con
fession, 'Jesus is Lord', which leads to salvation, 
and precedes baptism, Eph. v 26, cf. Rom. x 9, 
1 Car. xii 3, Phil. ii 11. 

'P11aa (Hehr.), Resa, an ancestor of Jesus. 
p~CTaw, see p~yvup.~. 
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p,iTwp, a rheton'czan, a prifessz'onal public speaker; 
hence, a barns/er, acting as counsel for the 
prosecution. 

P'ITw<;, in so many words, expressly, explzdtfy. 
pltc, a root: hence met., a source. 
pLt6w, I roof, I fix 0' the root. 
pm,i, a glance (indicating instantaneousness), flash of 

an eye. 
pL-rrftw (from fwrrfr, a fire-fan: hence, I/an either a fire 

or a person), I raise with the wind. 
p1TrTW (iacio), pmTlw (iacto), I throw, cast; I shake, 

loss: /p,µ.p.ivo,, sunk powerless, Mt. ix 36: in Ac. xxii 
2 3, I toss about, a sign of excitement and uncon
trollable rage. 

•poffo&.,-.. (Hebr.), Rehoboam, son of Solomon, and King 
of Israel. 

'P68'1 (lit. Rose), Rhoda, a maidservant in the house of 
John Mark's mother at Jerusalem. 

'P68os, Rhodes, an island in the Aegean sea, SW. of 
Asia Minor. 

poLt'l8ov (properly expressing the whizzing sound pro
duced by rapid motion through the air), wilh thunder
ous crash (roar). 

'Po1itfi&. (vv.11. 'Poµ.rpav, 'P£tpav, &c.), Rompha, probably 
a corruption of the Assyrian name for the planet 
Saturn (= Chiun, Amos v 26). 

po,-..tf,1:111:1 (properly a long Thracian sword), a sword, 
sczmi"tar : met. in Lk. ii 35 of acute suffering. 

'Pou~~v (Hebr. ), Reuben, eldest son of the patriarch 
Jacob and founder of a tribe. 

'Pou& (Hehr.), Ruth, wife of Boes (Boaz) and mother of 
lobed (Obed). 

'Poutf,os, Rufus, a Christian man in Rome (Rom. xvi 
13), probably to be identified with the brother of 
Alexander and son of Simon of Cyrene mentioned 
in Mk. xv 21. 

{!011-71, a street or lane in a town or city. 
poo11-o.L, I rescue (from danger or destruction). 
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pu1ra.lvw, I make dirty, I slain : mid. and pass., I am 
filthy (morally), I am stained (by sin) (v. I.). 

pu1ra.pE1fo11-a.i, I am filthy; hence (morally), I am stained 
wz'th sz'n. 

pu,ra.p(a., de.ft lement. 
pu1ra.pi$s, shabqy, soi7ed: hence morally, .filthy, corrupt, 

sinful, Rev. xxii 11. 

pu1ros, filth, dz'rt. 
pua1s, flowing; puu,r a,µaTOr, hemorrhage. 
puT(s, a wrz'nkle of age. 
'Pw11-uioo;;, Roman; a Roman: the plural, according to 

context, suggests either the imperial people (e. g. 
John xi 48) or citizens of the Roman Empire (e. g. 
Ac.xvi21). 

'Pwp.a.i:UT(, z'n the Latz'n language. 
'Pw11-1J, Rome; the famous city on the Tiber, the capital 

of the Roman Empire. 
pil;vvu11-1, I make strong : per£ mid. imperative, a formula 

of correspondence, at the end of a letter, 'lppwuo, 
•ppwu0f (uale, ualete),farewell. 

uaflax8a.vEl (Aramaic), thou hast forsaken. 
ual3uw8 (Hebrew), hosts, armies. 
aul3flaT10-11-os, a reshng as on the sabbath. 
adl3l3a.Tov (Semitic), sing. and plur., the Sabbath, a night 

and day which lasted from about 6 p.m. on Friday till 
about 6 p.m. on Saturday: npwrTJ (µia) [ Twv J ua{J{:JaTwv 
([ roii] uafJ/3,frou) (Hebraistic), the first day afltr the 
Sabbath, the day following the Sabbath, that is, from 
about 6 p.m. on Saturday till about 6 p.m. on Sunday, 
Sunday. 

aay~VT), a jishz'ng-nel. 
Iu88ouKruos, a Sadducee, a Zadokzte priest, a member of 

the aristocratic party among the Jews, from whom 
the high-priests were almost invariably chosen. 

IaMK (Hebr.), Zadok, an ancestor of Jesus. 
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ua,(vw (properly of dogs, I wag the tail, _fawn: then met. 
I fawn upon, beguile), I draw aside, allure from the 
right path: perhaps the v. l. 1T1a111EuBat, lo be dz'sturbed 
(troubled), ought to be read. 

O"CKKOS (a Semitic word), sackcloth, sacking, a rough 
mourning dress held together by string, and hanging 
on the bare body. 

Iu>..ct (Hebr.), Sala, the name of two of the ancestors of 
Jesus {v.l. in Lk.iii32). 

Ia,},_a,81~>.. (Hebr.), Salathiel, son of Jechonias and father 
(according to one. tradition) of Zerubbabel. 

Ia,},_a,µ.£s, Salamis, a city at the eastern end of Cyprus. 
Ia.>..ef,-i, Salz'm, a place eight Roman miles south of 

Scythopolis in the extreme north of Samaria. 
o-u>..euw, I shake, lit. and met. ; I dislodge. 
Iu>..~µ., Salem, doubtless identical with Jerusalem. 
Iu>..µ.wv, Salmon, son of Naasson and father of Boes 

(Boaz) (v. I. in Lk. iii 32). 
Ia.1'.µ.wV'I), Salmone, a promontory on the east of 

Crete. 
u&>..os, a rough sea, surf. 
ud>..myf, a bugle, a war trumpet, used for signals and 

commands; hence in eschatological passage as signal 
for Judgement or Resurrection. 

ua>..1r£tw, I sound the bugle, I give a blast ef the bugle: 
the subject is sometimes omitted, so that the word 
becomes practically impersonal. 

ua.>..1rt11TIJS, a bugler, trumpeter. 
Ia>..w,-i'l'J, Salome, wife of Zebedee and mother of James 

and John, the disciples. 
Ia.>..w,-iwv, see Io>..oµ.wv. 
Iaµ.<1pe1a,, Samaria, a small district of Palestine, 

bounded by Galilee on the North, and by Judaea on 
the South, and taking its name from the city of 
Samaria, the ancient capital of the kingdom of 
(northern) Israel. 

Ia.µ.apelTI)s, a Samaritan, an inhabitant ef Samaria. 
Iaµ.a,pe1T1s, a Samaritan woman. 
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Ia1-108p4K'1'1, Samothrace, an island south of the province 
of Thrace. 

Ia11os, Samos, an island in the Aegean sea off the coast 
of Asia Minor, near Ephesus and Miletus. 

Ia11ou~>.. (Hehr.), Samuhel, Samuel, an Old Testament 
prophet. 

Ia111j,~v (Hebr.), Sampson, Samson, one of the Judges of 
Israel. 

aav8a>..LOv, a sandal, an open-work shoe, a shoe. 
aavls, a plank, board. 
Iaou>.., (a) Saul, the first king of Israel, Ac. xiii 21; 

(b) Saul, the Hebrew name of the Apostle to the 
Gentiles (see Iau>..os). 

aaTrpos (puter), crumbling, decayed, decaying, rotten; 
hence, old and worn out, stale, worthless : met. corrupt, 
Eph. iv 29. 

Iamfmpa (perhaps from an Aramaic word meaning 
beautiful), Sapphira, wife of Ananias, an early 
Christian. 

aomj,E1pos (Semitic), a sapphire; lapi's lazuli. 
aapyov11, a mat-basket, a large basket of Aexible material 

closed by sewing and usually employed to hold slices 
of salt fish (raisins and figs are also mentioned). 

Iop8ELS, Sardz"s, an ancient city of Lydia in the province 
of Asia. 

aap8Lov, sardius, sard, a quartz of a deep red 
colour. 

aap8ovu~, sardonyx. 
IapETrT«, Sarepta, a town m the district of Sidon in 

Phoenicia. 
aapKLK<>S (carnalis), generally ethical, belonging to aap~ 

(which see), belonging to the natural life of man as 
a creature of flesh, wi'th the characlerishcs of aap~, 
fleshfy, unspin'tual, carnal. 

aapKwos (carneus), material, made if flesh, consz"sting if 
flesh. 

aap~ (in general used Hebraistically), (a) flesh, all the 
solid part of the body of man or beast except the 
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bones, plur. (Hebraistic),· e. g. Lk. xxiv 39 (v. l.), 
Rev. xvii 16 ; rrap~ 1<al aiµ.a, a Hebraistic periphrasis 
for human nature, a human beti,g; hence (b) the sub
stance (material) of the body, the body : µla rrap~, one 
boqy, of husband and wife : it is contrasted some
times with 1rvEvµa, sometimes with ,f.,vx~; (c) (He
braistic) mankind, humanity as such, without any 
necessary connotation of frailty, e. g. Rom. iii 20, 

I Cor. i 29, Gal. ii 16; (d)/he animal(sensuous) nature 
of man, the sphere of present existence, e. g. John 
i 13, Rom. ix 3, 1 Cor. x r8, Heb.xii 9; (e) in refer
ence to fleshly (physical) weakness, helplessness, 
1 Cor. xv 50 (corruptible), 2 Cor. iv I 1 (mortal), vii 5, 
x 3, Eph. vi 12; intellectual weakness, Rom. vi 19, 
Gal. i r6, Col. ii 18; cf. also 2 Cor. xi 18, Gal. vi 12, 
13, Phil. iii 3, 4 bis; (f) in an ethical sense, charac
teristic of Paul, applied to part of human nature, 
generally as ruling instead of being, as it ought to be, 
in subjection; the two aspects are : ( r) a general rela
tion is implied between the flesh and sin, Rom. vii 5, 
viii 3-9, 12, 13, 2 Cor. x 2, Gal. iv 29, Col. ii 11, 13; 
(2) the flesh is in some sense active in the production 
of evil, its desires (or lusts) are evil; in the physical 
nature it is the immediate enemy of the higher life, 
e. g. Rom. vii 7-2 5, viii I 2, xiii 14, Gal. v 13, 16, I 7, 
19, 24, Eph. ii 3 bis, Col. ii 23. 

a11p6w, I sweep. 
I:uppt1 (Hebr.), Sarah, wife of Abraham. 
I:11pw11, Sharon, the maritime plain between Carmel and 

Joppa. 
a11m11as (Aramaic, lit. adversary), both with and without 

the article, a representation of the word which is 
also translated o ll1.11/30>..~, the enemy, Satan, the devil, 
the chief of the evil spirits. 

11uT011 (Aramaic), a large measure equivalent to 1½ 
modii, that is, nearly three English gallons. 

I:11uX.os, the grecized form of the Hebrew name ~aou>.. of 
the Apostle to the Gentiles. 
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1Tf3lvvup.L, tf3lvvuJJ,L, I extinguish, put out: met. 1 Thess. 
V 19. 

CTEa.uTou, if thyself (yourse!f). 
CTEf3ato1-1m, I reverence, worship. 
CTtf3MJJ,a., an object o.f worship, a thing worshipped. 
Ief3a.CTTos ( official Greek equivalent of Augustus), 

Augustus, the name meaning' worthy to be reverenced 
(worshipped)', given to Octavian by the Senate in 
Jan. 27 B. c., and retained by most of his successors, 
e. g. by Nero, to whom it refers in Ac. xxv 21, 25, 

where it is of course used by non-Christians: in 
Ac. xxvii r u1riipa I,fjaurry is the official equivalent of 
a cohors Augusta (a cohors I Augusta had its head
quarters in Batanaea in NE. Palestine). 

CJ"Ef3011m, I reverence, worship: generally in Ac. of 
godfearing, uncircumcised Gentiles who joined the 
Jewish synagogues (contrast Ac. xiii 43). 

CTnpos (properly a pit, excavation for the storage of 
grain), a pit: v. l. CJ'Etpa, a chain, filter. 

CJ"Etcr11os (terrae molus), an earthquake. 
CTe[w, I shake. 
IlKouvSos (Latin), Secundus, a Christian ofThessalonica. 
IEht:UKEta., Seleucia, on the Syrian coast, the harbour 

of Syrian Antioch. 
CTEh~V'J, the moon. 
1Te>..71vtatw, I bring under the influence if the moon: pass. 

I am epzleptic (the state of an epileptic being attributed 
to the moon [ <TEAryv17 ]). 

IEJ1,EE1v (Hebr.), Semein, an ancestor of Jesus. 
CTEJJ,l!la.>..ts, the finest wheaten meal. 
CTt:JJ,vos (grauis), grave, worthy if respect. 
CTEJl,VOT7JS (grauitas), gravity, dignified behaviour. 
Ilpytos, Sergius, the middle (gentile) name of the pro-

consul of Cyprus. 
Iepoux (Hebr.), Seruch, an ancestor of Jesus. 
I~8 (Hebr.), Seth, third son of Adam. 
I~p. ~Hebr.), Shem, a son of Noah. 
O"l)fLa.tvw (a technical term for the speech of a communi-
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cator of an oracle), I indicate ly a word; I point out 
in a letter (qy letter), Ac. xxv 27. 

a-r,p.eLov (signum), a sign, an outward (vi'siole) indication 
of secret power or truth; a miracle regarded from 
that point of view. 

a-r,p.EL<lop.o:u, I mark (notify) far myse!f; hence, with an 
idea of disapprobation added. 

aijf',Epov (ho die), adv. to-day, this day : ~ a~µ£pov ( sc. 
~µipa, if. hodiernus dies), noun, to-day, this day. 

~1rw, tr. I cause lo rot: 2 perf. uiu711ra, I have rolled, 1 
am rotten. 

a{is, a moth. 
a-r,T&r:JpWTos, moth-eaten. 
u&ev&w, I strengthen. 
aiaywv, a cheek. 
u1yaw, I am silent. 
a-1yij, sz?ence. 
a-1S{ipeos, made ef iron. 
al8?Jpo;, iron. 
I.Swv, Sfrlon, a great coast city of Phoenicia: in Mk. vii 

31 perhaps an error for Said an = Bethsaida. 
I18wv1os, belonging to Sidon, Sidonian ; hence, as subst., 

a Sidonian : ~ :s,lJwvla (sc. xwpa), the region or territory 
ef Sidon, Lk. iv 26. 

a-1Kap1os (Latin, from szca, a stiletto), an assassin, 
a murderer; with reference to a fanatical Jewish 
political faction, accustomed ' to assassinate their 
opponents. 

a[Kepa (Aramaic), an intoxicating drink, a strong /rui't
wzne. 

I{>.as (Western documents spell :siX/ar), Sz7as, a Jewish 
prophet and evangelist, a Roman citizen and a helper 
of St. Paul. The name is g-enerally regarded as a pet
form (used in Ac. only) of :s,Xouavor, and Silas is in 
consequence identified with him. 

I1>..ouav&s (Latin, Siluanus) Silvanus: see I1>..«s. 
I1>.w&f1,, Siloam, Shi'loah, a spring (the only spring) 

within the walls, in the SE. corner of Jerusalem. 
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The name is Aramaic and really a substantive· 
( = discharge or gushing forth of water). 

O'Lfl,LK(v8tov (Latin, semicinctium), an artisan's working
apron. 

Ilfl,wv (see also Iufl,e<o'.iv), Simon, (a) the Apostle, son 
of Jonas (John) and brother of Andrew; (b) the 
Cananaean (former Zealot), one of the disciples; (c) 
a brother of Jesus; (d) a Pharisee, a former leper, at 
Bethany; ( e) a native of Cyrene, l\Ik. xv 2 r, Mt. xxvii 
J 2, Lk. xxiii 26; (f) father of Judas Iscariot; (g) Simon 
Magus, a sorcerer in Samaria; (h) a tanner at J oppa. 

Iwa, Sinai, a mountain in Arabia: according to Hebrew 
allegorical methods of interpretation identified with 
Hagar, concubine of Abraham, Gal. iv 25 (Arabic 
hadjar = rock, stone, and thus comes the equation 
Hagar = Sinai). 

O"(vam, mustard. 
O"w8wv (Semitic), a fine light dress worn over the under

clothing, or a nightgown, or a sheet hastily seized, 
Mk. xiv 5J: : of the grave-clothes of Jesus, probably 
a piece if unused lz'nen, Mk. xv 4 6, &c. 

O'LVL&.tw, I sift, winnow. 
O"LptKO<; (an inexact spelling of ,n,ptKor, adj. formed 

from ~ijp,r, the Chi'nese, from whose country silk was 
obtained), silken; silk .fabrics (or garments). 

O'tpos, See O"ELpo<;, 
O'LTEuTos (altilis),.fed up (with grain),.fa!!ened. 
o-tTlov,food made if corn, bread. 
<rtTL<rTos, the same in meaning as the much commoner 

' O'LTEUTOS. 
o-LTop.frptov, measure if corn, portion if corn, allowance 

if corn. 
a-iTos, corn. 
IL<o'.iv, Sfrm, Zi'on, the mountain on which the Davidic 

citadel of Jerusalem was built, and thus the centre of 
the life of the people Israel. 

o-Lwn&.w, I keep silence, I am silent. 
a-Kav8a.Mtw (a Hebraistic, Biblical word), I put a s!um-
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uKavoa/\.ov 

bling-block in the way ef, I cause to stumble, I set 
a trap far (in the moral sphere). · 

uKavSaXov (offendiculum) (a Hebraistic, biblical word), 
stumbling, cause of" stumbling (in the moral sphere); 
1rfrpa o-,cavll&Xov (Isa. viii 14), the native rock rising up 
through the earth, which trips up the traveller, hence, 
of Jesus the Messiah, to the Jews who refused him: 
some person (Mt. xiii 41, xvi 23) or thing which leads 
one to sin. 

ITKalrTw, I dig. 
aKacj,1J, a small boat, towed behind. 
uu:?..os, a leg. 
nl-ira.uJJ,a., strictly roofing, shelter, but with special refer-

ence to clothing. 
IKeu«s, Sceva, an inhabitant of Ephesus. 
UKEU'I} (a collective noun), tackle. 
uKeuos, (a) (uas) a vessel, generally of earthenware, e. g. 

John xix 29; Ta u1<<v11, utensils, goods and chattels, 
effects, properly; (b) (Hebraistic) met. of persons, e. g. 
of St. Paul as chosen repository of the power of 
Jesus, Ac. ix 15: either of one's own body as the 
case enclosing the soul, or of one's wife, 1 Thess. 
iv 4 (cf. r Pet. iii 7); ( c) tackle, furniture of a ship, 
Ac. xxvii 1 7. 

UK1JV'l}, a tent; a hut; usually with reference to the 
temporary abode of Yahweh, which preceded the 
Temple; ~ u1<71•~ Tov µ.apTvpiov, the lent as a wdness 
lo the covenant between God and His people: in Heb. ix 
the two parts of the one u1<.r;•~. separated from one 
another by the curtain, are each called rT1<1Jvq. 

tTK1JVOfflJYla.. sometimes called lovrry [ Twv] o-Kr;vru• or 
,opT~ [ Tijr] u1<ryvorrl)-y[ar, the Feast if Tabernacles (lit. ef 
booth-building), the great festival of the Jews, held in 
October, orig-inally the Feast of Ingathering. 

ITK1JVO'll'OLOS, a ten/maker. 
uKijvos, a lent: so met. (used in Pythagorean philo

sophy) of the body as the temporary dwelling-place 
of the soul. 



<rKv/3a'A.ov 

aKT1v6w, I dwell as in a 1ml, I encamp. 
aK~V"'f-1-a., a lent, really a humble word for the permanent 

building aimed at, Ac. vii 46: of the body as the 
temporary abode of the soul. 

aKtci, a shadow, darkness, shade ; contrasted with the 
body casting the shadow, and used met. somewhat 
like a pale rfjlexion, Col. ii 17, Heb. viii 5, x I. 

aupTaw, I leap, bound,jump. 
aK>..1JpoKup8fo (Hebraistic, from a1<A1Jp6~ and KapcJia, as 

the seat of the will), stiffness, stubbornness, U7=Yz'eldz"ng
ness, obduracy. 

aK>..1Jp6s (properly hard), (a) strong, James iii 4; (b) met. 
harsh, rough; almost = dangerous, Ac. xxvi 14. 

aK>..1Jp6TIJs, obstinacy. 
aK1'.1JpoTpax11>..os, stiff-necked, stubborn. 
aK>..'l)puvw, I make unyielding. 
aKo>..tbs, crooked; hence met. perverse, of turning off 

from the truth, crooked in nature. 
uK6>..o-t,, originally a stake; but commonly in N.T. 

times a thorn ; a splinter : met. referring to some 
physical trouble. 

aKoirew, I look upon, I gaze upon, watch. 
aKoiros, a mark to be aimed at (e. g. by an 

archer). 
aKopirltw, I scatter. 
aKopirfos, a scorpion. 
aKoTew6s, dark. 
uKoTCa., darkness : hence met. of ignorance and sin. 
aKoTltw, I darken, especially of an eclipse of the sun, 

cf. Lk. xxiii 45 ( v. I.): met. of blindness, Rom. xi ro, 
ignorance, Rom. i 2 1. 

aK6Tos, darkness: frequent in the conceptions of Jewish 
eschatology, Mt. viii 12, xxii 13, xxv 30: met. of 
the darkness of ignorance and sin, Lk. i 79, John 
iii 19, &c. 

uKoTow, I darken, lit. or met. 
aKu/30.>..ov, sweepings, refuse, especially dirt, dung 

(popularly used of the human skeleton). 
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IKu8'1)s, a Scythian, an uncivilized inhabitant of 
NE. Europe. 

o-Ku8pw11'0S, wi'th downcast countenance; sad-.faced; 
gloomy. 

&Ku>..>..w ( originally, I jlqy, skin), (a) I tire out qy 
hunting; I distress, Mt. ix 36; (b) (a slang usage in 
origin) I worry, trouble. 

o-Ku>..ov: plur. (spolia), armour. 
o-KwXYJKO~pwTos, eaten 01 worms (the word scolex is still 

used for the tape-worm at one stage of its growth). 
u11apay8wos (t110.pay8wos), ef an emerald. 
a1.u:lpo.y8os (t11apay8as), an emerald. 
c,-p.upvo. (= µvppa), myrrh, a fragrant gum-resin from the 

Arabian Balsamodendron Myrrhae. 
I11upvo. (better spelling Z11upva), Smyrna, a great port 

of the Roman province Asia. 
u11upv[tw, I spz"ce with myrrh. 
Io8o/J-«, Sodom, a city submerged by the Dead Sea. 
Io>..ofLWY ( oldest form iai\wµwv, next oldest ~ai\oµwv ), 

Solomon, son of David, King of Israel, and Bathsheba. 
uopos, a bter. 
uos, thy, thz"ne,your. 
uouMp,ov (Latin, borrowed by Greek, and thence by 

Aramaic), a h.mdkerchiif. 
IouaaHa, Susannah, a woman of the retinue of Jesus. 
uo<t,(a, wl'sdom, the highest intellectual gift, of compre

hensive insight into the ways and purposes of God; 
sometimes, e. g. Ac. vi 3, 1 Cor. vi 5, James i 5, (pru
dentia) practical wisdom, that endowment of heart 
and mind which is needed for the right conduct of 
life. 

uo<ti[tw, I make wzse ; ,;,ao<p,aµivo~, ficHtious, 2 Pet. i 16. 
ao<tios, wise: (Hebraism) skilled, an expert, a man if 

learning, Mt. xi 25, 1 Cor. iii I o, &c. 
I1mv[o. (Latin = Hispania), Spain, roughly co-exten

sive with the modern country of the name. 
o-11"001-10.1, I draw my (sword). 
an-apaaaw, I throw on the ground. 
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O"ll'O.pya.vow, 1 swathe. 
uira.Ta.A&:w, I am a voluptuary, I am wanton. 
u,r&:w, see u1r&:011m. 
uirei:pa., a cohort, that is about 600 infantry, under the 

command of a tribune. 
u,re[pw, I sow, lit. or met. 
uireKou:\&:Twp (Latin), a scout; a courier; also an 

executz'oner. 
uirlv8w, I pour out an offering of wine to a god : hence 

pass. met. of the outpouring of one's life blood in 
service and suffering. 

uvlpp.a. (semen), (a) seed, commonly of cereals; (b) 
offspring, descendants, in the animal kingdom (fre
quent in Hebrew). 

u,repp.oMyo, (from u1ripp.a and 11.iyw: a slang term in 
Ac.), used properly of a bird picki"ng up seeds; hence 
a parasi"te, hanger on : also of one who picks up 
scraps of information and retails them at secondhand, 
an ignorant plagi"arz"st. 

111reu8w, I hasten, hurry. 
uv~>..a.Lov, a cave (especially as inhabited). 
um>..&:r;, adjectivally used with t.vEp.or understood, a dirty, 

foul (lit.), mi"ry wind, perhaps of its effect on the 
water. 

airl>..as, a spot of disfigurement. 
u,rLMw, I slat"n, lit. or met. 
u,r>..«YJ(v1top.a.1 (Hebraism), I am filled with tenderness. 
u,rhliYXvov (by-form u,r:\&:yxva. [fem.] in Phil. ii 1, if text 

be genuine), usually plur. uir11.ayxva, the nobler viscera, 
heart, &c., and especially, Hebraistically, as the seat 
of certain feelings, or from the observed effect of 
emotion on them, compassion and pity. 

UTr6yyor;, a sponge. 
=oS6s, ashes. 
uirop&:, quasi-collective, seed. 
u1r6p1p.or;, sown : hence Ta uir6p,µ.a, the crops. 
G'11'6por;, seed. 
4T'll'ouMtw, I hasten; I am eager (zealous). 
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a1rou8ai:os, eager, zealous; earnest. 
a1rou8a(wc;, eagerly, zealously; earnest{y. 
0"1Tou8'1} (characteristically in connexion with religion), 

haste; eagerness, zeal; carefulness, care, anxiety; 
diligence, earnestness. 

0'1Tup1s, see aipup[c;. 
O"T118t0c;, aT0:8,ov, a stade, a measurement of distance 

about twelve yards short of a furlong, or about 180-
200 metres. 

a-Tdp.vos, an earthenware pot (jar). 
O"Taa-Laanjc;, a revolutionary. 
a-Tda,c;, (a) facHon, sedition, discord; disturbance, up

heaval, revolution, riot; (b) in the more original but 
much rarer meaning,slandz'ng,position,place, Heb.ix8. 

umT'IJP, a stater, that is four drachmae ( which see), 
temple-tax for two persons. 

O"Taupcls, a cross ( crux), strictly the transverse beam 
(patibulum), which was placed at the top of the 
vertical part, thus forming a capital T. It was this 
transverse beam that was carried by the criminal : 
the crucifixion of Jesus. 

aTm1pow, I crucify: hence met. Gal. vi 14. 
O"TaipuA'I}, a grape. 
O"Taxus, an ear (spike) of corn. 
l:Tcixus, a Christian man at Rome. 
a-Tly'I) (originally poetical), a roif; in Mk. ii 4 perhaps 

of thatch. · 
O"Tlyw, (a) I roef over, cover : hence, I conceal, hzde, 

but not in N.T.; (b) I keep out (weather).: hence, 
I keep close, put up with, endure patiently, bear up 
under. 

an'i:pa, a barren (chz"ldless) woman. 
<rT£AAw (originally, I set, place: hence, I bring together, 

make compact; then, I restrain, check), mid. I draw 
(shrink) back from anything. 

O"TlJJ,p.a (from <TTerf,ru, I wreathe), a garland. 
O'TEVayp.oc;, a ,groan, 
O'T£Vatw, I groan. 



<rrlyµa 

11T1av6s, narrow. 
aTEvoxwplw (uTmfr and xwpol!, cf. English colloquial, 

I keep some one z'n a tz'ght place), I press upon, cramp, 
restrain. 

aTEvoxwp(a. (lit. confinement zn a narrow space), re-
s!rictz'on, restraint; anguz'sh, great trouble. 

aTEpE6s, solz'd; firm, lit. or met. 
aTEpiaow, I make firm, or solz'd: met., Ac. xvi 5. 
aTEpewp.a. (probably a military metaphor), firm /ounda-

tz"on, bulwark. 
Iwpa.vii.s (a pet form of -Sucf,av71cf,opol!), Stephanas, 

a Corinthian Christian. 
ITecf,a.vos, Stephen, one of the seven original 'deacons' at 

Jerusalem, and the first martyr. 
11Tecf,a.voS, a garland, wreath, chaplet, crown, generally 

as the Greek victor's crown or chaplet, of perishable 
leaves (1 Cor. ix 25), won in athletic and other con
tests, and familiar to the Jews for generations: 
o uTlrf,avol/ Tijl/ (wij, (Jamesi12, Rev.ii10), the 
crown (reward), whzch is life. 

aTE<f,a.vow, I wreathe, crown as victor, 2 Tim. ii 5, hence 
met. 

C7Tij6os, the breast. 
17TTJKW (form arising from the need for an active form 

present in the intransitive sense, cf. Ll7T\'Jf.Lt) I stand; 
I remain standt'ng, stand firm, lit. or met. 

17T\')ptyp.6s, support. 
17T\'jp(tw, (a) I fix firm/y, Lk. xvi 26; To 1rp6uw1ro11 

(Hebraism) I direct myse(f towards, I have my face 
turned ste4fast{y, Lk. ix 51; (b) generally met. 
I buttress, prop, support; I strengthen, establish. 

un~&.s, a wisp (bundle) of brushwood, twigs or other 
light growth. 

<nlyp.a., properly, a brand burned into, or the mark of 
a cut made in, the skin of a slave; in Gal. vi I7 Tu 
uTiyµara are the marks or scars, due to the lictor's 
rods at Pisidian Antioch and the stones at Lystra, 
marking Paul as the slave of Jesus. 
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I crnyµ'Y) 

aTLyfl,~ (lit. a przi:king), an i'nstant, a moment. 
UT[>../3w, I gleam, .flash. 
UToa, a porHco, colonnade,porch: that' of Solomon' was 

on the East side of the Temple. 
ITotKoS, see ITw°(KQS. 
O'TOLXELov (elementum), (a) plur. the heaven!), bodzes, 

2 Pet. iii ro, r2; (b) a rudiment, an element, a rudi
mentary principle, an elementary rule; but in Gal. iv 3 
there is much to be said for taking the word in the 
sense of spirit, demon (possibly also in (a)). . 

UToLxlw, I walk (properly, in a straight line, in rank). 
UTo>..~, a long robe, worn by the upper classes in the East. 
uTop.a., the mouth, especially as an organ of speech in 

man and God : the sword has a mouth (edge), 
because it drinks blood, Lk. xxi 24, Heb. xi 34: 
<TTDJ.J,U 1rpos <TTDJ.J,U ( cf. 1rp6rrw1ro11 7rpOS 7rpo<TW'Tr011 ), 0' word 
o.f mouth, practically, face lo face. 

UT6p.a.xos, the stomach. 
UTpoTeLa., mz7ilary servzi:e, used met. 
UTpaTEUJJ,a., an army, a bo& o.f soldiers. 
·uTpoTeuop.oL, I serve zn the army, I am i"n the army, 

I am a soldier (whether on active service or not): 
hence met. I make war, I take up war, e. g. 1 Pet. 
ii I I. 

UTpa.TIJy6s (praetor), (a) in Jerusalem, o a-rparrryas rov 
l•pav, the commandant if the temple, a priest, next in 
rank to the high-priest, and commander of the priests 
and Levites who guarded the temple, Ac. iv r, v 24, 
2 6 : under him were the urpa-rrryol, captains of the 
temple-guards, Lk. xxii [ 4,] 52 ; (b) at Philippi, 
a Roman ' colunia ', a praetor or a duumvzr, a chief
magistrate of the ' colonia ', Ac. xvi ( there were pro
bably two of them). 

uTpoTL&:, an army. 
UTpa.TLWTl)S, a soldt"er : hence (perhaps under the influ

ence of the language of the Mysteries and that of 
philosophy), the worshipper as the soldier of his 
God, cf. 2 Tim. ii 3. 



OTpa.ToAoyloo, tr., I enrol in the army. 
OTpcno-rreMpx'l'Js (probably, princeps peregrinorum ), the 

chief ef the camp, the commander ef the corps connected 
with the commissariat, custody of prisoners, &c., 
which was on detached duty. 

cnpo.To"Jre8ov, a camp, 
aTpe/3>..600, (lit. I 11.en'st, warp, stretch on the rack, hence 

met.) I twist, strain. 
OTpl<f,oo, tr. I turn ; hence, I bring back(?), Mt. xxvii 3 ; 

I change, Rev. xi 6; act. intr. Ac. vii 42 : mid. and 
pass. intr. I turn, also met. I change. 

aTp'l)vtaw, I am wanfon, I wanton. 
CTTp~vos, wantonness, luxury. 
CTTpou8[ov, a sparrow, the cheapest of all birds for food. 
aTpwvvu/J.L, aTpwvvuoo ( stemo ), 1 spread out, strew; in 

Mk. xiv 15, Lk. xxii 1 2 of the dining couches with 
the cushions ready for diners, cf. Ac. ix 34 of making 
one's bed. 

aTUY'IJTOS, hated, hateful. 
aTuyvutw, (a) I am sad, Mk. x 22; (b) I am dull (over

cast), Mt. xvi 3. 
aTilXos, a jn7lar for supporting an entablature or other 

structure ; hence metaph. 
::ETooiKo<; (from O"rnui, O".-oa, because of the original place 

of meeting), a Stoic, a member of one of the two 
leading schools of philosophy. 

au, thou, you: TI 1/1-'IV (e'µo,), Kai aoi; Mt. viii 29, &c., 
what have we (I} to do with you? but in John ii 4 it 
is probable that we ought to translate, what have you 
and I to do with zi? what concern is zi ef ours? 
never mind I note the order 'II-''" ,cal vµ'iv (Mt. xxv 9 ), 
as in Latin: for ,ca0' vµiis, see Ka.ru. 

auyylveta., collective, all the O"vyy,v,,,, kindred, kin, 
relahcms. 

auyyeveus, a relaHon, relative ( v. 1. ). 
auyyev~s, a relation, relatz've, kz"nsman : in Rom. ix 3 the 

term is wide enough to include all Hebrews : in Rom. 
xvi 7, I 1, 2 I the reference may be narrower, to 
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O"VY'}'EIIL~ 

fellow-members of the same (Jewish) tribe (<favX;,) in 
the city of Tarsus. 

uuyyEvts, a kinswoman. 
uuyyvwf-111, see o-uvyvwp.11, 
o-uyK., see a-uvK, (a more correct spelling). 
o-uyKup(a., coincidence, chance. 
a-uvx., see o-uvx, (a more correct spelling). 
o-uyxu1ns, coefusz'on, dt'sturbance. 
<rut., see o-uvt. 
<ruKap.Lvos (a Semitic word), the black mulberry tree. 
<ruK~, a jig tree. 
<ruKop.opfo, a sycamore tree. 
o-uKov, a jig. 
<ruKoct,a.vTEw ( calumnior), I accuse falsely. 
uu>..a.ywyiw, I take away from as booty (plunder), I rob. 
uu>..aw, I rob. 
o-uU., see o-uv>.. 
<ruUa.p./3avw (o-uv>..-), (a) (conprchendo) act. and mid., 

I arrest, ea/eh, capture: (b) I conceive (a child), 
cf. met. James i I 5; (c) mid. I lend a hand to, I help, 
Lk. v 7, Phil. iv 3. 

uu>..>..iyw, I collect, gather together. 
o-u>..>.oy(to1-1a.L, I reason together with others. 
o-up./3., see o-uv/3. 
o-up./3a.(vw, with neut. subject or impersonally, I happen, 

occur: 1/ happens. 
<ru1-1/3ou>..Euw, act. I advise : mid. uvl-'fJovX£voµ.£8a, we 

counsel one another. • 
<ruf-1/3ou>..Lov (consilium), (a) a body if advisers (assessors) 

in a court, a council, Ac. xxv I 2; (b) abstr,, con
sultail'on, counsel, advzi:e; resolution, decree: lltclclvai 
(Aramaism) Mk. iii 6. 

a-u1-1/3ou>..os, an adviser. 
Iuf-1EWv, Symeon, (a) the patriarch, son of Jacob and 

founder of a tribe, Rev. vii 7; (b) an ancestor of 
Jesus, Lk. iii 30; (c) an inhabitant of Jerusalem, 
who blessed the babe Jesus, Lk. ii 25, 34; (d) an 
Antiochian Christian, also called Niger, Ac. xiii I ; 
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uvvayw 

(e)a form of the Hebrew name of Peter the Apostle, 
Ac. xv 14, 2 Pet, i I (v.L). 

uup.p.., see uuvp.. 
uup.p.opcj,(tw ( uuvp.. ), lit. I cause to share the .form ( see 

fl,op♦~) ef another, hence in Phil. iii I o avvfLopcp,(oJJ-•vo~ 
= being made to share the experience of. 

uop.p.op♦os, sharing the .form of another. 
uufl,,r,, see auv,r. 
uu,...1ru8~s, sharing the experiences of others. 
uup.1r6a1ov, properly a drinking bout, following dinner: 

o-vJJ-1r&aia avJJ,1roa-1a (colloquial), zn companies if dz'ners. 
uup.cj,., see uuv,f>. 
aup.<!>lpw, (a) tr. I collect, bring together, Ac. xix. 19; 

(b) intr, and generally impersonal, a-vJJ-cfi•P", ii is an 
advantage, it is expedient (bene.ftdal); uvµc/Jipov 
(sc. ianv), 2 Cor. xii I = avµcpip«; To avµcp,pov, as 
substantive. 

uop.♦opos, advantageous : -ro avµcpopov, as substantive. 
O'UJL,f>uAlTIJS, a .fellow trzoesman, one o.f the same trzoe, 

doubtless with reference to Jews in Thessalonica, 
all ertrolled in one city-tribe. 

aop.<!>uTos, grown along with, vitally one with, united 
wz"th. 

au,...cj,wvlw, ( first of a harmony of voices, then) I har
monize with, I agree with ; of more than one, 
we agree together: pass. impers. it i's agreed upon among 
(possibly a Latinism, conuenit inter), Ac. v 9. 

uup.<i>WV?JUIS, harmony, agreement. 
uup.<f,wv£u, bagpipes ( cf. Dan. iii 5 ), but perhaps music, 

symphony. 
uuJLcj,wvos, agreez'ng: '" avµcf,wvov, by agreement. 
uup."111tf>(tw, I calculate together, I reckon up. 
mip.lj,uxos, see uuvlj,uxos. 
uuv, with (Greek allows either the sense plus or the 

sense includz'ng). 
auvnyw, I gather together, collect, assemble, persons or 

things : awaya')lwv mivrn i~plies the converting of the 
goods into money, having sold all off, Lk. xv 13. 
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uvvaywy17 

o-uva.y61Y"IJ (in origin abstract, a leading [ bringzitg] 
together, convening an assembly, then concrete, a 
[relzgzous] meeting), a meeting (assemb(y), a place if 
meeting (assembly), particularly of Jews for the reading 
of scripture and for worship, a synagogue. In certain 
passages it is doubtful whether the congregation (e.g. 
John vi 59, xviii 20) or the place of meeting (e. g. 
James ii 2) is particularly intended, but the sense is 
not seriously affected by the doubt. In the O.T. 
uvvaywy~ and <K."-A1Ja-la are practically synonymous, 
but in ordinary Christian writings the former is 
rarely used, and seemingly only of communities of 
Jews or Jewish Christians (e. g. James ii 2, where it 
is probably the building). 

uuva.y61vltop.m, I struggle (contend) in company with. 
uuva.8Aew, I compete together wz"th others, originally of 

athletic contests, and then met. 
uuva.8poliw, tr. I gather loge/her, assemble. 
auva.(pw; with Xoynv, I compare (settle) accounts, make 

a reckoning. 
uuva.LxµaAwTos, a fi!!ow-captive, a fallow-prisoner, a com

panion in chains. 
O"UVIJ.KOAou8e61, I accompany. 
uuva.Xltop.m (from uvv and li"lls, 'salt'), I have table 

fellowship wzth, I share a common mealwzth. (Others 
take as rTvvii"l.l(oµ,aL (from avv and cl"ll~s, 'crowded'), I 
meet with, from time to time.) 

uuva.AAaaaw, I attempt (seek) to reconci7e. 
uuvava.fja[vw, I go up with. 
o-uva.v&:KeLp.m, I recline at (dinner-) table wzth. 
auvnvap.lyvup.t, mid. I associate intimate!), with. 
auva.va.,ra.uop.nt, I rest along wzlh. 
uuva.VT&:w, I meet, encounter: in Ac. xx 22, with in

animate subject. 
auva.VTLAap.Pavop.m, I lend a hand along wzlh, I take 

interest zn (a thing) along with (others), I assz"st 
Joint!), to perform some task, I co-operate with, I take 
my share zn. 



CTvvSpop.,'1] 

a-uv,nrdylll, I lead awaJ' with, I carry along with (in 
good or bad sense according to context) : mid. c. dat., 
I condescend to, Rom. xii 16. ' , 

a-uva:1ro8"!iuKw, 1 die along with, I die together (with 
others). 

auva.1r6l\ll.u,_..m, I perish along with. 
auva.1ro0Till.ll.w, I send away in some one's company. 
auv«pfJ-oll.oylw (an architectural term, apµ6s meaning 

'the side of a stone', and -Xoy,i'v added by analogy 
with X.,BoAoyos without its proper force), I fit together 
(by means of all the elaborate preparatory processes 
necessary). 

auva.pmttw, I keep a firm grip of. 
auva.ufavw, I make to increase (grow) together. 
auvj3al\>.w, (a) with X6yovs expressed or understood, I 

engage in dz'scusszon With, Lk. xi 53 (v.1.), Ac. iv 15, 
xvii 1 8 ; (b) I reflect, ponder, Lk. ii r 9 ; ( c) I meet 
with, I fall in w/th, Ac. xx 14; in hostile sense, I 
enter znio conjlzd with, attack, Lk. xiv 31; (d) mid. I 
contribute to, benefit. 

uuv/30.a~>.euw, I reign along with (together with) another, 
I am a king wzth, in met. sense. 

auv/3L/3atw, (a) I bring together, jozn, umte, Eph. iv 16, 
Col. ii 19; (b) I put together, compare, examine close!J', 
hence I consider, conclude, Ac. xvi ro; I deduce, 
prove, Ac. ix 22; (c) (a Biblical sense, translation 
Greek) 1 teach, znslrucl, Ac. xix 33 (v.1.), 1 Cor. ii 16, 
Col. ii 2. 

auvyvwf-l-TJ, indulgence, allowance for circumstances. 
auv6ECTf-l-OS, a binding together, a means q/ holding to

gether, a bond, lit. and met.: in Ac. viii 23 the man is 
in ( ds = lv) the grip of ai3tKi'a. 

auv6lw, I bind along with another: uvva~a,,-.,1101,fillow
captives. 

auv8otatw, I glorify along With. 
auvSou>.os, a fallow-slave, either of an earthly master, or 

of the glorified Lord. 
uuvl>pol'-11, a running together, a tumultuous concourse. 
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, 
uvveyeip(JJ 

auveyelpw, I raise along with the Messiah (from the 
dead, or from a dead spiritual state). 

auvlSpLov, a council of leading Jews, Mk. xiii 9, Mt. x q, 
but elsewhere the Jewish council al Jerusalem, the 
Sanhedrin (Aramaic form of <TVvillptov), the High 
Court, the Senate, composed of 7 r members com
prising members of high-priestly families, Pharisees 
learned in the law, and a lay element of Elders. 

auve(S'IJaLS, (originally consciousness, e. g. r Pet. ii 19, 
where 8eov is objective genitive, but through the 
influence of the Stoic terminology) conscience, the 
innate power to discern what is good, an abiding 
consciousness bearing witness concerning a man's 
conduct. 

auveiSov, I perceived, I was aware ef, I saw distinctly, I 
realized: for the etymologically related uvvotlla, see s.v. 

auvEL/J-L, I go with, I accompany, Lk. viii 4. 
auvEL/J-L, I am with, I am in compa,ry wdh, I company 

wzth. 
auvELalpxo/1-a.L, I go in with, I enter With. 
auvlKS'IJ/J-OS, a travelling-companion. 
auveK}tEKTos, ft/low-chosen, fellow-elect, understand <K

KA11ufo. 
auvemf.lttpTuplw, I add my tesHmony to that alrea<fy given. 
auvE'll'LTL9Ej,1,0.L {lit. I join in attackzng), I join zn the 

charge. 
auvl-1rop.aL, I accompany. 
auvepylw, I work along with, I co-operate with. 
auvepyos, a .fellow-worker. 
auvlpxof.la.t, I go along with, I accompa,ry; I come (meet) 

together with others, alirre in Mk. xiv 53 being = rrpo, 
avrov: (conuenio) I have sexual intercourse, Mt. i 18. 

auvea9(w, I eat in company wz'th, 
aJveaLs, practical discernment, intelligence, understand

ing. 
auveTos (lit. one who can put things together, from uvvlwu), 

z"ntelligent; in Mt. xi 2 5, Lk. x. 21 it doubtless refers 
to Pharisees learned in the law. 
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<FVV Ka.871 p.a1, 

auveu8oKlw, I entirely approve ef. 
auveuwxlop.m, I .feast along with. 
auvecJ,1a-nip.L: 2 aor. intr. (the mul!z'tude) rose up together, 

set upon together. 
auvlxw, (a) I hold together, hence I restrain; I close, 

Ac. vii 57 ; I press from every si'de, Lk. viii 45, xix 43; 
(b) I hold sez'zed, I have i'n charge, Lk. xxii 63, so 
pass. met. I am pressed, Ac. xviii 5 : esp. in pass. with 
datives, I am seized (0'), I am ajjHcted (0'), I am 
suffering (from), e. g. Mt. iv 24, Lk. viii 37: I urge, 
impel, compel, Lk. xii 50, 2 Cor. v 14, Phil. i 23. 

auvtO:w, I live along with (in company with). 
auvtEuyvup.L, I yoke (harness) together,/oin. 
auvt71Tlw (lit. I seek in company), I discuss, debate, dis-

pute. 
auvt'l)TTJais, discussion, debate. 
auvtTJTTJT'l)S, a discusser, debater. 
auvtuyos, yoke-fallow, companion, colleague (perhaps 

a proper name). 
auvtwo,roilw, I make living along with. 
aul"l)8oj,10L, I delight z'n. 
auv1J8E10., custom, habit: c. gen. habituation to, intercourse 

with,famzli"ari(y with, r Cor. viii 7. 
aul"l'JhLKLWTTJS, a contemporary. 
auvM'!l"rw, I bury along wz'th. 
auv9>.aw, I break z'n pieces, break completely. 
auv9>.C/3w, I press closely upon, hustle. 
auv8puirTw (lit. I crush to pieces), I weaken thoroughly, 

unman. 
auv171JJ.1, I understand; I have underslandz'ng. 
auvtaTTJf.U, auvLaTavw, (a) in transitive tenses, (1) I 

recommend, commend, z'ntroduce, Rom. xvi 1, 2 Cor. 
iii r, iv 2, v 12, vi 41 x 12, 18, xii II; (2) I show, 
prove, Rom. iii 5, v 8, 2 Cor. vii I I, Gal. ii r 8; (b) in 
intransitive tenses, ( 1) I stand with (by), Lk. ix 32; 
( 2) I consist, I am held together, Col. i 1 7, 2 Pet. iii 5. 

au11Kcl:&TJJJ.a.1, I am si'th'ng (seated) with: in Ac. xxvi 30, 
perhaps to be compared with English assessor. 
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<TVVKa8t((JJ 

uuvKa.8,tw, (a) tr. I cause lo sit along wdh; (b) intr. 
I sit in company (together). 

uuvKa.Ko11"a.8lw, I am ill treated along wi'th, I take my 
share of suffering (in 2 Tim. i 8 the dat. is not 
governed by uvv, but = far the benefit ef). 

uuvKa.Kouxlw, I treat evilly (with hardship) along wi'th. 
uuvKa.Xlw, I call together, 1nvi'te, summon; mid. I call to-

gether to myse!f. 
uuvKaAull"Tw, I vei1 (cover) completely. 
uuvKaµ.ll"Tw, I bend low, I cause to stoop low. 
uuvKaTa/3a1vw, I come down along with (together). 
uuvKaT«8E<TLS, agreement, unz'on. 
ITUVKaTaveuw, I join zn agreeing. 
uuvKa.TaT18eµ.m, I agree wi'th. 
uuvKa.'i"a.lf,71<f,[tw, I number (reckon) along with. 
uuvKepavvuµ.L, (a) I mi'x together, compound, r Cor. xii 24; 

(b) pass. with dat. of instrument (1rlrrrn), I agree 
wi'th, Heb. iv 2 (reading acc. plur.). 

uuvKLvlw, I stir violently. 
uuvKXelw, I shut together; I enclose, I shut i'n on all sides, 

e. g. Rom. xi 32. 
uuvKA71pov6µ.os, a join! hei'r, a fellow hei'r. 
uuvKoLvwvlw, I have partnership zn, I share i'n (with 

others). 
uuvKowwv6s, afillow sharer (in), a joznt partaker (of). 
uuvKo/-'[tw, I carry (convey) together, i. e. to burial; 

or I take up for burial; hence I bury (cf. effero): 
perhaps, however, I gel back, recover (the rrvv- ex
pressing the collecting of the mangled remains). 

uuvKplvw, I compare. 
uuvKu1TTw, I am bent double, bent zn two, bowed down. 
uuv>.aAlw, I speak together (with). 
uuvA1nrloµ.m, I am greatly pai'ned (grieved). 
uuvµ.a.811T11s, a .fellow disciple, a fallow scholar. 
uuvµ.a.pTuplw, I join in giving evidence (bearing witness) 

with. 
uuvµ.Ep,tw, I cause to share with (in the sacrifices). 
uuvµ.lToxos, a fallow sharer, a partner. 
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uvv<TTE'X.Aw 

uuv,_..L,...1J'n1S, a joint imitator, an imitator along (together) 
with others. 

auvo8Euw, I journey (travel) along with. 
auvo8la, a travelling compan.J', caravan. 
auvoL8« (conscius sum), I share knowledge with another, 

I am pri7!J1 to anything. In fact the word especially 
implies consciousness of guilt, e.g. I Cor. iv 4. 

auvo,Klw, I cohabit with, live in wedlock with. 
auvo,Ko8o,_..iw, met. I bu1"ld together. 
auvo,...,Mw, I talk with. 
auvop,oplw, I am contiguous with, I am next door to. 
auvox~ (lit. compression; then narrowness), met. anxiety. 
auvira.8iw, I suffer along with. 
auvirapa.ylvo,_..m, I arrive along wz'!h. 
111Jvira.pa.Ka.Alw, I cheer (encourage) along with. 
111Jvira.pa.>..a11-JMvw, I take along with me (as helper). 
au111rttpE1p,1, I am present (here) along with. 
awrr&axw, I suffer together. 
auvm!,...-rrw, I send along with. 
auviTEp,>..ap,f:liivw, I embrace close{y. 
auvirlvw, I drink (wine) along wz"th. 
auv1rl-irrw, I.fall together, I.fall in, I collapse. 
111lV'ITA1Jp6w, (a) I fill up, hence pass., by an idiom 

analogous to English, uvvnrA1Jpouvrn, Lk. viii 23, they 
were filling up ( where it was really the ship that was 
filling up); (b) (Hebraistic) I complete, of the coming 
to an end of an inter%] of days before some event 
(in Ac. ii 1 the day of the event may be partly in
cluded). 

auv-rrvlyw, met. I choke utler{y: in Lk. viii 4 2 by exaggera
tion (possibly slang), of pressz"ng very hard upon, 
hus/Hng, in a crowd ( cf. the more correct avv8'A.I{3w ). 

auv-rro>..CTl'J'>, a fillow-cilizen. 
auv,ropEoo,_..m, I journey with, I go with; I go together. 
uuvirpEu~OTEpos, a fallow-elder. 
uu1<u., see uuaa. 
u111111Taup6w, I crucify along with, lit. or met. 
auv«TTEAAw, (a) I wrap round, swathe in a sort of wind-
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crvvu-reva.Cw 

ing-sheet, or possibly, I lqy out, Ac. v 6; (b) I con
tract, compress; hence I shorten, I Cor. vii 29. 

auvaTEvatw, I groan together. 
auvcno,xlw (properly a military term, I keep in line or 

file), I correspond exactly to. 
auvcnpo.TLWTIJS, a fallow-soldier, comrade in arms. 
auvaxtJJJ-BTltw, mid. I fasht'on myse!f in agreement wz"th, 

I coeform mJ1se!f outward[;, to. 
aovawJJ,os, sharz'ng z'n a body: it has been taken as 

fallow-slave (see awJJ,o.). 
auVTauaw, I direct, instruct, command. 
uuVTiAELo., with alwvor, a characteristic expression of 

Jewish apocalyptic, conclusz'on, consummation, end of 
the present period of time. 

auVTeXlw, I brzng to an end, complete,fini'sh, exhaust; I 
accomplz'sh,/ulfil, brzng to pass. 

auVTlJJ,vw, I cut down ; hence I contract, limit, restrict 
the scope of. 

auY'M)plw, I keep sa.fe. 
auVTl81JJJ,L, mid. and pass. I make a compact (agreement) 

wz'th (together), I covenant wz'th, I agree. 
auvT6JJ,ws, brzqly. 
uuilTplxw, I run (rush) together, lit. or met. 
uuVTp1~w, (a) I break; I brttt'se; (b) I trample upon, 

crush, Rom, xvi 20: I maul, Lk. ix 39; ( c) met. pass. 
I am stunned, crushed, [Lk.J iv 18. 

auVTpLJJ,JJ-«, destructz'on, ruin. 
aoVTpo<f,os,faster-brother: such is the lit. rendering, but 

it would appear to be a court title, and might there
fore be translated a courHer. 

auVTuYXavw, I encounter, come up with, come close to. 
IuVTOX1J, Syn(yche, a woman member of the church at 

Philippi. 
auvu1r0Kplvop.m, pass. I dissemble along with. 
auvu,roupylw, I co-operate z'n a subordinate capaci(y. 
uuv<f,'IJJJ,L, I express agreement wz'th, I agree with. 
auv<f,ow, in 2 aor. pass. taking the place of a 2 aor. act., 

I grow up together wz'th (another). 
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uuvxu[pw, act. and pass. I refoice with ; perhaps I con-
gratulate. 

O'UVXEII> (cf. uuvxvw@), I confound. 
auvxpctop.u1, I have intercourse with, I associate with. 
auvxuvvw, I con.found. 
auvi!iuxos, one in .feeling wz"th others, sharing the .feelings 

of others. 
auv11>8LVCa1, I um"te in suffering travail (birth pangs, 

severe pain). 
auvwp.ou[a., a conspiracy, plot. 
IupaKouua.1 (plur. because originally, as in many similar 

cases, both a citadel and a settlement in the valley), 
Syracuse, in E. Sicily. 

Iup[u, Syria, a great Roman imperial province, united 
with Cilicia. 

Iupos, Syrian, belonging to Syria. 
Iupocj,ow[K1aua., Syro-phoemcian, i. e. Phoenician (of 

Syria, in contrast to Carthage and its territory in 
N. Africa). 

IupT1s, Syrtis, a quicksand off the coast of N. Africa. 
aupw, I drag, pull, draw. 
uuu,mpauuw, I throw violent{y on the ground. 
auua11p.ov, a signal agreed upon between two parties. 
CTUO'TO.TIKOS, recommending, introducing. 
<1uUTplcj>w, (a) tr. I gather together, collect, Ac. xxviii 3; 

(b) mid. either, I press together (about one) or I stroll. 
-O"UO"Tpocj,rr, a crowding together; hence, a sedt"tz'ous meet

ing, Ac. xix 40; a conspiracy, Ac. xxiii I 2. 

:Iuxcip, Sychar, a 'city' of Samaria. 
Iuxep., .Sychem, Shechem, Szcyma (later Neapolis, from 

which modern Nab/us), a city of Samaria. 
acj,uyq, slaughter, sacrifice (of an animal); '1Tpo{3arov 

ucpayii~ (Hebraism), a sheep destined far .sacrifice. 
ucj>&.y1ov, a sacrifice (of an animal). 
ucj,&.tw, I slaughter; I sacrifice. 
acj,68pu, greatly, exceed1ng{y, very much. 
ucj,o&pws, exceedzng{y. ' 
acj,puy[tw, (a) I seal and thus close, for guardianship or 
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<r<ppayl1, 

protection, Mt. xxvii 66, Rev. xx 3; (b) I conceal, 
Rev. x 4, xxii r o ; ( c) I mark with the impress of the 
signet ring, lit. or met.; (d) I confirm, make un
doubted, John iii 33, vi 27; mid. Rom. xv 28 (cf. 
under (a)). 

o-4,pay(s, a seal, a means not merely of attestation but 
also of closing, so that a cabinet, document, &c., 
could not be opened without breaking the seals. 

a<f>u8p6v, an ankle-bone. 
o-4,up(s, 0"1l'up[s (sporta, sportula), a flexible mat-basket 

made of rushes and such like, and used to carry 
either fish or eatables generally, a fish-basket, a fisher
man's basket. 

o-xo;86v, almost, nearly. 
0-X~fl,a., the outward {changeable)..faihzon (..form). 
axltw, I cleave, spit"!; (of cloth) I rend, tear: of 

a crowd, I dz'vzae (sharply) 1'nto two partz'es. 
o-xfo·,_..a., a cleavage, cleft, split, rent: so met. a division 

in a crowd, due to difference of opinion, a party 
division. 

o-xow(ov, a rope; a cable, hawser. 
o-xoMtw, (a) I have leisure, c. dat.far, I Cor. vii 5; (b) 

I stand empty, of a house, Mt. xii 44, [Lk.J xi 25. 
axo>.~, a school, or lecture-hall. 
a't)tw, (a) I save, rescue a life from death, e. g. Mt. viii 

25, a person from grave illness (and thus restore to 
health), e. g. Mt. ix 2 r; (b) thus specially, of God 
and His Messiah, I save, rescue,preserve, from spiritual 
death (cf. Heb. v 7) or spiritual disease, that is, from 
sin and its effects : the process is regarded as com
plete on God's part by the sacrifice of Jesus (e. g. 
Eph. ii 5), but as progressive in our experience 
( 1 Cor. i r 8) or only to be realized in the future after 
acknowledgement of sin and expressed trust in Jesus. 

awfl,a, (a) the human body, alive or dead (e. g. Mt. xxvii 
58); the physical nature, and thus in Greek thought 
distinguished from ,rvevµa (e. g. r Cor. v 3) or ..J,vx~ 
(e.g. 1 Thess, v 23); Hebraistic genitives ( = adjec-
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(T(JJT'>]pLOV 

tives) ap,apria,, uap1C<'is, sometimes follow; (b) figura
tively, the Church is the Body of the Messiah who is 
the Head (e. g. Eph. i 23); (c) a slave, as a mere 
body and nothing more, Rev. xviii 1 3. 

uw1-1-aTLK6<,, (a) bodi[y, hence almost= visible, tangible, 
Lk. iii 22; (b) bodi!JI, physz'cal, contrasted with 
'mental', 'spiritual', r Tim. iv 8. 

o-w1-1-aTLKws, bodi"{y, z"n a bodz"{y way, almost= vz'sz"b!JI. 
Iw1ra.Tpo<, (a pet-form of :Ewui1rarpo.-), Sopater, son of 

Pyrrhus, and a Christian of Beroea in Macedonia. 
crwpeuw, I heap: c. acc. et dat., I overwhelm some one 

with something, 2 Tim. iii 6. 
Iwcr9ll'T)s, Sosthenes, the ruler of the synagogue at 

Corinth (Ac. xviii r7), probably to be identified with 
the Christian of I Cor. i r. 

Iwcr[1ra.Tpos, Sosipater, a Christian at Rome. 
crwT~P (a word familiar to the Graeco-Roman world as 

a constant epithet of kings like the Ptolemies and of 
the Roman emperors, especially in the phrase o uooT~P 
Toil tcou/lov [ cf. John iv 42, I John iv 14], connoting 
probably preserver from the enemies of the nation or 
the empire, and thus a maintainer of life and pros
perity), saviour, rescuer, preserver, a term applied to 
(the) God and to the Messiah with respect to the 
human race and sin and its consequences. 

crwT'IJp[a. (in extra-Biblical language [ = salus] has 
a reference generally to bodz!JI health, welfare [ so also 
Ac. xxvii 34, Heb. xi 7 ], especially as recovered after 
illness, but also to deliverance from every calamity, 
victory over enemies), the salvation to be wrought by 
the Messiah for the Jews, the release from the foreign 
yoke in particular and the recovery of independence 
(cf. John iv 22): in purely Christian terminology, 
far fuller in content, including complete recovery of 
health from the disease of sin, release from captivity 
to it. · 

crwT1JpLov (neut. of adj. a"'ri,pm used as substantive, 
properly that which produces O'riJT~pla, a sacrifice or 
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gift dedicated to bring salvation, or to give thanks 
for salvation), the Messianic salvation (cf. uwTTJpla) in 
the wide sense. 

uwT,jpLO!i, bringing salvation,fraught with salvalz'on. 
uwcj,povlw, (a) I am zii my senses, Mk. v I 5 ( Lk. viii 35) ; 

(b) I am sober-minded, I am order!Y and restrained in 
all the relations of life. 

uwcj,povltw, (lit. I make u&i<f,pwv, hence) I admonish, warn. 
uwcf,pov1u/L6s, seif-dzsciplz"ne. 
uwcf,p6vws, sobermindedly. 
uwcj,pouuV1J, sound sense, sobermindedness. 
uwcj,pwv (from u&s, safe, sound, and cf,p~v, the mind), 

soberm1nded, prudent. 

T 
Ta/3u8c£, Iabilha, a Christian woman at Joppa. 
Ta/3lpva1, Tpe'is Ta/3.!pvm (Latin) Tres Tabernae, Three 

Shops, the name of a village or town on the Appian 
Way, about thirty-three miles from Rome. 

Tay11a. (a military term), rank; dzv1sion. 
rnKTos, appmnted, arranged. 
rnX.amwplw, I am wretched (ajflz'cted, 1n distress). 
TaX.a.1,rwp[a., wretchedness, distress, misery. 
Ta.X.a.[,rwpos, wretched, miserable. 
TaX.a.vna.'ios, a talent in weight or size. (But ay&vn 

-ruXavna'io, are games where the value of the prizes 
amounted to a talent.) 

T«XavTov, a talent, that is a talent-weight (see TaXavT1a.ios) 
of silver, both the weight and the value being differ
ent in different countries and at different times. A 
common value was 6000 denarz'z~ that is somewhat 
between£ 175 and £235, but with much greater pur
chasing power. 

mX.e1M (Aramaic), maiden. 
Ta11e1ov (syncopated from rn1mi.ov, and first appearing 

in syncopated form in first cent. after Christ), an 
office, a private room: also a store, Lk. xii 24 (being 
derived from rnµ.ias, 'a steward'). 
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, 
rax,vo~ 

Tatis, (a) appointed order, Lk. i 8; regulation, rule, per
haps office, Heh. v 6, &c.; (b) right order, 1 Cor. xiv 
401 orderly altitude, Col. ii 5. 

TU11'Ew6s, ef low estate, poor (and thus despised by the 
mass of m.ankind); also poor in spirit, meek, a notion 
often combined by the Jews with the previous. 

TU'll"ELVO♦poauV11, meekness; lowliness, humility. 
TU11'E1Vo,j,pwv, meek-minded; humble-minded. 
TurrEivow, lit. I make low, I lower, Lk. iii 5 : generally 

met. I humble. 
Tam(vwais, a being brought low, Ac. viii 33, James i ro: 

meekness; humi7ity (m1r£ivoi,ns et humilitas uirtutis 
dicitur et humilitas adflictionis, Ambrose, expos. ps. 
cxvHi 20 10 § 2). 

Tapdaaw, I disturb, trouble. 
Tupux~, disturbing, ruffling. 
T«po.xos, disturbance. 
To.paEos, belonging to Tarsus, a Tarsian. 
Tupa.SS, Tarsus, the capital of the Roman province 

Cilicia. 
TapTapow, I send to Tartarus (Tartarus being in the 

Greek view a place of punishment under the earth, 
to which, for example, the Titans were sent)./ 

Taaaw, (a) J put in its place, assign,jix, Mt. viii 9 (v.1.), 
Lk. vii 8, Ac.xiii 48, xxii 10,Rom.xiii 1, I Cor.xvi 15; 
(b) I order, c. acc. et inf. Ac. xv 2: mid. I order by 
virtue of my power (authority), Mt. xxviii 16; with 
plural subject, we fix upon among ourselves, 
Ac. xxviii 2 3. 

TuilpoS, a bull; an ox. 
Ta,j,~ (sepultura), burial. 
T,a♦os, a tomb; sepulchral monument. 
Taxu, perhaps. 
T«xuov, see To.xiws. 
Tax.!ws, quick/y, swiftly, speedi!J,: corn par. form Taxuo11 

(with super!. force in all places except John xx 4): 
superl. ,:,,. Tax1um, as quick!), as possible. 

Tux1116s, speeqy, possibly sudden. 
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Trixuna., see Ta.xlws. 
Trixos, qukkness; lv Taxn, adverbially, speedity, quzckty. 
Ta.xu (neut. of rnx~ as adv.), qut'ckty, speedz"ty. 
Ta.xos, quick. 
TE, an enclitic connective particle, weaker i.n force than 

Ka,, to which it is related as -que to et (ac, atque), and: 
n . . . n, TE • • • al, both . . . and. 

TE'i:xos, a wall, especially !he wall of a city. 
TEK/l-f!P1ov, an iefallz"ble proif, a piece of certain (con

vincing) evidence. 
TEKv£ov (a diminutive form, suggesting affection, 

applied to grown up persons), HIile child. 
TEKvoyovE'i:v, to bear a chz"ld(chlldren), lo become a mother. 
TEKvoyovfo., child-bearing; motherhood. 
TlKYov, (a) a chz"ld, used affectionately also of grown 

up persons; (b) met. (Hebraistic, cf. vl6,) c. gen., of. 
those who show qualities like that expressed by the 
genitive; uacpla,, cf. Lk. vii 35, those who draw from 
wisdom the impulses which mould their lives, and are 
as it were its representatives to others in speech and 
acts, those who show wisdom, cpwro, Eph. v 8, inr
aiwijs I Pet. i I 4, T£Kva 8,av, ef godlike nature, ef godty 
nature. 

TEKvoTpo~lw, I bring up chz"ldren. 
TEKTwv, a worker in wood, a carpenter. 
TEAELos (from -r,Xos, 'final end'), (a)full-grown, mature, 

complete, having reached its utmost development, e.g. 
Eph. iv 13, Heb. v 14; (b} completety good (simply), 
James i 4 ; completety operaHve, James i I 7 ; peifect, 
as dealing with universal principles, James i 2 5 ; 
petftct in character, Mt. v 48, James iii 2 1 &c. 

TEAEt6T'IJS, moral completeness (peifecHon). 
TEA£~ow, I bring to completion, I complete : of persons, 

I bring to ethical or spiritual maturi(y (completeness): 
I fu!ftl, John xix 28. 

TEAElws, per:fectly, absolute!J,, with v~ef,ovTe,, I Pet. i 13. 
TEAELwu1s, a bn'nging to completion (peifectz'on,/u!ftlment). 
TEAELWT1JS, a completer, perfecter. 
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TElEo-cj,oplfll, I bring (the fruit} to maturity. 
TElEuT«fd (lit. I end), I dz'e. 
nlEUTI) (lit. end), death. 
n>.lw, (a} I end, complete, accomplz'sh, finish : also 

Ifuljil; in Gal, v 16, possibly I peiform; (b) of 
taxes, dues, I pay, Mt. xvii 24, Rom. xiii 6. 

Tl>.os, (a} sing. (TlXos- dicitur Graece quod nos Latine 
et finem dicimus et consummatz'onem ; TEAos- au tern et 
consummalionis ipsius finis est, Ambros. expos. ps. 
cxvii"i 12 45 § · r) the end, the final end of anything; 
,l~ TfAos-, conlinual[y, Lk. xviii 5 ; the result, the cul
mz'nallon, e. g. 1 Pet. i 9 ; f uljilment, Lk. xxii 3 7 ; 
(b) especially plur. revenues, dues, Mt. xvii 25, also 
sing. Rom. xiii 7 : of the spiritual revenues of the 
ages, 1 Cor. x 11. 

n>..wv'ls, collector (receiver) qf customs, tax-gatherer, 
revenue official, of any rank, but especially of Jews of 
the lower rank, who collected revenue for the Roman 
overlord, detested by their fellow-countrymen and 
practically identified with a/lapTooAoi, 

TE}\wv~ov, a revenue office; a custom-house. 
Tlpas, a prodigy, an extraordinary occurrence (appear

ance, act), a startling portent. 
Tlpnos (Latin), Terhits, a Roman(?) Christian, who 

wrote the Epistle to the Romans at Paul's dictation. 
TlpTul"-os (Latin), Tertullus, a barrister acting as pro

fessional prosecutor of St. Paul at Caesarea. 
nuuapciKoVTa. (the spelling TEo-o-ep&:Kona. is late and 

illiterate ),forty. 
TEO"O"apaKonaenis, ef forty years,/orty years long, 
,luua.pE<;,faur. 
nuuapeo-Ka.i8iKa.Tos,faur/eenlh. 
TETa.pTai:os, ef the fourth day (Greek idiom often per-

sonalises such adjectives),faur days since he died. 
Tln.pTos, fourth. 
TETpa.a.pxlw, I rule as tetrarch. 
TE-rpa.clpxTJs, a tetrarch, that is, the ruler of a fourth part 

of a territory divided into four parts for efficient 
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I 
T£rpa.ywvo~ 

government, a division sometimes found in the 
Roman East. 

Tnpdywvos, with /our corners, square. 
TETpdS1ov (quaternio}, a qualerm'on, a group cif four 

soldiers.· 
TETp«KIO-Xnuo1,faur thousand. 
TETp«K6a101,/our hundred. 
Tnpdp:qvos, adj., of' /our months (understand xp6vos): 

hence, /our months. 
TETp«rrkoo~ (quadruplex, quadruplus), /ouifold, faur 

limes as much. · 
TETpdrrous (quadrupes),/our:foo/ed; a quadruped. 
Te♦pow, I cover wz'th, or I convert znto, ashes. 
TEXYIJ, art, handicraft, trade. 
TEXVlTT)s, a craftsman, an artz'san: c. gen. a desz'gner, 

Heb.xi 10. 

TI}KO/J,«\, I melt (intr.). 
T1JA«uyws (so old MSS. [including W, the Washington 

(Freer) Gospels], clearly from afar, clear{y: but 
others of equal age read SYJA«uyws, which see). 

T1JA1KoiiTos, so large, so great. 
T1Jplw, (a) lit. I watch, observe; (b) I guard, preserve, 

keep, protect; ( c) of commandments and regulations, 
I observe, keep, obey .. 

T~p11a1s, (a) a keepzng, an observance, r Cor. vii 19; 
( b) a place of' cusloqy. 

T1f3ep1ds, Ti6erz'as, a town in Galilee on the western 
border of the sea called after it. 

T1f3lp1os, Tz'berius, the second Roman emperor (died 
A,D, 37). 

Tl61111-1, I place, put, set forth : sometimes with two accu
satives, the second in the predicate, e. g. 'll'aripa 
'll'OAAci,11 le.,..,,, rlB,,ica a,, Rom. iv r 7, I have made you 
a father, &c. : r18'7µ.1 yovara, J kneel : rl6,µ.a, ,is ci>ra, 
lv icapalf!, I put into 11if ears, into 11U' mind, i. e. I 
a/lend to, e. g. Lk. i 66, ix 44: rl611µ.1 (pono) ,J,vxiiv, 
e. g. John x I r, &c., for the synoptic and usual 
lllrJwµ.,, I gz've up my life, I offer up my lz'fa. 
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TLKTW (of a woman), I bear, give blrth to, brlng forth: 
hence met., of the earth, Heb. vi 7, of evil desire, 
Jamesi 15. 

Tl>..>.w, I pluck, pull,pick. 
TLjl,a.tO'i, Timaeus, father of the blind beggar Bartimaeus. 
TLji,d:w, I honour, glve honour lo. 
TLfl-tJ, (a) honour, e. g. John iv 44; (b) prlce, e. g. 

Mt. xxvii 6. 
TL/J.IO'i, predous, valuable, in the literal sense ( of money 

value), e. g. Rev. xvii 4, and also, e. g. Ac. v 34, · in 
an extended sense. 

TLf'LOfll'i, predousness. 
T,l'o8Eos, Timoll!)', a Christian of Lystra, helper of 

St. Paul. 
TLjl,WV, Timon, one of the seven original 'deacons' at 

Jerusalem. 
TLJJ.wplw, I punish. 
TLjl,wpla, (deserved) punishment. 
TLVW, I pay. 
Tls, masc. and fem., T( neut., interrogative pronoun and 

(sometimes) adjective, who l what l whlch l (usually 
of more than two, but sometimes = 1rorfpos, of two 
only, e. g. Mt; xxi 31): T1 = what reward r Mt. xix 
2 7: T1 neut. as predicate to rnvrn, e. g. Lk. xv 26, 
Ac. xvii 20 (v. I.), John vi 9 (what use are they?), 
also adverbially= why? Mt. vi 28, Lk. ii 48, Ac. xiv 
15, like ll,a rl and 1va T< (sc. yiv~rm), as well as rl o, n 
(on)= TI yiyolJfll OTt (or ll,' o,n) (cf. John xiv 22): Tl 
clpa o IIhpos lyivero ( cf. Fr. que devenir ), what then had 
happened lo Peter, Ac. xii 18, Ti tipa To 1r01/Jio11 TovTo 
lurm; Lk. i 66, Ac. v 24 (Tl in predicate), abbreviated, 
oiTor /le T1 ; what wi'll become if Mm l John xxi 21 : 

(Hebraistic) how, Mt. vii 14 (v.l.), Lk. xii 49, 1 Cor. vii 
16: T11rp-0r ~,,as (sc. ,'unv}; what have we to do with it.~ 
Mt. xxvii 4, cf. John xxi 22, 1 Cor. v 12 (see also 
under au) ; TI yap ; what does i't matter ? or what 
difference does i't make? Rom. iii 3, Phil. i I 8 ; Ti oiv 
(sc. ?loovi,fv); Rom. vi 15, masc. lycl> Tls q,,.,,.,; Ac.xi 17: 
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double interrogative, .,,s .,, tfpu, Mk. xv 2 4, -,ls -,{ 
(what each) liLmpayp.aT•uua-,o, Lk. xix I 5 (v. l.). Some
times -,ls is confused with the relative Ju.,,s, &s, which 
is rather a sign of illiteracy, Mt. x r 9, Lk. xvii 8, 
Ac. xiii 25 (according to one punctuation), James 
iii 1 3 (if read as one sentence). In Lk. xi 5, 11, 

,-ls ( = ,t Tls) (cf. Phil. ii 1) is non-Greek and Semitic. 
TLS ( enclitic ), masc. and fem., n neut., indefinite pro

noun and adjective, some one, any one, somelhz"ng, any
thing: a {an), a certain, a1!)', some: special uses, 
drrapx~v T1va, softening the metaphor (quidam), so to 
speak, a sort ef, James i 18 : with numbers, making 
indefinite, about, but -,was Mo, a certain two, 
Ac. xxiii 23 (cf. Lk. xxii 50, John xi 49): with ad
jectives, strengthening (quidam), Heb. x 27, cf. 
Ac. v 36, viii 9: n, something spedal, Gal. ii 6, vi 3. 
Sometimes unexpressed, where it would be expected 
(Hebraism?), John vii 40, xvi .17, Ac. xix 33, 
xxi 16, &c. 

T(nos, Titi'us, the second name (nomen) of a Christian 
Roman citizen at Corinth, his first name (praenomen) 
being unknown. 

TlTA.os (Latin) (titulus), an inscription. 
Tfros, Tz"tus, a Greek Christian, helper of St. Paul, 

perhaps also brother of Luke. 
To~ya.pouv, accordi'ng{y, wherefore. 
TOLVUI', SO, 

To,6u8E, ef such character, lo the following effect. 
ToLouTos (talis), of such a land (characler), such. 
To'ixos, a wall. 
T6Kos (from -,i1m,1, cf. Shakespeare's 'breed of barren 

metal'), z"nterest. 
ToA.11-uw, I have courage, I dare, I have the hardihood; 

I take courage, Mk. xv 43; I submit lo, Rom. v 7. 
ToA.11-TJpws, courageous/y. 
ToA.11-71T,js, a shameless and headstrong man. 
Toµ.6s, culling, with cutting power. 
T6~ov, a bow (and arrows). 
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T011'cit1ov, a topaz, 
T011'QS (locus), a place; KaTa TOITOVr, in various places, 

Mk. xiii 8, &c., ll,llova, .-&rrov, to make room for, give 
place to,Lk. xiv 9, &c.: met. an opporlunz'(y,Ac. xxv r6, 
Rom. xv 23, Eph. iv 27, Heb. xii 17. 

ToaouTos ( tantus ), so great, so large; of time, so long, 
plur. (tot, later tanti) so many: .-oa-ov.-ov, at such and 
such a price, Ac. v 8. 

Ton, then, at that tz'tne; o .-oT£ 1e&a-µnr, the world o.f that 
day, 2 Pet. iii 6; d1ro ToTf, from that lime, thence
forward, Mt. iv 17, &c.: very often in Mt. repre
senting Hebrew 1,Vaw consecutive, and thus simp1y 
continuing the narrative. 

Toilv«nlov (syncopated from To lvavdov, the opposite), as 
adv. on the contrary. 

Toilvop.« (syncopated from .,-o ivop.a), as adv., by name. 
Tpayos, a goat. 
Tpamtn, a table. 
Tpn11'EtlTT)s (from Tpll11'Et«, money-changer's table), a 

money-changer, a banker. 
Tp«u,-.n, a wound. 
Tp«ufJ,nTltw, I wound. 
Tpnx'IJ>..ltw (from .-pax11>.os, 'neck', probably referring 

originally to the bending back of the head in sacrifice 
so as to expose the neck: but, whatever be the origin 
of the expression, the met. sense is clear): T£Tpax11>.cu-

c p.iva, open, manifest. 
TPllX'l)ll.as, the neck: TOV EOI/TCilJ/ Tpax11">.ov t11T06iiva1, lo lay 

down thdr own necks, i. e. to risk thez'r own hves. 
Tpnxos, rough. 
Tp«xwv1Tls, Trachonitic, belonging to Trachon, adj. 

applied to a hilly region (inhabited by a nomad 
tribe), considerably to the south of Damascus, called 
also Ituraean. 

Tp£i:s, three; fJ.£Ta TP£LS ryµJpar = Tfi TplT'!} ryp.<pl}, 
TplfJ,W, I tremble. 
Tpl4,w, I nourish, fled; I bring up, Lk. iv 16 : met., 

Jamesv 5. 



TPEX"', I run ; sometimes c. acc. of the course, Heb. 
xii r : also met., e. g. Gal. ii 2. 

TP~f.l.a., opening, hole; rye of needle (perhaps a favourite 
term of medical writers). 

TpLaKovra., thirty. 
Tpia.KooLoL, three hundred. 
Tpll30>..or;, a tht"stle. 
Tpl#los, a path, track. 
TPLETLa., a period if three years, three years. 
Tp(tw, I grind, crunch. 
Tplp.71vos, lasting three months: acc. neut. as adv. three 

months. 
Tpli;, thrz'ce, three times. 
TPLOTeyos, having three roefs, with three floors (stories): 

hence neut. as noun, the third floor, but it ,-is un
certain whether the ground floor was counted or not 
in this enumeration ; if so, we should have to trans
late, the second floor. 

TPLax(>..101, three thousand. 
TplTov, acc. neut. of adj., generally with definite article, 

as adv., the third time; third, in the third place, r Cor. 
xii 28. 

TplTor; (see also'Tphov), thzrd: e1<. rplTov, a lhz'rd time: rF1 
Tpfrr, ;,,-.,pt1 (according to the ancient method of count
ing), on the third dcry, two dcrys efter, on the next day 
but one, on the day a.fter lo-morrow. 

Tplxwos, made if hair. 
TpOf.1.0'>, lremblz'ng. 
7po1nj, any change undergone by any object; hence 

referring to night and day, or the waxing and waning 
of the moon, the solstice, &c. 

-rporror;, manner, way: often acc. as adv. ;,,, rp6n-ov, in the 
way in which, as, also with iwTa, &c.; manner if l(fe, 
Heb. xiii 5. 

Tporrolf,opEw, I bear (endure) the ways (disposz'Hon) qf 
(v. I.). . 

Tpo♦~, nourishment,.food, sustenance. 
Tpo♦ijl,o'>, Trophimus, a Christian of Ephesus in Asia. 
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Tvpavvo~ 

Tpo+6s, a nurse (and thus of a mother who suckles her 
own children). 

Tpo♦o♦oplw, I carry, dandle as a nurse (v. l.). 
Tpox,a, (orbita [from orbis], a track; hence) a road. 
Tpoxos, (a wheel; hence) the chariot-wheel of man as he 
· advances on the way of life, following his appointed 

course. 
Tpu~>..tov, a dish. 
Tpuy.tw, I gather (always of grapes, Tpv~)
Tpuywv, a turlfedove. 
Tpup.a.>..ui, an opening, hole; an rye of needle. 
TPU1MJf,LO., a hole ; an eye. 
Tpu♦a.iva:, Tryphaena, a woman-Christian in Rome. 
Tpu♦nw, I live a luxun'ous life. 
Tpu♦~, luxury. 
Tpu♦wua:, Tryphosa, a woman-Christian in Rome, 

perhaps a sister of Tryphaena. 
Tp<i>ns, Troas, a harbour city of Mysia. 
Tpwyu>..>..iov, Trogylhum, a promontory somewhat to the 

south of Ephesus. 
Tpwyw (originally I munch, I eat audib!Y), I eat. (This 

word was displacing .lu0iw in ordinary use.) 
Tuvxnvw, (a} c. gen. I obtain; (b) absol. I chance, 

happen: TVxwv, ordinary, everydqy, Ac. xix 11, xxviii 2 ; 

£1 nx.01 (lit. if it should happen), it may chance; old 
acc. absolute, belonging to impersonal verbs, TVxov, 
perhaps. 

Tuf,Lira.v(tw (from Tvµ1ra11011, 'drum ' used in worship, 
then 'implement of torture '), I break on the wheel. 

TuiriKwS, either l!)' waJ1 ef example, or typically, pre
jigurahvely. 

Tuiros (originally, the mark of a blow, cf. John xx 25: 
then a stamp struck by a die), (a) a figure; a copy, 
image; (b) a pattern, model; (c) a type, prefiguring 
something or somebody. 

TUirTw, I Jtn"ke. 
Tupa:vvos, 'Jyrannus an inhabitant of Ephesus, probably 

a rhetorician. 



Tvpt.or; 

TupLos, a 'IJ,rian, an inhabilanl ef 'IJ,re. 
Tupa!;, Jyre, an ancient city, the capital of Phoenicia. 
Tucf,Ms, blind, either lit. or met. 
Tucf,>.ow, I blz'nd, make blt'nd, lit. or met. 
TUcj>op.o.L, intr. I smoke. 
Tucj>ow: pass. I am puffed _up, I am haughty. 
Tucj>wvLKoS (from rv<pw,, ' a vehement wind'); a11fµc,s, 

a heavy eddying squall. 
TuXLKOS (or TuXLKos), Jychzcus, a Christian of the Roman 

province Asia. 

T 

uaKtv&wos, if /he colour if the marlagon lily, that is, of 
a dusky red colour. 

U0:KLv9os, a sapphire of dusky red colour like the martagon 
lily. 

M>.wos, glassy, transparent as glass. 
ua>.os, glass. 
u/3pltw, I /real insolently (outrageously), I insult. 
i//3pLS, (a) wanton insult, outrage, 2 Cor. xii 10; 

(b} injury, loss, due to the sea. 
u/3purrqs, noun as adj. znsolent, znsultzng, outrageous. 
uyLa(vw, I am zn (good) health, I am heal/!!)! (well) : 

hence met. in connexion with words and teaching, 
I am right, reasonable. 

liyL~S, whole, in health, sound; restored lo health: met. 
reasonable. 

uypos, moist,full ef sap. 
uSpla., a waterpot (hence, of any pot). 
uSpo1roTlw, I drink water ( alone, not mixed with wine). 
uSpwmKos, dropsical, ajJlicted with dropsy. 
i/Swp, water: vawp (wv (aqua uiua), Cwijs (Hebraistic 

genitive), flowing water (as opposed to stagnant), 
John iv 10, &c. 

uEToS (imber), a shower qf rain; rain. 
ulo&Eato., adoph'on. 
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utd,;, (a)a son in the ordinary sense, with this difference, 
that one must keep in mind the greater solidarity of 
the family in ancient times and the greater ease 
in identifying father and son thence arising; 
also a male descendant, l\lt. i r, &c.; (b) in special 
senses : with a genitive of •the Deity, 0wv, v,ylurov, 
,v>..oY'/Tov (' sons of God' in Job i 6, &c., rendered by 
t!yy,>..01 'angels', are members of the heavenly court 
gathered round Yahweh, and all men could be called 
'sons of God' as having been created by Him), 
rarely of a class of human beings, and in such cases 
only of those who perfectly perform God's will, those 
in and through whom His will is made known and who 
are thus like Him, e. g. Mt. v 9; generally of Jesus, 
who as God's Son in an unique sense, as specially united 
with Him, is the Messiah, God's representative on 
earth, by whom His will is perfectly performed, and 
thus at times as it were identified with Him, Mk. i I r, 
&c. : o vlor 'l"Ol/ av0p&nrov, (lit. the Son ef the Man, 
an Aramaistic expression, originally equivalent to o 
,7v0poo71'os, cf. Mk. iii 28, Rev. i 13, the man, the 
human being, simply, but) at some stage (cf. Dan. 
vii I 3 and Parables ef Enoch for the growth in 
the use of the expression) become a Messianic title, 
used by Jesus Himself, representing the whole 
human race in the one Man, the Son ef JJfan, who 
has to suffer but will be glorified, Mk. viii 29, 31 f., 
Mt. xvi I 3, 27 f., cf. Lk. ix r 8, 2 2 f., &c. : a similar 
Hebraism with genitives indicating qualities, &c., 
a71'Et0,lar, drroo>..,{as, y,lvv'}S (cf. also /'Jw/36Xov), used of 
persons who so perfectly exemplify these qualities, 
&c., that they can be spoken of as having a family 
likeness to them (cf. TlKvov). 

ID-11, wood, timber, brushwood. 
'Y11.lva10,;, Hymenaeus, a backsliding Christian. 
lip.lTEpo,;,your. 
up.vlw, (a) intr. I sing a hymn; (b) tr. I praise zn 

a 1!J1mn. 



.., 
vp.,vot; 

iI11-vos, a Jv,mn, especially of praise to God. 
lim(yw, I go away, withdraw, depart; I depart this lffe, 

Mt. xxvi 24. 
i'iiro.KO'IJ, obedience. 
1hro.Kouw, I ob~: c. infin.,. Heb. xi 8. 
iiiro.vSpos, under the authority of a husband. 
liiro.VTnw, I meet. 
bnllnJO'LS, meeh'ng-, act of meeting. 
iiiro.pfLs, a possession, generally of personal property. 
i'iirnpxw, I am, denoting originally a state or condition 

still subsisting in contrast to what is temporary or 
accidental: Ta &rapxoPTa, one's belongings, possessions, 
personal property. 

i'iirE1Kw, I yield, submit. 
i'iirEvo.VT£os, opposing, hostile ; substantive, adversary, 

Heb.x27. 
i'iirlp, (a) c. gen. ( 1) /or, on behal:.f of, far the sake if 

( opposite to Karo, e. g. Mk. ix 40 ), as agent qf, 
Philem. 13; perhaps, in memory of, r Cor. xv 29; 
( 2) colourlessly, concerning, about, as lo, John i 30, 
2 Cor. viii 23, xii 8, Phil. i 7, iv 10, 2 Thess. ii 1, and 
perhaps elsewhere; (3) of the goal one wants to reach, 
with a vi'ew to, 2 Cor. i 6, Phil. ii 13 ; (b) c. acc. over, 
beyond, indicating excess, so also with the comparative, 
than, Lk. xvi 8, John xii 43 (v. l.), Ac. xx 35 (v.l.), 
Heh.iv 12, and in compound expressions given below. 

iiirEp, as adverb, an ancient use, 1JUJre (than they). 
lrrrepo.£pw, lit. I raise bryond: pass. met. I am exceed• 

ingly upl{fted. 
ilm!paK11-os, of doubtful meaning; probably ef excessive 

sexual vigour (of the man), rather than past the 
bloom if youth (of the woman). 

li11'epnvw,/ar above. 
i'iirEpaufnvw, intr. I grow exceedingly. 
uirEpf3o.£vw, intr. I transgress. 
i'iirEpfJo.~MVTws, exceeding/y. 
OirEpf3nllw, intr. I exceed, surpass, c. gen. : p'cpl. 

present, absolutely, excessive, extraordinary. 
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V1l"O 

iill'Eppo>i.~, excess, abundance; 1<.a0' irtr1p{30'/,~11, superlative{Y, 
exceeding{Y, beyond measure. 

iill'EpELSov, I looked past, overlooked, pretended not lo see. 
uvEplKewos, lit. beyond yonder : .-a irrr,pi1m11a, the places 

bryond, c. gen. 
Ull"EpEK'll"EpLO'O'OU, most exceeding{;,. 
uvepEKvEpLuuws, most exceedingfy, 1 Thess. v 13 (v. I.). 
i'.mepE1tTEivw, tr. I stretch beyond the measure assigned to 

me. 
utrEpEKxuvvw, I pour out so that ii overflows. 
ull'Epenuyxc!vw, I supplicate on beha!f of. 
utreplxw, absol. or c. gen. or c. acc. I am supert''or, I am 

supreme ; I surpass. 
iitrEp'IJ♦a.vio;, haughhness, arrogance. 
iivEp~♦a.vos, haughty, disdainful, arrogant. 
iitrEp>..ia.v (lit. more than very much): in irony, ol iirrEpAia11 

arroaroAoi, the super-apostles. 
utrepvLKc!w, I score a heavy victory ; I am more than 

a conqueror. 
utrlpoyKos (lit. ef great or excessive bulk), arrogant. 
utrepox~, superiority, 1 Cor. ii 1 ; a position ef superiority, 

1 Tim. ii 2. 

utrEptrep10-ueuw, (a) intr. I abound exceedingly; (b) mid. 
as act. I overflow, 

iitrEpvEp,uuws, most exceedingly. 
iill'epv>i.eovc£tw, I abound exceedzng{y, I am exceedingly 

abundant, 
uvepU1j,ow, I elevate greatly (exceedingly). 
ull'Ep♦povlw, I have high notions. 
ull'Ep~ov, an upper room, an upstairs room. 
ull'lxw, I undergo. 
ii~Koos, obedient. 
iill"l)pETlw, I serve, minister lo, 
iill''IJPET'IJ!i, a servant, an attendant. 
ull'vo;, sleep. 
iivo, (a) c. gen., especially of a person as the original 

author (contrast <'lia), with a verb passive or quasi
passive (cf. Rev. vi 8), izy; (b) c. acc., (1) both lit. 
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{nro/3a'A.'J..w 

and met., under, after a verb of motion, and so 
answering the question 'whither?'; (2) both lit. and 
met., after a verb of rest, and so answering the 
question ' where ? ' ; (3) of time (sub), about, Ac. v 2 1. 

urro/3&>..>,w, I suborn. 
urroyp«JLf-1,6s, (properly a piece o/ calligraphy, a copy, for 

children to imitate; hence) a model, a type, which has 
to be followed. 

1hr66e1yJL«, (a) a sign, image of something, Heb. viii 5, 
ix 23; (b) an example, given for imitation. 

•hro6elKVuf-1,L, I point out, show; hence I advt'"se, warn, 
Mt. iii 7, Lk. iii 7. 

01ro6lxof'a.1, I recdve under my roef, I welcome to my house, 
I entertain hospitab(y. 

orro6lw (lit. I bind under), mid. I put on (my feet). 
orrcl6'1Jf-1-°' ( cf. urro8lw ), a shoe. 
urr661Kos (a forensic word), Hable lo (brought under) the 

judgement ef, answerable lo. 
urrotuy1ov, a beast of burden, either an ass or a mule. 
urrotwvvuf-1,1, I undergird, frap, that is, I fasten cables 

vertically round the hull of the ship to prevent the 
timbers from straining or giving way. 

u1roKJ1Tw, underneath. 
urr0Kp1vof'a1, I act the part, pretend. 
u1r6Kp10-1s (acting a part, properly), hypocrisy, pose. 
u1r0Kp1tjs (properly an actor), a !yipocrite, one who out-

wardly plays the part of a religious man to perfection, 
but is inwardly alien to the spirit of true religion. 

u'll"o'A.a.f-1,/3&vw, (a) (subueho) I receive from beneath, I take 
up, Ac. i 9; (b) I welcome, entertazn, 3 John 8 ; (c) I 
catch up in speech, by answering or contradicting or 
supplementing, Lk. x 30; (d) I suppose, imagine. 

U1r6'AELfJ,fJ,U, a remnan/. 
u"11"o'A.el1rw, I leave behind. 
u1ro'A~,iov, a wine-press, probably the lower (inro-) trough, 

smaller but deeper than the X17v6. proper, both being 
cut out of the solid rock. 

u1ro'A1f-1,1r&vw (Ionic form) = iJ7roA£11rw. 
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v1roxwpew 

/iirop.lvw, (a) I remain behind, Lk. ii 43, Ac. xvii r4; 
(b) absolutely, I stand my ground, I show endurance, 
Mt. x 22, &c.; with TI/ 0Xl1/m, Rom. xii I 2, in persecu
Hon, amzii persecutz"on, with ,l~ = •v, Heb. xii 7; (c) tr. 
I endure, bear up against. 

uirof.LLf.LV1JCTKw, I remind: pass. practically I remember, 
Lk. xxii 6r. 

uir6f.LV'IJCTLS, remembrance, recollechon. 
/iirof.Lov~, stedfast endurance, the virtue shown by martyrs. 
u1rovoiw, I suppose. 
iiir6voLa, a suppost"tion, suspicion. 
iiiroir>..iw, I sail under the lee ef (close to). 
uiroirvlw, I blow moderately (gently). 
uiroirol>Lov, a footstool ( of the conquering king placing his 

foot on the neck of the conquered). 
uiroa-Tatns (lit. an underlying), (a) confidence, assurance; 

(b) a giving substance (or reality) to, or a guarantedng, 
Heb. xi I ( where possibly Idle-deed is the sense) ; 
(c) substance, reaHty, Heb. i 3. 

/iiroCTTo!>..>..w, act. tr. I withdraw, Gal. ii 1 2 ; mid. tr. I keep 
back, Ac. xx 20; intr. I withdraw, Heb. x 38; I shrink 
from, I shun (c. infin. and answering negative), Ac. 
XX 27. 

U1r0'7TO>..~. withdrawal; shrinking. 
/iiroCTTpicj,w, intr. I return ; I withdraw, met., 2 Pet. ii 2 r. 
uiroa-Tpwvvuw, tr. I spread underneath. 
u1r0Tay~, subordinaHon, subjection, submission. 
uiroT«a-uw (lit. I put in a lower rank, I rank under, 

a military term), I subject, I put info subjechon: mid. 
(and pass.) I subordinate myself, I put m,yself t"nto sub
jection, I submit. 

u1rOTl6rJf1-L, (a) I place (put) under some danger, I expose; 
(b) mid. I suggest, advise. 

uiroTplx"', I run before a wind under the lee of. 
iliroTU1r<>1CTLS, a figurative representation, serving as an 

example. 
u1rocj,lpw, I endure, suffer. 
u1roxwplw, I withdraw. 



• , r 
V1TW1TLa..,w 

1hrwir1atw (from V11'6lll"tOv, which is from V'ITO and at, 
' that part of the face under the eyes '), I strike under 
the ~e, bruise; hence, I treat severe{y, I Cor. ix 27, 
I molest, annoy, harass, worry, exhaust, Lk. xviii 5. 

~s, a sow. 
ilaawrros, hyssop. In John xix 29 v<Tuw'ITp is a graphic 

error for vuur'e (pilum),prke. 
liaTEpiw, (a) act. intr. I come late, I am late, Heh. iv I; 

I am lift behind in the race /or, I have no part in, 
with dml and the gen. of the end, Heb, xii 1 5 ; I /all 
short, I am t"nfirior, Mt. xix 20, I Cor. xii 24 (v. l.}, 
2 Cor. xi 5, xii II ; I am wanlz"ng (to), Mk.x21 (v. 1.), 
John ii 3; I am without, c. gen. Lk. xxii 35; (b) pass. 
I suffer from watit, absol., or c. gen., or c. •v .and 
dat.; I am worse off (for honour), I Cor. viii 8. 

OOTtp'IJI'«, (a) that which is lackt"ng, of things or persons; 
(b) want, poverty, Lk. xxi 4, 2 Cor. viii 14, ix 12, xi 9. 

OaTlp11a1s, poverty, want. 
UOTEpov, later, <ifterwards. 
UOTEpoS, (a) comparative, latter; (b) superlative, last, 

latest. 
li,J,alvw, I weave. 
ocJ,aVTos, woven. 
li"1TJMS, (a) lit. high, lofty; (b) met. µmi fJpaxlovo~ 

v'V'}},,oii (Hebraistic), of God; with rppovE'iv, of 
haughtiness, arrogance, boasting. 

o"1'1)>..ocJ,povlw, I am haughty (arrogant). 
u-i,10Tos, highest, always as epithet either of God, or of 

the region where He lives. 
u-i,os, (a) height; (b) heaven, Lk. i 78, xxiv 49, Eph. iv 8; 

( c) met. spiritual hdght. 
1i-i,ow, I raise lo a height, I lift up, I exalt, usually met. 
iJ,t,w/1-a, (a) height, Rom. viii 39; (b) lofh"ness, haughtz'

ness, (se!f-)exaltation, 2 Cor. x 5 (but including con
crete as well as abstract, whatever is lo_jly, &c.). 



<I> 
♦dyos, a glutton, gourmand. 
♦aCvw, (a) act. I sht'ne, I slud light; (b) pass. (1) J 

shi"ne; (2) I become visible, I appear, cf. bpav'l, imper
sonally, Mt. ix 33; (3) I become clear, appear, show 
myself as, Mt. vi 5, 16, 18, xxiii 27, Rom. vii 13, 
2 Cor. xiii 7, 1 Pet. iv 18; (4) of the mind and judge
ment(= lloKEi, uidetur), Mk. xiv 64, Lk.xxiv11. 

♦dAeK (Hebr.), Phalek, son of Eber, and one of the 
ancestors of Jesus. 

♦avt:p6s, clear, visible (as opposed to 'hidden', 'secret'); 
El~ <pavEprw tl,0E'iv, to come into the open, lo appear before 
the public, Mk. iv 22, Lk. viii 17, lv i:ii> cpavEpi>, in 
public. 

♦avep6w, I make clear (visible, manifest). 
cf,avepws, open!J,, overt!J,. 
♦avlpwu,s, a showing forth, with objective gen. 
♦av6s, (a light, a torch; then) a lantern. 
♦avou11X, Fanuhel, Phanuel, father of Anna the 

prophetess. 
♦aVTutw, I make to appear; TO <pavrn(6p.oov, the appear-

ance. 
♦aVTa<rLa, show, displqy. 
♦aVTa<rf.1-a, an appearance; hence a ghost, a spirit. 
cf,&payt a hollow place, a hollow, a valley. 
♦apaw, properly a dynastic title (cf. Decebalus in Dacia, 

Candace inEthiopia), but, though sometimes preceded 
by the definite article, probably everywhere under
stood as a proper name, Pharaoh, a king of Egypt. 

♦aptls (Hebr.), Phares, son of Judah and one of the 
ancestors of Jesus. 

♦ap,uai:os (lit. a Separatist, a Purist), a Pharisee, 
a member of the strict religious legalistic party in 
Judaism after the exile. 

♦apf'aKt:Ca, the practice if drugging, drugging; hence, 
especially, from the use of mysterious liquids, sorcery, 
witchcrcift, inextricably combined with idolatry. 
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<papp.0.KOV 

♦dp,,.«Kov, a drug; hence plur., of those used in sorcery, 
and thus sorcery, Rev. ix 2 1 ( v. I.). 

<t,«p,,.«K6s ( see <t,«p,,.«KEL« ), a sorcerer, magician. 
,f,dcns (from rf,alvoo), zeformation. 
,f,daKw, I say, either .I sqy frequently, or I allege. 
<t,nTIITJ, a manger, afieding-trough. 
♦«u>..os, worthless, low, paltry, implying not so much 

what is evil as the limitations and paltrinesses belong
ing to a low order of things. 

♦lyyos, a light, rqy, beam. 
,f,el8o,,_«,, I spare, I exempt from punishment or injury 

(death). 
♦e1801-1lvws, sparingly. 
,f,eMvl")s (,f,«1M"'1s), a metathesis from ef,mvo?..TJs (Latin, 

paenula), a mantle, cloak. 
,f,lpw (fero), I carry, bear, brz"ng; I conduct, lead, both 

tr. and intr.; perhaps, I make publicly known, Heb. 
ix 16 . 

. ,f,euyw, I_jlee; I escape. 
<1>-rj>..1t (Latin), FeHx, third name of (Marcus) Antonius 

Felix, procurator of the Roman province Judaea 
from an uncertain date (before A. D. 52 ?) till A. D. 59. 

<1>~1-1'1 (fama), a report, a rumour. 
if>'ll-'l, I say. 
if>'l/1-itw, I bruit about (circulate) a report. 

. ♦~O"Tos (Latin), Festus, third name of(?) Porcius Festus, 
procurator of the Roman province Judaea from 
A.D. 59. 

<t,Mvw, (a) I anticipate, .I precede, 1 Thess. iv 15; (b) I 
come, I arrive. 

<t,8«pT6s, perishable. 
<t,8lyyof,1CH, I utter (a word), I open the mouth i'n speech, 
+eeCpw, (a) lit. I destroy, I waste; I damage, injure (in 

being); (b) usually met. I corrupt morally, I deprave, 
injure (in character); I seduce, 2 Cor. xi 3. 

+ewo1rwpwos ( derived from TO cp6wo71"wpov, which itself 
= cp6l110vua Jm/,pa, 'the concluding portion of the 
6m»pa '), autumnal, z'n autumn, when fruit is expected. 
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<l>LAt.7T7TOS 

♦&6yy~, a measured harmonious sound, of voice or 
instrument; an utterance. 

♦9oviw, I envy. 
♦96vos, envy, grudge; plur. where related to various 

advantages. 
ij>&opu, rottenness, pen'shableness, corruption, decqy, 

decomposi'Hon. 
♦ui>,'J (poculum), strictly a wine-cup, much like a 

modern champagne-glass in shape; hence a cup. 
♦LXuyu&os, loving what is good. 
♦,Xu8EX♦(u, Philadelphia, a city of the Roman province 

Asia. 
♦1Xa8EX♦!u, love o.f brothers for each other; hence, love 

o.f the brethren, love o.f fillow-Chn'stians, all being 
sons of the same Father in a special sense. 

♦1Xn8eX+~, loving one's brothers (/e!low-Christians). 
♦1X11v8pos, loving one's husband. 
♦1Xav&pwrr£u, (a) love o.f (/or) mankind; (b) humanity, 

kindness, Ac. xxviii 2. 

♦1Xav&p~irws, kindly. 
♦1Xupyup(u, love o.f money. 
♦1Mpyupos, loving money. 
cj,lXauTos, loving seif. 
cj,,Xiw, I love, of friendship (contrast ;paµm [ of passion] 

and &ymra"' [ of reverential love]): I hiss, Mk. xiv 44, 
Mt. xxvi 48, Lk. xxii 47. 

cj,1X~8ovos, loving (sensuous) pleasure. 
♦l>-111'11, a kiss. 
♦,X~f-1-"'v, Philemon, a Christian man of Colossae. 
♦(AIJTOS, P hiletus, a backsliding Christian at Rome. 
cj,,X(a, friendship. 
♦1X1rrir~u1os (Latin [Philippensis ], for the pure-Greek 

t1>,X,1r1r£us, t1>,A1mr'1v6~), a Philippian, an inhab1/ant if 
Philippi. 

♦lA.mrro,, Philippi, a great city of the Roman province 
Macedonia. 

♦lAmrros (a Greek name), Philip: (a) one of the 
twelve disciples of Jesus; (b) tetrarch of the Ituraean 
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and Trachonitic region, half-brother of Herod 
Antipas, tetrarch of Galilee; perhaps another half
brother is intended in Mk. vi 1 7 and parallels; ( c) one 
of the seven original ' deacons ' at Jerusalem and 
a missionary, Ac. vi 5, viii 5-40, xxi 8. 

•~11>..68Eos, loving God. 
4'L>..6>..oyos, Pht"/ologus, a Roman Christian. 
,j,L>..ovUKLO. (see cp,M11fL1COs), emulalion, rivalry. 
,j,LMvELKOS (cpD,,.os and "''"'I [vi,c'1] 'victory'), contentious. 
,j,L>..o~EvLa., love to foreigners; entertainment of strangers. 
,j,tM~EVOS, friendly to foreigners; hospitable. 
,j,i>..o'll"pwmfo,, I love the first (chiif") place. 
♦£>..os, a friend. 
♦1>..oao<j,[a., philosophy, in a bad sense, and perhaps 

identified with a1rar,,. 
♦LMao<j,os, a philosopher. 
ct,LMa-ropyos, loving warmly (strong[y). 
cfnMTExvos, loving one's children. 
ct,L>..onp.lop.a.t, ( earlier, I am ambitious; then, I act with 

public spirit; now,) I am zealous, I strive eager?J,. 
,j,L>..04'povws, wilh friend{)' thoughifulness. 
ct,Lp.6w, I muzzle ; hence, probably originally a slang 

use, I silence, <ptµwB'IT•, be quiet l Mk. i 25, &c. 
♦>..lywv, Phlegon, a Roman Christian man. 
,j,>..oyltw, I set on fire. 
♦Mt a flame: rrupos (Hebraistic), a fiery .flame: spiri-

tualized, 2 Thess. i 8. 
♦>..uaplw, c. acc. I chatter (gossip) against. 
♦Mapos, chattering, gossiping. 
,j,oJ:Uop.m, I fear, dread, reverence, absol. or c. acc. or 
· c. infin. : also c. cognate acc. cpafJov, 11"TO'l!T'", I fear 

great/y: c. arro and genitive (Hebraism), I am afraid 
of, Mt. x 28 (Lk. xii 4) : c.µ~ and conjunctive, I fear 
lest, I fear that. 

♦o/3Ep6s, fiaiful, terrible. 
tj,6~riTpov (<j,6J3ri8pov, probably more Lukan), an £nstru-. 

men/ of terror, an object of fear, a bugbear. 
♦6f!os, fear, terror, often fear on the reverential side, 
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in reference to God, and such as inspires cautious 
dealing towards men, cf. 1 Pet. i 17. 

♦ol/3'1), Phoebe, a leading Chriftian woman in the 
church at Cenchreae. 

41owlK1J, Phoenice, Phoenicia, a northern coast strip of 
the Roman province Syria. 

'llotvlKuraa. (feminine}, Phoenician. 
41oivLt Phoenix (perhaps modern Lutro), a bay on the 

south coast of Crete. 
♦oivtt a palm tree, John xii 13; a branch ef a palm 

tree, a palm, Rev. vii 9. 
♦ov,us, a murderer. 
♦ov,uw, c. acc. I murder; absol. I commit murder, 
♦6vos, murder, 
♦oplw, I carry; hence, very often, I wear. 
♦6pov (Latin, Forum), Forum, Market, Market-Town. 
cji6pos {tributum), tribute, war-tax. 
♦opTif,w, I load, burden. 
♦opTfov, (a) a burden; (b) a cargo, Ac. xxvii 10. 
♦opTouv«TOS (Latin), Fortuna/us, a Christian of Corinth. 
4'pa.yl>.>..1ov (by dissimilation from Latin, flagellum), 

a lash. 
4'pa.ye>..>..6w (Latin, flagello), I lash,jlog. 
♦pa.yfl,6s, a hedge, a fince, a parNlion; hence, a path 

bounded by hedges or fences, Lk. xiv 23. 
♦patw, I explain, I interpret. 
cf,paaaw, I stop, close. 
cf,pla.p, a well; hence, transferred, Rev. ix 1, 2. 
♦peva.'ll'a.Taw (lit. I deceive the mznd), I deceive. 
cf,p,va.'ll'«TIJS (see ♦pi.va.'ll'a.Taw ), a deceiver; deceiving. 
♦p11v, the mind. 
cf,p1aaw (used properly of the standing of the hair on 

end with fear), I fie! awe. 
♦povlw, c. acc. I have in my mind, I thznk if, I set my 

mind upon, suggesting my moral interest, thought, 
and study, and not a mere unreflecting opinion : 
intr. I think, I cherish a habit ef thought. 

♦p6V'l)fl,a., an oly'ecl ef thought ( or endeavour). 
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cj,p6v11ais, understanding, which leads to right action. 
cj,p6v,,...os, sensible, prudent. 
cj,povr,...ws, wisely, sensz"bly, prudently. 
cj,poVT(t1A>, I am careful, I take care. 
♦pouplw, I guard, or rather I garrison, lit. and met. 
cj,pu&.aa1A>, (properly, of the snorting and neighing of 

a high-spirited horse; then) I roar, rage. 
cj,p6yavov, brushwood, copse. 
♦puy(a, Phrygia, an ethnic district in Asia Minor, the 

north-western part of which was in the Roman pro
vince Asia, and the south-eastern part in the Roman 
province Galatia: in Ac. xvi 6 <I>pvyla11 is adj. 

♦JyE~os, Phygelus, a Christian of the Roman province 
Asia who deserted St. Paul. 

cj,uy11, flight. 
cj,u~aK1J, (a) (custodia) abstract, guardianship, guard, in 

cognate acc., Lk. ii 8, Ac. xii 6; (b) (custodia) 
a guard, Ac. xii 10; (c) much commoner, a prison; 
hence, the place of confinement of the spirits of the 
dead, 1 Pet. iii 19; (d) (uigilia), as a division of the 
night, ( 1) perhaps according to the old Jewish system 
by which there were three divisions, Lk. xii 38, 
( 2) according to the Roman system, popularized in 
Judaea, by which there were four, Mk. vi 48 (cf. 
xiii 35), Mt. xiv 25, xxiv 43. 

cj,u~aK1tw, I put in prison, I imprison. 
cj,uXaKTIJptov, a phylaclery, an amulet, a parchment cap

sule containing little parchment rolls with the 
Hebrew texts, Exod. xiii 1-10, n-16, Deut. vi 4-9, 
xi I 3-21, affixed to the left upper arm or the fore
head of men at morning prayer, and regarded as 
a protection (hence the name) against evil spirits. 

cj,uXa.t a guard (one person). 
cj,uXciaaw, (a) I guard, protect, with personal or other 

concrete object, or (Lk. ii 8) cognate acc.; mid. I am 
on my guard, Lk. xii 15; (b) act. and mid., of 
customs or regulations, I keep, I observe. 

cj,u~11, a tribe, especially one of the twelve tribes of 
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q>OJTL'W 

Israel, and perhaps (by analogy) of Christendom, 
James i r. 

♦uAAov, a leef of a tree. , 
♦upo.J.1,0., a mixture ; hence a lump, a mass, lit, 

or met. 
♦uaLKOS, natural; q,vatKa, 2 Pet. ii I 2, creatures if 

instinct. 
♦uaLKids, by instinct. 
cj,uaLow (lit, I inflate), met. I puff up, with anger, 

conceit, &c. 
♦uaLs, nature, inherent nature, in N.T. non-moral, 

neither good nor bad; q,vcm, by nature, in myself 
(itse!f, &c.). 

cj,ua£waLs, a puffing up (due to conceit). 
♦uTE£o. (lit. plantz'ng), a plant. 
♦uTEOw, I plant. 
cj,uw, I grow, I grow up. 
cj,wAE~, a hole in the earth. 
♦wviw, I give forth a sound, hence: (a) of a cock, 

I crow; (b) of men, I shout; (c} tr. I call (to myself), 
I summon; I invzte, Lk. xiv 12; I address, John 
xiii 13. 

♦wv'i}, a sound; hence a voice. 
♦ids, a light, particularly the light of the sun, but also 

the heaven/y bodies specially, James i 17: as in
dispensable to life, it comes to be associated with 
life (cf. John i 4), and as universal beneficence, with 
God and the Messiah (cf. John i 8, viii 12), &c. 
(cf. John xii 36, Eph. v 8): ,-i', q,ws, the (brz'ght) fire, 
Mk. xiv 54, Lk. xxii 56. 

♦wUTYJp, a light, perhaps a sun, Rev. xxi 11; a star, 
Phil. ii 15. 

♦wa♦opos (lit. lt'ght-brznging, lucifer), the day-star (the 
planet Venus, probably). 

♦wTELl'OS, shtntng, brilliant. 
♦wTltw (of th<. public disclosure of what has been kept 

secret), I shed light upon, I enlighten; passive with 
acc. Eph. i 18: I bring to light, Eph. iii 9: in Heb. 
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vi 4, x 32 <p6>r,rrlN11r•~, having received enlighlenmenl, 
having had experience of God's grace in conversion. 

♦wTu1.,.16s, (a) act. enlightening, 2 Cor. iv 4; (b) pass. 
enlighlenmenl, 2 Cor. iv 6. 

X 

xa.Cpw, (a) I refoice, c. cognate acc. or c. dat., I rejoice 
exceeding{)'; (b) in the imperative, xa'ip,, xalp,n, 
a greetiBg, .farewell, Christianised in Phil. iii 1, iv 4 
bis, by the addition l11 1wplce (and generally mis
translated), cf. xalp,w, imperatival infin., e. g. Ac. 
xv 23 (cf. 2 John 10); also hail! Mk. xv 18, Mt. 
xxvii 29. 

xci>.a.ta., hai7. 
xa.Xciw, I slacken. 
Xa.XSa.Los, a Chaldaean, one living in southern Armenia. 
xa.Xe1r6s, (a) hard, difficult, 2 Tim. iii 1; (b) difficult to 

restrain, dangerous, Mt. viii 28. 
xa.Xwa.ywylw, I bridle, met. I keep in check, restrain. 
xa.Xw6s, a bridle. 
xa>-.u:os, made ef bronze, bronze. 
xaXKEus, a worker in bronze, a smilh. 
xuXKTtS~v, a chalcedony, a small stone of various 

colours. 
xu>-.Kfov, a bronze vessel. 
xubo>-.lf3a.vos, a word of uncertain signification, trans

lated 'aeramentum turinum' (incense bronze) in 
certain Old Latin authorities, and ' orichalcum ' 
( = Jp,/xahos- [ mountain bronze J ) in the Vulgate : 
the latter was understood to be a mixture of gold and 
copper. 

xa.X.K6s, copper or bronze; hence, a copper coin; copper 
monry, Mk. vi 8 (Mt. x 9). Mk. xii 41. 

xa,.,.aC (humi), on the ground. 
Xavuav, Canaan, the whole of Palestine (Ac. xiii 19) or 

Palestine west of the river Jordan ( Ac. vii 1 1 ). 
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Xappdv 

Xuvuvui:~, Canaanilish, Canaanite, a Biblical and 
archaic name for Phoenici'an. 

xapd, J°'?Y; delight. 
xapuy,-..a, an engraved work, Ac. xvii. 29; an inscription 

engraved, a stamp. 
xapaK'")p, a representation. 
xapaf, a mound, rampart. 
xap(to,-..a.t, (a) I graciously coefer, Lk. vii 2 r, &c.; (b) I 

pardon, forgive, ~ Cor. ii 7, 10, xii 13, Eph. iv 32, 
Col. ii 13, iii 13 ; ( c) I show kindness lo, Gal. iii r 8. 

xapw, ace, sing. of xap,s, used as adv.,far the sake q1; 
~ reason ef, on account if. 

xap1s (in early Greek literature, gracefulness, gracious
ness; .favour ; a .favour ; gratitude; x&p,v as above : 
in LXX especially of the favour which an inferior 
finds in the eyes of his superior), (a) grace, as a gift 
or blessing brought to man by Jesus Christ, John i 
14, 16, 17; (b) favour, as in LXX, e. g. Luke i 30, 
ii 40, 52, Ac. ii 47, &c.; (c) gratitude, Lk. vi 32 ff., 
xvii 9 ; thanks, e. g. in x&p,s T</i {),~ and lxrn, xap,v 
(to thank); ( d) a favour, Ac. xxiv 2 7, xxv 3, 9 ; 
(e) a· new Christian sense,. often with a defining 
genitive, of the divine .favour, grace, the freeness 
and universality of which are shown in the inclu
sion of the Gentiles within the scope of the love 
and care of the God of the Jews: St. Paul, as the 
apostle to the Gentiles, and the proclaimer of the 
universal Gospel, naturally makes most use of this 
term (but cf. also Ac. xiii 43, xiv 26, &c.), e. g. 1 Cor. 
iii Ic>. xv 10; 1 Cor. i 4, 2 Cor. vi 1; grace was given 
to him for his ministry to them, and to them through 
his ministry. 

xapiu,-..u, a .free (gracious) g(/1, a g(/1, an endowment, 
especially from God. 

xapm~w (properly, I endow with x&p,s), I endue with 
grace (the divine .favour) : in Eph. i 6 followed by 
cognate acc. (genit.). 

Xuppav, Haran, identical with Carrae, in Mesopotamia. 
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, 
xapTTJ', 

xrl:pnis, papyrus, paper. 
xrl:O'fJ,U (from xaivoo, I yawn), an intervening space, 

a chasm. 
XEt>.os, a lip : hence the edge, Heb. xi 1 2. 

xufJ-d:tofJ-UL, I am •in the grip o.f a storm. 
XEtfJ,a.ppos, a winter torrent. 
xu~v (hiemps), (a) winter; (b) stormy weather, l\'It. xvi 

3, Ac. xxvii 20. 

xelp, a hand: used also with reference to God, mean
ing, His power in action, Lk. i 66, r Pet. v 6, &c.; 
lM xi1p<k (XE&P•»), {if the instrumenlaHty o.f; and so 
also lv xupl (Hebraistic), Ac. vii 35. 

xupa.ywyew, I lead by the hand. 
xeLpa.ywy½, one who leads a helpless person /if the hand. 
XELpoypucj,ov, properly, a signature, hence, as a term of 

a court of justice, (a) a bi71, bond, certificate o.f debt, 
or (b) any written obligation or agreement. 

xupo11'ol-qros, made {if hand, hand-made. 
xeLporovlw (lit. I slrdch out the hand, thus expressing 

agreement with a motion, then, I elect {if show of 
hands [ of popular vote]), I elect. , 

xetpwv, a comparative~ worse: lirl ro xi'ipov, to the (a) 
worse result (degree). 

XEpou~e(v (Aramaic, while -nµ. is Hebrew), cherubin, 
two golden figures of winged animals over the mercy-·
seat (and the ark) in the Jewish tabernacle. 

x~pa., a wz'dow. 
XLA.lupxos (lit. a ruler of a thousand) (tribunus militum), 

a tribune, a Roman officer commanding a cohort, 
that is, about a thousand men), a colonel. 

XLA.Ld:s, a thousand, looked upon as a unit. 
xi>.LoL, one thousand, a thousand. 
xtos, Chz'os (modern Scio), an important island in the 

Aegean Sea, off the west central coast of Asia Minor. 
XLa-' = •twcou101. 
xm.'.iv (a Semitic word), a tunic, an undergarment. 
xu.'.iv, snow. 
x>.a.fl-ils, a cloak. 



XAEuc£tw, I scoff by gesture and word. 
x>..ui.pos, lukewarm, tepid. 
XX01J, Chloe, a woman, probably with business con

nexions either in Corinth or in Ephesus or in both. 
xXwpos (from xM'I), ef the colour if grass, green or 

yellow, as the case may be. . 
xoi:Kos (from xovs), made if earth (dust) and with the 

quality attaching to this origin. 
xo'iv~t, a Greek dry measure, equivalent to 1·9z pints. 
xo'ipos, a pig. 
xo>..c£w, I am angry wz~h. 
xo>..~ (in LXX represents three Hebrew words meaning 

respectively, (a) gall, bz?e, (b) wormwood, (c) poison), 
(a) gall, bzle, Mt. xxvii 34; (b) met. bz~terness, that is, 
intense malignity, 

xoos, see xoils-. 
Xopo.tE£v, Chorazi'n, probably the present Keraze, ruins 

half-an-hour north-west of Tell-l).um (Capernaum ?). 
xop11ylw, I supp{y (with lavish hand). 
xopos, dancing. 
xopTc£tw (sagino) (from x6pTos, in earlier Greek of feed

ing animals), I feed to the full, I satz'ify wllh .food. 
xopTo.a/1-o., food, sustenance, corn for man as well as 

beast. 
xopT05, grass, hay, such grass or herbage as makes 

fodder. 
Xoutiis, Chuza, a steward of Herod Antipas. 
xous, dust. 
xpc£o,._cu (from XP~ 'necessity', properly, 'I make for 

myself what is necessary with something') (utor), I 
use, empl<!J!; in I Cor. vii 21 perhaps understand Tjj 
E'A,v8,pi~: with persons, I treat, Ac. xxvii 3. 

xpc£w, I lend. 
XPE£o., need; any special occasion or mafler i'n hand, 

Ac. vi 3, Eph. iv 29 (?). 
xpt:04'E~ll.lT'l'JS, XPEW4'ELAlT'l'JS, a debtor. 
XP~, it i's jillz'ng, it is congruous to a law or rather 

standard; the word is somewhat vague. 
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XPn!'.w, I need, have neea. 
XPY!fl-lt; (a) plur. property, possessions, rz"ches; (b) sing. 

the money got, the proceeds, Ac. iv 37. 
XP'l'J/J.ltTLtw (originally, I transact business), (a) act., of 

God, I warn, Heb. xii 25; pass. I am warned qy 
God (properly in response to an inquiry as to one's 
duty), Mt. ii 12, 22, Lk. ii 26, Ac. x 22, Heb. viii 5, 
xi 7; (b) (/ take a name from my public business, 
hence) I receive a name, I am publii:{y called . .• , 
Ac. xi 26, Rom. vii 3. 

XP'l'Jfl-ltTLO"fl,O'>, a response ef God ( to an inquiry as to one's 
duty), an oracle. 

XPfJULfl-0-., useful. 
xpftuL,;, usage, use. 
XPlJUTEUo/J.«L, I play the part ef a kind person (full of ser

vice to others). 
XP'l'JUTo>..oyiit, affectation ef kind speech, with insinuating 

tone. 
XP1JUT6,;, good; hence comfortable, kind!J,, not pressing, 

Mt. xi 30: often has the idea of kind(iuxta apostolum 
XPT/'n·bv 'bonum' intellegimus, qnia dixit Vide ergo 
bonilatem domi'ni [Rom. xi 22 J; iuxta euangelium 
XPT/urov ' suaue ' accipimus ; dixit enim Tollite iugum 
meum qui'a leue est et onus meum quia suaue est [Mt. 
xi 29, 30 J; dixit enim ro </Jopriov µov XP'l'"'ov; unde 
merito bonitatem dei ab ipso quaerit doceri, &c. 
Ambros. expos. in ps. cxvli"i g 9 §§ 1, 2). 

XPlJUTOT'l'J .. , kindness, kindliness (see XP'l'JUT&,;). 
xpiu,-,.u;, anointing, referring to the gift of holy spirit. 
XpLUTLavo,; (the formation is Latin, and indicates either 

partisan qf Christ or more exactly soldier ef Christ, 
cf. Fimbriani, Caesariani, Pompeiani), Chri'slz'an, 
a follower ef Christ. (See ){PLITT&._.) 

XPLUT6,; {a rare verbal from xplw, 'I anoint', and there
fore anointed, o xpiur6r being an epithet used at first 
practically in the sense of the kin{!, anointing being 
the outward sign of his appointment to kingship, cf. 
I Sam. x r, xii 3, xv r and often), {a) 6 xpi<TT&r, the 
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xrupa. 
anointed, the Messiah (the Aramaic equivalent of 
o xpumls, John i 41), the expected king of Israel, to 
be appointed by God as his vicegerent. In N.T. 
this epithet is, therefore, attached (either prefixed or 
affixed) to (o) 'Il)uovs, Jesus, recognized by his fol
lowers as the expected Messiah. The epithet with 
or without article is also found alone referring to 
Jesus; (b) gradually it tends to lose the meaning it 
originally had and to become merely a proper name, 
Christ. (By many the curious word was confused 
with XP'lu't'os, 'good', which as a proper name was 
often a slave-name, and thus Xp1una11oi became 
Xp1Juna11D{, confusion being due to the fact that th~ 
two words were pronounced alike). 

XP[w, I anoint, to the kingly office, used generally with 
regard to dedication to Messiahship, &c. 

xpovCtw, I delay. 
xp6vos, li"me; a Hme, period: locative, 7roJ\Ao1s xpovo1s, 

oj'tenlimes, Lk. viii 29, but instrumental, Lk. viii 27, 
Rom. xvi 25. 

xpovorp1~iw, I waste time. 
XPVO'Eos, made of' gold, golden. 
xpuulov, gold: plur. gold (golden) ornaments, r Pet. iii 3. 
xpu0'0So.KTV~1os, with (wearing) a (one or more) gold 

ring(s) on the finger(s). 
XPuu6~16as, a sparkling gem, of gold-yellow colour, 

possibly our topaz, almost certainly not our chrysolite. 
'){PUO'o'll'po.uos, a precious stone of leek-green colour, 

which sparkled golden-yellow, from India, perhaps 
ftuor-spar, certainly not chrysoprase. 

xpuu6s, gold. 
xpuu6w, I adorn with gold, I overlay wi'lh gold. 
XPWS, skin. 
xwMs, lame: generalizing neut., Heb. xii r 3. 
xwpo. (regio, an official "term), strictly used, a region, 

a great geographical (and sometimes administrative) 
division of a province, e. g. Ac. xvi 6, xviii 23, but 
often more loosely, country, dt'strict: hence met., e. g. 
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, 
xwp£.(JJ 

Mt. iv 16; sometimes almost a field, John iv 35, 
James v 4. 

xwplw, (a) intr. I go aw'!Y, I wz"thdraw, I come, lit. and 
met., Mt. xv 17, 2 Pet. iii 9; (b) intr. I have room, 
find room, John viii 37; (c) tr. I contain, am capable 
ef receiving, hold, grasp, Mk. ii 2, Mt. xix 11, &c.; 
I make room far (I give a place to) some one in my 
heart, I lake into my heart, 2 Cor. vii 2. 

xwpftw, (a) act. tr. I separate, I put apart; (b) mid. or 
pass. I separate myself, I depart. 

X"'p(ov (diminutive of xwpa or xwpor}, a place; a piece of 
land, a field, enclosed. 

xwp(s, apart ..from, separale/y ..from; w1"thoul. 
xwpos (Latin, caurus, corus), !he north-west wz"nd, and 

so, the quarter of the sky from which it comes, 
north-west. 

lf,cA.>.w, I play on the harp (or other stringed instrument). 
\f,akµ.os, a psalm, that is a song of praise, &c., to God, 

with an accompaniment on the harp. 
\f,EU8i£8Ek<j>os, a false brother, i. e. an unreal (insincere) 

Christian. 
\f,Eu8a11"ocrrokos, a false apostle, i. e. one who has 

received no commission from Jesus to preach the 
Gospel, though he pretends to have received it. 

\f,EuS~s,false; untrue in word, &c. 
\f,Eu8o8,Mo-Kakas, a teacher ef ..false thzngs. 
+Eu8okoyas, spealdng false things, tying; a liar. 
+E1l80,...a,, I speak false/y : c. acc. I deceive 01 words, 

Ac.v3. 
"1Eu8014apTUplw, I gz"ve (bear)..false wz"tness, 
+EUSofJ,«pTup(a, gz"vi'ng qf false evidence; ..false witness. 
\f,EuSo,...i£pTus, a false witness, one who gives untrue 

evidence. 
tl,tu8011"po<j>~ff1S, ajalse (untrue, unaulhenlicaletf'J prophet. 
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t/Jvx£KO<; 

♦Eu8os, that which is /alse,falsehood ; an untruth, a lie ; 
!Ying: in Rom. i 25 abstract for concrete. 

,f,uSoxpLuros, a false Messiah, a pretended Messiah. 
1'teu8c.\vuJ1,0i,/alse{y named. 
♦euUJl,O., a lie. 
teuOTIJS, a Har. 
+TJ>.o.♦aw, I touch: in Heb. xii 18 perhaps corrupt; 

1r£tp•'1,a>.roµiv<p has been suggested, burn/ to ashes, 
calcined, volcanic. 

lfnJ♦£tC11, I count up (lit. with pebbles). 
¥r♦<li, (a) a pebble, Rev. ii 17: {b} hence, from their 

use in voting, a vole. 
lf,L8upLcrJJ,6s, whispering, especially of secret attacks on 

a person's character. 
lf,L8upLO"T~S, a whisperer (cf. lf,L8upLcrp.6s). 
lf,Lxlov, a crumb. 
lfiux~ (consult also 11'vEGJJ,o.); in the LXX there is, in 

general, a lack of sharp distinction between ,J,vx,1 (lit. 
breath [ cf. anima ], breath ef life in the individual), 
1r11•v,-,,a and Kap<!ta, though ,J,vxq generally refers to 
appetite and desire: it is there as a rule a translation of 
the Hebrew nephesh, one of the words for the 'breath
soul ', the' personal soul: in Paul, soul ( '1,vxq) and spirit 
(1r11•uµa) are hardly to be distinguished (yet cf. 1 Cor. 
xv 45): (a) life, without any psychological content, 
Mt. ii 20, John x II, 15, 17, Ac. xv 26, Rom. xi 3, 
xvi 4, r Cor. xv 45, 2 Cor. i 23, Phil. ii 30, r Thess. ii 8, 
&c.; (b) an individual, or as a strong personal pronoun 
(Hebraistic, cf. nephesh), cf. Mk. viii 36 (contrast Lk. 
ix 25), Ac. ii 41, 43, iii 23, Rom. ii 9, xiii 1, 2 Cor. xii 
15; (c) psychical, desire, Eph. vi 6, Phil.i 27, Col.iii 23, 
cf. also 1 Thess. v 23, where the enumeration is not 
systematic. The general use of the word in the Bible 
is in the sense of whatever is felt to belong most 
essentially to man's life, when his bodily life has come 
to be regarded as a secondary thing. It comes near 
the modern conception, self. See also lfiuXLK6s. 

tuXLKOS (from '1,vx'I, in the sense ' the principle of life 
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and the basis of its emotional aspect, animating the 
present body of flesh, in contrast to the higher life '), 
emotional or sensuous. 

vuxo,-..a.L, I become cold, met. 
vuxos (frigus), cold. 
vuxpos, (a} lit. cold, neut. cold water, Mt. x 42; (b) met. 

cold,frigid, indifferent, phlegmatic. 
vw,-..(t(d, (a) I confer a dole upon, Rom. xii 20; (b) I dole 

out. 
+w,-..a'.ov, a little bit, morsel, or crumb of food. 
v~xw, I rub. 

n. 
;:,, the last letter of the Greek alphabet, Omega (at first 

the long and short o sounds were represented by one 
letter: when distinguished the short was called oo or 
't, µucpav, the long ,I, or @ µlya ). 

;:,, an interjection of address, 0. 
'nf31)8, see 'lwf3'1)8. 
~SE, here, both of rest and of motion to (hither): Ta 

@IJE, the things here, what is here, what is going on 
here, the state ef affairs here. 

~' a son![,, 
~Siv, pangs ef childbirth, birth-pangs, I Thess. v 3; 

in Ac. ii 24 Death is regarded as in labour and his 
pains as relieved by the birth of the child; hence, of 
any sharp sudden pain. 

w8ivw, I suffer bzrth-pangs: c. acc. of the children that 
are being born, met., Gal. iv 19. 

c31'os, shoulder. 
wvfol'a.L, I buy. 
~" (ouom), an egg. 
wpa., an hour, that is, a twelfth part of the period from 

sunrise to sunset, and thus of constantly changing 
length ; the shortest measurement of time among the 
ancients; sometimes generally of lime; &,pa 1T0Al~, 
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" CIJ(T'T€ 

an advanced period of time, a consz'derable Hme, 
Mk. vi 35 ; 1rp/Jr &pav,for a (little) time. 

wpuios (lit. in season}, beautiful. 
~puop.uL, I roar. 
ws, adverb and conjunction, (a) with superlative, ws

r&xurm, as quick!)! as possible, Ac. xvii 15 ; with com
parative, ambiguous, either uncommon!)! .• or very •. , 
Ac. xvii 22; (b) before numbers, &c., about (vv. 11.); 
(c) exclamatory, how, e.g. Rom. x 15; (d) often in 
the predicate (nom. or acc.)as, e. g. Mt. xiv 5, xxii 30, 
Lk. xv 19, 2 Cor. x 2; (e) with fut. pcpl., as such who 
have lo .•. , Heb. xiii 1 7 ; giving a reason, Lk. xvi 1, 
xxiii 14, Ac. iii 12, &c. ; pcpI. sometimes has dis
appeared, e. g. Col. iii 23; {f) with absolute infin., ros
E1ros E11rE'iv, one might almost say, Heb. vii 9 ; (g) = &urc, 
so as to, doubtful, Lk. ix 52 (v. 1.), Ac. xx 24 (v. I.); 
(h) o{;x ros-, not as if, e. g. Ac. xxviii 19; ws- or1 = wr 
c. gen. absolute, as{/, 2 Cor. v 19, xi 21, 2 Thess. ii 2; 
(i) wr correlative to ourws (with or without ,ml), 
as ••• so; ws introducing a clause can also have 
something of a causal sense, Mt. vi 12 (= Lk. xi 4), 
&c., so, c:ir with pep!., and with prepositions (often in 
Hellenistic), cf. Ac. xvii 14 (v.1.), Rom.ix 32; (k) (it is) 
as (when), without connexion, either with what pre
cedes or with what follows, Mk. xiii 34; (1) after verbs 
of saying, thinking, &c., how; (m) temporal, when, 
while, as long as, Lk. i 23, Gal. vi 10, &c.; C:,s tiv, when, 
Rom. xv 24; as soon as, 1 Cor. xi 34, Phil. ii 23 
(but in 2 Cor. x 9, as z~ were). 

,i;,uuvv& (Aramaic and Hebrew, originally a cry for help), 
a cry of happiness, hosanna I 

wumhws, in the same W(ijl, Hkewise. 
wa-Ei, as if, as it were, lzh; with numbers, about. 
•nlnJl (Hebr.), Hosea, the Old Testament prophet. 
-wcnrEp, even as, as. 
wu1rEpE£ ( = &a-1r£p E1), even as if, as if. 
WITTE, (a) with an infinitive, expressing result, so as to, 

Lk.iv29(v.I.), ix52(v.l.), XX2o(v.l.),&c.; (b)in-
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> I w-rapt.ov 

troducing an independent clause, in indic., imper., 
subjunct. of exhortation, so that, John iii 16, Gal. ii 13 ; 
with result stated merely as a new fact, consequently, 
and so, therefore. 

i:iTapLov (auricula, hence Fr. oreille ), an ear. 
~(ov (see &iTdpLov), an ear. 
i:ict,l>.ELa., advantage. 
'-♦EXew, I help, benefit, do good, am useful (to): absol. 

Rom. ii 25; with adv. acc. oU!iv, in no wqy, Ti, in 
what way r ; generally c. acc. of the person. 

&ict,E>.1jJ,oS, beneficial, useful, serviceable. 
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